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I.

THE MOSQUITOES OF CALIFORNIA

Stanley B. Freeborn

A section of a thesis submitted in
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ments for the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy at the Massachusetts
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1924.
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FOREWORD
The mosquitoes of California are divided into
three main groups, -(1) the salt marsh breeders which have

become veritable pests along the coastal area, (2) the

mountain breeding Aedes

,

which constitute the most serious

obstacle to the full enjoyment of the High Sierra and
(jf
the malaria carrying anophelines which are responsible for
the endemic foci of malaria that exist in some parts of
the central valley.

Following the fundamental studies regarding the
transmission of malaria and yellow fever by mosquitoes,
interest in the Culicidae has made Itself apparent in the

production of many valuable and painstaking papers on their
taxonomy, life history and control.

Several treatises

have appeared in which the Californian mosquitoes were

described or mentioned as a part of a more extensive fauna,
and consequently without the specific treatment that their

peculiar ecological conditions warrant.

Taxonomlc work,

too, has progressed so rapidly during the past few years

that unless the reader has particularly followed its

vagaries, the interpretation of modern references by means
of even comparatively recent monographs becomes a confusing

and almost Impossible undertaking.

What original taxonomlc work this paper includes
has been in sorting the good species from the synonyms and

II

pointing out the minor differences we are forced to
accept
between closely allied species. The trinomial system
of

nomenclature has been used in some cases to show the
relationship existing between races of species.

It la

recognized that slight differences are of extreme interest
to the general biologist but if a separate sneoles is

established for each variant, the relationship is as
obscure to him as though the differences had never been

noted and the race left as a part of the original species.
By far the most important mission of this paper,

aside from its opportunity to bring up to date the taxonomy
of the group in one volume, is to point out the ecology of

the species which are typically Californian and the adapta-

tions of species which have a wider range to Californian
conditions.

Seasonal rainfall, wide variations of elevation

within relatively small distances and the reclaiming of
desert areas offer opportunities for ecological studies
that are of primary importance in control and of fascinating

interest to the student of biology.
The morphology of mosquitoes has been exhaustively treated by Nuttall and Shipley

many other capable workers.

(1 n 0t),

Irams

(IP07) and

A review of this field as

a working basis for a few new points brought out in this

paper is all that necessity demands.

Ill

The relationship with disease is largely
confined
to a consideration of the malaria problem,
as California is

apparently free from yellow fever, dengue and
f ilariasis.
Here again, California presents unique factors
that need
consideration more ample than can be given in
texts concerned with larger areas.
The statements relative to the
distribution of the

various species in California are baaed
somewhat on the
author's experience in actual control
work that has taken
him to the various Mosquito Abatement
Districts located
in all sections of the state; but
is largely based on the
results of an extensive mosquito survey
made by Prof. w. B.
Henna" of the University of California
and the writer. This
work, which occupied three summers,
was financed by the
California state Board of Health and
the University of
California.
In the courae of the work
15,000 miles of travel
were involved by automobile
throughout every county
in the

state and three trail trips
were made into the High Sierra.
Collections were made at every
available point

averaging

one for every three miles of
travel.

The collected mos-

quitoes were mounted, determined,
and the results tabulated on cards for each
collection. This information is
now available in card form and
on pin maps at the University.

The inclusion of separate
specific records would be

too bulky for a work of this kind
and,

for this reason,

the distribution is stated in
general terms except for the

rarer species.

IV
The descriptive data are based on the
examination of

a set of characters known to he of taxonomic
interest and from
a large series of specimens except where
the contrary is stated in the text.
In this way it has been possible
to eliminate

considerable material that would be of no
great aid in the
determination of the fauna of which we are
treating and which
and
necessarily delays/confuses the inexperienced.
The use of

large series of both larvae and adults
has made it possible
to point out t e variable characters.
These variations have
been the cause of considerable confusion
and the consequent
creation of synonyms where original
descriptions or later

amplifications based on single insects or small
series have
been followed. The descriptions of the male
terminalia are
based on cleared balsam mounts in order
to conform with the
general practice. This procedure necessarily
forces all the
parts into a single plane and often changes
the natural form
of the organs so that- they would
be unrecognizable
to one

who has studied these parts in uncleared
mounts.

However,

the arrangement and form of parts
in microscopic mounts gen-

erally remain constant for the species
so that little confusion arises from a comparative standpoint
by this type of
preparation if the method is noted,
(see Part II)
The ecological data have been gathered
over a period of nine years, three summers
having been devoted to this

work exclusively.

One of these was spent at Chico, California

where the writer cooperated with the
United States Public

V
Health Service party investigating
the relationship of
rice culture to mosquito and
malaria production. The
other two years were spent at the
University laboratory
at Vina, California where the
writer carried on intensive
studies in cullcid oviposition and
breeding waters.

During the writer's army experience,
part of which was
as Ass't. Sanitary Inspector of
the Port of Embarkation,
Newport News, Virginia, the opportunity
was accepted to
carry on some ecological work which has
been incorporated
in this paper.
Aside from this one instanoe,
all the

work included has been carried on in
California,

The difficulties of the mechanics of mosquito
control have been overemphasized by some of
those

professionally engaged in this work.

Actual anti -mosquito

operations are no more difficult than corresponding

agricultural drainage projects except that they
require
more attention to details.
The real science of mosquito
control rests on an accurate knowledge of the
taxonomy
of the group and a thorough acquaintance
with the

ecology of the species Involved.

By knowing the species

with which one is dealing and its ecological
variations,
the application of control measures is vastly
simplified.

For this reason it has been the author's intention
to

stress the identification and ecology of the various
species leaving the subject of control In very general
terms.

VI

In short, this paper la a consideration
of the
mosquitoes of California and their regional
forma,

embodying a review of the work that has been
done on the
Culicidae' as a group that is of general
interest and

presenting the results of the author's work
with the
Californian species.
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ECOLOGY.

Mosquitoes, as adults, need little introduction.
However, there are several groups of insects
confused with
the mosquitoes by the layman.

As far as our present day

information is concerned, the presence of wing
veins clothed
with scales in combination with a long, si ender,
cylindrical

proboscis is inclusive of all mosquitoes and exclusive
of
all other flies.
Life history .
The female mosquitoes all deposit their eggs on
or

near the surface of the water, sometimes in regularly
arranged
masses which are known as rafts or singly. as in
Anopheles
,

and Afides.

The time of incubation of the eggs varies with
the

species and the season.
the aid of a tiny,

The larva emerges from the egg with

sharp-pointed, cephalic projection which

is known as the egg - burster .

The emerging larva or "wriggler" is called a first

stage or first instar form.

It is always characterized by

the presence of the egg-burster,

the absence of a ventral

brush and the undue prominence of its head and thorax in comparison with its abdomen.

After a period of growth, its

skin is shed and the second stage form appears, larger,

possessed of a ventral brush, the egg -burster gone, and with
a slightly more symmetrical form.

This is followed by

third and fourth stage forms during which time the larva has

-2-

grown to its full size, attained all of its specific ornamentations and is ready for the transformation to the adult
winged
stage.

The fourth stage larva (Figs. 33, 34) transforms to
the pupa or "tumbler " stage.

This latter name applies to the

acrobatic method of locomotion employed by this form.

The

elongate larva by transforming to the pupa stage assumes the

form of a comma; the head and thorax occupying the body
of
the figure and the abdomen extending down into the
tail.

In

this form no food is taken and the organism lies attached
to
the surface by a pair of thoracic breathing; trumpets
unless

disturbed,

in which case

it tumbles over and over in a head-

long flight to the bottom, aided by a pair of gills
or paddles

attached to the caudal extremity.

The outlines of the future

cephalic and thoracic appendages are clearly visible
through
the chitinous covering.

The pupal stage seldom lasts longer than 36 to 48

hours.

When the organism is ready to emerge from its pupal

covering an infiltration or air appears between the body
of
the enclosed adult and the pupal skin,

as this increases, the

specific gravity of the pupa lessens and it floats
higher and
higher in the water until the dorsum is actually
exposed. An
explosive rent occurs along the exposed portion
and the mesonotum of the emerging insect appears, ihe tension
of the
pupal skin and the explosive character of the
splitting
(the
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writer has "neard" mosquitoes emerge from pupation on
a quiet
night in the laboratory) causes the pupal cast to
form a sort
of platform for the support of the emerging adult.

After the

major part of the thorax is free, the head and its
appendages
and then the fore-legs are released from the
pupal
skin.

The

alimentary canal and the ventral reservoir are
dilated with
air which accounts for the gliding expulsion
of the abdomen
which has become straightened out behind the
raft-like

portion,

After a few moments of motionless pause, the
emerged mosquito tries out its wings and without a
second's hesitation
flies out to join its numerous companions.

With this sketchy outline in mind of the
stages
common to all mosquitoes, it will be interesting
to consider
the ecology of the group giving special
consideration
to the

effect of ecological conditions on the
Californian species.

FACTORS IKFLUEInCING GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.
It is difficult to distinguish between
the factors

that are primarily concerned with the
distribution about
the globe and those that have to do
with local ecology.
It
is safe to assume in a consideration
of the distribution of
a species as a whole that it will occupy
all the territory
offering a suitable environment. The
limiting factors to
such a procedure are (l) natural barriers,
such as ocean
basins, mountain ranges, and deserts,
the relative youth
( 2 )
of the species, and
(3) the degeneration of the
species.
Bear-

-4ing in mind these limitations,

the range of a species is

definitely limited to a certain portion of
the world where a
given set of positive factors is supplied.

Humidity .
The presence of water in sufficient
quantities to
provide for breeding is the one immutable
condition to which
all mosquitoes are subject.
It may be in small quantities,

dew collected in the axil of a plant or on
the other hand in
tundra pools extending for hundreds of miles,
but it must be
present in sufficient quantities to cover the
larvae throughout their developmental period.
The presence or absence of
water is all important in considering the
present day distribution of species but has little effect in
determining
the distribution over geological time on
account of the

fact that areas now bona fide deserts may have
offered optimum
breeding conditions to migrating species in past
eras or even

within relatively modern times.

As an example, the Gobi desert,

now impenetrable in its fastnesses without special
equipment,
supported magnificent cities which were visited by
Marco Polo
shortly after 1260. For fear the impression has
been
con-

veyed that deserts are free from mosquitoes, the contradiction

must be stated at this point.

Many species of Aides and

Psorophora inhabit desert regions utilizing the ground pools
present during the scanty rainy seasons as
breeding places
as their allies utilize the transient
pools of moister areas.
Before the advent of irrigation
in the Imperial Valley of

Fig.

t.

Photograph of the Stanford Topographical Map of

California to show the general topography.

The

small numbered circles on the map refer to weather

bureau stations, the statistics for
cluded in the charts at the side.

jnrh3,ch

are in-

The graphs of

monthly rainfall and temperature are "based on the
mean and the numbers on the small white circles
refer to the yearly average in the case of temperature
and total precipitation in the case of rainfall.
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California, the area was a typical desert, hut with
the introduction of water, vegetation overspread the land
and the mosquito which was of most importance revealed
itself to he Culex
quinquefasciatus Say. As the irrigated section is
completely
surrounded hy desert, it is fairly safe to assume
that it was
present before the introduction of irrigation
although so re-

duced in numbers as to be unnoticeable.

Rainfall during the breeding season has
little
effect on the Californian species as they are
all adapted to
breeding places of permanent water, domestic
surroundings,
or have manifestly adopted a seasonal
breeding period to
coincide with the presence of water.
(Fig. 1)
ASdes vexans
Meig. is, however, indirectly affected by
rainfall. Many of
the rivers flowing east and west are
subject to rise from
heavy thunder storms in the mountains.
In their lower reaches, they have built up their banks and
channels to such an
extent that the latter are higher than the
areas outside the
banks. A rise in the river floods these areas
directly or
by seepage and another brood of ASdes
vexans Meig. is hatched.

Humidity also seems to play a part in the
coloration of the adult mosquitoes. Anopheles
maculipennis

Meig.
of the moist coastal area are typical
specimens, heavily marked,
dark, and with a well defined coppery
spot at the apex of
the wing.
In dry, hot, interior valleys, they
are lighter,
indistinctly marked, without the coppery
spot, and with nothing but the male terminalia
and larval characters to deter,
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mine the species.

Glaciation, in California at least, was more a

question of increased humidity than an extreme of temperature.

Some writers would have the entire fauna of the
Paci-

fic Coast pushed south or forced into a warm moist belt
that

remained along the northern coast by an ice sheet.

The in-

creased humidity with a shortening of the melting season

piled up cumulative masses of snow and ice in the Sierra
which
formed glaciers.

This ice sheet, of course, forced the exist-

ing mosquito population before it.

From geological evidence

at hand today, we know that the area affected was not great,
in Yosemite,

the most extensive glacier is said to have

reached only to El Capitan, a point still witbin the mountainous area.

At most, the net result upon the mosquito

population, was to force it down from the alpine meadows

and valleys to a position in the foothills from which it
followed the receding glaciers back to the points, where,

after several ebbs and flows, we find them breeding today
along the edges of the existing glaciers.

Temperature .

Next to the presence or absence of water, temperature is probably the most important factor entering into the

ecology of the mosquitoes.

The hatching of the eggs,

the

growth of the larvae", their molts, the activity or
immobility
of the adults are all at the mercy of the
temperature.

In-

directly by its influence on their food
supply and the diarac-

-7ter of their habitat,
role.

the temperature plays an important

In a general way,

ranges of genera.

Agdes

temperature is the arbiter of the
(

Ochlerotatus

)

is preeminently a

northern genus, many of the species having a requirement of
only 1°C. for hatching and only slightly higher for the em-

ergence of the imago.

Culex , Urano taenia and other genera

have a much higher temperature requirement and are consequently

replaced by Afldes at points more northerly than their requirements occur.

Larval growth is regulated by temperature to a

remarkable degree in two ways, (1) by regulating the activity
of the larvae and ^2) by controlling the transformation to
pupa's".

Hibernation and aestivation are direct reactions of

temperature upon the adults.

The climate of California is such

that true hibernation does not take place except in the sierra

and along the northern coastal area.
»

There is a slowing down

of breeding necessitated by the temperature requirements of
the larvae and for some genera

bably no

larva"e*

(

Anopheles particularly; pro-

transform to adults from November to April or

May to any great distance north of the Tehachapi mountains.
The hibernating females, however, pass a hectic winter as they
are constantly held at a temperature which varies only a few

degrees above or below the activating point.

Point of di spersal .
The determination of the geographic fountain head
of any particular group under discussion, although often im-

possible of absolute fixation and difficult to place even
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theoretically,

is extremely interesting in the consideration of

the geographical distribution of any group of organisms.

The literature on mosquitoes is full of allusions to

groups of "southern origin" and those of "northern origin",
implying that some genera originated in the tropics while others
were coming into "being in northern latitudes.

This conception

will undoubtedly hold for specific and subgeneric differences
but it is inconceivable to the author that the fundamental
characters like the general morphology of the body and the venation, could have originated concurrently and by parallelism in

such varying habitats as we find in these widely varying latitudes.
It is likewise impossible to conceive of the origin in all parts

of the globe of a common ancestor from which the various families, genera, and species have evolved to spread throughout
the habitats favorable to their life.

It is therefore nec-

essary to conceive of a point of dispersal somewhere on the
globe from which the representatives of the modern genera or
their common ancestors gradually spread following their most

favorable environments and adapting their development to the

changing order of the environments that were presented to
them.

Despite the fact that we have scattered fossil remains of mosquitoes from mid-Tertiary and perhaps earlier
deposits, palaeontology helps but little and we are forced to

draw our conclusions from the distribution as we find it
today.

The present thought concerning distribution is roughly
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divided into two schools, (l) the "bridge -makers" and
(2) the
fixed continent theorists.

The "bridge -makers; headed by Wallace
1

and later sponsored by Scharff (1912) and Gadow (l913) would
(

explain the presence of allied or identical species on various

continents and oceanic islands through the medium of continental bridges or previously existing land connections.

The

fixed continent theorists believe, however, that the abyssal

oceanic basins have been more or less permanent through geologic
time and limit the possibility of land bridges to relatively

small distances.

Thus Mathew (1915), the most convincing of

this school, has pointed out that a rise or fall of 100 fathoms
in the continental land masses, would join all the continents

with the possible exception of Australia or submerge them into
groups of archipelogo.es.

That this is perfectly possible, is

borne out by geological findings.

With the continents thus

joined into one great land mass, the distribution of terrestrial forms is only a matter of time.
To explain the regional distribution of forms,

Mathew (1915) conceives an Arctic point of dispersal for most
mammals starting during periods when the temperature and vegetation were distinctly tropical and gradually becomingcolder, the older and more primitive forms following the re-

ceding isotherms while new forms became adapted to the more

temperate climate.

These in turn, were forced southward to

be replaced by the younger groups.

The theory of fixed ocean

basins precludes the connection of our Atlantic coastal
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area with Europe but does connect Alaska with
Siberia.

Thus

the relationship of the Pacific Coast fauna
should coincide

more closely with that of Europe than that of
the Atlantic
Coast, a fact that is exceptionally well
illustrated among
mosquitoes. Of the thirty species of mosquitoes
found in
California, six have a Holarctic range spreading
across the
American continent to the Atlantic coast, three
of Paleartic
distribution are found in California without being
present
on the Atlantic coast but none of Palearctic
distribution
is present on the Atlantic coast without
also being present
on the Pacific Slope. A possible exception
to this statement may be found in Culex pipiens L. (form
pipiens which
is present on the Atlantic Coast and
in Europe but is replaced on the pacific Coast by Culex pipiens
L. (form pallens
Coq.
from Japan. This mosquito is a notorious
follower
of commerce, however, and the idiosyncracies
of its distribution have little bearing upon a discussion
limited to natural migrations. The facts are even more
convincing if the
)

)

mosquito fauna of the northwest is compared with
that of
Europe and the Atlantic Coast for the Californian
fauna is,
in itself, a derivative one although
more closely connected

than that of the Atlantic Coast.
It is fairly certain that the Atlantic
coastal re-

gion received but two species directly from
trans-Atlantic

sources,— Culex pipiens

L.

and Culex ojiinqu efasciatus Say,—

two cosmopolitan, domestic
species that have followed the
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commerce of the world.
the northwest,

All the remaining specie c came from

directly or as derivatives of northwest forms

or from the south as derivative reinvaders of forms that

have expanded in the tropics.

These forms of "southern origin"

are undoubtedly of two types,— (l) those which have adapted

themselves to a more temperate climate and have not followed
the southerly trend of their fauna and (2) reinvaders
which

have migrated to the north away from the center of their
faunal areas.

Until we understand definitely what constitute

primitive characters, the status of these forms will remain
problematical.

An implicit belief in this theory of dispersal would
imply that the dominant Holarctic forms compose, of necessity,
the youngest group evolved.

Methods of Distribution .
Flight.

Before theadvent of commerce and organized

travel by man, mosquitoes undoubtedly moved from place to
place largely by means of flight in the adult and to a lesser

degree by passive transportation on the part of the larvae

and eggs.
The flight of mosquitoes is of two types,— (l)
the haphazard flight of the individual and (2) the concerted migratory flights.

The flight of the individual varies

with the genus and to some extent with the species,

e.

g.

the

individual anopheline is seldom found more than a mile
from

-12its breeding place and is
confined to shelter by high
winds
while salt marsh AJJdes are often
taken from 25 to 40 miles

from their breeding places and
utilize every pu ff of wind
to
soar farther and farther in
their travels. Although
the anopbeline species do not, as individuals,
extend their presence
over any great area, the area
infested is thoroughly canvassed owing to their habit of
changing their field of
operation every night if opportunity
offers.
It is a common sight
in rooms that have harbored
anophelines during the night to
see the screens dotted with
mosquitoes in the early morning
attempting to make their escape,
despite the fact that many
acceptable hiding places are
available within the room. This
will be taken up under the
considerau on of biting habits.
The migratory flights are even
more characteristic
of the species. At the beginning
of each season, in Calif,
ornia late in February, the
overwintering females of AnoJ2heles maculipennis Meig. take wing
and inundate their entire
range, biting fiercely even at
noonday and spreading far beyond their normal limits. This flight
is evidently for the
purpose of egg deposition as captured
females readily oviposit
in the presence of water.
Many of the individual f emales
penetrate far beyond the possible range
of the species and
many others oviposit in water unsuitable
to breeding but the
net result is the perpetuation
of the species in all suitable
places within the range.

-13Th e salt marsh species of Aedes repeat this pro-

cedure with each emerging "brood.

The futility of this flight,

unless it is partly impelled by hunger and return flight to
the marshes for oviposition is possible,

is more

narked than

that of the fresh water species on account of the limited area
of the breeding places available to the salt marsh forms.

Passive transportation .

The transportation of eggs

and larvae" is relatively unimportant in the dispersal of the
species.

Agdes vexana Meig. deposits its heavy, thick shelled

eggs in overflowed areas along the borders of streams, where
they remain until wet by the next flood.

Often this flood

is a torrent and the eggs are washed out and deposited far

down stream in quiet water.

This undoubtedly has much to do

with the ubiquity of this species within its range.
quadrimaculatus Say is a notorious "floatage" breeder
the larval have as a favorite habitat,

Anopheles
i.

e.

the mats of algro,

leaves, and twigs that border the edges of ponds, bayous, and

rivers.

Great masses or mats of this "floatage" break loose

from their anchorage and are carried down stream and even
far out to sea without injuring the

remain in the mat.

larvafe"

and pupSF which

The emerging adults probably seek the

nearest land but with some of the salt water resistant species
it is not inconceivable that individuals might be transport-

ed long distances along the coast.

Artificia l carriers,

it is difficult to conceive of
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any other means of transportation available to the early

mosquitoes, civilization and commerce introduced, otner means,
with civilization, there developed "domestic" species; mos-

quitoes wnicn preferred the companionsnip of man or the food
that he offered, and adapted their "breeding habits to include those breeding places commonly found

m

connection witn

man's habitation such as man-made reservoirs, receptacles,
and the unfortunately too common water masses polluted witn
fecal material.

These species followed man when he took to

the sea in boats and as a result Cuiex

qumquefasciatus Say

is now distributed about the world in tropical and semi-

tropical climates and its ally, uulex pipiens L. is equally

well distributed throughout temperate regions.

Local carriers

have undoubtedly helped in the spread of species.

aegypti L.

,

A edes

the yellow fever mosquito regularly reaches Calif^

ornia and way stations throughout the southwest on southern

Pacific trains from

jjjew

Orleans and where ecological conditions

are favorable it has long since established itself (fortunately

not in California).

Anophelines are prone to ride in trains,

automobiles, and carriages.

The writer has repeatedly ob-

served Anopheles maculipennis meig. in coaches of the Yosemite

Railroad company travelling the entire distance from Merced
in the San Joaquin Valley to

ite .National Park.

22 mortal, the gateway to Yosem-

Although never actually observed breed-

ing at this outpost to which thousands of
specimens are trans-

ported annually,

it is more

than likely that the species
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maintains here, a precarious existence at an elevation that
never would have been achieved in this particular region by

purely natural means,

FACTORS HOTUEUCING LOCAL DISTRIBUTION.
"Local" is always a difficult designation to apply

and particularly so in California, where, within the radius
of a few miles, elevations from below sea level to some of
the highest land elevations in the United States may be en-

countered with their resulting variants in temperature and
living conditions.

The discussion of the factors will there-

fore be considered as they apply to the distribution of mos-

quitoes within approximate faunal areas.

Breeding habitats .
larvae are roughly

The breeding waters of mosquito

divided into two groups,- those of per-

manent water and those of transient water.
water breeders are divided, in turn,
such as C, pipiens

.

C,

The permanent

into the "domestic" species

quinquefasciatus . and Theobaldia

incidens ; and the "wild" species such as C. ery thro thorax
C,

tarsalis

.

and C. apicalis .

between these two groups.

.

The transition is not abrupt

For instance, Theobaldia incidens

mentioned as a "domestic" mosquito is so addicted to permanent receptacles about dwellings that it has earned the
common name of "the rain-barrel" mosquito in California.

This

preference for domestic breeding places does not interfere,
however, with its limited breeding in natural permanent
pools

-

Fig. 2.

a typical breeding place of ASde s vexans

,

a receding flood channel through tangled underbrush.

Fig. 3. The type of pool frequented by Agdes dorsalis
a transient or semi -permanent pool often watered

by flood water but always in the open.

,
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even at some distance from dwellings
nor does the preference of 0, tarsalis for isolated
permanent pools prevent
its occurrence in artificial
breeding places such as rain
barrels, horse troughs, etc.

£f breeding pools.

The

ollfflate

„ f Oalifornia
causes the great majority of
the species to synchronize
their
breeding habits with the
presence of water, largely
in the form
of transient pools.
The Oalifornian
representatives of ASdes
are all restricted to this
type of breeding place;
the
mountain ASdes breeding in
transient pools f 0OTe d by
melting snow either directly
or in the overflowed
areas of lakes
or rivers dependent upon the
snow; the salt marsh
species
depending on the monthly high
tides; Aedes vexans in
woody
overflowed pools (Jig. 2
;
dorsalis ln its inland
range in similar pools in the
open (Pig. 3 ).

-

;

^

wi

miE«s

The genus Anopheles as a

m

^^

in tree hole pools of
somewhat transient character

*„i e

is confined to transient
waters

Oalifornia.

Where the plentiful addition
of fresh water
to pe^anent pools
keeps the dissolved oxygen
and carbon
dioxide content low enough
however, the larvai of this
genus
are often found in
permanent water. Of the three
species
"presented, Anopheles iseudo^uncMEe^
i s more often taken
in waters of permanent
nature. A. punctinenni. ( Pig
.

6)

in _

habits wooded pools of a
slightly more permanent
character
than those frequented
by Aedes vexans and A.
maculi^eanis
normally lnhablts mll>

^^

^

^

^

^

Fig. 6.

A receding pool of cool, clear

water overhung with underbrush from

which pure cultures of Anopheles
punctipennis were obtained.
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hoofprints and other depressions in marshy areas whether
caused
by seepage or overflow (Pigs. 4, 5).
Under the stress of circumstances occasioned by high waters or droughts,
oviposition and consequent growth and emergence will take
place in

permanent waters or artificial containers such as watering
troughs, fountains, etc.

Selective oviposition .

The complex which makes

one pool an ideal breeding place for one species
and fatal
to another is difficult to analyze.

This extreme exists

for many species but for the great majority
there is a tol-

erance to unnatural conditions which makes it
impossible to

explain their normal occurrence in pools of restricted
character except on the basis of selective oviposition.

Eggs of Anopheles punctipennis may be taken from their
normal pools in shady, brushy, woodland localities
and placed
in the open,

maculipennis.

shallow,

sunlit pools in company with A.

Development proceeds normally and yet these

species develop ordinarily under widely different
conditions.
ASdes taeniorhyncus, a salt marsh species, with
hundreds of
acres of apparently identical pools, watered by
the same

tide,

fringed with the same vegetation and apparently
stocked

with the same plankton, will be found concentrated
in small
areas of the marsh while apparently identical
adjacent pools
will be entirely free of them.
Despite the apparent omnipresence of
mosquitoes,
the group presents some of
the most striking examples of
se-
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lective oviposition.

No structural differences are present

in the females that have been associated with the different

types of oviposition, nor are the adults restricted to the

immediate vicinity of their breeding grounds.

The adults of

Anopheles maculipennis and Anopheles punctipennis fly together
and have the same hosts, yet when the time arrives for ovi-

position their ways separate and each seeks out its oxm
characteristic pool

(.Figs.

4,

6).

Examples such as this

could be cited at length but they all point to one factor,
that the female is responsible for placing the eggs in the

definite environment in which they are normally found and except under abnormal conditions in no other places.
Some authors have gone so far as to attribute this

stimulus to a homing reaction, the mosquito returning to
the pool from which she emerged to deposit her eggs,

in

much the same way as birds return to the same orchard and
even the same tree or nest for a series of years to deposit
their eggs after their long southern migrations.

The late

John B. Smith of New Jersey was a firm believer in the return of the salt marsh mosquitoes to the marshes for ovi-

position after long inland flights.

The writer has seen

Agdes communis tahognsis ovipositing on bone dry debris
during July.

The writer was informed that during the pre-

ceding May a shallow pool was present on the site although
there was no indication of it and a visit to the vicinity

during early June of the year following the oviposition

Fig. 7. To show method of rearing larvae under

natural conditions.

The boxes have the

bottoms removed and legs at the four corners
elevate the boxes an inch or two from the

bottom allowing for the circulation of water
and the entrance of preadaceous enemies.

Where anophelines are reared, remarkably few
escape through this opening.

The pool shown

is typical of those frequented by A.

ounctipenni s.
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disclosed the last remnants of what had been a
fairly large
pool and the presence of a heavy infestation
of female Aedes
communis tahofinsis.
The "homing- reaction might be taken
more seriously if we considered only the
genera whose eggs
are able to withstand desiccation as in
Afldes .
It would be
difficult to apply in the case of Anopheles
and Culex which
lay their eggs on the water and in such
transient pools
that the imagines often emerge just before
the pool loses
its last few drops of water, the last that
it" will receive
lor the season in many cases.
The theory has also been advanced that
the waters

of various types promote or inhibit the
hatching of the

eggs and, although the oviposition is promiscuous,
only the
eggs deposited in the pools favorable to the
particular

species would hatch,

jierms and D'reeborn
(1920 J have demon-

strated the fallacy of this statement, at least as
an explanation of the point in question,
by mixing the eggs of
a. £unctipejanis and A. ma,cjy.ipjmiis in
pools that were op-

timal to first one of the species concerned and
then another.
Good hatches resulted in both cases.
{Fig.
7)

Gause 3 of selective Qviposition .
,

.

The proof that

selective breeding places are due to selective
oviposition
answers the question only momentarily, and
immediately brings
up the question of the stimulus for
this peculiar unvary-

-20ing action on the part of the females.

primary answer is food.

Indirectly, the

As a house fly deposits her eggs on

horse manure and as .Papilio philenor invariably seeks out
the Dutchman «s Pipe on which to oviposit,

so the adult fe-

male mosquito at the time of oviposition seeks a pool containing food that will best nourish her progeny.

Chemotropism undoubtedly plays the major role.
Ihe presence of the favorite pools of one species in the

bright sunlight and of another in the shade would suggest
the intervention of phototropism; but the fact that
oviposi-

tion is in general a nocturnal or crepuscular occupation

mitigates against the importance of this stimulus,

sunlight

undoubtedly plays an important role, but indirectly
by caus,

ing the presence or absence of certain foods in the
pools.

The detection of favorable breeding places is

undoubtedly accomplished by means of sense organs located
in the antennae.
la_tus

Twelve fed females of Anopheles quadrimacu-

were confined in a cage containing three petri dishes.

The first dish contained tap water;

the second,

tap water

with a culture of a blue-green alga; and the third,
tap

water with a green alga.

Oviposition took place on several

nights until 1052 eggs had been deposited in the third
dish,
(that containing the tap water and green alga) but
none
was deposited in the other dishes.

This was repeated vary-

ing the position of the dishes and removing
the eggs de-
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posited daily, but with the same results.

Another set of

females from which the entire antenna had been removed
be-

low the tori were subjected to the same conditions.

Seven

died during the first night but the remaining five
deposited
507 eggs,

267 in the green alga dish,

alga and 69 in the plain tap water.

164 in the blue -green

A military transfer of

station prevented the repetition of this experiment.
ever,

How-

the scattering of the eggs in contrast to their
definite

restriction to the green alga dish with the normal individuals is at least indicative of the part played by the
antennal
sense organs in selective oviposition.

Another theory on selective oviposition advances the
idea that one female is responsible for the first
oviposi-

tion in a pool by chance and that the others are
influenced

frequent the same pool on account of the presence of
the
first and succeeding hatches of eggs.
This has a corollary
to

among mallophagans but is absurd as applied to mosquitoes.
The substitution of fresh cultures of the green
alga in
the experiment with normal anophelines after
each oviposition

without deterring the nightly deposition of eggs on
this
medium alone would lend little support to this fancy.
The analysis of the stimulus or stimuli that con-

trol the selection of pools is difficult.

A person familiar

with the field work incident to mosquito study can almost
always predict the presence or absence of given species
by
looking at the pool in question.

The condition of sunlight;

the physical character istics of the pool such as size,

charac-

ter of the banks and bottom; the vegetation in and
around the
pool;; and

the general aspect of the water as to clearness
and

turbidity all go to make up a complex that suggests
the presence
or absence of the mosquito in question.
Sometimes one characteristic alone is enough to suggest the presence
of a particular species.
For instance, the writer never failed
to

look for Anopheles crucians in the muddiest of
pools for even
the muddy rut pools in the "state highways" of the
Virginian

peninsula harbored this species.

To look for any other ano-

phelines in such locations would have been a waste of
time.

More often, however, more than one factor enters into
the
determination.

The presence of green algcce in warm shallow

pools of clear water is a good indicator for Anopheles

maculipennis but neither green alga, warm water, a shallow
pool, nor clear water is, alone,

in anyway indicative of

their presence.
In the struggle for existence and possibly in the

face of overcrowding,

every available water source in which

mosquite life is possible has been invaded, from the stored
water of the pitcher plant leaves to the shores of the oceans
themselves.

In the course of time the specific breeding

place, the ecological "niche" of each species, has left an

impress upon the species, sometimes of structural character,

more often not, but always in the reflex action which impels
a female at the time of oviposition
to return to a specific

-23type of breeding place that the
ecological -niche" may be
filled.

The adult female, therefore,
returns to a pool
similar to that in which her
particular species has bred
since time immemorial.
The pool which causes a
reaction

favorable to opposition in a particular
species insures the
proper temperature, the optimal food
supply, a permanency
generally sufficient for the emergence
of the brood, and a
hydrogen ion concentration suitable for
the species.
It is probable that the actual
stimulus is of

complex nature in which no one factor
predominates. From
analogy with other insects it may
be assumed that the food
supply is of paramount importance
and consequently plays
an important role.
O yiposition .

The deposition of eggs occurs
on

the water in a majority of the
Californian species.

Others
seek the muddy banks of receding
pools or even the dried out
beds, while some oviposit on the
dry edges of their breeding pools,

Method of aviposition in Anopheles

.

Herms and

Freeborn (1920) report the method of
oviposition for Anopheles
as follows;- -On the evening
of June 4 a specimen of
Anojoheles
p^ffjgpgias was seen to behaye
&
^_
cited manner, resting for
a few moments on the
surface of
the water and then fl
ying to the
or

^

^^^

-24jar, remaining in each position only a few seconds,

she

finally came to rest lor several minutes on the surface
and assumed a position with the abdomen more or less parallel

with the surface of the water, the wings held in the normal

position with relation to each other but elevated at least
the width of the body above the abdomen,

of which,

comprising the last two segments, was tilted up-

ward slightly.
water,

the posterior end

All six tarsi rested on the surface of the

the middle pair being lifted above the body from time

to time.

"At 9:46 p.m.

the first egg ras deposited.

This

was accomplished by a rather nervous jerk of the abdomen

following which an egg was seen to be protruding in a vertical position from the abdomen with its convex side directed

to the rear.

This position was held for four seconds

when another convulsive down ward twitch freed the egg from
the abdomen, and as the latter was returned to its former

position another egg protruded and slipped instantaneously
into the vertical position as the tip of the abdomen regained
its original attitude.

This procedure was continued for 19

minutes until a total of 174 eggs had been deposited.

The

deposition of the individual eggs took place at remarkably
regular intervals of from six to seven seconds.

.During the

entire operation the female remained motionless except the

monotonous jerking of the abdomen.

At the conclusion of ovi-

position the mosquito remained without changing
position for
eight minutes, after which she slowly
moved off to the side

-25of the jar, scattering the eggs with her legs as she went."

Method of o»viposition in uulex .

Reaumur (1738) was

the first to observe the act of oviposition in uulex which he

recorded with a clearness and accuracy that later observers
have not been able to improve.

The tip of the abdomen is

placed near the water and the first eggs deposited, extruded
in the upright position of the Anopheles ,

position by the crossed

hmd

legs,

are held in this

as the other eggs are

added to this nucleus ana stick to it oy a mucilaginous
covering,

the raft becomes self supporting, and the legs

merely guide each side of it.
The reverse turning of the ninth and tenth abdomin-

al segment directs the first end of the egg to appear from
the genital opening upward between the cerci,

the ventral

piece probably functioning in the operation.

With Anopheles

and Aedes this procedure is the same but the abdomen is

held suspended above the water.

The egg is released by a

downward jerk of the abdomen rather than a

backward and

forward movement as in the raft builders like Culex.

Number of eggs deposited .

The actual number of

eggs that can be deposited by any one female has never

been determined to the writer's knowledge.

The number us-

ually deposited at a single laying has been recorded for most
of the species but the total production
during a normal lifetime is merely conjecture.
The difficulty of inducing cop-

Fig. 8. Method of keeping ovipositing mosaA uitoes

under observation. The jars, each containing
one female, are half filled with water covered
,

with bobbinet and placed on a raised glass
shelf.

By using an electric bulb under the

shelf, the number of eggs can be counted and

even the process of oviposition observed.
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ulation in captivity has forced the use, with most species,
of "wild" females whose previous egg record in unknown.

Coupled with this is the difficulty

of

obtaining natural con-

ditions in the laboratory which results in a diminution
of the number of eggs laid as well as the deposition of a

normal number of layings.

(Fig. 8)

"Wild" Anopheles maculi -

pennis when brought into the laboratory have laid as many
as three batches of eggs of normal numbers but on post-

mortem examinations following their death in captivity, they
have invariably shown developing ova in the ovaries, which
from a biological viewpoint \?ould indicate a premature death.
In some species of mosquitoes, a blood meal is required

for maturation of the eggs

(

Anopheles maculipennis

A.

,

puncti -

pennis , etc.) but in other groups a vegetable diet makes

possible the production of ova

(

Theobaldia ).

Egg deposition

takes place as early as three days after emergence

incidens

)

providing food

is

(

Theobaldia

available immediately.

Hatching .

Effect of humidit y.

The emergence of the larva

from the egg is governed by a variety of factors, differing

with the various species.

Humidity, temperature, and the

physical characteristics of the egg evidently play important roles.

In certain species v/here the eggs are deposited

directly on thewater, humidity is not a cause of variability
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except by its sudden withdrawal in which case the incubation
of the larva is suspended or the organism is killed.

This is

illustrated in the case of Anopheles punctipennis which will
not withstand the absence of water for 24 hours and Anopheles

maculipenn is, whose eggs will successfully withstand 72
hours of drying.

The varying resistance of the eggs of

different species evidently reflects the hazards of their
typical breeding places.
The salt marsh and snow Afldes are adapted to a

mode of oviposition in which the rise or recurrence of water
is essential to start

incubation.

Heedless to say, desicca-

tion, even if prolonged for several years, has little effect

upon the viability of this type of egg.
point,

To illustrate this

-- an island in San Mateo County heavily infested

with A£d_es dorsalis and Ae*des squamiger was drained early
in the season and diked when the larval were present in
large

numbers but before any adults emerged.

The control was

perfect for this district for two years and no water was
present except that of rains during the winter months
when
adult mosquitoes, even though they had been present during the intervening seasons .would not have been
present to

oviposit.

On the third year, a break in the dike flooded

the island and in the early spring,

enormous numbers,

larvae were present in

no explanation of their presence can be

advanced except that the eggs had
successfully withstood
desiccation since the original
draining of the island.

-28It is often observed in salt marsh work that,

even after three and four successive "broods have been success-

fully controlled by oil and no adults are present to deposit
more eggs, each flooding of the pool is followed
ence of larvae.

"by

the pres-

This field observation has been checked in

the laboratory by bringing in sods from the edges of infest-

ed pools,
to

dry.

submerging them and after a few days allowing them
The first submergence produces a brood of larval,

the

second another, and so on until four successive broods have

been secured from the same clod.

This adaptation is undoubted-

ly a safeguard against the premature drying of the pool which,
if all the eggs natched at once, would result in the loss of

the entire population.

The actual mechanism is undoubtedly

caused by the physical characteristics of the egg shell in

varying thickness or permeability.

Effect of temperature .

Temperature plays an import-

ant part in the incubation period of the eggs.

Some eggs, like

those of Agdes communis and probably all other snow mosquitoes
of this genus, require freezing temperatures before they will

hatch.
in July,

Debris containing eggs of this species was collected
stored in a tin container and in November, having

been kept at room temperature in the intervening period, half
the material was placed in water.

eggs were present.

No larvEF hatched although

The remaining half was then placed in

a refrigerator at 0° C.

for four months.

A portion then
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placed in water at room temperature immediately produced
larva*e,

the first one being observed only a few minutes after

submergence.

It is very evident that aside from all "accumu-

lated temperature" that there is a definite "trigger" point
at which the eggs of the different species will hatch.

Eggs

of Ae"des communis will hatch at 1° C. but Theobaldia incidens

requires a temperature of 3-4° G. before the larvae" can leave
the egg shell,

irrespective of the length of time which they

are floated in water slightly below that temperature.

Some-

thing of this nature evidently happens in the case of

Anopheles maculipennis for although eggs are laid in great
numbers in the latter part of February, the young larvae are
seldom taken before April.

Emergence from the

jagg .

The splitting of the egg

for hatching takes place in the form of a T in Anopheles, a

long slit running lengthwise for nearly the entire length
of the egg and connecting at right angles with another slit
that occurs a short distance from the anterior end and very

nearly encircles the egg.

This procedure is approximated

in Afldes but in Culex the bottom of the upright egg is fitted

with an operculum which entirely separates from the egg or
is retained by a small hingi-like portion after the larva

leaves the egg.

Larval life.
The larval period of the mosquito is divided
into

four instars, punctuated by three molts,
the first of which
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occurs very shortly after hatching.

During the first instar

there is no appreciable sign of growth, a fact which
led to

many of the early errors in crediting the larvae" with
only
two molts.

Methods of feeding.
one of growth,

As this period is preeminently

the chief function of the organism at this
time

is the assimilation of food.

In this respect

there is much

variation which is largely regulated by the position
of the
larvae.
Some, like the anophe lines, are surface feeders,
spending practically all of their time attached to the
surface with their heads revolved owl-like and facing
dorsally.
In this position they feed continuously, rejecting
only the

particles too large to be swallowed, thus ingesting food and
debris alike.
Ten larvae of Anopheles maculi-pennis feeding con-

tinuously under optimum conditions averaged to require
27

minutes to eat, digest and eliminate a given meal.

This was

determined with a series of larvae in a vessel of water
containing an abundant supply of food material by sprinkling
the surface with carbon powder at a given time and then
re-

covering the fecal pellets with a pipette as they were voided
by the larvae.

This surface feeding habit has been capital-

ized by dusting the surface of pools with poison such
as

weakened paris green and trioxymethylene.

As the complete

antithesis of the anopheline larvaT we have the
strange snakelike larvaT of AjSdes varipalpus,,
the tree-hole dwellers.
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which spend the majority of their time with their head
and

thorax and sometimes one-half their abdomen buried in the
soft silty debris at the bottom of their tree holes.

Other

bottom feeders browse on the surface of the bottom while
many eat the unicellular organisms which congregate on
the
stems of aquatic plants or along the sides of their
containers.

Although the larvae of many mosquitoes are predaceous on other mosquito larvae, none of these forms
occur
in California.

The larvae of Agdes dorsalis have been ob-

served attacking and killing those of Anopheles maculipennis
in laboratory jars, but the examination of the stomach
con-

tents of many of the former taken in nature and the character of their mouth parts do not strengthen the belief that
they are naturally predaceous on mosquito larvae.

Respiration.

In the main, breathing is accomplish-

ed by thrusting the air tube or "anal siphon" through the

surface film.

The oxygen requirements vary with the species

and there are many radical departures from the orthodox

manner of obtaining it.

Taeniorhvncus

Allans onia

)

titillans

never approaches the surface and .according to Moore
quoted
by Dyar and Khab (1910), receives its oxygen from the
vascular tissues of aquatic plants by means of a
peculiar,

air tube which penetrates the plant roots.

pointed

Afldes vari palpus .

Fig. 9. Boiling hot spring in Alturas County.
Larva"0 of Aedes dorsalis were found breed-

ing in a stagnant pocket of the effluent
where the water was actually hot to the hand.

-32the tree-hole breeder,
"but

seldom rises to the surface for air

possesses extremely long, well tracheated anal gills which

evidently compensate.
aegypti

The yellow fever mosquito, Agdes

can also withstand long periods of submergence.

Cutaneous respiration is developed in varying degrees by the
different species but is more pronounced in first and second
stage larvae of all species than in the more advanced forms.

Effect of temperature on larval growth .

The growth

of larvae is limited or accelerated by various factors chief

among which are temperature,

concentration.
ways.

food supply,

and hydrogen ion

Temperature influences the growth in two

Accumulative temperature, i.e. the degree hours, which

has been stressed inordinately by many entomologists is
,

course,

fundamental.

It is

of

,

important because it controls the

activity of the larvae and their metabolism.

(Fig. 9).

Each

species has a lower temperature limit at which its larvae
become active and begin feeding.

Consequently, for each hour

during which the temperature remains above this point and
not above a higher limit which is lethal, a certain amount
of food is absorbed and the larva approaches the condition

wherein it can successfully molt to its succeeding stage.
This optimum range of

temperature varies with the species.

The snow Atgdes begin active feeding at 1°C. and continue

without lessening their activity even when
the pools attain
a noon day temperature of
26°C.
This wide range of favorable
temperatures is characteristic of
the whole genus ASdes.

Fig. 10. Gold Lake, Plumas County, on July

4th,

1916,

showing the presence of snow

to a point near the water level.

Aedes

ventrovittis were extremely prevalent.

Fig. 11.

The Tioga Road in Yosemite Nat

'

1

Park in

July 1917 at an elevation of over 9,000 feet.

Another favorite spot for Aedes ventrovittis.
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Anopheles

,

on the other hand, although able like Aside s to

continue activity at the higher limit, starts activity at a

much higher temperature.

Little activity is observed among

members of this genus when the temperature falls below 15°C.
To this accumulative

temperature factor which is

strictly quantitative, there is definitely attached the
second temperature factor which is qualitative and which for
lack of a better name is called the "trigger point".

Ir-

respective of how long a larva has been actively feeding it
is unable to pass to its succeeding stage until the

tempera-

ture is raised to a certain point which varies specifically.
To

illustrate,-- the larvae" of Theobaldia incidens are active

and feed continuously at a temperature of 3°C.

They attain

full growth for any given instar and yet unless the temperature is raised to 4° or 5°C. no molt takes place.

The mini-

mum temperature requirements for larval molts is not sufficient for. the final molt from fourth stage larvae to pupae"

which requires 6°C.
\

Mixed cultures of this species con-

taining newly hatched larvae and full grown fourth stage larvae have been held at 4°C. until every individual was a full

grown fourth stage larva.

This condition was maintained for

a week followed by the pupation of nearly all the larvae when

the jar was transferred to the 6° room.

Pupae of this species

placed in the 3°, 4° or 5° C. room accomplish emergence successfully but those of Agdes squamiger can be held for months at
6° C. without emergence.
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Various reasons have been advanced for this
rather
remarkable and specific temperature requirement,
the most
reasonable of which advance the idea that the flow
of
exuvial fluids depends upon a delicately adjusted
temperature requirement.

There is, however, a synchronous relation-

ship between the accumulative temperature and
the "trigger

point" of molting.

The delay of the "trigger point" tem-

perature, even over a period of months as in some
of our

species which pass the winter as larvae, apparently
has
little lethal effect.

However, if the "trigger point" tem-

perature is premature,

i.

e.

if the temperature at which

molting and pupation can take place is reachedand
exceeded
before the larval have been subjected to a sufficient
amount
of accumulative temperature, many of the younger
larvae be-

come moribund and there

is'

a high death rate.

This phenom-

enon is far more noticeable in the mosquitoes that
emerge
in broods than in those species which breed
continually

throughout the summer.

One case that came to the writer's

attention illustrates this point.

Salt marsh drainage work

had hearlv controlled an infestation of Agdes taeniorhyncus
near Long Beach.
area

t&tf

A small pool about ten square feet

in

six inches deep had become isolated from an arm of

the infested area in the operations directed against the

June brood.

The tide that watered the pools in which the

July brood should have bred partially filled
this depression

and numerous first stage larvi? appeared.

The vegetation
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had been removed from the pool and its banks, and it no
longer

had connection with a larger area of water.

Coupled

v.ith

these factors that in themselves would have made the water
of the pool decidedly warmer than usual,

the temperature

reached unusual heights on the fourth day after hatching.

Examination of the mosquitoes in the pool showed that all
were fourth stage larvae or pupae.

Equal numbers of both were

placed in a flat glass jar and submerged in the water of
the pool,

the edge of the|jar barely extending above the sur-

face of the pool.

The temperature became slightly lower on

the two succeeding days.

It was noticed that many larvae

died in the attempt to pupate.

On the eighth and ninth day

all the remaining living specimens emerged totalling 64 percent of the total number put in.

Eighty-seven per/cent of the

imagoes were males and only 13 percent females.

The normal

rate is approximately even for the two sexes and as the males
are always about twenty-four hours ahead of the females in

their development,

t

it is difficult to ascribe the result of

these observations to any factor other than an unusual rise
of temperature which exceeded the pupal "trigger point" for

most of the female larvae before their accumulative temperature requirements had been fulfilled.

Those larvae that.,

had successfully reached the required growth and pupated were
able to emerge successfully.

Death came to the immature lar-

vae in their attempt to accomplish the impossible,

to

pupate without the necessary physiological preparation.

.
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It is very evident that the permanent water breed-

ers are extremely adaptable in their temperature reactions
once the minimum requirements are fulfilled.

However, with

those species which occur in broods, either singly as in the

snow Afldes or at regular intervals like the salt marsh Agdes ,
the turning of the "trigger point" between the larvae and

pupae becomes a lethal factor for undeveloped larvae".

This

phenomenon has been reproduced in the laboratory by chance by

bringing in cultures of Ae"des squamiger in their natural breed
ing water during the winter.

Under the influence of the tem-

perature of a hot box (26-il°C.),

the full grown larvae would

show an extremely high death rate in the first forty-eight

hours

Accumulative temperature also plays an important
part in the actual length of the lifecycle during the normal
I

breeding season, a fact that has been made all important by
some ecologists and entirely overlooked by other workers

who have set empirical periods for the life histories of

various insects without taking the temperature into account.
The life histories of different broods of the same specibs

may vary from five months in the winter
in midsummer.

s&M-tfchrs

to eight days

These extremes may be demonstrated every year

in Agdes squamiger and similar variations are present in many

other species.

For this reason, lif^history records are of

Fig. 12.

A seepage pool caused by the cultivation

of rice in the adjoining field.

In some cases

these pools breed enormous numbers of mosquitoes.

Fig. 13.

Showing the construction of the checks which

are supposed to confine the water to the rice fields

but which evidently fail of their purpose.

Fig. 16.

The seepage pool
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.

little value except where temperature or at least seasonal

records accompany them.
The Rice Field Problem .

The writer pointed out in 1917 that the introduction
of rice culture into the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys

was fraught with danger from the standpoint of malaria mos-

quito "breeding, not so much from the standpoint of the rice

fields proper, as from the seepage and drainage pools incident to the cultivation of this crop.

(Figs. 12,

13,

14.)

This statement was founded on observations made at various

points in the central valleys where Anopheles maculipennis
and Anopheles pseudopunetipennis were found to breed in the
rice fields proper in limited numbers and prolifically in
the pools outside the fields.

In 1919 the writer had the opportunity to cooperate

with a party of U, S. Public Health Service officials detailed to work on the ecology and control of the rice field ano-

phelines in California.

A laboratory was established at Chico,

California in the heart of the rice district and numerous detailed control experiments were outlined "before the flooding
of the rice fields was accomplished.

Much

to

the astonish-

ment of everyone concerned, no breeding occurred in the fields
and the investigation evolved into an attempt to show why the
rice fields of this section failed to harbor mosquitoes.

Three separate points were under observation,

fields proper,

(Fig.

15)

(2)

(1)

the rice

an adjoining seepage pool (Fig.
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16),

and (3) a natural grassv sv/ale traversed bv a small

drainage stream with poorly defined banks.

At each of these

points, weekly collections were made of larvae, their predaceous enemies, and the plankton,

These collections showed that

for every mosquito larva collected in the rice fields, the
same amount of collecting in the seepage pool returned five,

and the natural swale, forty^four.

Purdy (1920), who re-

ported the outcome of the entire investigation, carried on
some very valuable studies
The predators,

of the predators and the plankton.

such as Hydro philus and Dytiscus larvae, odonatan

nymphs, gerrids, and notonectids were found to vary directly

with the number of mosquito larvae, i.e. the rice fields which

harbored the fewest mosquito larvae" had only one -third as
many predators as the natural swale which harbored the most
mosquito larvae.

The most significant feature of the plankton

studies was the inverse proportion between the prevalence of
blue green algae" and that of mosquito larvae".

In addition to

the algal growth, Purdy also placed considerable importance on

the biological surface film which appears early in the season

and persists until the fields are drained.

This is com-

posed of a heterogeneous mixture of diatoms, rhizopods, fil-

amentous algae, bacteria and protozoans bound in a loose mat
by an amorphous brown material.

Later investigations by the writer at some of the
original points of investigation where anophelines had been

observed in numbers and particularly at Churn Creek, California
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showed that this condition still prevailed,-- a complete

reversal of the conditions in the vicinity of Chico.

At

Chico, the underlying soil is an impermeable hard-pan and

water introduced on the surface for flooding the rice fields
escapes only through breaks in the checks or by evaporation.
At Churn Creek, the soil is porous and the water seeps through
the

subsoil only slightly more slowly than it is introduced.

The result is evident in the Chico fields,-- the water be-

comes foul, heavily laden with organic material and altogether

unsuitable for the common mosquitoes of the vicinity, particularly the anophelines.

At Churn Creek and other localities

where mosquitoes are to be found in numbers in the rice fields,
the water,

through percolation, remains comparatively fresh

and the larvae* find ideal breeding conditions.

The accumula-

tion of a surface film and the presence of blue green algae
are only indices of the condition of the water and not active

agents in the elimination of the mosquitoes.
The answer to the question regarding the danger of
rice culture in California from the standpoint of mosquito

breeding,

is the same

today as the writer stated in 1917

when, after summing up the experiences of various investigators
in other countries, he stated that "From these findings of

men who have dealt with this problem in various countries and
under different conditions,

the only safe deduction that can

be made is the fact that each district requires
separate inves-

tigation regardless of apparent similarity."
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B TYING HABITS.

An intelligent understanding of the "biting habits
of mosquitoes presupposes a certain amount of knowledge con-

cerning the mouthparts and the alimentary canal.

These phases

have been worked out in detail for over two decades so that
it

will suffice for the purposes of this paper to review this

work interpreting the results in the light of more modern research and interpolating some of the writer's original work.

Mouthparts .

The mouthparts are prolonged and stylet-

like and enclosed in a fleshy tube,

proboscis of the insect.

the ensemble forming the

The component parts consist of a

labium inclosing a compact column of chitinous stylets composed of the paired mandibles and maxillae, the labrum-

epipharynx and the hypopharynx

,

The labium is a fleshy U-shaped tube, open narrov/ly
at the top and thickest at the bottom where its mass contains

muscle fibres and two tracheal trunks.

At its tip it bears

the remnants of its palpi in the form of a pair of flaplike,

single segmented projections, the labella .

Inverted within the tube of the labium and closing
the dorsal opening of the latter is another U-shpded organ

formed from the labrum - epipharynx .

Ventrad to this organ and

closing its aperture is a sword-like blade, the hypopharynx .
This stylet is remarkably sharp at its tip and lateral edges,

becoming thicker medianly where it bears the duct of the
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salivary glands.

Proximally, this duct is a closed
tube but
distally it forms a "gutter" with one
edge slightly overlapping
the other.
These two mouthparts, i.e. the
labrum-epipharynx
and the hypopharynx, form the capillary
tube through which
the food of the insect is raised.
Laterad to this tube are
the mandibles , hair-like, chi tinous.
and armed at their tips
by slight blade-like swellings with
very delicate teeth.
Lying between the hypopharynx and
the fleshy wall of the labium
are two other stylets slightly more
robust than the mandibles

and bearing a series of noticeable
teeth at their pointed
extremities.
These are the maxillae .
Their four -jointed
palpi are borne externally to the
proboscis, arising on each
side of its base beneath the
overhanging clypeus.
The mouthparts of the male conform
to the same
general scheme except that the hypopharynx

is blunt and fused

with the fleshy part of the labium
while the mandibles are
entirely absent. These variations
render the males harmless as blood suckers as they are
not able to pierce theskin
with this depleted mechanism.
The females of certain mosquitoes, (Harpagomyia), which live as
commensals with
tropical ants
from .whom they beg their food.
have the
,,

same complement of mouthparts as
that normally found in

males.

Salivary glands.
two

The salivary g lands consist of

sets of three tubular glands each
which are placed

laterally and ventrally

in

the anterior part of the thorax.
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Each set is composed of two lateral tubules of the same size
and a median,

shorter tubule which becomes conical at the

point where its duct joins those of the two lateral tubules
to

form the single salivary duct from the gland.

This duct

extends cephalad and joins its mate from the opposite side

beneath the pharynx to form the common salivary duct which
empties into the small conical salivary pump .
in turn,
to be

This organ,

delivers the saliva to the duct of the hypopharynx

emptied into the wound from its tip as well as on its

upper surface along the distal portion.

Alimentary iganal

(Fig.

the labrum-epipharynx and the

29.)

The c nal formed by

hypopharynx opens into a canal

under the clypeus which, for lack of a better name, we have
called the buccal cavity .

This canal is lined with heavy

chitin except for a small portion of its dorsal surface
and is directed sharply upward from the mouthparts to the

central plane of the head at a point just caudad to the

termination of the clypeus.

In a potash preparation its

valvular termination can be seen as a funnel-like enlargement which in section appears as a heavily chitinized internal constriction.

This valve marks the division between the buccal
cavity and the pharynx .

The latter extends caudad in a

horizontal plane to the occipital foramen, the opening in
the posterior wall of the head capsule.

It has the form of
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a bulb,

the narrower portion extending anteriorly to the

The insertion of three

junction with the buccal cavity.

chitinous plates in its walls, by which it is expanded by

means of muscles connecting them with the head capsule, gives
the bulb portion a roughly triangular appearance.

The oesophagus
of the

,

which

is

marked by a decided thinning

chitinous walls, extends from the pharynx to a point

midway of the thorax where it terminates in a swelling which
has been called the oesophageal valve.

Just anterior to this

swelling, two ducts lead off from a latero-dorsal position

communicating with small, thin-walled bladders called the
"

dorsal reservoirs ".

Ventrally, a third duct leads to an

elongate bladder lying beneath the alimentary canal and entirely filling this portion of the abdomen to a point varying

from the fifth to seventh abdominal segment.
these reservoirs are normally

All three of

inflated with, bubbles of

gaseous material, on account of which the name of "flight

bladders" has been given them.

The occasional presence of

food material in the ventral reservoir has given rise to the

term "food reservoir" for this bladder.
The midgut begins immediately behind the swelling
of the oesophagus as a thick walled tube with sacculated out-

lines which extends caudad as a simple tube but little wider
than the oesophagus to a point in the fifth or sixth abdominal segment. Here it expands into a smooth walled sac, of
three or four times the diameter of the anterior portion.

-44This swollen portion which occupies the length of
slightly
over one abdominal segment is the so-called "st
omacH l
its posterior end,

or more properly,

the anterior

end of the hind gut, is marked by the openings of the
five

Malpighian tubules which empty into the alimentary canal
at th
point.

These are long tubes with their lumen surrounded
by

gigantic ceils which relieve the blood of its nitrogenous
wastes which are emptied into the hind gut as urates,
the other portions of the alimentary canal,

unlike

the hind gut is

tortuous and considerably longer than the aggregate
length of
the segments that it traverses.

It is commonly divided em-

pirically into ilium, colon and rectum but the last
section
is the

only one that can be definitely recognized.

In the

eighth segment the canal is marked by an enlargement,

the

rectum, which bears externally six heart-shaped
glandular

structures known as the rectal papillaT .
lumen which do c s not empty, however,
canal but ends blindly.
known.

These glands have a

into the alimentary

A t present their function is un-

The anus is not borne, as practically all writers
have

assumed, on the ninth segment but opens at the tip
of the

proctiger wnich is the combined tenth and eleventh embryonic
segments,

m

the female,

the tips of the

"cerci".

the anus is located between and near

in the male,

the anal opening is

at the tip of the membranous cone lying between
the chitiniza-

tions of the anal protuberance located between
the basistyles
of the male terminalia just ventrad
to the genital orifice.
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in a consideration of the

actual mechanism of biting, perhaps the first point to be

considered is the method whereby the mosquito finds its victim.

The principal stimulus is a reaction to heat radiation.

If a test tube of hot water is lowered into a cage of unfed

female mosquitoes,
form,

the light conditions in the cage being uni-

the insects will immediately congregate around the tube

tentatively attempting to alight on its surface and testing
it

with their palpi and proboscises.

If two tubes of unequal

size are lowered in the cage some indecision results and a

few may select the smaller tube but the majority are to be

found about the larger one.

The results may be reversed in

varying degrees by cooling the larger tuoe and .keeping the
smaller one at the original temperature.

This is apparently

the only positive stimulus that can be connected with the

locating of the prey,

jn

o

preference is shown for tubes of

hot water smeared with human sweat, pork fat,

sebum or fresh

blood when displayed in comparison with clean tubes of equal
«emperature.

it must be borne

in mind that the writer" con-

ducted these experiments with anophelines all of which were
avid mammalian biters and it is possible that with some

obligatory feeders on cold blooded animals, ©,g. Culex

apicalis which feeds exclusively on frogs, other factors may
be present.

On the other hand, it may be merely an adjust-

ment to a new optimal temperature.

The effect of bodily

odors which has been emphasized by some authorities is that

-46of a repellent.

Persons who are immune to the attacks of

mosquitoes probably owe this immunity to the peculiar quality
of their personal odor which, in the majority of the
cases, is

unnoticeable to the human senses yet acts as a repellent
to
the mosquitoes.

It should he noted, however,

that a large

majority of the persons who claim to he immune,

in reality

are immune only to the effects of their "bites in which
cases
the attacks pass unnoticed.

Wesenburg-Lund (1920) and Roubaud( 1919 pointed out
)

almost concurrently that Anopheles rnaculipennis in the district north of the Alps preferred bovine blood to that
of

man and have attempted to prove that the habit is a comparatively new one which may be correlated with the
reduction of

malaria in northern countries.
the

Both writers note a change in

size of the mosquitoes coincident with the
changed feed-

ing habits and Roubaud has correlated a change
in the num-

ber of teeth on the maxilla tip.

The theory will be re-

viewed in connection with the relation of the biting
habits
to

malaria transmission.

For the present let it suffice

that Anopheles ma culipennis will invariably
bite a horse
or cow or even a pig in preference to man
and disregard
a cat or dog for a

human host, obeying the same reaction

that calls them to a large test tube of hot
water rather

than a small one.

A£t of biting.

When a host has been found, the mos-

quito tentatively taps the surface
with its palpi and prods
with its proboscis until the latter
locates a favorable point

-47of Entrance, generally a hair follicle.

The palpi evidently

play little part in locating the point
of puncture, the labial
palpi or labella, which are generously
supplied with nerves,
serving this purpose.
The tips of the labella are
then
flattened out on the surface and the
entire proboscis except the labium is forced into the
slcin.
It is probable

that the hypopharynx and the
labrum-epipharynx,
of their knife-like points,
the recurved thorns of the

on account

feature as cutting agents while

mandibles and maxillii" together

with their individual muscle attachments
suggest that they
may function as alternate anchorage
points as in the case
of the lancets of the bee's sting.

With the penetration of the hypopharynx,
saliva is
liberated.
The function of this liquid has been
discussed
for many years without a successful
answer.

It has been

described as containing an irritant, an
anti-coagulant and
a digestive enzyme.
The nature of the glands themselves
suggests that the function is at least
two-fold for the secretion of the middle gland is a clear,
eosinophilic, Colloidal
substance and that of the lateral
glands is more profuse,
granular and suggestive of enzymatic
action.
Futtall and
Shipley (1901) attempted to
demonstrate an ant i- coagulant or
a hemolytic ferment in the
glands of Culex pipiens by grinding several sets of
dissected glands in salt solution
and
^xing them with blood,
every case the blood clotted
and
no hemolysis was
observed.
The writer was interested
in the

m
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is

never clotted despite the fact that it has passed over the

bruised tissue of the wound and along the chitinized, non-

endothelial channel of the proboscis, pharynx, and
oesophagus
btit

begins to clot immediately upon entrance to the

raid

gut.

The experiments of Kuttall and Shipley were repeated
with

glands of Anopheles maculipennis and Anophe les punctip ennis
witia the

same negative results.

It is possible that oxidation

plays a part and that if whole glands could be macerated
in

opsonic tubes with freshly drawn blood the results would
have
been different.

It is not apparent why the salivary duct should

be open on the surface of the

hypopharynx if it were not de-

stined to add to the constituents of the meal rather than to
act merely as an irritant.

It is very probable that the

saliva acts as an irritant although the writer has on several

occasions injected whole glands, single lateral glands and

median glands,

into the subdermal tissue of his arm without

causing any more irritation than the accompanying control

puncture from a sterile needle.

Digestion .

Vftien

the blood is sucked up through the

proboscis, two courses are open to it as
end of the oesophagus,
or directly into

—

it

reaches the caudal

it may flow into the ventral reservoir

the midgut.

There is no apparent histological

arrangement for directing the flow, yet in a series of fortytwo virgin female Anopheles maculipennis .

the first meal of
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blood invariably flowed into the ventral reservoir rather
than into the mid-gut.
the blood

In from fifteen to twenty-five minutes

held in the ventral reservoir flows back into the

oesophagus and down into the "stomach" in peristalic waves.
At the second feeding,

the blood goes immediately to the

"stomach" in a majority of the cases but in some individuals
it is

stored temporarily in the ventral reservoir.

phenomenon,

This

if further trials demonstrate that it is more
than

a coincidence, may offer an explanation of the almost uni-

versal failure to infect virgin mosquitoes at the first feeding,

as the chitinous covering and the dissimilar mucosa

of the ventral reservoir doeas not offer the opportunity for

penetration by the malarial parasites that is optimal in the
mid-gut.
The ingested blood clots almost immediately on

reaching the stomach and the serum is passed on into the
intestine.
the serum,

This change takes place so rapidly that a part of
*

often tinged with unchanged red cells,

before the mosquito has finished feeding.

is

defecated

In this way it is

often 'possible for the mosquito to extract a greater volume
of blood at a single feeding than the entire cubical con-

tents of its alimentary canal would indicate.

It has been

noted by Nicholson (1921) that only a portion of the bloods, -that in the posterior part of the mid-gut,-- is changed,
the blood in the anterior part remaining clear and trans-

parent for some time.

The author has never noted this, but
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has seen specimens which gave this appearance which,

on

dissection, showed that the clear, bright red portion was

blood held in the ventral reservoir, all of that in the midgut being brown, opaque and clotted.

Stimulus to oviposition .
is at

This concentrated meal

least 30 percent protein in the form of haemaglobin, a

conjugated protein similar to casein.

In the specialized

groups that have evolved from the generalized plant feeding

ancestors of mosquitoes this particular protein has become
essential to stimulate oviposition.

Sen (1917), after ob-

taining oviposition regularly with Agdes sc utellaris following meals of peptone and milk,

succeeded in obtaining eggs

following a meal of sugar and water alone.

The writer has

obtained oviposition repeatedly on a sugar and water diet with

Theobaldia incidens and is inclined to believe that the necessity for the pre-oviposition meals of blood is an acquired

character in those groups that have specialized away from
the generalized type represented by Megarhinus .

Theobaldia

.

Orthopodomy ia and some of the so-called "sabe thine s".
Sen also states that one suck of blood is sufficient stimulus for the oviposition of three batches of eggs
in

Agdes scutellaris .

Anopheles maculipennis requires a

separate meal of blood for each oviposition.
and Christophers,

(1911),

Nicholson (1921)

the former working with Anopheles

maculi-pennis in England and the latter with Anopheles rossi

in India, state

oviposition.

that six days elapse between the
blood meal and
This is not the case with Anopheles

maculinennis

or Anopheles punctipennis in California, however,

based on several hundred separate individuals.,

as experience

is that ovi-

position can be predicted to occur three days
after a blood
meal.
Another much larger series of captured wild
specimens
that were not fed in captivity never
oviposited after the first
three days in captivity.

Repeated biting.

Mi^tzmain (1916a) has shown that

infected mosquito is able to infect more than
one person
with malaria, i.e. an infected mosquito harbors
sufficient
numbers of malarial parasites to accomplish
the infection
one

of more than one person.

It,

of course,

follows without

*

comment that a mosquito could bite more than
one person but
the persistance of a

ciated.

hungry anopheline is perhaps not appre-

The writer once allowed a captive Anopheles
maculi -

£ennis to bite him nineteen times in an hour,
withdrawing
his arm as soon as blood was seen to
pass up the proboscis.

Inasmuch as saliva is injected before blood is
drawn, each
of these punctures might have
resulted, theoretically, in
an infection- if the mosquito had
been infective and had been

frightened from one person to another in a
crowded audience
in its

attempt to obtain a

full*

Distance of flight.
in some

meal.

Le Prince and C-riffitts (1917)

carefully controlled experiments have
shown that

s
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specimens of Anopheles

qua, dr ima cu la t u

will travel over a mile

(5,565 feet) from a point of liberation and cross steams in-

volving a sustained flight of 800 feet.

Two factors enter

into the consideration of anopheline flight,

(l)

the search

for food and (2) an allied stimulus which impels the females
to fly at dusk.

The search for food .

It has been the writer's

experience that all anophelines will travel as far from
their "breeding places as the presence or absence of a food

supply demands.

An ideal breeding place was observed in

Shasta County surrounded on all sides by cultivated fields.
The nearest building was an occupied stable,

located

about three hundred yards from the breeding place and

another hundred yards in the same general direction was a
dwelling house.

The stable was heavily infested with

Anopheles maculipennis and served the writer for a collection
point for large numbers of experimental mosquitoes.

The

inhabitants of the dwelling house were seldom bothered.

During mid-summer a bunk house for laborers was erected

between the breeding pool and the stable.

Almost immediately

the number of mosquitoes that could be captured in the

stable became negligible and the bunk house was found heavily

infested with engorged anophelines.

The breeding place was

treated with oil and later, drained.

The number of anophe-

lines that could be taken at the bunk house steadily
dec-
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only occasional specimens could be taken.

This experience

offered conclusive proof that in Calif ornia, at least, the

anopheline flight is limited or extended by the presence or
absence of the food supply.
The crepuscular flight .

7/esenburg-Lund (1920) has

published the observation that in Denmark, Anopheles maculi pennis never leaves the vicinity of a suitable food supply

except to oviposit.

He observed that they avoided man's

habitations and spent their entire adult life in stables,
leaving these quarters only to oviposit.

The Californian

variety is, however, much more active, flying at dusk or
dawn whenever it is possible.

One of the most characteristic features of

Anophel es maculipennis

,

that is noticeable to all who have

had experience with it, is its frantic efforts to leave
the room of its

victim as dawn approaches, despite the

presence of ideal hiding places within the room.

This

inclination to fly at dusk and at dawn is present in both
fed and unfed adults and can be observed daily with captive

specimens.
The writer carried out a series of experiments to

illustrate this point in 1920.

Fifty specimens of An ophel es

macul ipennis that had been collected at various points in
shell vials were enclosed in a cheese cloth breeding cage
and the interior of the cage was saturated with an atomized
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spray of aqueous eosin.
The mosquitoes thus stained were liberated during
the afternnon under a bridge which previously had proved
to

be a favorite hiding place.

The next morning,

collections

were made under this bridge and at various other points in
the vicinity.

The captured mosquitoes were killed in cyanide

bottles and arranged in rows on a glass plate.

A drop of

glycerine was then placed on each specimen and at the end of
about ten minutes the drop covering those that had been

sprayed was decidedly pink in color.
The result of the first capture showed that fifteen
of the

sprayed anophelines had been re-taken.

at the point of liberation showed no

The collection

sprayed specimens, all

having left that location during the night.

On the second

morning, the collections showed that two had returned to
the bridge and one new locality

had been invaded.

Stained

specimens were taken over a period of two weeks after which
a

new series stained with brilliant green gave the same re-

sults.
It would appear from these experiments,
by laboratory observations,

checked

that in California, at least,

Anopheles raaculipennis changes its daytime hiding place each
night.

If it does return to the hiding place of the pre-

vious night it is purely accidental.
The impelling stimulus is, however, a desire to fly and
is not primarily con-

cerned with food or oviposition.

Selection of feeding haunts .

The writer has noticed

for several years that in localities where
both A. puncti pennis, and A.

maculipennis are present that the latter
is
the most annoying indoors.
Herras (1921) has reported
a

Phase of this problem in which the writer cooperated.

He

reports that from May to July a series of daily
outdoor

collections represented 102 specimens of A.
maculipennis
(42 males and 60 females) and 241 specimens of a.

pennis (130 males and 111 females).

puncti-

The indoor collection,

made in unscreened out-houses and stables,
represented 50
specimens of Anopheles maculipennis (only one male)
and 27

specimens of Anopheles pun ctipennis (including two
males J.
This merely emphasizes the predeliction of

Anopheles maculipennis for man-made shelters.

The crucial

point in considering the importance of the different
species
from the standpoint of malaria transmission is
their tendency to invade or avoid the living quarters of
human beings.
In the

same district reported by Herms and over the
same per-

although the outdoor collections showed a A. punctipennis outnumbered A. mac ulipennis by more than two to
iod,

one,

no specimen of punctipe nnis was ever taken
in screened dwell-

ings.

The females of maculipennis

.

however, were frequent

visitors in spite of the tightly screened windows of the
laboratory and the screened entrance porches.

As has been mentioned before, wesenburg-Lund
(1920)
has noted that this same species in Denmark
never attacks
human beings but prefers the blood of
domesticated animals.
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He points out the fact that following the
rise of Denmark
as a dairy center, (after 1860), malaria,
which

previously

ravaged the country, became an almost
unknown disease.
This
he believes is due to the concentration
of cattle near the
dwellings of man, thus attracting the
anophelines away from
their alternative host,- man. Roubaud
(1919) has drawn
the same conclusions for portions of
France where the association of man and domesLicated animals is
intimate.

Grassi (1922; finds tnat

m

some districts of

Italy man is the preferred host, and that
cated animals alone are attached, while

m

others domesti-

m mmi

others one

anophelines show a seasonal attraction to
both types of
hosts.
This phenomenon is also borne out in
California
to a limited extent,

m

many sections, particularly along

the coast, Anopheles maculipennis is
remarkably abundant

yet it does not become pestiferous nor is
malaria endemic.
In the other

sections,— the central valley and the foot-

hills,— this species constitutes

the worst pest and

malaria is endemic.
It is very probable that this selective biting

habit is responsible for the many unexplained
occurrences of
potential malaria carriers (anophelines) and the
absence
of malaria.

Ability to tr ansmit malaria .

Although anopheline

mosquitoes are the only ones that have been

shoy/n to

harbor
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malarial parasites, not all members of the
genus have
the ability to transmit the disease.
It h*s been shown also
that an anopheline capable of transmitting
one species of
malarial parasite may not be able to act as a
carrier for
the

another species of the parasite.

This latter fact has

caused considerable confusion, where infectivity
records
have reported positively or negatively the
possibility for

given mosquito to transmit malaria without
stating the
type of malaria concerned.
a

The three Californian anophelines have ail
been
shown by laboratory experiments to be carriers
of some form
of malaria.

Anojaheles maculipennis .

potent malaria carrier in California,

subtertian, and quartan malaria.

It

the commonest and most

transmits tertian,
is the

original species

used by Grassi and his co-workers under the
name of Anopheles

claviger for the first experimental transmissions of
malaria.
Anopheles punctipennis was shown to transmit
tertian malaria
by King in 1916.

Kirshberg (1904) and Mintzmain (19 16b)

have both shown that it cannot act as
a host for subtertian

malaria.

Darling is the only worker who has attempted to
infect Anopheles pseudopunctipenn is.

He was successful in

infecting four specimens in twenty-seven trials
with sub-

tertian parasites, none in four trials with
tertian, and a
single trial with quartan was also negative.

Prom the purely epidemicological standpoint,
the
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evidence points to A. maculipennis as the chief and perhaps
the only carrier in California.

The anopheline population

of Mariposa County is almost entirely composed of A.

pseudo -

punctipennis yet even in the presence of favorable climatic
conditions malaria is not endemic.

There are small sections

of California where A. punctipennis is in great abundance
and
the few infections are mainly tertian which possibly es-

tablishes this species as a naturally dangerous one.

When we consider, however, that approximately onehalf the malarial infections in California are subtertian
and that A. maculipennis must, by a process of
elimination,
by responsible for all of these and furthermore,

that it

transmits tertian malaria as readily as it does
subtertian,
it is

hardly necessary to look further for the
responsible

species.

This, and the knowledge that it is the
predominating

anopheline species in every important focus of
infection,

establishes it as the most dangerous of the
Californian
anophe lines.
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MAIAR'IA.

Historical

.

The occurrence of malaria antedates
historical re-

Almost as ancient are the beliefs that mosquitoes
are
connected with the transmission of the disease.
It has been
pointed out by early explorers that the aboriginal
tribes
cords.

of

varied and distant localities either cherished
a folk lore
connecting mosquitoes with malaria or used the

same word in

their dialects for both the mosquito and the
disease.

As is usually the case after a fact has been
scientifically demonstrated, the literature is
crowded with
references to earlier publications that forecasted
the event
in a theoretical or empirical manner without
carrying their
hypotheses to the proof of actual experimentation.
These
early prophecies are quoted at length in all
the standard
texts but one reference not generally given
which came re-

markably near the point is worthy of note.

In 1717 Lancisi

wrote his "De noxiis paludum affluviis
eorumque remediis« in
which he stated that the marshes were the
cause of the fever
owing to the transformation of minute
worms into "stridulous

culices" and that "the poisoned animals kill,
not by the
wounds that they inflict, but by infusing a
poisoned liquid

through the wounds."

^Laveran's epoch making discovery of the causative
organism/malaria in 1880 opened the way
for a careful study of
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In 1882, Dr. A. F. A. King of

Washington presented the first carefully conceived
assertion
that mosquitoes were the transmitting agents of
the disease.
In 1884, Laveran proposed mosquitoes as the
transmitting agents,

and in 1894 Manson correlated his work on the
transmission of
filaria by mosquitoes with the facts in malaria.

Stimulated by the ideas proposed by Manson, Ronald
Ross, then stationed in India, began work on
mosquitoes and
was able to show that the exf lagellation of the
microgametocyte,

which had been observed in microscopical mounts,
also occurred
in the bodies of mosquitoes.
Two years of fruitless experiments with Culex mosquitoes then followed until,
in
1897,

he was able to show the development of the
parasite through
its various stages in an Anopheles mosquito.

These observations

were reported in thejBritish Medical Journal
on December 18,
1897 and February 26, 1898.
Just before the publication of
Ross's material, W. G. Mac Callum of Baltimore
had published
a paper dealing with Proteosoma
the malarial parasite of birds,
noting the development of parasites in
the mosquito.
Ross
.

was compelled

to continue his experiments with
birds as

subjects instead of human beings so that the
fundamental studies of 1898 were marked by the
elucidation of the complete
cycle of the malaria of birds through
both the bird and mosquito hosts.
At almost the same time, the Italian
workers,
Grassi, Bignami and Bastianelli
were rapidly approaching the
solution of this age old problem.
On November 28, 1898, they
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announced the discovery of the developmental stages of human
malaria in the stomachs of two mosquitoes

maculipennis
malaria.

)

(

Anopheles

(

claviger

)

that had been fed on patients suffering with

On December 3,

1898, Bignami reported the actual trans-

mission of malaria from a patient through the anopheline
mosquito,

to a healthy human host.

These were the outstanding names of a period now
famous in the annals of trdpical medicine.

Ronald Ross re-

received the credit and the Nobel prize on the basis of
his discovery of the pigmented cells of human malaria in the
Anopheles
and the demonstration of the complete cycle of bird
malaria
in Culex.

To Grassi and his co-workers belong the credit

for demonstrating the role of Anopheles in human
malaria

and it must not be forgotten that King and Manson
pointed
the way, nor that Koch, Daniels,

Laveran and MacCallum were

all working independently on valuable research
which was inevitably drawing the solution nearer at the time that
the final discoveries were announced.

Following the laboratory discoveries, three classical trials of the theory were performed in
1900.
Grassi
succeeded in protecting 104 persons in mosquito
proof cottages
and stations along the Battipaglia-Reggio
railroad while
their neighbors suffered from malaria at the
rate of almost
one hundred per cent.
Sambon and Low from the London School
of Tropical Medicine with their
servants and guests remained
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at sundown each day to a mosquito proof cottage.

Finally,

mosquitoes allowed to bite a malarial patient in Italy were
sent to England where, by biting two young Englishmen,
son of Sir Patrick Manson,

one the

they produced typical malarial in-

fections in both volunteers.

These verifications of the role played by mosquitoes

immediately stimulated the thought of investigators to the problem of malaria control.

Almost from the outset the research

workers became divided into two camps,

those that favored the

universal use of quinine to sterilize those infected and protect the uninfected, and those that favored anti-larval measures
or mosquito protection to prevent the transfer of

from one person to another.

malaria

Celli of Italy and Koch of Ger-

many led the "cinchonizers" and Sir Ronald Ross was the ack-

nowledged leader of the anti-mosquito forces.

The disparity of

opinion is by no means settled today for the average medical
man looks with a layman* s eyes upon the apparently stupendous

undertaking of abating all mosquito -breeding locations while
the entomologist-engineer places little

faith in the omni-

potence of quinine.

Gradually, however, the two ideas are being combined
and anti-malarial workers are realizing that if malaria is to
be conquered that it will require not one measure but all the

facilities that man can command to accomplish their task.

-
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Plasmodium vivax (Grassi and Peletti) is the causative organism of tertian or "benign tertian malaria,

it sporu-

lates once in approximately 48 hours causing abrupt chills

and fever at this time.

Plasmodium falciparum (Welch) is the causative organism of subtertian, estivo-autumnal, pernicious, or "tropical" malaria.

This parasite on account of its unique cres-

cent shaped gamejtocytes is sometimes referred to a separate

genus, Lave ran ia .

Sporulation takes place in the internal

organs and without the definiteness of the other parasites
but is supposed to occur approximately every 48 hours.

The

well marked chill and fever of simple tertian is replaced
irregular paroxysms,

—

.

Toy

hence the name subtertian which will

be used in this discussion.

Plasmodium malariae (Laveran) causes quartan malaria,

—

so called because the

sporulation and consequent

paroxysm occurs every 72 hours.
In addition to these species the following vari-

eties and species have been described as variants or specific entities from human hosts:

Plasmodium falciparum quotidianum

.

Craig,

1915.

Plasmodium falciparum mitis , Grassi and Sella, 1920.

Plasmodium falciparum immitis , Grassi and Sella, 1920.
Plasmodium tenue

.

Stephens, 1914.

Plasmodium falciparum caucasicum

.

Marzinowski.
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Flasmodium vivax minuta#

Plasmodium ovale#

.

.

Eiain,

Stephens,

General life history .

1914.

19 22.

Although the different species

of Plasmodium Tary morphologically and in their clinical
re-

actions, the general life cycle remains identical.

The para-

sites inoculated into the human blood by the mosquito
are

slender spindle shaped bodies, a little longer than the
di-

ameter of the red blood cell (7.5/0

These attack the

erythrocytes or red blood corpuscles.

It is commonly supposed

that these forms, that are known as sporozoites .
burrow into
the red blood cell. where they quickly take on a
form known

as the signet ring.

In this stage the chromatin material

of the parasite becomes circular with the nucleus,

surrounded

with chromatin, forming a thickened spot at one point on
the

periphery thus completing the form which gives its name to
this stage.

#F.

The growing parasite or trophozoite then enlarges

ovale Stephens is probably synonymous with P. vivax
minuta

Emin, and if it is of specific rank, as Stephens
proposes,

should take the variety name minuta of

Emm

it

as its specific

name following the accepted usage of the code of
zoological

nomenclature.

The situation is somewhat complicated by the ac-

tion of ziemann who disagreed with the descriptive
aptness of
train's name and changed it to camarense
Emin,

leaving Emin the
authority for a name of which
he had no knowledge, heedless
to
say, Ziemann's alternative
name has no standing but is
not easily
disposed of in the literature.
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assummg biza.re shapes, its chromatin
flowing
granules about its pale-staining
cytoplasm.
its period of growth,

in strands or

A t the end of

it is known as a merocyte

in which stage

its outlines become more or less
regular and an internal di-

vision takes place in which each
merocyte produces a number
of daughter organisms, the merozoites.
These organisms at
spoliation are cast out into the blood
stream together with
their waste products, the toxin of
malaria and the residue of
the broken down red cells that
have been parasitized.

At

this point,

the patient suffers with the
paroxysms that make

"chills and fever" the most common name
for malaria.
actual cause of the paroxysm is not

The

definitely known but it

has been associated with two
demonstrable pigments present
in

malaria,- the black pigment which

is unique

in this dis-

ease and the yellow pigment common
to many hemolytic anemias.
The black pigment .according to
Roberst ( 1922), agrees closely with

hematin in solubility, spectroscopic
qualities and iron content.
It is probably liberated into the
blood stream by
the segmenting parasites.
The yellow pigment is haemosiderin,
derived from the destroyed red .cells.
The merozoites, liberated
into the blood stream, seek out new
cells to parasitize.
In

stained smears this form appears as a short,
stout excls.mation
point, the red staining nucleus forming
the underlying dot and

heavily staining, basophilic portion appears as a
triangular
or rectangular mark above, the
two being separated by a short
area of poorly staining cytoplasm.
The position of these bodies
the
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has "been the cause of considerable discussion.

The general co

sensus of opinion has been that these became intra corpuscular

parasites either by active burrowing or by "melting" their
way in by the action of digestive ferments.

Sinton (1922a)

believes that by crenating the infected corpuscles with hypertonic and ballooning them with hypotonic saline he has been
able to demonstrate that the parasites are extra-corpuscular,

probably lying in the concavity of the red blood cell.

'What-

ever their position may be, a development follows similar to
that outlined for the trophozoites and the cycle known
as
the asexual,

schizozonic, or -cycle of Golgi" is repeated.

The total number of merozoites liberated at any given

spol-

iation soon becomes enormous and tne toxin liberated is

sufficient to produce the clinical symptoms of malaria,

generally in about uen days after inoculation by the mosquito.

There are records of fatal cases where more than

fifty per cent of the erthrocytes were parasitized.

Roberst

(1922) records counts of splenic blood harboring as high as

1,348,000 parasites to the cubic millimeter and cerebral

blood with 190,000 per cubic millimeter.

When the invasion has progressed to the extent
that bodily resistance becomes a factor,

the parasites re-

act by developing sexual cells to insure the release of the

species from the unfavorable conditions that are
becoming
manifest in the body. These sexual cells are
known as
g ametocytee or more loosely as gametes
the male cell being
,
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known as the microgametocyte and the female cell, the macro-

gametocyte.

Cragg (1909) believes that the multiple infection

of the single red blood cell is a form of conjugation of
the individual para sites from which there arises the sexual

cells or gametocytes.
is that

The concensus of opinion, however,

multiple infection of a single cell is largely a

matter of chance.

The writer has seen both tertian and sub-

tertian parasites within the same cell but whether this observation tends to contradict the hypothosis of Cragg or

complicates the discussion concerning the unity of all

malaria parasites, it is difficult to state.

The fact re-

mains that at the designated time (when bodily resistance
is

manifest) gametocytes arise, probably from specialized

merozoites.

These forms are passive,

inactive cells float-

ing in the blood stream awaiting the time that they may be

sucked up by attacking mosquitoes.
Once in the midgut of the mosquito these forms

rapidly mature and are then true gametes .

The nucleus of

the male gamete divides and becomes peripheral in its arrange-

ment.

At each nuclear spot on the periphery, a long, flag-

ellar projection grows out to eventually split off from
the parent gamete carrying with it its section of the nucleus.

These flagella fuse with the macrogametes to form zygotes which
are also known as vermicules .

or oflkinites .

This motile zygote

then penetrates an epithelial cell of the stomach
wall and
by enormous growth becomes a macroscopic
body, the oflcyst
.
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peritoneal
membrane,
ia from 9 to 14 days, repeated and
'

orderly division

of its protoplasm has produced

myriads of the tiny, spindle

shaped organisms with which we started the
life history discussion,- the sporozoites. At the maturity of
the oflcyst
its
.

wall ruptures and the sporozoites are
liberated into the body
cavity of the mosquito.
Chemotaxis attracts a majority of

organisms to the salivary glands of the
mosquito into
which they burrow and await an opportunity
to flow down the
salivary duct and through the proboscis
to the blood stream
of the next person the mosquito bites.
the

Cause of relapse.

The mechanism of the production

of relapses is a disputed point.

Schaudinn published the

observation of the formation of a schizont
(trophozoite) from
a macrogametocyte..
This theory was accepted for years in
the

absence of any other alternative.

have, however,

Later observers

failed to verify Schaudinn'

s

observation and

have been prone to believe that relapses
v/ere brought about
by a lowered resistance of the host.
This

enabled a scanty

supply of asexual forms that had persisted,

to carry on their

usual cycle unhindered and thus produce
sufficient "headway
to cause a relapse.
This unsettled question becomes one of
extreme importance when it is considered
that from 60 to 75
per cent of the cases of malaria
generally seen in an endemic
region are relapses and only 25
to 40 per cent are new infections.
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Acton and Khowles (1914J, worked with the malarial
infection of pigeons which has a complete disappearance of asexual forms after an acute attack and a persistance of the sexual
forms or gametocytes.

They were ya&ahle to obtain pure cultures

of gametes which gave rise to trophozoites in large numbers,
if this finding is applicable to human malaria,

it verifies

incontrovertably schaudinn' s theory of relapse mechanism,
Thomson (1917;, after some very careful work on the life history of the parasites of malaria, was very positive in his

refutation of ochaudinn's explanation of the cause of relapse.
the

He objects to ochaudinn's term "parthenogenesis" for

transformation of a gametocyte into a schizont, observing

with biological accuracy that parthenogenesis refers to the

production from an unfertilized ovum of the same forms that
would otherwise be the progeny of a zygote,

i'rom

his studies,

he believes that Schaudinn observed a -fortuitous combination
of gametocyte and sporont", a condition that can be observed

whenever parasites are plentiful enough.

He also points out

that the phenomenon of schaudinn is without a parallel in the

biological world, i.e. the transformation of an unfertilized
sexual cell into a partly grown asexual cell thus omitting
the developmental stages from the product of the zygote to
the stage observed.

In the same year Abrami and oenevet,

in twenty

different cases that came under their observation, claim
to have observed the

division of female gametocytes of sub-

-70tertian malaria into a progeny of seven merozoites each.

According to Thomson and in a strict "biological sense tnis
phenomenon would not be a case of parthenogenesis as the
sporozoite stage is omitted.

These observations, nowever,

seem much more probable than that of Schaudinn in spite of
some of the rather unsupported hypothoses used by these authors
to

make their theory fast.
unity of the malarial parasites

.

In recent years

there has been a concerted attempt to prove that there was
a unity of

malarial parasites i.e. that one of the species

as we recognize them today might,

under various stimuli,

change its form to resemble another species of parasite.
This theory had its foundation in the fact that as the summer

progresses the cases of subtertian malaria replace the
nign or simple tertian infections.

"be-

This was thought to be

produced by the change in form of the parasite rather than
through a new or relapsed infection with a different pro-

tozoan parasite.

To illustrate this seasonal occurrence of

malarial specie s, the following records made in Shasta County,
,

California are of interest.

An original blood smear index

made during June showed that 20.6 per cent of the population

was suffering from "benign tertian infections and 8.6 per cent

from subtertian infections.

During the last week in Septem-

ber and the first week in October, fifty-seven positive
cases were seen at the dispensary of which 31.6 per cent were

benign tertian and 68.3 per cent subtertian.

In November, a

survey of school children showed among the 52 positive cases
were infected with tertian while
per cent
that 9.6 per cent/ we re suffering from sub tertian infections.

Anti-malarial work of all kinds had been carried on throughout
the summer and winter and on the following June a careful but

fruitless search was made for positive blood smears.

In July,

reports of malaria from the district were received and some

positive smears, all of which proved to be subtertian.

The

incidence of the two types changed in the same locality from
70 per cent tertian and 30 per cent subtertian in June to 9

per cent tertian and 90 per cent subtertian in November.

Anti-

malarial work entirely eliminated the spring infections of
tertian in the following year but did not prevent the summer

relapses of subtertian.

This particular case parallels the findings in

many other localities where, if through anti-malarial measures
or drought,

the general rate is decidedly reduced,

subtertian

relapses invariably appear during July, August, and September,
despite the fact that tertian infections may be almost
en-

tirely absent.

Any explanation of this phenomenon is nec-

essarily theoretical but we know that,

(l)

infections of sub-

tertian malaria may remain latent for years,

(2)

its sexual

cycle in the mosquito requires a higher temperature than the

tertian parasites, and (3) its appearance coincides with the
periods of highest temperature.

New infections might be

explained partially by the inability of the parasite
to pass
through the necessary changes in the
mosquito host on account

-72of the low temperatures but a study of the weather records

show that the optimal temperatures are reached many
weeks

before the infections become prevalent.

It must also be con-

sidered that a large share of the subtertian cases
are relapses from infections of old standing.

Whitmore (1922)

working with canaries, has been able to produce
relapses
of malarial infection by exposing the birds
for a few minutes
to

the unfiltered light of a quartz mercury
lamp.

This sig-

nificant experiment lends a strong argument to
the explanation that relapses, particularly of the
subtertian form, are
brought about by exposure to the strong mid-summer
sun.

It is

interesting to compare this theory with the belief
so common-

held that malaria is "caused" by exposure to the
hot sun
particularly on the bare head.
It also emphasizes the equally
interesting belief that now has some scientific
support
ly

that quinine administration should be followed
by bodily ex-

posure to the sun in order that the parasites may
be brought
into the peripheral circulation.

Whatever the causes of relapse or the periodicity
of the

species,

the evidence against the unity of the malarial

parasites was convincingly presented by Mtlhlens and
Kirschbaum (1921).
These workers transmitted tertian fever by
direct transmission through 59 cases, 20 of
which were in a
continuous chain from March of one year through
June of the
next without having any forms other
than tertian appear.
The
same methods and the same results
though on a somewhat smaller scale were
noted for subtertian
and quartan.

s
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piagnosis .

Differentiation of the parasites .
in the

The difference;

species of Plasmodium are best presented in tabular form.
P. vivax

P. malariae

Hair like, small
Expanded part
may be double or
within the ring.

Large, coarsely granular.

Does not occur
in peripheral
blood.

Chromatin coarse
in bands, equatorial, peripheral or Y

tertian
Signet Ring

Large, finely-

granular

Trophozoite

Fine red dots
(Schuf fner'
dots)

*

falciparum
subtertian

P.

quartan

or X form.

lerocyte

Produces 12-24
merozoites

Gametocyte

Macrogametocyte
1-g-

times size

of R. B. C.

Microgametocyte
slightly larger,
Time of

48 hours

Asexual

regular

Cycle.
Size of

Infected Red
Blood Cell

Larger than
normal.

8-14 merozoites
formed in
rosette or
"daisy" form.

Cresentic or
oval.
Longer
than the R.B.C.
equal width.

Regular, circular, large.

24-48 hours,
irregular and
overlapping.

72 hours, regu-

Normal or
slightly
shrunken.

formal or
shrunken.

Microscopical technique .

lar.

For the microscopical

study and diagnosis of malarial parasites two methods are

commonly employed

—

the thick smear and the thin smear.

The thin smears are made by puncturing
the lobe of the ear or the tip of the third f inger of the left hand (this is the least calloused
of the fingers;.
One drop of blood is placed on a
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freshly cleaned slide about an inch from one end.
The edge of another clean slide held at an angle of
45 degrees to the first slide is brought to the
edge of the drop of blood. When the blood has
spread across the first slide at the intersection
of the two, the second slide is drawn along the
clean surface of the first drawing the blood in
an even film after it. This theoretically produces
a film one corpuscle thick on the surface of
the first slide.
The smear is then air-dried and
stained with Romanowsky's stain. This is a combination of eosin and methylene blue. The eosin
or red stain being alkaline seeks out and stains
the acid portions of the smear,-- the red cells
nucleus of the parasite and some of the parasitic
granules. The methylene blue, which is acid,
seeks out the alkaline or basic parts,— the chromatin of the parasites and most of the leucocytes.
For small numbers of smears the stain is most

easily procured and prepared in tablets (Burroughs
and wellcomej. These are dissolved in absolute
methyl alcohol (1 tablet to 10 c.c.) which fixes
the smear and prevents its dissolution,
ihe smear
is flooded with the stain for one minute followed
by the addition of distilled water, drop by drop, until a metallic fluorescence appears on the surface.
This is left for two minutes when the slide is
washed in running water until it takes on a pink
tinge.
It is then dried with filter paner and is
ready for examination.
xhick smears are made in the same manner
except that three or four drops of blood are used instead of one and
drawing out tne smear no attempt
is made to make the film thin, the only precaution
being to have it uniform,
ihe slides are immersed
acid-alcohol (methyl alcohol, 1 pound; hydrocnioric acid, 8 c.c.; acetic acid, 8 c.c.) until the
brown
color of the smear is entirely gone and the smear
has the translucence of ground glass. They are then
washed for one or two minutes in running water and
are ready for staining. Despite the contradiction
of numerous textbooks, very serviceable staining may
be had from this point with wright's or nomanowsky's
stain, wowever, double staining is more satisfactory
and far more economical oi stain,
ihe two stains used
are polychrome methylene blue and eosin.
The stock
solution of the former is made by mixing one
gram of
ca ?° na
two grams of methylene blue and
^.
inn i"^
Btll ed water - Time should be allowed
i
for thi«
*J
this fn
to ripen
to a deep purple.
The process may

m

m

-

-75be hastened by placing the mixture in a water
bath at 65°C. The stock solution of eosin is a
three per cent aqueous solution (distilled water).
The staining reagents are aqueous dilutions of the* stock
solutions, that of the methylene blue being 2.5
per cent and the eosin 2.0 per cent.
The staining procedure is as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Polychrome methylene blue four minutes.
Wash in distilled water.
Eosin one minute.
Wash in distilled water.
Return to polychrome methylene blue one

minute.
Wash in distilled water.
Dip in eosin for two seconds.
Wash and dry.

Both of these staining m
ful and each

e

thods are extremely use-

has its particular uses.

ful for the beginner,

the student,

The thin smear is use-

or the diagnosis of

scattered cases thus serving the end of the average practitioner.

On account of the relatively small number of cor-

puscles included aid consequently few parasites,
a

it requires

search of at least twenty minutes per slide by a trained

microscopist before the slide may be classed safely as negative.

For a large number of slides, it is wasteful of stain

as the

dilution on the slide makes its use for more than one

smear impossible.,

Another disadvantage which becomes appar-

ent when more than a few slides are to
be stained is that

each one must be handled and timed separately.

The thick smear method is particularly, adapted
to
index work, laboratory work where
malaria diagnosis is a
daily routine, or in cases
of individual smears so thick
that
the

corpuscles overlap one another
in "rouleaux",
it rests
°n the hemolysis
of the red blood cells
in the acid alcohol

-76before staining, thereby iekvlag
only parasites,
platelets,
and white blood cells present to
take the stain.
The diagnostic size of the infected red
blood cell,
so charac-

teristic of tertian infections,
is lost and the parasites
themselves are distorted, unnatural,
and easily confused
with the all too frequent debris,
it has the advantage
of
speed, five minutes to the
slide sufficing.
The writer
while dcing a series of 300
slides spent fifteen minutes
on
each but kept a record of the
time that elapsed on
each
positive slide between the start
and the finding of the
parasites.
The range was from instantaneous
to four minutes
with an average of three minutes
and five seconds per slide.
"
Aside from the sp«ed of diagnosis,
the ease and economy of
staining is of interest to the
technician.
The acid-alcohol and stains may be placed
in Coplin jars and a dozen
slides at a time held in a
multiple slide holder may be
transferred from one jar to another
and washed

with the
ease of one slide and without
any appreciable loss of stain.
The thickanear method returns
about ten per cent more positives than the thin smears from
the same cases.

However,

it is safe

only in the hands of an extremely
well trained
technician as there are too many
platelets and artefacts
present that simulate parasites for
the inexperiences observer.

In examining malaria smears the
observer should

assume a negative or doubting
attitude toward all suspicious
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objects as it is all too easy to construct a parasite
from

precipitated stain or platelets.
be ruled out

Many foreign objects may

by a judicious use of the find adjustment.

The

malarial parasites will come in and go out of focus
as a unit
without showing the high spots or depressions that
come into
focus in succession in most of the artefacts
encountered.

Tertian and subtertian malaria are most commonly
encountered.
In

well prepared thin smears, they can be
differentiated

readily by the swollen, infected red cell in tertian,
those
infected with subtertian being normal or slightly
shrunken.
A slide showing only rings is very apt to be
subtertian
as the older forms of this parasite are found
in the peri-

pheral blood only rarely.

The rings of subtertian are easily

differentiated from tertian rings in that they are
delicate,
small, hair-like and often with double chromatin
dots.
the

If

chromatin dot is single it is very apt to be within
the

circle rather than on the periphery.
are more robust,

The rings of tertian

the enlargement of the ring generally

occurring as a crescentic thickening rather than
as a dot.
finding of the crescentic game tocytes,
as a

—

The

"crescents"-- which,

matter of fact, are often oval or fusiform, is immedi-

ately diagnostic of subtertian.

quartan parasites are totally

unlike subtertian forms but may be confused with tertian

parasites.

The ring forms of quartan are differentiated

their larger granules and the normal size
of the infected red blood cells.
The trophozoites may be distinguished
ty the arrangement of
their coarse chromatin in definite

-78bands,
in

sometimes peripheral, sometimes equatorial or
arranged

bands that intersect to form a'y'or an'xl

Following the impression that is generally conveyed by textbooks that all parasites in the blood stream
are synchronized to pass through the same stage in their
de-

velopment at the same time, considerable emphasis has been
placed on the time of talcing blood smears with reference
to
the chill.

With the exception of subtertian infections,

there is little necessity for exercising any
particular
care in this respect as the slight asynchronization
of the

individual parasites leaves representatives of all the
various developmental stages present at any one time.

With

subtertian infections, in which the signet rings represent
only
the/asexual stage found in the peripheral blood, it is sometimes possible to get a more profuse representation of

parasites if the smears are made a few hours after the
chill.
is of

However, even with this type of infection, if it
a few days duration, the distinctive "crescents" will

be present without regard to the time of the chill.

Leucocyte counts .

During the last few years con-

siderable emphasis has been placed upon diagnostic methods
other than the detection of the parasite, particularly in
the case of latent malaria.

It has been noted by a number

of observers that malarial infections,

particularly

-79those of good prognosis,

show an increase of large
mononuclear leucocytes.
Thompson in studying the
differential
count of malarial cases established
the following precepts:(1)

In active malaria the

leucocytes in the

peripheral blood are below normal and
vary more or less inversely with the temperature.
(2)

The curve of the percentage of
total mono-

nuclears is an exact inverse of
(3j

Oie

temperature curve.

in convalescent and apparently
cured

cases there are transient leucocytoses
arising from polymor-

phonuclear variations.

Armstrong (1916) after making routine
examinations
of several thousand positive cases
finds that there is an
increase in the mononuclear percentage
to nearly 15 per cent
of the total leucocytes in malaria.
The writer, in a smaller series of aoout 500 positive
slides in which 500 leucocytes

were counted and tabulated on each
slide,

found that with

very few exceptions the mononuclear
count had been increased
to 10

or 15 per cent of the total leucocytes.

Bowles (1913) believe, however, that

the

Acton and

increase of mono-

nuclear leucocytes is not a real one but
only apparent on
account of the fluctuation of polymorphonuclear
leucocytes.

Apart from the academic question as to whether the
increase of mononuclear leucocytes is apparent
or real,

the

usefulness of the differential count in cases
where parasites are apparently absent
although clinical symptoms persist,

-80is not to be denied.

The mononuclear count remains high in

malaria convalescence and for some weeks after apparent recovery.
is

The relationship between mononuclears and malaria

as vague as the origin of mononuclears themselves,

know, however,

we

that the phagocytosis of the malarial para-

sites is carried on by mononuclear leucocytes instead
of
by the neutrophilic

I

polymorphonuclear

)

leucocytes

seem to be definitely repulsed by the parasites.
ing the grave changes

of the

Consider-

which occur in the endothelial cells

vascular system in malaria, it seems very plausible

that mononuclear leucocytes,
to

wmch

the origin of which is supposed

have a connection with the vascular system, should be
the

ones most intimately connected with the infection.

Urobilin test.

Acton and Knowles (1913; rlace

their confidence in the diagnosis of latent infections
on
the test for

urobilin in the urine.

otner disturbances

pneumonia,

wmch

late typhoid,

They point out that

cause this phenomenon,

such as

or internal hemorrhage, are not

apt to be confused with malaria.

The test used is performed by adding to
a given amount of the patient's urine
an equal
amount of saturated solution of zinc acetate in
absolute alcohol shaking the mixture thoroughly,
jj'our to ten drops of Gram's iodine
solution are
stirred
and the fluid filtered through filter
paper,
if urobilin is present the filtrate shows
a greenish fluorescence varying in
intensity with
the amount of urobilin.

m

Clinical symptoms.
the value of

in our attempt to empnasize

microscopical diagnosis, we have belittled,

-81perhaps,

the value of clinical symptoms.

However, the

clinician who waits for the typical chills and fever
to appear
before making a diagnosis of malaria is hound to
lose at
least twenty-five per cent of his cases, and in
justice,

must he admitted that the physician who places
his entire
confidence in microscopical findings is doomed to
almost
it

as great a percentage of

missed diagnoses.

Practitioners with long experience in endemic
regions are positive in their statements that malaria
will
simulate almost any syndrome known to the average
practice.
Cases are seen resembling acute rheumatism with effusions
of the joints,

or chronic rheumatism or influenza where there

are pains in the hones;

stroke,

cases confused with alcoholism, sun-

cerebrospinal meningitis or epileptiform convulsions;

disturbances of the vasomotor system causing gangrene of
the
feet or hands; hemorrhages into the skin

that resemble ty-

phus or measles; bilious vomit strikingly like yellow
fever;

acute nephritis; and in a great many cases bronchial or

pulmonary complications that are purely malarial in origin.
These are but a few of the confusing conditions that may

arise from uncomplicated malarial infections.
of the various symptoms that have

The tabulation

been recorded for indivi-

dual cases would be an infinite task.

The average practi-

tioner in an endemic malarial region is prone to
attribute
too

many cases to malarial infection.

This is the natural

con sequence of his experience which
has taught him that

malaria can and does produce practically
any syndrome that
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coraes

under his observation.

Treatment .

Quinine remains our most valuable thera-

Q.uinine .

peutic agent for malarial infections.

This alkaloid is de-

rived commercially from the bark of Cinchona Ledgeriana .
side the quinine (C2oH N2°2)
24

»

Be-

three other crystallizable

alkaloids, quinidine, cinchonine, and cinchonidme, are
present.

The remaining noncrystallizable alkaloid and im-

purities are known a

s

quinoidme and appear

in the crude pre-

parations of the bark that are on the market as febrifuges.

Various metnods of administration have been advocated all of which are variations in dosage and technique concerning the various modes of entrance of the alka-

loid into the body.

By_

mouth ,

xhls is by far the most common 'and

safest method of administration,
tered as a powder,

in pills,

xhe drug may be adminis-

or as a liquid.

The two salts

having preference are the sulfate and the bihydrochloride.
The powder,

on account of the exceedingly bitter taste,

is

best taken in capsules which are made in various
sizes to

hold specified doses of the quinine.

The dosage recommend-

ed by the National Malaria Commission in 1919
for oral treat-

ment is ten grains three times a day for three or
four days
and then ten grains every night for eight
weeks.
The divisions of the 10 grain dose for
children are as follows:-
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i5

years and older

(

ad ult dose)— -10 gr.

8-10

»

?

5-7
3-4

»

:::::::::::: t

•»

2

»

i
1

"

under

_

ui:::::

%
%
i
K

Many authorities favor a preliminary dose of
calomel followed by a saline purge before the
course
of treat-

At the dispensary at Anderson, California,
mentioned
another part of this paper, the standard
course

ment.
in

of treat-

ment was 30 grains of quinine sulfate per day
in three 10

grain doses for one week, with 20 grains per
day for the next
week,

followed by 10 grains per day for 8-10 weeks.

This re-

sulted in the apparent cure of every case
that followed the

treatment faithfully.

Michaelis (1922) has shown that quinine, like
many other plant alkaloids,
than in an acid medium.

is

more active in an alkaline

Sinton (l922b)has applied this in-

formation to the administration of quinine
in malaria cases
with results striking enough to warrant
a short resume.

He made two mixtures,— (l) an alkaline dose
containing sodium bicarbonate gr. 60, sodium
citrate
gr. 40 and water to make one ounce which he
designated
k a d ' {2) a th erapeutic dose designated as
nn«

l

?

groups he gave each group two doses of "Q" on the
first
day and for the next three days three doses
of »Q»
daily.
This constituted the entire treatment for the
controls.
The experimental cases received,
iceived, in additii
addition
r
S of the airline solution "A"
on the first u*
day
f!"
^2!!
J
^
and three doses on each of the following
three days.
In
1

-8443 cases of tertian infection receiving both "A"
and "Q", 73 per cent were apparently cured, and
60 per cent of the controls.
With subtertian infections the results were more striking. Eighteen
experimental cases receiving both "A" and 1Q9
solutions showed an apparent recovery rate of
72 per cent while the controls receiving "Q"
alone showed but 36 per cent. A total of only 110
grains of quinine had been administered per case
but the crescents disappeared in the experimental
cases in four days.
The use of quinine in pill form has recently been

condemned by Blanchard (1922) who found that many brands
of pills were

insoluble.

Forty-four patients were treated

with pills which were recovered intact in the feces of
twenty-two, the urine of only five showing the elimination
and consequently the absorption of quinine.

Treated with

quinine in solution, the urine of each of the patients was
positive.

Seidelin 11922) administered pills to one group

of patients and an equal

amount in solution to another

group and succeeded in recovering more quinine from the
urine of the tablet-treated group than from those receiving
the quinine in solution.
the same results.

A reversal of the groups returned

The contradictory evidence serves to

point out the necessity for a standardization of solubility
of the pills,

in the absence of which,

reliance must be

placed on the powder administered in capsules and quinine
solutions.

Intramuscular .

In cases where quinine is not

tolerated joer os, it is sometimes
administered into the
muscles of the arm, back or buttocks.
The usual pro-

-85cedure is to administer two injections daily for three days
of six grains of the bihydrochloride in one cubic centimeter

of distilled water.

The quinine is not absorbed any more

quickly by this method than by the oral route.

However, it

seems to have a more thorough dilution in the blood stream

and the effects upon the parasite are more certain.

The

injections of from thirty to thirty-six grains generally
causes a complete disappearance of the parasites.
ately,

Unfortun-

its introduction into the muscles is very apt to

produce a necrosis which sometimes requires surgical treatment.

Intravenous .

For cerebral cases with coma or im-

pending convulsions, the quinine is sometimes injected intra-

venously to bring about immediate results.

Although some

practitioners use this method as a routine procedure in all
cases,

our knowledge of the toxic mechanism of quinine is

too limited to have developed a technique that is not

fraught with danger.

The intravenous injection of quinine

should be limited to critical cases where the prognosis is
grave enough to warrant the chances assumed by introducing

quinine intravenously.

For this type of administration,

the bihydrochloride should be used in a 20 per
cent solution

of sterile saline.

The usual dose is 5 cubic centimeters of

this solution (15 gr.).

The injection should be made very

slowly, with frequent pauses, allowing 15
to 20 seconds for

-86each cubic centimeter.

One injection generally suffices
to

give relief, after which intramuscular,
or, better still,
oral administration should be resorted
to if conditions

warrant.

Subcutaneous

This form of administration has
no
advantage over the intramuscular method
and is perhaps more
liable to produce serious nerve
necroses tnan the former
method. Rayson (1922) who is enthusiastic
for this method
reports necrosis in 6 per cent of the
cases treated.

Rectal.

.

Most of tne leading text books on

tropical medicine recommend rectal
enemata of quinine in
doses approximately equal to oral dosage
and sometimes
including starch and opium. Letcher
(1923) reports that
even small doses of quinine injected
rectally cause extreme pain, collapse, and the passage
of blood and mucus
for several days following treatment,
ne also failed to
recover quinine from the urine as the
entire dosage was
eliminated shortly after administration.

Quinine idiosyncracies.

There is a small percent-

age of patients that are sensitive
to quinine,

its adminis-

tration being followed by asthmatic
symptoms, urticaria or
other varied manifestations.
It must be remembered always -that quinine is a definite
protoplasmic poison, evidence of which is all too apparent
in the necroses follow-

-87ing intramuscular or subcutaneous injections.

Small oral

doses have little effect on the bodily mechanism but moder-

ately heavy doses act as stimulants and large doses have a

depressant action.

Heavy quinine administration is not in-

dicated in cases where the heart or lungs are in a weakened
condition.

Although quinine usually is avoided during

pregnancy, many practitioners prescribe or continue treatment
at any time up to terra without ill effects.

In 160,000

British army cases treated in Macedonia, twelve cases of
permanent blindness resulted from quinine treatment and all
of these were the results of massive doses.

Temporary blind-

ness was more common but always passed off in 24 hours.

In

these thousands of cases including as many more from East

Africa, Egypt and Mesopotamia, no cases of permanent deafness
were recorded,

despite the popular belief that such an

occurrence is common.

Quinine resistant strains of Plasmodium .

Quinine

resistant strains of Plasmodium have been advanced as the
cause
for the failures of quinine in the relief of some
cases.

Experimental evidence of such strains has never been demonstrated although there is much circumstantial evidence in
support of such a theory.

In California,

it is commonly

observed that malaria contracted in the centers of malarial

endemicity is much more stubborn to quinine treatment than
infection received in the outskirts of the endemic
areas.

-88There is a strong possibility that this difference may be

explained by the attenuation of the parasite in the body of
the mosquito

in the outlying districts as these areas are

invariably cooler, at least in the evening, than the centers of stubborn infection which coincide with the areas of

most intense heat.

Teichmann (1917) explains this phenom-

enon on the basis that bodily cell groups and organs have
the ability,
to

under the continual toxic stimulus of quinine,

fix increasing quantities of the alkaloid and thus re-

move it from the circulation.

He has demonstrated that

after giving equal doses of quinine to habitues and non-

habitues of quinine that there was an appreciable increase
of the

alkaloid in the blood and urine of the latter.

With

this demonstration as a basis, he has found that in cases

where quinine is inefficient that it is advisable to suspend its administration for from two to four week before

starting again.
Quinine prophylaxis .

As suggested earlier in the paper, it has been
contended by one school of the anti-malarial forces that
the ultimate solution of the

malarial problem rested in the

cinchonization of all the inhabitants.
cases would be cured ultimately and,

Theoretically, all

in the meanwhile,

uninfected would be protected against infection.
is

the

Italy

probably the outstanding example of the efficacy of quin-

ine prophylaxis.

In 1887 the death rate from malaria in

-89Italy was 700 per 1,000,000 inhabitants.
480 in 1900,

The rate fell to

the starting point of intelligent endeavor.

This decrease of approximately 30 per cent must be
attributed
to

unconscious anti-malarial measures such as better living

conditions.

In 1900,

the government undertook the manu-

facture of quinine and in 1903, when universal
prophylaxis

had been started, the rate was 260. From this point,
rate steadily fell until,

per 1,000,000.

in 1914,

the

it was approximately 50

The war caused a fluctuation of the price of

quinine and the mechanism of distribution broke down with
the result that in 1919 the rate was more than
250,

practi-

cally back at the starting point of prophylaxis in 1903.
In fairness to the theory,

it

must be stated that with the

resumption of normal activity the drop in the mortality rate
was immediate and 1920 saw the rate reduced to
approximately
90 per 1,000,000.

Quinine prophylaxis consists in keeping a sufficient amount of the alkaloid in the blood to destroy any

sporozoites that may be introduced by infected mosquitoes
or at least the early developing broods of

may develop from such sporozoites.

merozoites that

Quinine elimination

through the kidneys starts almost immediately after administration orally and reaches a flat level in about two hours.
This level is maintained until the twelfth hour after which
the amount excreted declines rapidly,

after 96 hours.

rarely persisting

The concentration of the alkaloid in the blood,

according to Hele (1921), coincides with the
excretion rate.
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With this idea in view, quinine should he administered
every 24 hours or, at maximum, every 48 hours if quinine is to
be kept constantly in the circulating blood.

Various systems

of prophylaxis have been advocated but the most satisfactory

arrangement seems to be the administration of 5 grains of the
sulfate or bihydro chloride nightly on retiring.
ornia,

In Calif-

this system has proved itself sufficient protection

for the writer and his colleagues who have worked for many

summers in the heart of the malarial districts without becoming infected,

in some localities,

it

is

reported as

failing to give entire protection but has helped to keep
down the rate to a very small percentage of that experienced

among the unprotected public.

A 15 grain bi-weekly dose,

that is widely used following the early work of Koch,

is

infinitely inferior as a protective measure.
In the same way that oil is a temporary expedient
in the

ultimate control of mosquitoes and necessary in many

cases as an alternative for engineering or financial im-

possibilities, quinine prophylaxis is the resort of the
pioneer, the explorer, or the traveller to protect himself

from infection over which he has no control.

Its use by

communities or governments in temperate or subtropical
climates as a sole and permanent means of protection is an

admission of weakness and poverty both financial and spiritual.

Other medications .

Q,uinine

is

practically the only
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therapeutic agent that approaches the status of a specific
in

malaria.

Prescriptions containing methylene blue some-

times check henign infections very satisfactorily and

several practitioners have used neosalvarsan in ordinary

intravenous doses to check the symptoms in cases where
quinine was

contra-indicated.

Relapses invariably occur, however,

although the parasites generally disappear from the peripheral circulation after one treatment.

Declarations of

some authorities who use neosalvarsan as a routine
treat-

ment for malaria are extremely enthusiastic.

On the other

hand, we have the recent warning of Jj'ernbach
(1922) against
the use of
on
the

salvarsan if there is a history of recent malaria

account of the danger of serious relapse,

tie

reports

death of such a case from acute yellow atrophy of the

liver and insists that when fever follows the injection
of

salvarsan that malaria is to be suspected generally.

Malaria in California .

Perhaps one of the most accurate accounts of malaria
in the

early days of California is to be found

icles of Dr. J. Praslow

i

1857 J.

m

the chron-

This medical traveller,

who traversed California in the early
days of the gold rush,

found malaria present in the low regions
of the state generally.
A t occurred sparsely in the south
except at

scattered points along the coast
where light cases were reported and seldom in San
Francisco.
The real endemic centers
kerned to be the ends of
the "so-called valleys
(Kessels)"

(San Joaquin and Sacramento?).

He says that the prevailing

type is tertian which is easily cured,

that quotidian is

seldom seen and that one frequently sees cases of quartan.
His terms, of course, refer to the occurrence of the paroxysms
and hot to the species of the parasites.
a most interesting fact,
ly in the above

He then mentions

observirig that tertian,

particular-

mentioned "tief ergelegenen Theile des sogen-

annten Kessels", was followed by an intensive and stubborn
form of the fever which occurred in July, August, and September.

This pernicious form he describes in detail with

its many varied symptoms and its continued fever and remarks

that he has seen it many times on the Isthmus of Panama.

There is little room to doubt that Praslow saw and described
wha't

ria.

we recognize now as estivo-autumnal or subtertian malaThe introduction of this type of malaria into Calif-

ornia has been attributed to the introduction of infected

Italian workmen at the time of the building of the Central

Pacific which occurred many years after Praslow made his trip
through the state.

It is difficult to see why it was not

introduced from Panama by the gold hunters who spent weeks
on the Isthmus waiting for a boat up the Pacific side

if

not earlier by the Spanish explorers and settlers who followed

the same path.

It seems fairly probable, however,

that

malaria became endemic only after the influx of the Americans for the Spanish missions were located along
the coast
and, almost without exception,

in non-malarial sections.
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Praslow also speaks of the ravages of the disease
among the Indians where whole tribes through their lack and

ignorance of quinine and the necessity to remain near the
i

source of their livelihood (the rivers with their fisheres)
were wiped out by malaria.
a

With many writers of this period,

rigorous doubt might be exercised regarding the authenti-

city of the diagnosis but the nosology of this traveling

German doctor is so accurate in other respects that it
seems reasonable to believe that he knew whereof he spoke.
If the

disease were of old standing, it seems probable that

either its virulence would have been reduced or the Indians

surviving would have moved to other parts.
is

This conclusion

contradicted by the modern periodic epidemics of plague

in its

bubonic and pneumonic forms but in this case we are

dealing with an extremely lethal organism.

The racial tol-

erance of African aborigines to malaria, to which they have
been exposed for centuries, argues in favor of the comparatively modern introduction of malaria among our Californian
Indians.

It is

true that the relatively short time between

the advent of the Spaniards and the coming of the Americans

would not have been sufficient to allow for the development
of tolerance of the disease among the Indians.

However, the

absence of mention among the mission records and the limited contact, except at the missions which were largely in

non-malarial locations, places the responsibility for the
introduction of malaria in the early epidemic and later
endemic forms largely at the feet of the early
Americans.

"

-94The literature previous to 1850 and much of that

subsequent to that date is divided into two groups,

(1)

the

statements of residents, largely confined to the mission
fathers who were extremely vague on medical subjects and
(2)

the diaries of travelers which are generally limited, as

far as medical information is concerned,

to the state of

health of the members of their own party.
In the first instance, a fair sample of medical

information of the mission fathers is the statement of
Father Tape quoted by Egelhardt (1806) that the "main causes
of death among the Indians are due to fever,

pleurisy, and

pneumonia, the causes of which are impure water, bad habits,
and uncleanliness.

Bancroft states that in May 1833 a "terrible pestilence of intermittent fever prevails in the Sacramento
and San Joaquin valleys depopulating the valley."

Logan (1859), on the other hand, states that the
first epidemic of malaria was in 1850 and the second in 1852,
The epidemic of 1852, he stated, was
the

"autumnal fever

for

most part simple and intermittent in type."
In 1858, malaria was again epidemic along the foot-

hills in the gold regions.
miner in Folsom escaped.

It was reported that scarcely a

The "Placer Press" printed 'that

"Everybody west of Gold Hill is down with fever or chills
or more or less affected by miasmatic poison floating about

those regions".

The "Butte Record"

of-

Oroville reports the

"meeting of the townspeople to see what is to be done about
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th e

sickness afflicting nine-tenths of the people."

With the subsidence of the gold rush and the depopulation of many of the gold camps that had become endemic

centers of infection,

the

the larger cities or into

trend of the population was toward

agricultural pursuits.

As the

coastal cities were largely non-malarial and agricultural

pursuits diluted the remainder of the population, malarial
infections diminished for a time.

The formation of agri-

cultural communities in the central valleys soon introduced
the

same problems that the gold camps had fostered with

the

sole exception that,

in the main, better living conditions

prevailed in these more stable communities.
the

The founding of

great ranches with the consequent congregating of groups

of men living

under relatively poor living conditions soon

produced endemic foci that sadly reduced the efficiency of
these great undertakings.

Then came irrigation, that mixed

blessing of California, which was to transform the great
central valley of the Sacramento and San Joaquin from a semidesert cattle range to one of the most productive agricultural areas of the world.

With this change of moisture

conditions, there appeared, not only a change in flora,
but a radical change in the fauna.

In the place of a few

xerophilous grasses with patches of salt bushes

(

Atriplex

)

and lupines presided over by an occasional meadow lark, a horned
lark,

or a burrowing owl, we now see great orchards,
vine-

yards, dairy farms with acres of green
alfalfa and a varied
Dird life of blackbirds, phoebes,

killdeers, magpies, gold-
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and countless other species,

urinnell (1922) has

estimated the present number of species to be ten times as
numerous as that preceding the transformation.

Almost as

noticeable has been the change in the mosquito population,
a

[

transformation which we can observe each year as new irri-

gation districts are formed.

The anophelines, previously

held to the permanent water courses, follow down the -take
outs" of the irrigation systems to find their optimal condi-

tions of life furnished in the irrigated sections that had

previously been preempted by the ubiquitous Afides dorsalis .
Ihis species,

although able to breed under the semi-arid

conditions in a limited manner, now flourishes "like the bay
tree" in the abundance of water that has been poured into
its

ancestral retreats.

With the introduction of irrigation, two factors
joined to promote the incidence of malaria,

—

^lj

intensive

agriculture supplanted the range stock raising thereby introducing more people in close proximity , and (2) it furnished
the

breeding grounds for the anopheline carriers of malaria,

thus bringing together the three most important factors for

endemic malaria,-- carriers, anophelines and healthy prospective

victims.
The history of the effect of irrigation on the

incidence of malaria throughout the state is clearly demon-

strated in what might be called an ontogenetic manner by the
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history and development of a single irrigation district.

New

irrigation districts in malarial surroundings are always

characterized by two very evident observations,

—

[lj a

wholesale use of water far in excess of the needs of the
community

^

sometimes through sheer ignorance, at other times

as a conscious effort to use an amount of water equalling
the

allottment of the district;, and (2; the resulting in-

crease in the malarial incidence to a point where it is prac-

tically epidemic.

This period is followed by the more

normal use of water either through enforcement by irrigation officials,

irrigation,

the increase of terrain made available for

the realization that promiscuous flooding is

detrimental to the land, or once in a great while, the appreciation that negligent irrigation is increasing the incidence
of malaria.

This reduction in the waste of water,

irres-

pective of the causes which brought it about, brings with
it a

concurrent reduction of malaria.

At this point its

incidence remains a constant menance and a continual factor
in the

morbidity rate of the community until intensive anti-

mosquito precautions, whether conscious or unconscious, are
undertaken.
To sum up this development in a single concrete

example let us review the history of malaria at the Stanford

Ranch at Vina, California.

In the early days this ranch

consisted of thousands of acres of valley land in the
north central

Sacramento valley.

This area was traversed

by the Sacramento and one or two permanent tributaries.

On
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th e "banks of one of these,

ed a typical gold camp,
to

Deer Creek, there was establish-

a flourishing settlement large enough

have supported the first Masonic Lodge established in

California.

The site of this settlement is marked now

by-

tangled underbrush and a solitary tablet testifying to its

former importance.

Anophelines undoubtedly were established

along the shores of the river and to some extent along the

permanent creeks.
the

Gold hunters infected with malaria on

transcontinental or Isthmian voyage or in older Calif-

ornian camps furnished the reservoirs for the establishment
of an endemic focus at this camp.

With the waning of the

gold camps and the consolidation of the surrounding area
into an enormous horse range,

the various ranch camps per-

petuated the focus and disseminated the infection wherever
ranch houses were established (generally where water was

available).

Changing economic conditions impelled the more
This was accomplished by intro-

intensive use of the land.

ducing irrigation and planting the largest vineyard in the
world.

The increased water supply developed more abundant

broods of anophelines which,

in combination with the pres-

ence of hundreds of workers at harvest time, resulted in

nearly a one hundred per cent malarial infection of all
the

inhabitants.

Again conditions changed, the vineyards

were destroyed by Phylloxera and their places were taken
for dry farming of grain.

The water of the irrigated sections

of fruit was confined in concrete ditches capable of dry-

-99ing out within an hour after use.

Malaria was reduced as

magic to a point well below the average for
the state
as a whole,
all without a single conscious anti-malarial
if by

—

measure.

The only remaining sources of malaria carrying

mosquitoes were a few, isolated, stagnant pools along
the
creek beds.

It is very possible that at some future
time

the economic demand for the water would have
caused the

channelization of the stream and the unconscious
elimination
of malaria would have been complete.

However, the present

owner, wishing to safeguard the health and
efficiency of

his family and working force,

takes the precaution each

year to destroy any breeding places with the result
that
this former pest hole of malaria is now completely
free from

endemic malaria.

This example capitulates the rises and ultimate
decline of malaria in California.

Unfortunately, all of

our endemic foci have not reached the

accomplished at Vina.
camp stage,

happy conclusion

Some are just emerging from the gold

others are in the throes of the careless irri-

gation period, while the majority are approaching
the concrete ditch stage or waiting for the final,

detailed anti-

mosquito steps that presage complete subjugation of
a foe
that has contested every advance that the white
race has

attempted in California.
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C0NTR0L.

As pointed out in the introduction, the foundation
of efficient mosquito control is
the taxonomy and ecology of the

tion to details.

based on one's knowledge of
group plus an infinite atten-

Efficient control is interpreted as the

elimination of as many mosquitoes as possible at the least

By adopting "shot gun" methods of draining, filling

expense.

or oiling all standing water,

the same results in control

may be attained but the expense is often so prohibitive as
to

cause a cessation of activities before the work is com-

pleted.

An operator trained in the taxonomy and ecology of

mosquitoes can accomplish far more successful results with
a smaller

expenditure than the engineer who knows the

technicalities of drainage but ignores the idiosyncrasies of
the

insects with which he is working.

Strickland (1916) has brought out a very interesting observation

which emphasizes the futility of attempting

malaria or mosquito control without understanding all the

fundamental biological factors.
of the

In the Malay peninsula,

two

important malaria carriers are A. macula tus which is
t

restricted to open land in the uplands, and A. umbrosus
which is confined to the lowland jungles.

,

When these facts

are known it becomes evident that the clearing of the jun-

gles is an anti-malarial procedure in the lowlands but if
applied in the uplands the range of the malaria
carrier,
2§£ulatus, would be extended and instead of 'causing
the

—
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beneficial results experienced by a similar procedure in
the

lowlands, malaria would be increased.

No such striking example occurs in California but
thousands of dollars have been wasted in haphazard campaigns
where the ecology of the species concerned was not known.

Granting that it is necessary to know where the
species involved are breeding,
the most economical

the next problem is to seek

manner of eliminating the breeding places.

Three standard methods are available,

—

(l)

drainage,

(2)

filling, and (3) chemical or biological treatment.

Drainage .

This may be accomplished by leading the standing
water to a running stream, concentrating it in open pools,
sumpage,

or carrying it away by vertical or sub-drainage.

These are all simple engineering projects and may be
carried on as such if it is borne in mind that the smallest

bodies of water that are left undrained or stagnant may produce myriads of mosquitoes.

Effective agricultural drain-

age is not always effective mosquito control drainage.

Drainage ditches .

It is not necessary to treat

in

detail of such plebeian procedures as ditch digging but

it

may be pertinent to point out one of the most common errors

that is being made constantly in most mosquito-abatement

districts.

Probably because the necessity for careful

ditch construction has been advocated so thoroughly,

it is

thought necessary in most of the small operations to utilize

Fig.

17.

Finishing a ditch made with a plow

furrow by cleaning the "bottom and sides
and grubbing out the vegetation at the
sides.

Fig. 18.

The use of an "evener" to facilitate

the use of teams in wet areas.

Fig. 19.

A mosquito breeding swale on the Durham Land

Settlement that was controlled by vertical drainage

through a layer of lava that formed the bed of the stream.

-102hand labor exclusively.
of teams

It is amazing to

see

how the use

will facilitate ditching operations and lessen the

expense.
In large seepage areas,

the best practice is to

"herring-bone M the area with plow furrows following the
general configuration of the land as a preliminary measure.
Some of the furrows,
to

at the end of a week, will have ceased

collect water while those more advantageously located

will still be gathering water.
be

The dry furrows should then

filled in, the wet ones deepened by a second plowing and

excavated with a side-board ditcher.

The rough ditch is then

ready for hand labor which consists of smoothing the banks
and cutting the vegetation back on either side to a distance

equal to the depth of the ditch.
In very wet areas it is sometimes possible to

utilize teams when it would not be feasible otherwise, by using

an "evener", a shaft sixteen feet long,

ses are

a pair of hor-

attached to each end and the plow or ditcher is

connected in the center.

U'ig.

18;

Wide, deep ditches capable of carrying considerable
water are always considered difficult in mosquito control

work of the fresh water type as they are measured invariably
in

terms of hand labor,

ihe judicious use of the plow,

cher, and scraper obviates the dirriculty.

dit-

two plow furrows

marking the outside limits of the ditch and made
in opposite
directions, that tne dirt may be thrown outside
the proposed
ditch, are made as the initial step.

Alternate trips of
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plow and scraper soon take the ditch down to tne desired

level leaving a ridge or core in the middle for the support
of the ditcher.

The core is then removed by a scraper

attached to the whiffle tree by a ten foot chain and the
ditch is completed.

Mosquito control, however, even if all the breeding places have

been drained, does not end with the conThe maintenance of these is

struction of the ditches.

fully as important as their initial construction for neg-

lected ditches too often become more prolific sources of

breeding than the areas they were designed to serve.
ditches,

The

in order to operate at their maximum efficiency,

should have absolutely clean,

smooth banks and the bottom

should be kept narrow enough to insure the flow rather
than the

stagnation of the collected water.

It has been

the author's recommendation to mosquito control districts

that the vegetation along the side of the ditches should
be cleaned back to a depth equal to the depth of the

ditch and by this method has generally succeeded in having
at least the sloping banks themselves keep free from

clogging vegetation which slows up the current and facilitates breeding.

(Pig.

17)

Various mechanical ditch clean-

ers are on the market which facilitate the work but hand

labor is necessary for the detailed finishing work that is

required for mosquito eradication.

Other me tnods .

It is sometimes impossible or not

feasible to drain certain areas to the nearest running
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Vertical drainage

water.

is

sometimes satisfactory for

these areas particularly where they are underlain by strata
of "hard-pan" or lava.
it

is

(Fig.

19)

If these strata are thin,

often practicable to "blast a hole through them at the

lowest points in the area and lead a series of conveying

ditches to these outlets from which the water seeps away into the

the

more popous sub-strata.

Lacking this opportunity,

water is often led to a central, smooth sided depression

or "sump"

where it can be conveniently watched and oiled.

Many of the seepage areas reclaimed by surface
ditches "become so valuable agriculturally that it is desirable to substitute sub-drainage by tile drains for the
open surface ditches.

This is highly satisfactory from a

mosquito control standpoint as it eliminates the necessity
of

ditch maintenance.

Dynamite is frequently used for ditch construction
in

wooded areas where roots offer serious difficulties or

in

stream beds filled with small boulders.

the

only guide as to the amount of dynamite to be used or

the spacing of the

terrain.
in

Experience is

sticks which will vary with the type of

As a general rule, 40 per cent dynamite is used

half pound sticks.

These are placed in holes one and one-

half to three feet deep made with a bar or shovel handle
and should be spaced at intervals of two or three feet.

In

moist soils, it is necessary to connect only alternate
sticks with the detonating wires.

As a rule, not more than

thirty sticks should be exploded at once.

The cost of

mjfrv^

[Fig. 20.

Illustrating character

of the terrain through

which a ditch

1

x 2 utiliz-

ing hand labor cost $.08

per lineal foot and $1,09
per cubic yard.

Pig. 2.1.,

This ditch when

completed by hand labor
will have cost $.03 per

lineal foot and $.66
per cubic yard.

Fig. 22.

Illustrating the terrain

through which a ditch

1

x 4

constructed by means of a plow
and scraper cost |,14 per lineal
foot and $.98 per cubic vard.

-105dynamiting averages from thirty-five to seventy-five cents
per cubic yard of dirt removed, varying,

of course,

with

character of the obstacles encountered such as stumps,

the

boulders and the like.
indicated however,

When this method of ditching is

it is

always vastly cheaper than the al-

ternative of hand labor.
The cost of ditching .

Anderson anti-mosquito project, which was carried

on the
on

In the course of the work

under the writer's charge, accurate cost records were

kept for the various types of ditches that were constructed.
The

following table summarizes the results.

the

records may be made applicable to other projects, it is

In order that

necessary to know that day laborers were paid from $4,25 to
$4.50 per day and that teams of two horses cost $3.00 per
day.

For superintendance an addition of 11 per cent should

be made to all estimates.

TABLE SHOWING COST OF DIFFERENT DITCHING OPERATIONS

Method

Type of Ground

Size Cost
Cost
depth per
per
and
lineal cubic
width foot yard

Man hours
per
lineal
foot

Hand

Water, grass, clay 1x2
Soft muck
1x1.5
Water and mud
1x1.5

.08
.02
.06

1.09
.60
1.09

.14 Fig. 20
.14
.11

Plow and Hand

Wire grass, rocks
and gravel
1x1.2
Blue clay
1x1.2

.03
.045

.66
1.09

.55 Fig. 21
.08 Like
Fig. 20

Gravel and clay

.55

Chain Scraper

4x6

.51

.84
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lie

Type of Ground

tho d

Size
depth
and

Cost
Cost
per
per
lineal c u*b i c
foot
vard

width
plow and Scraper

Plow and Ditcher

Heavy muck, under 1x4
water
Wet gravel and
clay
1.5x6.5
Gravel and clay 2x3
Dry hard-pan
2.5x3
neavy muck2x2

Man hours
per
JLJ-IJ.CCLX

.14

.98

17

.18
.26
.14

.51
.85
.68
.98

.30
.32
.37
. 25

lxl

.017

.46

.03

1x1.5
1x2
1x2.5
1x2.5

.022
.016
.022
.023
.031

.40

.22
.24
.25
.307

.04
.03
.04
.04
.05

.

1

Fis 22

-25

Fie: -23

Ij5^v2,5

Pig. 24

The normal team crew which was found most economical
was composed of three teams and five men.

The ditches included in the table are the type most

frequently encountered in mosquito control work in California,
all of them being relatively shallow.
the cost per cubic

The effect of depth on

yard is of very slight importance until

the two-foot level is reached.

The cost per cubic yard for

removing dirt from below this level increases about 10 per cent
per foot of depth until the four-foot level is reached where
the cost increases

six-foot level.

approximately 12 per cent per foot to

Below this level, the increased cost be-

comes still more marked,

on account of the multiple handling

of the dirt and the necessity for pumping out the water
that
is

I

Wiregrass,wet
clay
Stony loam and
wiregrass
Dry dirt
Dry dirt
Swail, muck, grass
Gravel creek bed

the

UU

generally encountered.
There is included in the table, a column headed

Fig. 23.

Ditch constructed through

dry hard-pan with a oaveraent plow
and scraper at a cost of §,26 per

lineal foot and $,68 per cubic yard.

Fig. 24.

Showing the use of a ditcher with an

"evener". This ditch which was approximately
1

x 2.5 cost $.023 per lineal foot and ),23

per cubic yard.

-107"man-hours per lineal foot".

This factor was obtained by

dividing the number of feet of ditch of each type constructed
by the number of hours of labor actually expended thereon,

what is more practical,

or

the number of hours of labor paid for

These factors may be used as guides

on

each one of these types.

in

estimating the time that will be required for the construc-

tion of similar ditches and as a standard for the rate of pro-

gress that working crev/s are making.
the first

As an illustration, in

instance noted in the table, a ditch one foot deep

and two feed wide constructed through clay,

overgrown with

grass and flooded could be constructed by one man at the rate
of one lineal foot in .14 hours,

one

i.e.

one man could complete

hundred feet of such a ditch in 14 hours.

column indicates that teams were used,
be obtained if it is

If the method

the same results may

remembered that three teams and five

men constitute a team crew and that the teams are to be

used to the very limit of physical possibility.

Thus,

if the

result of the multiplication of the man-hours factor and the
length of the ditch to be constructed amounts to 4,000 man-

hours or 500 man-days,

it would take five men 100 days and

and for each five men,

three teams should be added, thereby

arriving at the answer that that particular ditch could be

constructed in 100 days by five men and three teams.

Where teams are used, the apportionment of costs
average 80 per cent for labor, 16 per cent for teams, and
4

per cent for incidentals.

If hand labor alone is used,

it
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averages to equal approximately 97 per cent of the cost of
the work.

In the management of hand labor,

it has "been found

most economical to work the men in groups of six or eight
and never in groups smaller than the number of kinds of imple-

ments used regularly.

To illustrate this point, the writer

recalls one watercourse on which it was necessary to cut out
the

tule with a scythe, grub out the roots with a mattock and

deepen the channel with shovels.
ed

Three different laborers work-

alone on this project alternately and the cost remained

constantly at from 35 to 42 cents per lineal foot.

Shortly

after this, the same three men and one additional laborer
were put on the same ditch together, one of them using a
scythe, another a mattock, and two using shovels.

The cost

dropped to 14 cents per lineal foot and remained constant
until the ditch was completed.

The reason for this is pro-

bably a combination of several factors that could be explained
more accurately by the industrial psychologist but the

chief factors are the unintentional competition between
the mower,

the grubber, and the shovellers,

and the elimi-

nation of the rest periods that invariably take place when
the solitary worker changes tools.

Salt marsh methods .

Mosquito control in the salt

marshes is synonymous with agricultural reclamation.

The

first step is the construction of levees
capable of with-

standing the highest tides.

The next procedure is the re-

moval of the water that seeps into
the land behind the le-
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vees.

This is e.ccomplished by the construction of deep,

straight- sided ditches which lead the water to the levees
through which it is passed
ed by tide gates.

"by

means of iron culverts protect-

These tide gates are hinged, out- swinging

covers on the outer, exposed ends of the culverts.
tide,
the

During low

the accumulated water from the drainage ditches pushes

gates open and flows out, but when the tide rises outside

the levees the pressure closes the gates thus

preventing the

tide from flowing in through the culvert.

Drainage, however, does not suffice to control the

mosquitoes although it is necessarily the first step to be
undertaken.
in the

As the marsh dries out, great cracks develop

peaty soil, the bottoms of which are generally below
r

the

level of the drainage ditches.

Below

tiais

level,

the

cracks hold seepage water which furnishes adequate breeding

places for the mosquitoes,

ihe final step is accomplished

by cultivating the surface thus destroying the fissures

which will not recur unless the soil becomes flooded again
or

cultivation is abandoned over a considerable time.
The most expensive part of salt marsh control is

the construction of the levees

dredgers,
be

which requires the use of

ihe ditching, although generally extensive,

can

accomplished by the use of machinery at a more moderate

cost per cubic yard than the same amount- of fresh water work

which is generally too detailed to utilize .machinery successfully.

.'il.'n'V"'

Fig. 25.

An overgrown irrlga

tion ditch, the edges of

Fig. 26.

The same ditch cleared and

serviceable from an agricultural stand-

which furnish excellent

.00

mosquito breeding places.

ed to discourage

Fig. 27.

int.

The hanks should be straighten-

mosoMio breeding.

Concrete irrigation ditches. These are rapidl^^eplacing

the earthen ditches and simplify the problem of mosquito control,
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Localized salt marsh breeding, particularly when
ASdes taeniorhyn cus is the troublesome insect,

can often be

controlled by merely connecting the infested pools with tide

Even though complete control cannot be accom-

water sloughs.

plished until levees are constructed, a fair amount of relief often may be obtained.

CHEMICAL AMD BIOLOGICAL CONTROL.
Oil.

The layman's idea of -mosquito control is to spray
oil on the

breeding waters.

This attitude is somewhat unfort-

unate since oiling is the least efficient and consequently
the

most expensive manner of controlling these pests in a

large proportion of cases.
only two cases,

—

(1)

Oiling should be practised in

in localities to which permanent con-

trol measures such as drainage or filling are not feasible,

and 12) as a temporary relief until permanent measures can
be

undertaken.

Lethal action
to

Various theories have been proposed

explain the lethal action of the oil when sprayed on the

breeding waters.
ed

.

Celli (1904) proposed the popularly accept-

version that the oil formed a mechanical barrier between

the larvae

and the air and hence suffocated them,

koss (1902)

suggested that it blocked their tracheal and in
1911 proposed
that it so changed the surface tension that they
were no
longer able to hold to the surface and consequently
drowned.
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iiowever,

in 1918, Freeborn and Atsatt, noting that different

grades of oil killed the larvae in varying lengths of time,

succeeded in correlating the toxicity ^measured in time required
to

kill) of the oil with its volatility,

with this as a work-

basis, these authors demonstrated that the larvae were

ing

killed by the toxic gases of the oils which penetrated the
air
tubes as they attempted to
they

as a check on this theory

succeeded in killing the larvae by evaporating the
oils

above the
to

get air.

surface of the water, the toxicity again conforming

the volatility of the oils used.

Types

oll «

The purely mechanical phases of oiling

demand durability and spreading quality.

Durability lengthens

the

time that may be allowed between the treatments,

oil

volatilizes immediately after application, female mos-

xf the

quitoes are enabled to restock the pool and oiling is necessitated within ten days or two weeks
ver,

\

in mid-summer ),

if,

howe-

the oil remains on the pool for a week, no oviposition will

occur during that time and the period between sprays is lengthened.

When oil that is too thick, such as straight crude
oil,

is applied,

it has a tendency to

self in puddles on the

tinues unabated.

±sy

-lake", arranging it-

surface between which breeding con-

combining the heavy oil with its marked

durability and a light oil which will dilute it so that
it
will spread evenly, an almost ideal oil
is produced,

xhe

combination of crude oil and kerosene in equal
parts approxi-

-112mates such a mixture giving a ±seaume reading of from 28° to

Some of the refineries market a grade having a reading of

32°.

approximately 27° Beaume which is a very satisfactory product
and avoids the disagreeable,

time-consuming task of mixing.

Me thods of application .
ing oil have "been suggested,

sawdust,

Various methods of apply-

such as drip cans, oil soaked

submerged oilers, stream booms, oiled sawdust bombs

and many other ingenious devices but the

standard metnod of

application in California, and in fact, the only one that
has been found satisfactory,

is by means of the knapsack spray

pump.

Drip cans with openings arranged to drop the oil
on the

surface of the streams or ponds with the intention of

having the current carry the oil to the breeding places along
the

edges of such bodies of water are very useful in some

sections but useless in California.

The chief objection is that,

with the exception of the irrigation ditches which cannot
be

oiled anyway, none of the running streams capable of

carrying oil are dangerous.

The stranded depressions of the

receding streams are the danger points and these are not infested until they lose connection with the main stream.

The

second reason for not using them in California is that the

extremes of night and day temperatures require two visits a
day to each can to regulate the flow.

Otherwise the oil

would either all run out at mid-day or if corrected for this

temperature it would drip only during a small part of the
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Capillary cords that are sometimes used. to overcome this

day.

difficulty have not proved to be of any great advantage as in
many cases the water flows up the

cords into the cans.

A five-gallon knapsack spray pump (Myers) can

"be

emptied in about twenty minutes of continuous spraying but the
average speed maintained in the field,
for

counting the entire time

which the oiler is paid, is approximately four gallons per

hour.

Necessarily, this factor will vary with the type of

ground that is being oiled and the method of distributing the
oil supply but it

holds remarkably constant over several

seasons' work in various situations where it was possible to

deliver the oil supply to within approximately two hundred
yards of the breeding place.

The most satisfactory method of transporting the
oil to the

vicinity of the breeding places is a one-horse team

on

which a single drum of oil may be mounted.

of

whom act as oilers, with such an outfit can successfully

Two men, both

keep an area of from eight to ten square miles thoroughly

oiled providing not more than 5 per cent of the area requires
the

actual application of oil.

Here again, the figures are

based on averages as some acres will require many times as
much attention as a neighboring acre but by balancing the two

together these figures will be found to be surprisingly accurate for

Galifornian conditions.
In California, where the mosquito breeding waters are

generally permanent throughout the season, i.e. not subject

Fig. 28.

The most satisfactory method

of applying oil in California.

Note

the oilcloth strip which prevents
the laborer from being burned by the
oil which seeps out of the knapsack.

*
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to

flooding through intermittent rains,

to

employ permanent inspectors to precede the oilers as one

it

is

seldom necessary

thorough, primary inspection early in the season,
toy

supplemented

casual checkings on the part oi the superintendent and ob-

servations by the oilers will suffice,
essary to employ inspectors,

where it is found nec-

20 per cent should be added to the

labor expense.

The process of oiling is too well known to require a

detailed consideration.

One precaution that the author would

mention in the interests of efficiency and humanitarian ism is
that all the

oilers should be supplied with rubber coats to

prevent the contact of the oil which invariably slops out of
the

top of the knapsack on the oiler's shoulders.

weather a strip of oil cloth covering the oiler

l

s

In hot

back from

neck to knees may be tied around the neck as a substitute.
(Fig.

28)

Oilers were formerly classified under the State Com-

pensation Insurance Act as irrigators but following the disastrous attempt of one man to smoke and oil at the same time
they now are placed in a separate class.

Cost of oiling .

The following tables present a di-

gest of the oiling costs computed from representative dis-

tricts in California,
Cost of labor per 8-hour day,
Cost of teams of one horse

and wagon

.

Percentage of total oiling expense
- 4.50
51
#4.25
f@
3.

Cost of oil-fuel oil - 27°B
@
Cost of incidentals,- pumps, boots,
tools, repairs, insurance

2.00
.10 per gal.

8
28

12

-115Gallons oil per acre of "breeding ground
Cost per acre to treat (total cost)

10,5 gallons
$3.67

Cost
per Acre
$1.88

Percentage
51.2

Labor

1.05

Oil

Transportation
Supplies and incidentals

'

30
.44

|3.67
Cost per gallon to apply oil (including oil)
Time of application per gallon

Gallons of oil applied per day per man

28.6
8.1
11,9
99.8

§.35
3

5

minutes

32 gallons

Biological Control .
The literature of biological control has been ad-

mirably compiled in the first volume of the monograph of Howard,

Dyar, and Khab,

It consequently

more than refer the reader to this

seems unnecessary to do

source which is readily

available to most workers and merely treat of those phases

concerning which inquiries are most frequent in California.

Chara .
in

Perhaps the most striking recent discovery

biological control is that announced by Caballero (1919)

who found that of three glass aquaria,

the

one harboring a

luxuriant growth of Chara f oetida and some Lemna minor was
free from

mosquitoes while the others, in which various other

plants were growing but no Chara, all harbored mosquito larvae.

Mosquito larvae" placed in the presence of growing Chara soon
died.

Pardo (1923) also confirmed the work of Caballero and

added the observation that Chara hispida is fully as effective
as £.

f oetida

and has the advantage of being able to live in

water at least ten feet deep.

These workers believe that

certain oily by-products of the growing plant are toxic to
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the

mosquitoes.

larvae that the writer has used for

pheline
a

One of the favorite collecting pools for ano-

luxuriant growth of Chara which,

the

larvae at all,

two

summers supports

if it effects the growth of

is apparently favorable

found in this pool when all others fail.

as they are often
It is not fair to

doubt the- findings with Chara without a trial of the species

concerned.

However, similar results may be obtained with

water in which many of the

vegetated,

green or blue green algae have

in which case the plant growth is an index to the

foulness of the water and not a direct toxic agent.

Fish .

Considerable success has followed the intro-

duction of Gambusia top-minnows into permanent water breeding
places throughout the southern part of the United States.

This

which is only about two inches long at maturity proreOne of tfc* poiaws nte»rtr. the late sooner.
duces, three broods yearly of from forty to fifty living young.
tiny fish

4

^

They are voracious insect feeders and if
to

attack the larvae" of mosquitoes will destroy myriads.

term Gambu sia is derived from the

The

common Cuban name "gambusiana"

Three species are present in

meaning "of little importance
the

given the opportunity

United States according to Geiser 11923), G. holbrooki
eastern United States, G. af finis in the central and

in the

southern parts, and G. senillis a xaexican form which is present
.

lo forms were naturally present in California but,

in

Texas,

in

April, 1922,

the California State .Board of wealth success-

fully imported a shipment which was allowed to propagate at

Sutter s .Fort, Sacramento, after which numerous sub-hatcheries
'

were established in various parts of the State,

it is too

-117early to predict the ultimate outcome of their introduction

from a study of all the ecological data at hand it appear

but
that

s

not one-half of one per cent of the anopheline "breeding

places in California can be benefited by their introduction.

Anopheles maculipennis , which is the only serious malaria
carrier,

is totally unlike

the eastern quadr j ma cula tus against

which Gambusia is so effective,

grounds.

in the choice of its breeding

Where quadr imaculatus abounds along the edges of

ponds of permanent water,

or slow moving streams, maculipennis

entirely absent, preferring hoof-prmts, wayside pools, or

is

the

stranded puddles left by receding streams.

harbor (iambus ia , that would prove satisfactory

large enough to

maculipennis

to

are

Any pools

,

would have to be re-stocked each year as tney

either subject to flooding during the winter or complete

dessication in the late summer.

One of the points where intro-

duction might be of value would be in the permanent dredger
pools hut even here the rank growth around the edges would
have to be carefully cleared away in order to allow the fish
a

chance to work, an undertaking that has never been found

feasible for other types of mosquito control.

Top-minnows

are decidedly important where mosquitoes inhabit the types of

breeding water that are available to Gambus ia but, except
for certain specialized locations,

these fish will evidently

live up to the Uuban derivation of their name

Bats.

in California.

At regularly recurring intervals, the news-

papers publish glowing accounts of the anti-mosquito
activi-

-118ties of bats.

Pliny was evidently the originator of the idea

and since that time
as far

have

various observers, -whose investigations went

as to observe that bats were nocturnal insect feeders,

urged the establishment of municipal "batteries" as an

anti-malarial measure.
ment that at
of

Campbell (1913) has published the state-

Mitchell's Lake, Texas, 90 per cent of the food

bats consists of malaria carrying mosquitoes.

ported by noward (1920) found that the

Bishopp re-

stomach contents of the

bats in the colonies referred to by Campbell contained no mos-

quito remains and that anopheline mosquitoes were extremely

abundant in the vicinity and even in the bat caves.
bat

The Texas

reported by Campbell and Bishopp is Nyctinomus mexicanus

which is the most common gregarious species found in California.

Although the bats may destroy numerous mosquitoes,

there is no

evidence that they are of economic importance in this respect.

Dragon flies .

These powerful insects are credited

with consuming large numbers of mosquitoes and their nymphs are

supposed to capture many mosquito larvae.
similar breeding places,

On account of their

dragon flies occur in greatest num-

bers in regions most heavily infested with mosquitoes and yet
the

ranks of the latter apparently are not depleted.

An ex-

amination of the stomach contents of thirty-seven dragon flies
and damsel flies of various species

taken at dusk when mos-

quitoes were abundant failed to show any remains that might have
been culicid.

-119The nymphs will readily capture mosquito larvae if the
latter happen to drop to the "bottom directly in front of them
but seldom make any overt attempt to
one

at the surface.

D'or

capture a distant larva or

this reason, the number of anopheline

larvae captured is probably negligible.

Eight dragon fly nymphs

confined in a laboratory jar with a plentiful supply of Theobaldia
incidens larvae (which frequented the bottom; averaged to
eat

six mosquito larvae and one of their own members a day

for five

The remaining three nymphs were segregated

days.

and for the

next ten days averaged to capture two larvae per
This was in the absence of all other food and would

day each.

probably be reduced decidedly under normal conditions where
other sources of food would he present.

Newts.

The avidity of newts or water dogs for mos-

quito larvae has been noted

"by

several authorities.

Chandler

(1918) has advocated the use of the western newt, Uotophthalmus

torosus for the
ly the

control of malaria in California.

Unfortunate-

range of this newt ends where that of the malarial

mosquitoes "begins so that there is comparatively little overlapping of the
in

two organisms.

The newts "breed prolifically

the stream "beds of the coast range but as the streams

approach the floor of the valley they disappear and the breeding of the

mosquitoes begins.

Attempts to introduce these pre-

dators into favorable spots in the central valley has proved

uniformly unsuccessful.

Along the coastal areas, their introduction into
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the

cisterns, ornamental ponds, and reservoirs hasproved very

successful,

HISTORY OF MOSQUITO CONTROL Bf CALIFORNIA

Early efforts .
trol

The first quasi-public attempt to con-

mosquitoes in California of which the writer has record

was instigated in 1903 by the San

Rafael ISan Mateo County)

This organization requested Prof. C. W.

Improvement Club.

foodworth of the University of California to make a survey of
and recommendations concerning the

salt marsh problem of the

Marin County shore of San Francisco Bay.
in the

of this

This study resulted

attempt in 1904 to control the salt march mosquitoes
region.

San Mateo County began anti-mosquito opera-

tions in 1905 under the direction of Prof. H.

University of California.
the

J.

Quayle, of the

This work, which was financed by

Burlingame Improvement Club, has been reported by Q,uayle

(1906).

The first fresh water campaign was a definite
attempt to control malaria.

This was conducted by Prof.

7/.

B.

Herms,also of the University of Calif ornia, at Penryn, Placer
County in 1910.

It was highly successful in its object and

was scarcely started before influential citizens of Oroville,

Butte County enlisted Prof . Herms's aid in establishing a

similar campaign in the environs of their community.

The success of this movement was responsible for the

establishment of a number of similar projects throughout the
central valley and almost without exception, Prof . Herms was
,

-121responsible for the conduct and maintenance of them.

Mosquito Abatement District s.
The chief obstacle to efficient mosquito -malaria

control was the uncertainty of financial support.

This was

corrected to some extent by the Mosquito Abatement Districts
Bill passed by the legislature of 1915.

This bill provided for the formation and organization
of tax

districts within the various counties for the purpose

of

financing mosquito control.

to

exceed ten cents on a hundred dollars,

Under its provisions, taxes, not
could be levied by

the

county supervisors and paid out by the county treasurers to

the

trustees appointed to carry on the work of control.

San Rafael again took the lead and was the first to
organize under the provisions of this act.

Burlingame was

second and Bakersfield founded the first fresh water district.

Fifteen districts, eleven of which are anti-malarial in objective,

are now in operation.
The legalized projects now in operation are a

distinct advance over the haphazard campaigns of the early
days which were financed from month to month by bazaars,

tributions,

con-

tag d^ys and other similarly insecure methods.

However, unless a district includes a municipality with its

increased valuation, the amount of money returned by the
ten cent tax is woefully inadequate in
a majority of the

cases.

The writer supervised the expenditure of ten thousand

dollars in a single

season's work at Anderson, California
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as a

state demonstration of malaria control.

The same district

organized into an Abatement District would have returned a yearly
income of less than three

hundred dollars.

Even in cases such as this, where the tax returns are
inadequate for successful work,
is

the establishment of a district

decidedly valuable for it places a definite group of citi-

zens (the

trustees) in a legal position from v/hich they can

direct public interest or use authority in the abatement of

nuisances.

,

,
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TAXOFOMY.
Historical .
Linne,

in the 10th Edition of the Sy sterna
feturii",

catalogued six species of mosquitoes under the
one genus
Culex.
the
the

Two of the six remain as mosquitoes,
Culex pipiens L.

cosmopolitan house mosquito, and Anopheles
bifurcatus
others falling among the Simtilfldae, Chlronomid
ft. and

Scato^tagl^.

(

L.

)

Meigen erected the genus Anopheles in 1818

with Anopheles bifurcatus

as the

type basing the

separation

on the

presence of long palpi in both sexes of the new
genus.

In the

same work he erected the genus Afldes on the
basis of

short palpi in both sexes.

In 1827, Robineau-Desvoidy,

in the

first monograph on the CulicidSe", recognized
the existing

genera and from Fabricius's contributions to the
old genus
Culex he established the genera Me garhinus

Sabethes.

.

Psorophora

.

and

In 1881, Lynch-Arribalzaga on the basis of the

armature of the tarsal claws added five genera,
Ochlerotatus
Taeniorhyncus_,

Janthinosoma

.

Heteronycha

.

and Urano taenia .

.

Of

these Uranotaenia and Taeniorhyncus persist
as valid genera

while Janthinosoma became a subgenus of Pso
rophora and the

remainder are submerged in ASdes .
In 1901,

following the discoveries in connection with

malaria which had given a great impetus to the study of mosquitos, Theobald published his first volume of the
of the

Culicidae of the World".

five volumes,

"Monograph

In this work which was in

the last appearing in 1910,

the author raised
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existing genera which were based on the characters of the

those

palpi and proboscis to subfamily rank and using scale variations as

generic characters succeeded in outlining nearly 150

genera.

This classification, because it was the only modern
treatise on the subject, was widely adopted but the difficulty

encountered in attempting to use genera:

entirely safe for specific differentiation soon be-

that are not
came

manifest.

Felt,

in 1904, using the venation, male geni-

and larval characters proposed a very satisfactory classi

talia,

fication of American culicids.
a

based on characters

Dyar and Khab in 1906 produced

classification based entirely on larval characters, not as a

practical guide but to "throw light on the phylogeny of the grou
and indicate the more reliable distinctions."

The same au-

thors in 1907 published a classification of adults avoiding
the use

of secondary sexual characters.

This was adopted by

lilliston in his third edition of the "Manual of North American Diptera.

w

In the fall of 1915,
of

Howard, Dyar and Knab

—

there appeared the third volume

"The Mosquitoes of North and Cen-

tral America and the West Indies."

This publication together
»

with the fourth volume which appeared in 1917, gave the American workers a comprehensive and exceedingly valuable com-

pendium of information which from its very nature was destined
to be

a land-mark in the study of American mosquitoes.

Since this time, considerable revisional work has
been done by Dyar and Edwards,

the former publishing largely
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in

the files of Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus and the latter

in

the Bulletin of Entomological Research ,

Edwards considers the family Culicidae to include the
dixids,

chaoborids, and culicids each of which is given sub-

family rank, and the latter in turn is divided into the

Anophelini and Culicini.
the

This would necessitate the exclusion of the Dixinae

and Chaoborinae from the

the

The writer agrees throjoughly with

tribal division but would elevate the groups to sub-family

status.

that

tribes

family Culicidae.

There is no doubt

both groups are closely connected phylogenetically with
true mosquitoes but they form such compact groups within

themselves and differ so radically in various features from
the

mosquitoes that it seems much more logical to maintain

them as family entities.
on a

The retention of the tribe Sabethini

par with Culicini, as suggested by Dyar,

ed as the

cannot be support-

so-called Sabethini merge with Culicini on every

character that has been proposed.

Neveu-Lemaire (1923) who

had evidently overlooked the work of Edwards in which the

latter showed conclusively that the Sabethini could not be

separated from the Culicini, not only suggests retaining that
tribe as a sub-family but adds two more, Megarhininae and

Uranotaeniinae.

This separation from the other sub-families

based on the shortness of cell R 2 which is shared by
both "sub- families".
They are separated by the straight prois

boscis of Urano taenia and the ourved one of Megarhinus
.

It

appears to the writer that in this case specific
characters
have been given too much prominence]

Eor the purposes of this paper, the family
Culicidie"

—
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will

interpreted as containing two sub -families, the Ano-

'be

phelinae and the Culicinae.

The Anophelinae contains but two genera,-- Anopheles
1818, and Bironella Theob.

Meie..

,

1915.

The Culicinae includes the following valid genera,
Meparhinus R.-D., 1827.

Ficalbia Theob..

.1903.

Psorophora R.-D.,

Harpagomyia Meig.

.

1827.

Orthopodomyia Theob.,
Theobaldia N.-L.

1902.

,

Taeniorhyncus L.-A.,
Afides

1904.

1899.

Meig., 1818.

Armigeres Theob.,

Rachisoura Theob.. 1902.
Topomyia Leic., 1908.

1901.

Sabethes R.-D.. 1827.

Sabethoides Theob., 1903.

Afidomyia Theob.,
,

Hodgesia Theob.. 1904.

Goeldia Theob.. 1903.

Opifex Hutton

Culex L.

1909.

1901.

1901.

,

Trichosporon Theob., 1901

1758.

Lutzia Theob.,

Wyeomyia Theob.

Limatus Theob., 1901.

1903.

Deinocerites Theob.,
Zeugnomyia Leic..

1908.

Urano taenia L.-A.,

Mimomyia Theob..

1901.

1899.

1903.

Mucidus Theob., 1901.
Pardomyia Theob., 1907.
Heizrnannia Ludl.

,

1905.

Haemagogus Will, 1896.

Anatomical terms.
It is not the object of this paper to offer a detailed
study of the

external anatomy of the mosquito, but to present

merely definitions of the parts concerned in the taxonomic portion of the paper,
a dults

which,

in addition to the figures of the

and larvae, should facilitate the location and identi-

Fig. 29. Diagram of the alimentary-

canal of a mosquito.

Fig. 30.

aes,

Diagram of the head and thorax of Anopheles maculinennis
anepisternum; an, anterior notum; as, accessory sclerite;

el,

clypeus;

es,

episternum; m, meron; mx.p_, maxillary palpus; n, notum;

p_r,

proboscis; pn, posterior notum; psc

cs,

cervical sclerites;

cx,

,

coxi*e

space);
Is,

set

,

scutellum; t, torus; It,

1st abdominal sternite.

ep, eplmeron;

prescutum; psct

scutellum; pt pleuro-tro chant©*?; sc, scutum
,

;

(

,

post

antescutellar

1st abdominal tergite;

The sub-numerals indicate to which

thoracic segment the sclerite belongs.

Fig.31. Diagram of adult female mosquito. The Tillyard

system of nomenclature is shown out side. the margin
of the wing and the Comstock variations are shown

within the margin.

-127fication of these parts.

ADULT.

Head .

(Figs. 30, 31.)

beak containing the mouthparts.

The proboscis is the

The visible portion is com-

posed largely of the labium which enfolds the other mouthparts.

At its distal end are two fleshy lips, -*md labella,

which represent the labial palpi.

The maxillary palpi
the

palpi

,

,

generally spoken of merely as

lie on either side of the proboscis.

They are

segmented and fleshy and may be as short as one-fifth the
length of the proboscis or may be decidedly longer than that
organ.

Projecting from beneath the compound eyes and cover-

ing the

base of the proboscis is the clypeus.
The antennae" have their bases in the areas formed by

the

emarginations of the compound eyes.

support large,
the

tori .

sub- spherical, apically excavated segments,

The antennae proper arise from the excavation of the

tori and consist of a series of short,

ments.

Their basal segments

generally setose seg-

The first of these is spoken of as the

ment although in reality it is the third,
the

"

second " seg-

the torus forming

second and the hidden basal segment the first.
The occiput is rather loosely defined in mosquitoes

to

include that portion of the head capsule that lies behind

the eyes,

the vertex comprising the median portion on the

top of the head.

The nape is borrowed from human morphology

and is self-explanatory.

Thorax .

(Figs. 30,

31.)

The designation of the

-128pleural sclerties is most easily followed by referring to the
figure.
ed to

(Fig. 30.

)

Some confusion may result if it is attempt-

follow the work of other authors with this figure as the

writer has only recently [1924) pointed out that the sclerite

.

labelled "pn" is of pronotal origin and not the proepimeron
as

assumed by all the other culicidologists to date.

The

sections of the leg used for taxonomic purposes are .beginning
at the

proximal end, coxa , femur , tibia , and the five-seg-

mented tarsus ,

the sections of which beginning at the proximal

end are designated as the first to fifth or last tarsal seg -

ments .

At the end of the last tarsal segment is a pair of

tarsal claw s or ungues or sometimes a single claw.

These tar-

sal claws are often toothed and as an easy means of describing

this condition, a claw formula is used.

This formula con-

sists of three sets of numerals separated by hyphens.
first,

The

second, and third sets refer respectively to the claws

of a single fore-, mid-,

or hind leg.

Each set, in turn,

is

divided by a period into two numerals which refer to the
number of teeth borne by each claw.

In case the fore-, mid-,

or

hind legs have but a single claw, its set in the formula

is

represented by a single numeral following the period,

simple, untoothed claws are represented by "o".
if the

As an example,

claws of the fore -leg are simple and untoothed they

would be represented in the formula by -o.o-;

the

claws of the

mid- leg have one claw simple and one with two teeth, -o.2 -;
the claws of the

hind leg may have one tooth on each claw,

The complete formula would be -o.o

-

o.2 - 1,1-.

-129rhe wings are borne on the me so thorax.
(jig.
of

is labelled according to

SI)

The figure

the systems of nomenclature

uomstock and of xillyard which may be correlated with the

usual culicid terminology by using the following table.

Tillyard

.

Corns took .

Costal

Costal ic)

subcostal

subcostal (Scj- subcostal

1st Longitudinal

itadius IR-J

Rx

2nd Longitudinal

Rg

r2

,

r^

uostal

,

3rd Longitudinal

r^

4th Longitudinal

Media iM lt ji )~ M
1+2
2

5th Longitudinal

M 3^ 4

r

H 4+5

,

,

M 3+4

Cubitus (p*i)--C* lt Cu
2

Cu 2
6th Longitudinal
The

Anal (A)

A

costal margin is the anterior border of the outspread wing

and the fringe

is composed of the outstanding scales along the

posterior border when the wing is in the same position.
The halteres are capitate projections of the metathorax, homologous with the wings.

Mesonotum

.

as used in the text, refers only to the

anterior portion of the true mesonotum being the notal section
lying between the prothoracic lobes and the
true

scutellum.

The

mesonotum consists of this anterior portion followed

posteriorly by the scutellum . a narrow elevated band, and a
third portion,

the post - scutellum which takes the form of a

sloping convex plate.
"me tan o turn"

authors.

This is the section incorrectly termed

by many writers and is the "post-notum" of ether

Fig. 34.

Diagram of a culicine larva.

-130The abdomen consists of eight visible seg-

ATodomen.

ments and the terminalia which are composed of modifications
of. the

ninth, tenth, and eleventh segments.
The female terminalia (Fig. 32) consist of the

modifications surrounding the genital and anal orifice.
genital orifice,

into which empty the common oviduct,

The

the

sperma thecal duct, and the caecum, opens to the exterior

ventrally just "beyond the apex of the eighth segment.
ly "behind the

genital opening a flat, chitinous plate called

the ventral piece or
the

Direct-

postgenital p late

caudad under

e xtends

proctiger or anal protuberance which is sheltered by two

do rso -lateral

projections known as cerci.

The male terminalia are of extreme taxonomic
value,

xhe discussion in part II of this paper should be

consulted for details, but the summary includes a list of
terms and definitions that are used in the systematic portion
of this paper.

IARVA.

(Figs. 33,

34)

Head .

The most useful taxon-

omic structures of the head are the clusters of hairs pro-

jecting from its dorsal surface,

in Anopheles

,

the outer and

inner anterior clypeal hairs are extremely important.

These

are composed of a row of four hairs extending forward from
•

the

most anterior portion of the head visible in a dorsal
*

view,

xhe outer pair are the outer anterior clypeal hairs

and the inner pair are the inner anterior clypeal hairs .

These hairs are apparently absent in the other genera repre-

-131sented in California.

Just caudad to a line joining the in-

sertion of the antennae there is a row of hairs made up of three
pairs,

xhese are called the postantennal hairs .

vided into the
one

inner postantennal hairs

the pair lying with

hair on each side of the median line, the mid postantannal

hairs ,

the next pair removed from the center, and the outer

postantennal hairs

m

,

They are di-

Anopheles

,

,

the pair lying at the bases of the antennae",

all six hairs lie in a straight line across the

head hut in the other Galifornian genera they form a semicircle,

the inner postantennal pair sometimes lying directly

behind the mid postantennals.

In the text,

the mid post-

antennal hairs are referred to as the lower dorsal head hairs
and the inner postantennal p a ir is

termed

the upper dorsal

head hairs .
The only portion of the complicated labium visible
in the

undissected larva is a triangular, heavily chitinized,

laminate structure with serrate edges which we have termed in
the

text,

the mental plate .

The a ntennae are the most prominent projections of the

larval head, arising laterally about one-third the distance

back from the anterior border.
of

They bear an apical armature

varying constituents at their distal end and generally a

clump of hairs, the antennal tuft , about mid-way of the

appendage.

This tuft is sometimes inserted in a depression

which is then termed the antennal notch .

Thorax and abdomen .

The thorax is richly ornamented

-132with spines and hairs, particularly along the anterior and

lateral margins.
the

Various attempts have

"been

made to capitalize

arrangement of these for taxonomic purpose s but their plasti-

city makes such a procedure of doubtful use.

The large sub - dorsal hairs of the abdominal segments,

particularly of the third and fourth segments of fer more stable
,

foundations for taxonomic work than the thoracic hairs.
The daisy-like rosette hairs known as palmate hairs
are present in pairs on the dorsal aspect of the abdomen in

Anophe le s.

These usually occur on the third to seventh or

second to seventh segments and aid the larvae" in maintaining

their horizontal position.

The eighth abdominal segment bears dorsally the

projection of the air tube which Christophers (1922) has

homologized with the ninth abdominal segment.

On the lateral

aspects of this segment are located groups of scales known,

comb scales of the

as the

main,

e

ighth abdomina l segment .

these scales are slipper-shaped, their distal ends

bearing thorns which are of taxonomic value.
is

In the

The air tube

sessile in Anopheles and guarded laterally by two

lateral plates of the eighth abdominal segment ,
genera,

xn the other

the tube is more or less elongate and ornamented along

each side basally by a row of specialized spines,

the pec ten .

Each tooth of the pecten generally bears projections or
hooks at its base which we have called denticules .

Along

each side of the air tube are found branching hairs which are

termed the hair tufts of the air tube.

The anal or tenth

-133abdbminal segment (according to Christophers) is covered
dorsally

"by

rounds the

a plate of chitin which sometimes completely sur-

segment.

This plate is known as the anal saddle .

There are four projections from the dorsal side of the anal

segment caudad of the anal saddle.

These are a pair of

dorsal hairs and a pair of branched hairs which make up the

dorsal "brush .

The ventral brush is a row of branched hairs

arising from a plate located ventrally and posteriorly on the
anal segment.

Projecting from the end of the anal segment and

surrounding the anus are four gills,

—

fleshy non-chitinized

structures well supplied with tracheae.

For the differentiation of male and female specimens of all Californian species,
note,

it is only necessary to

for the determination of the male sex, that the antennae

are extremely plumose,

haired.

those of the female being only sparsely

3

--

s

)
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KEY TO GEI8ERA OF CALCTORKIAN MOSQ.UITOSS
ADULTS

1,

Wing membrane without microtrichia; cell Rg shorter than
its petiole--

Urano taenia Lynch-Arribalzaga.

(page^f

)

Wing membrane with microtrichia; cell Rg longer than
its petiole

2.

2

Scutellum rounded, not trilobed -- Anopheles Meigen. (page 308
Scute Hum trilobed

3.

3

Cross veins tending to lie in a line; pre-spiracular

bristles present.

Theobaldia N«-L.

(page 141

)

Cross veins separated by as much as the length of

posterior one; pre-spiracular bristles absent
4,

4

Abdomen of female blunt; genitalia of male short and

dov/n

curved; pulvilli present; eyes nearly touching above

antennae; terminal joints of female palpus normally

Culex

elongate

L.

(page 262

)

Abdomen of female pointed; genitalia of male outstanding,

stright; pulvilli absent; eyes distinctly separated

above antennae; terminal joints of female palpus glo-

bular

AjSdes Meigen.

(page 163

LARVAE

1.

2.

Air tube rudimentary

Anophe le

Air tube elongate

2

Air tube with single tuft on each side

Meigen

—

Air tube with several tufts on each side—
Culex

L.

)
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3.

Head elongate, elliptical

Urano taenia Lynch
Arribalzaga

Head not elliptical

4

Pecten teeth followed by row of long

4.

hairs

Theo baldia

11.

-L.

Pecten teeth not followed by row of

hairs

-A«des

,

Meig.

MALE TERMHTALIA-

1.

Phallo some rod-like

—

Phallosome not rod-like

Anopheles Meig.
2

2.

Paraprocts absent, epiprocts prominent— Urano taenia
Lynch-Arribalzaga
Paraprocts present, epiprocts not prominent
3

3.

Paraprocts crowned with a profuse crest or

4.

pectinate limb

Culex L.

Paraprocts without such ornamentation

4

Basistyles with small basal lacunae; interbasal projections always in the form of a basal
C0 ^ R

Theobaldia N.-L.

Basistyles with elongate lacunae generally
reaching their full length; interbasal pro-

jection never in the form of a basal cone
(

Calif ornian species)

—

_

A«de_s Meig.

.
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SUB - FAMILY CULICETAE

GENUS URANOTAENIA# LYNCH ARR IBALZAGA
TTrano taenia

LYNCH ARR IBALZAGA
p.

,

REV.

Mus. de la Plata, Vol.1,

,

1891.

375,

Anisochelomyia THEOBALD, Entom.

,

1905.

Vol. 38, p. 52,

Pseudurano taenia THEOBALD, Jour. Econ. Biol., Vol.
P seudof icalbia
i

THEOBALD, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond.

pT 89,

,

1,

p. 33,

1905.

Vol. 15,

1912.

This is a small, tropical genus of extreme interest
from a phylogene tic standpoint.

Neveu-Lemaire (1923) is the

most recent of a long series of authors to propose its ele-

vation to the status of a sub-family.

The "basis for this

change is the small size of cell R 2 , a detail that would

hardly he considered of specific value in most families of
insects.

larvae resemble those of Anopheles in the
tive size of the head and thorax.
-are

The

The eggs are deposited in rafts as in Culex.

shape and compara-

The larvae of some species

said to rest beneath the surface in a horizontal plane,

which adds to their confusion with Anopheles .
however,

is long and slender.

The air tube,

The pupae are minute.

The

adults are distinguishable from all other mosquitoes except Megarhinus by the relative length of cell R 2 in com-

parison with its petiole.
of the cell is

In

these

two genera,

the length

less than the length of its petiole, the

? Following the advice of Dr. C. W. Stiles, the writer has"
avoided the literal transcription of the diphthong "ae " in
generic and specific names in order to avoid confusion with
the d i ph th ong

"6e «

#
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Megarhinus is separated

propprtions varying with the species.
from Urano taen ia

.rigid

its curved,

"by

proboscis.

Both sexes

have extremely short palpi.

Howard, Dyar, and Kna"b, in their Monograph, have
suggested an affinity between Urano taenia and Anopheles through
the

genus Bironella .

Mr. F. W. Edwards of the British Museum

who has seen Theobald's type of Bironella has assured the

writer in correspondence that it is typically anopheline.
There is nothing about the male

terminalia of Urano taenia to

suggest a close affinity with Anopheles .

The genital appen-

dages are of a generalized type similar to that of Theobaldia
and Megarhinus .

The process of the interbasal fold is a

primitive basal cone bearing apical spines.
is

an upright, semi-lunar process of

ventral hooks.

tv.

:

o

The phallosome

plates bearing

The anal appendages vary from the generalized

type by the absence of the paraprocts and the extreme develop-

ment of the epiprocts which cover and protrude beyond the

dorsal surface of the proctiger.
The genus is tropicopolitan.
the United Stated,
U.

—

U.

Four species reach

lowii Theob. in Florida and Louisiana,

socialis Theob. in Louisiana, U. sapphirinus O.S. through-

out the eastern states, and U. anhydor Dyar in southern Calif-

ornia.

imAFOTAEElft

.

ANHYDOR DYAR

Uranotaenia anhydor DYAR. Froc. U.S.D.M., Vol. 32,

p.

128,

1907.

,
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nrano taenia
—

anhydor HOWARD, DYAR, KEAB, Mos.
& W. I., Vol. 4, p. 1041, 1917.

Head .

Female .

TS,

& Cent. Amer.

Integument dark; occiput clothed

with flat scales, "black and dark "brown; ocular margins shiny
white with heavy dark "bristles; nape with many "black, upright

forked scales.

Proboscis "black, apically dilated.

shorter than the clypeus, black.

Palpi

Tori pale "brown, a dark

stain on the inner sides; antennae black.

Mesonotum brown; vestiture of thin, con-

Thorax .

colorous scales with a few, metallic, violet blue scales above
the

wing insertions and before the antescutellar space; three

longitudinal rows of stout black bristles.

Scutellum trilo-

bed, brown, with many black bristles and a few brown scales.

Pleurae pale brown with some violet scales.
and tarsi entirely black scaled,

white scales beneath.

Coxae, tibiae,

the femora with some sordid

Claw simple -o.0-o.o-o.

o.

Wings black

scaled, both fork cells slightly shorter than their petioles.

Length of wing 2.6 mm.

Abdomen .
basal,
of

Dorsal vestiture bf black scales with
Ventral vestiture

lateral, segmental, white spots.

sordid white scales.

Malef

Length of body 3mm,

"Proboscis straight, moderately long, dis-

tinctly enlarged toward apex.

extending the clypeus.

Palpi very short, slightly

Antennae" plumose, rather long,

-

the

J The description of the male and larva is" that of H owar d
Dvar, and Ehab fMosq. N. and C. Amer. and W. I., Vol. 4,
pp. 926 and 1041, 1917) as these forms are unknown to the
writer.

-139last two joints long and slender,
tiile,

the others shorter,

subcylindrical, with dark rings

insertions of the hair-whorls.

at the
to

rugose, "brown, with long

that of the female.

Coloration similar

Abdomen subcylindrical, rather more

on the
slender than in the female, with many coarse bristles

genitalia; brown, tips and sides of segments black, no white

Wings rather narrower than in the female, the stems of

s-oots.

the

fork-cells longer, the second marginal cell being less

than half the length of its petiole; vestiture sparser.

Claw formula,

;

one claw of the hind legs very

the other of usual size."

large,

eyes;

-o.o-o.o-o.o.

Length:

Body about 3mm.; wing 2.3 mm.

Larva . #

"Head elongate, elliptical, bulging at

front prominent, the clypeus large, with a median

emargination and a short stout spine on either side of it;
antennae rather small,
basally,

subcylindrical, slightly thickened

scarcely spinous, with a single hair near base;

dorsal head-hairs not thickened, the upper pair a tuft of
three fine hairs,

the lower pair a single coarse long hair;

lesser lower tufts in fours,
tiple, well developed.

short; ante -antennal tufts mul-

Lateral abdominal hairs long and

coarse on first and second segments, fine, multiple and short
on the

succeeding ones; subdorsal series in tufts.

about five times as long as wide,

Air-tube

scarcely tapered; pecten

of fifteen evenly soaced" spines not reaching middle of tube,

$ See footnote on "preceding page.

"

-140followed at middle by a large multiple hair-tuft.

Lateral

plate of eighth segment with an angular projection "below and
comb of nine

sharp teeth on its posterior border, those near

center longer than the others.

the

wide,

Anal segment longer than

ringed by the chitinous plate, which is spinose along

posterior margin; dorsal tufts of three long hairs on each

its

side;

ventral brush long but sparse, confined to the barred

area;

anal gils four, equal, very slender, not as long as

anal segment.

A single larva was obtained

in a swamp full of reeds,

associated with Anopheles occidentalis , Anopheles pseudopuncti pennis,

Culex tarsalis

,

.

and Culex erytho thorax .

This species was named anhydor by Dr. Dyar on account
of

the fact that when he attempted to collect more specimens

he

found that the pool which had yielded the single type

larva
has

had dried.

It is an extremely rare species.

Dr. Dyar

bred the adults from larvae collected in a pond at Old
The original name was proposed

Town,

San Diego (May 1916).

for a

single larva taken by Dyar and Gaudell (Sweetwater

Junction, San Diego Co.,
The
a

June 1906) which died before pupating.

writer was fortunate in having the opportunity of seeing

single female taken at Camp Kearney (near San Diego) in

May 1918.

This specimen was taken in a large packing box

placed near a fresh water creek for the purpose of furnishing
a

^

collection point in the otherwise barren terrain.

It was

perfect condition and gave every indication of having emerged

but a short time

before capture.
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KEY TO CALIFORNIA!! SPECIES OF

GEMS

THEOBALDIA

.

Adults1.

2.

First two tarsal segments white ringed

2

First two tarsal segments not white ringed

3

Cross veins' scaled, wing membrane fuscous
at spots of heavy scaling, first four tarsal
ringed
segments of fore- and mid-legs/- maccrackenae D.& K.

Cross veins nude, wing membrance not
stained, fore-and mid-tarsi with first
two segments ringed
3.

incidens

Thorn.

inornatus Will.

Cross veins scaled, wings unspotted
Cross veins nude, with indistinct spots
at vein forkings

La.

impatiens Walk.

rvae1.

Lower head tuft with three long hairs,
or if more, with two or three hairs

stouter and longer, upper multiple

Both head tufts multiple, alike
2.

2

impatiens Walk.

Basal pecten teeth of air tube
slender with one or two appressed

denticules

incidens

Thorn.

Basal pecten teeth of air tube
with three of four stout outstanding denticules

Larva of maccrackenae unknown.

inornatu s Will.
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Male.

Terminalia1.

Eighth tergite with

rov/

of stout
2

spines

Eighth tergite without row of
3

stout spines
2.

Phallosome squarely truncate at tip;
spines of eighth tergite consoli-

dated in a median clump

incidens

Thorn.

Phallosome conical; spines of
eighth tergite in a row
3.

impatiens Walk.

Phallosome tipped with furcate

chitinizations

in o mates- Will.

Phallosome not so ornamented

maccrackenae D.& K.

THEOBALDIA #NEVEU-LSLIAIRE
Theobaldia EEVEU-IEMAIRE , C.R. Soc. Biol., vol. 54, p. 1331, 1902.
Culiseta PELT, Bui. 79, N.Y. Sta. Mus., p. 391c, 1904.

Theobaldinella BLANC HARD, LesMoust., p. 390, 1905.
Pseudo theobaldia THEOBALD, Hon. Culic., vol. 4, p.

150,

1907.

Allotheobaldia BROLEMAM, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, vol. 88,

p. 90, 1919,

KEVEUEuropean liters yTef&T~tiie generic name Theobaldia
Theobaldius

LEMAIRE hut American writers have held that
The proponents of Theohaldia
Nevill preoccupied this name.
is no ruling to prohibit the
there
as
are within their rights
gender terminations ior
different
with
roots
use of the same
subject to change of
not
are
names
these
names
as
generic
gender terminations as are the specific names.

-143The genus Theobaldia is a small, compact group
of

Holarctic mosquitoes partaking of many Ae"des characters

on the

one hand and Culex characters on the other.

The

genus is limited to the north temperate zone except for one

doubtful African species.
both the New and Old

But one species is common to

World,—

1.

alaskaensis Ludlow, which

extends from Scotland, across Siberia and Alaska to Alberta.
The common

European annulata Schrank is close to maccrack-

enae Dyar and Knab of California, and the

European glaphy-

and
roptera Schin, resembles impat iens Walk, of Canada
northern united states.

The commonest Californian species,

has inornata
incidens Thorn., has no counterpart in Europe nor
Will.

The genus Theobaldia was founded with annulata as
a type

the
on the basis of the knob-like terminal joint of

the genus Aedes
female palpi but this character applies to
as well.

Culiseta, applied originally to the spotted wing

other
forms of the group, was amplified to include the
members.

the
There is no one character that will separate

genus from all other genera.

The tendency of the anterior

or nearly so
and posterior cross-veins to lie in one line

females among
has been used extensively and will hold for
the

males
Californian species but is not applicable to the

or,

inoranttta
occasionally, to the females of Theobaldia

.

Anopheles
The spotting of the wings leads to confusion with
among laymen but this resemblance is applicable to only

—
-144four California species

two of the

—

incidens and maccrackenae

Edwards (1921) has pointed out the presence of a row of pre-

spiracular bristles li'ig. 65
es the

in Theobaldia which distinguish-

members of the genus from all other ualifornian mos-

quitoes,
H

j

ihe other genera in which they occur

sorophora , and some

California.

i:

(

Megarhinus

,

sabe thine" gentraj are absent from

These bristles are easily detected and are dis-

tinct from the "proepimeral" bristles which are also present,
xhey are arranged in a row

below the lateral edge of the

posterior pronotum in the triangular area bounded by the
prescutum,
The

the posterior pronotum and the spiracle itself.

post-spiracular bristles are absent as in urthopodomyia .
On the basis oi male terminalian characters, the

genus is divided into two subgenera in the

uulicella ,

in which the phallosome

paretic,

is divided into two

flaring lateral plates, and Theobaldia (sens.
the

phallosome has the lateral plates united.

str.

in which

All the

Californian species belong to the latter subgenus.
uses a third subgenus, Alio theobaldia Brolemann,
ized by the development of the ninth tergite,

)

Edwards

character-

for the

reception of long iareolata Macq.
The basistyles in Theobaldia lack the pronounced

claspettes and lacunae of Afldes but a prominence suggests the

beginning or degeneration of a sub-apical lobe and a lobe
bearing modified setae is present at a point intermediate

between the position of the basal lobes and claspettes of

.

-145The phallosome of Th.eobald.ia (sens. str.

ASdes.
ive of

)

is suggest-

that of Afldes although more heavily chitinized and

with some ornamentation.

That of Culicella shows a marked

resemblance to that of Culex through the aberrant subgenus
Glimacura .
The

The pararneres are well developed as in Culex .

paraprocts have chitinizations that in their simplest

form without furcations or crests are typically k& des but
with the addition of these ornamentations show a decided

resemblance to Culex .

The lobes of the ninth tergites are

shallow and weakly spined which is more typical of Culex
than of AJdes.

Some species have a row or clump of stout

spines on the eighth tergite

(ventral in final position), a

character which is shared with Taeniorhynchus (sense of

lansonia ) which closely resembles Theobaldia in the characters

male terminalia.

of the

long,

This genus also provides in the

specialized seta of the "basal lobe", which, from its

structure,

cannot be distinguished from the true claspette

of AjJdes,

a connecting link between Theobaldia and Aides

(Finlaya)

in the

Culex
of

(

Climacura

same manner that Theobaldia is linked with
)

through its subgenus Culicella .

interest in this connection to note that the male

terminalia of the genus Orthonodomyia Theob.
to

It is

is similar

that of Culicella .
The larvae are distinctive in that the pecten is

continued apically as a row of long hairs and the air tube
is

ornamented with one pair of hair tufts situated at or

Anterior thoracic spiracle of Theobaldia
showing pre-spiracular "bristles.

Fig. 35.

Fig. 36. Male terminalla of Theobaldia incidens .

Details of caudal end of larva of Theobaldia
incidens with enlarged drawings of comb scale,
pecten tooth and antenna.

Fig. 37.

Comb scale and pecten tooth of larva of
Theobaldia inornata

Fig. 38.

.

Fig. 39. Male terminalla of Theobaldia Inornata .

Fig. 37

,

-146near the base of the pecten and between (ventral) the rows
of pecten teeth (in common with Megarhinus)

hairs are multiple.

.

The head

The whole body, particularly the thorax,

has a profusion of long hairs giving the larvae a shaggy

appearance which distinguishes them macroscopically.

THEOBAIDIA

(

THEOBALD IA

Culiseta mac era eke nae DYAR
p.

FEMAIE. Head .

133,

)

MACCRACKEME (Dyar and Knab)

AW

KNAB, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. , vol. 19

1906.

Integument dark brown; occiput with pale

yellow, narrow, curved scales on the vertex, the ocular mar-

gins white, the sides with flat white scales; ocular bristles
light brown; nape with erect, forked, dark scales,
the sides paler.

Tori light brown, the inner surfaces with

white scales; antennae dark brownish black.
the

those at

Palpi one-fifth

length of the proboscis, dark brown with a few pale

scales,

segments white ringed except the base of the first

and apex of the last.

Proboscis dark brownish black with a

few pale scales beneath.

Thorax .

Mesonotum dark brown with a median, anterior,

broad stripe mahogany red, three stripes of white "bloom"

proceeding anteriorly from the antescutellar spaces; clothed
with dark and light yellow scales and some minute brown ones,
the darker

yellow scales forming a median stripe, the pale

ones around the anterior and antero-lateral margins and the
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antescutellar space, the minute brown ones forming a background for this ornamentation; several sets of variable bare
lines.

Scute Hum olive brown with many soiled white scales

and black bristles.
spots,

Pleurae pale brown with mottled darker

white scales and pale bristles.

Coxae pale with white

scales and brownish bristles; femora black and yellow scaled,
the

hind-femora white beneath on basal half, the upper sur-

face black with a few yellow scales except for a sub-apical

ring of yellow scales followed by a black ring; the knees

very narrowly yellow; tibiae black and yellow scales with

variable lateral yellow lines;

tarsi with basal rings of

pale yellow scales, progressively narrower toward the distal

segments, last segments of fore- and mid-tarsi without bands
but the scaling of the entire segment is a very pale brown

scarcely darker than the preceding rings.
0.0 - 0.0

-

0.0.

Claws simple,

Wing scales brown with a few white ones in

the costal area and some pale ones in spots on the fringe;

crossveins very nearly in a line and densely scaled on one
side;

the base of the second vein,

the forks of the

second

and fourth and the apices of the third and sixth veins so

densely scale^ as to produce spots, brownish stains occur
on the wings at the base of the second,

second and fourth and at the crossveins.
stems greenish white, the knobs black.

Abdomen .
basal,

the forks of the

Halteres with
Length of wing 7.0 mm.

Dorsal vestiture black with moderate

segmental, white bands,

slightly produced medianly
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by.

yellowish scales, and with some pale scales in the dark

apical portion, first segment white scaled, and eighth
almost entirely white scaled.

Ventral vestiture of whitish

scales with V-shaped black lines, the point basal, although
this marking is sometimes reduced to sub-apical,

black spots.
MALTS.

Length of body 6.5 mm,

Coloration as in female, the abdominal bands wider,

the vestiture sparser and less distinct.

Crossveins gen-

Palpi slightly longer than the proboscis,

erally in a line.
the

sub-lateral

last segment thickened apically, vestiture dark brown,
long segment with basal pale

the last two segments and the

rings,

the long segment with an additional white ring at the

middle.

Claws of fore- and mid-tarsi toothed, those of

hind-tarsi simple, 2.1

-

2.1

-

0.0.

Length of body 7.0 mm;

wing length 6.0 mm.

Terminal ia .

Basistyles one and one-half times

as long as their width at the base;

dististyles normal; a

slight sub-apical prominence bearing setae; basal lobes

roundedly conical with three differentiated spines apically.
Phallosome cylindrical, truncated, the lateral plates contiguous on the dorsal, longer side, approaching each other
on the upper side,

revolute points.

outwardly curved.
basal lobes,
furcate.

the apical edges terminating in small

Parameres small but heavily chitinized,
Paraprocts reaching to apices of the

their chitinizations curved outwardly, the tips

Lobes of the ninth tergites moderate with several

slender spines.
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Little is known concerning the ecology of this
species.

Dr. Mccracken collected larvae" from creek beds near

Stanford university at Palo Alto hut the larval material was
never described.
The writer collected numerous specimens of both

males and females at Vina, Butte uo., California.

They were

found hovering over a dark woodland pool which contained num-

erous Theobaldia larvae,

These were repeatedly collected and

attempts made to rear them in the laboratory.

However, all

specimens invariably died before pupation despite the most
elaborate attempts to simulate natural conditions.

These

larvae were morphologically identical with those of Theobaldia

incidens but their habitus and behavior was somewhat different.

The larvae" of T.

incidens have a tendency to rest sus-

pended from the surface but these larvae rested prone on the

bottom of the pool seldom seeking the surface,

ihe full

grown specimens were slightly larger than those of T. incidens
and had a noticeable silvery sheen caused by the air in their

tracheal trunks.
The adults have a swift, soaring flight.

They are

distinguishable from other species of Theobaldia by the
characters given in the key.
istic,

when once seen, the character-

smoky spots on the wing membrane distinguish them

from all other calif ornicoa mosquitoes.

They are limited to California occuring in wooded
parts of the central valley and along the northern coastal
region.
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THEOBAIPIA

(

THEOBALDIA ) PTCI DBNS

(

Thorn.

)

Sffi©B.

Culex incidens THOMSON. Kongl. Sven. Preg. Eug. Resa.,
pt. 6 Dipt., p. 443, 1868.
'

C ulex partice-ps

ADAMS

vol.

.

p.

2,

Kans. Univ. Sci. Bui., ser. 2 t
26, 1903.

Theofraldia incidens Theob ., Monog. Culic., vol. 3, p. 151,

PEMALE.

Head .

1903

Integument "brown; occiput with vertex clothed

with narrow, curved, brown scales anteriorly and straw-colored

X

ones behind, the ocular margins white scaled, the scales on
the sides flat and white; all of the

scaled portion dense-

ly covered with brown and straw-colored, erect,forked scales.

Tori brown with a patch of white scales on the inner surface; antennae dark "brown.

Palpi short, one-sixth the length

of the proboscis, "black scaled with some yellow ones at the

bases of the segments.

Proboscis black scaled with many

white ones intermixed, the white ones in greatest numbers
at the "base beneath.

Thorax .

Mesonotum with dark brown integument;

vestiture of dark brown and golden narrow, curved scales

arranged in longitudinal lines that suggest obscure stripes,
the anterior margin and the antescute liar space with some

straw-colored scales.
bristles.

Scutellum white scaled with black

Pleurae "brown with apale "bloom" with yellowish

white scales and straw-colored bristles.

Coxae paler, also

with white scales and straw-colored bristles; femora with
a dark stripe, black on the fore- and
mid-femora and

>
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interrupted by a yellowish spot; brown and uninterrupted on
the hind femora,

the stripe gradually widening from "base to

apex where it encircles the segment; knees white; tibiae brownscaled above, yellowish beneath and at the tips;
ish black,

tarsi brown-

the first two segments narrowly ringed with yellow

scales at their bases, the last three with only faint indi-

basal rings.

cations of

Claws simple 0.0

-

0.0 - 0.0.

Wing

veins black-scaled except the cross veins which lack scales;
the forks of the second and fourth veins,

the upper branch of

the fifth vein at its base and the outer portion of the sixth

vein densely scaled giving the aspect of spotted wings;

the

basal and anterior cross veins nearly or quite in a transverse line.

Length of wing

5

to 7 mm.

Halteres brownish,

the knob darker.

Abdomen .
broad, basal,

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

segmental bands of yellowish white scales.

Ventral vestiture of soiled yellow scales with black ones
intermixed which sometimes form narrow apical black bands.
Length of body 4.5 to 6.5 mm.
MALE.

Coloration similar to female except that the vesti-

ture is much scantier,

the ventral, apical, abdominal black

bands sometimes present in the female are the rule with the
males.

Erect, forked scales on the sides of the head are de-

cidedly black.

Palpi slightly longer than the proboscis, the

terminal segment expanded gradually to tip, the segments tlack-

-152scaled, the long segment with a "broad central white hand

and many pale scales basally, the last two segments white at
base.

Fore- and mid- tarsi with forked claws, the hind-tarsi
-2.1 -2.1

with claws simple,

Termina lia .

(Fig.

36)

-

0.0.

Basistyles stout, about one

and one-half times as long as their width at the base; dististyles normal with terminal claws; apical lobes represented by
slight prominences bearing two stout spines and a clump of
more slender ones.

A lobe at the base at the inner surface of

each basistyle bears two stout, apical setae and on the inner

Penis cavity with well de-

surface a series of five setae.

veloped parameres; phallosome a truncated cylinder, formed
by the two lateral plates which are contiguous on the dorsal,

longer side, and overlap on the ventral side.

Lobes of the

ninth tergite low, contiguous, with scattered, long, slender
setae.

Eighth tergite s which are ventral

male, bearing a clump of very stout,

in the matured

short spines, four to

eight in number.
LARVA.

(Fig.

37)

Air tube stout, about two and one-half times

as long as its width at the base,

tapered on apical half and

very slightly at the base; pecten of fourteen small teeth

followed by fourteen to eighteen long hairs, the basal, true

pecten teeth each bear a long, furcate, basal denticule; a
pair of eight-haired tufts within the rows of the pecten at
the extreme base of the tube.

Anal saddle ringing the

plate, a two-haired tuft present on the saddle posteriorly;
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dorsal brush accompanied by a three -branched hair, one branch

extremely long, the other two subequal; ventral brush profuse,two small tufts preceding the plate.

Anal gills slightly

shorter than the segment, acutely pointed.

Comb scales of

eighth abdominal segment numerous in a triangular patch,
each scale with a rounded basal portion at the apical end
of which are two stout divergent arms,

the central portion

slender, very slightly expanded apically and with an even

fringe of well developed thorns.
the teeth subequal.

Mental plate triangular,

Dorsal head hairs multiple, the lower

pair of five or six hairs but with the three central ones

stouter and longer.

Antennae" slightly and uniformly tapered,

sparsely spined, a multiple tuft before the middle, the apical
end darker than the base; apical armature with two subequal

moderate setae inserted sub-apically and apically a short
seta, a cone -like rod and a palpus-like appendage,

chitinous

at the base and membranous apically.

This species is apt to be confused with only one
other Calif ornian species of Theobaldia -- T. maccrackenae
,

D. & K.

,

which also has banded tarsi.

It is separated from

maccrackenae by having the cross veins devoid of scales and

without brown stained areas on the wing membrane at the
points of spotting.

The larval" differ from inornata by hav-

ing a slender basal denticule on the pecten teeth that is

ordinarily divided into two teeth of about equal length that
lie closely appressed to the central tooth, of ten demanding
the high dry magnification to distinguish them;whereas the

basal denticules of inornata are stouter and three or four in

.

-154xhe comb scales also differ in that inornata lacks

number.

the basal divergent knobs but has a spatulate anterior portion

markedly widened.

(

Compare Figs. 37 and 38)

The male termin-

alia differs from inornata and maccrackenae and agrees with

impatiens by the presence of the specialized spines of the

eighth tergite which are arranged in a clump in incidens
but occur as a linear row in impatiens .

The terminalia of

incidens further differ from impatiens by having a cylindrical phallosome (in balsam mounts) and two differentiated spines
on the

"basal lobe" whereas impatiens has a conical phallo-

some and single differentiated spine on the

"basal lobe".

North of the Tehachapi Mountains, this species
rivals Culex tarsalis for supremacy of numbers,

normally a

domestic species, it is able to breed in all sorts of per-

manent pools.

It breeds continuously throughout the year

wherever its breeding places do not ordinarily freeze.

The

writer has resuscitated larvae of this species which were
frozen into sheets of ice.

The liberated larvae pupated in

the laboratory and emerged as adults without apparent injury.

This habit of continuous breeding apparently signifies a

relationship with a more southernly fauna.
to lower

The resistance

temperatures suggests a long and gradual acclima-

tization to a more rigorous climate.
The species ranges through the northwest reaching

Alaska and extending south through California to San Diego.
In California,

it occurs in all parts of the

state, but is

,

-155largely supplanted in the southern third of the state by

Theobaldia inornata .

THEOBALDIA

(

THEOBALDIA

)

INORNATA (WILLISTON)

Culex inornatus WILLISTON, U.S. Dept. Agr. Div. Orn. & Mam.
253, 1893.
IT. Am. Fauna No. 7, p.
,

Culex mag nipennis FELT, Bui. 79, M.Y. State Mus., p. 278, 1904.
FEMALE.

Head .

Integument black; vestiture of narrow, curved,

yellowish "brown scales on the vertex, the ocular margins
white,

the sides with flat white scales;

forked black scales.

nape with erect,

Tori brown with white scales on the

with
inner sides, antennae dark brown, the "second" segment
some white scales on the

inner surface.

Palpi one-fifth

white scales
the length of the proboscis, black, with some
at the tip.

Proboscis dark brown with many pale scales.

Thorax .

Mesonotum with deep brown integument,

the
lined with two median stripes anteriorly, darker than

and
surrounding integument; vestiture of straw-colored
and anterocoppery scales, the paler ones along the anterior
space and
lateral margins as well as about the antescutellar
in obscure longitudinal stripes.

Scute Hum with yellowish

brown scales and brown bristles.

Pleurle and coxie" paler

and straw-colored
than the mesonotum with a whitish "bloom"
above and palescales and pale bristles. Femora dark-scaled

dark-scaled
scaled beneath, white at tip; txbile narrowly
above, the pale under-area encroaching on the sides;

tarsi
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unbanded with a few scattered yellowish scales.
0.0

-

0.0

-

0.0.

-

Wing scales dark

ones along the costal area.

"brown

Claws simple,

with a few white

No tendency toward spotting, the

wing scales so closely appressed that the whole wing has a

Basal cross vein from

peculiarly clear, unsealed appearance.

one-half to its whole length distant from the anterior crossvein; both cross veins scaled.

Length of wing 6.5 to 7.5 mm.

Halteres straw-colored with dark knobs.
Abdomen.

Dorsal vestiture of brownish black scales

with very broad irregular .basal bands of yellowish scales
,

widening on the sides to form an irregular lateral stripe;
first and eighth segment largely pale-scaled.
ture of soiled straw-colored scales.

Ventral vesti-

Body length 6.0 to 7.0

mm.

MALE.

Coloration of the male is often much paler than that

of the female,

the yellowish portions of the female becoming

accentuated in the male and the dark-scaled portions assuming
a

distinct brown.

the

Palpi slightly longer than the proboscis,

last segment thickened toward its apex;

brown, yellow and white scales intermixed.

segments with

Basal cross

vein generally itsown length or more from the anterior cross

Fore- and mid-tarsal claws toothed, hind claws simple,

vein.
-

2.1

-

2.1

-

0.0.

Terminalia

.

(Fig.

39)

Basistyles stout, about one

and one-half times as long as their width at the base; dis-

tistyles slightly swollen at the base; apical lobes not
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present as prominences

"but

one or two stout,

differentiated

setae are present at the site of these organs; "basal lobes

present with two apical setae and many smaller ones; phallosome with two upstanding, narrow projections bearing apical

retrorse spurs; parameres present.

Paraprocts with strong,

narrow chitinizations expanding at tip with a furcation.
Basal lobes of ninth tergites well developed with strong

Spines of eighth sternites absent.

spines.

Air tube two and one -half times as long as its

LARVA .

width at the base; pecten of fourteen basal teeth, the apical ones more widely separated than the basal ones,

followed

by seventeen long hairs reaching to outer fifth of the tube;
the basal true pecten teeth

with two, three or four basal

denticules (Fig. 38); a pair of hair tufts ba sally within
the pecten rows.

Anal saddle ringing the segment with a

two-haired posterior tuft; dorsal brush accompanied by a

three-haired tuft of equally long branches; ventral brush
well developed, with several tufts preceding the plate ventrally.

Anal gills slightly shorter than the segment, acute

ly pointed.

Comb scales of the eighth abdominal segment

numerous in a triangular patch, each scale with

a.

broadly

spa tula te apex and an even fringe of well developed thorns
(Pig.

subequal,
is

Mental plate roundedly triangular, the teeth

38).

those at the margin stoutest although the last one

minute.

three; of the

Dorsal head hairs multiple, the lower pair with
five or six hairs stouter and longer.

Antennae
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s lightly

and uniformly tapered and sparsely spined, a mul-

tiple tuft "before the middle; apical armature of two subequal
setae inserted sut>-apically and apically a short seta, a cone-

and
like rod, and a palpus-like digit, membranous apically

chitinous at its base.

Theobaldia inornata occurs in greatest numbers in
the southern part of California where it is the predominating

mosquito.

habitus.

Its broad, clear wings give it a characteristic

Like T. incidens

it breeds throughout the year

,

wherever open pools are present in wooded areas.

As is the

Theobaldia.
case with all other members of the genus

it

juices.
seldom attacks man and is commonly seen to suck plant

from
The larvae are rohust, hairy, and distinguishable
T.

incidens only by microscopic examination.

region
The species ranges over the entire Nearctic
except in the far north.

In California,

it is taken only

it becomes inrarely in the northern half but to the south
it is the
creasingly numerous until, south of the Tehachapi,

predominating species.

THEOBALDIA

(

THEOBALDIA ) MPATIEZSTS (WALKER)

Mus., vol.
Culex imnatiehs WALKER, List Dipt. Brit.
P>T~5,

1,

I8 48 .

Is. & B.C., vol.2,
Culex pinquis WALKER, Lord's Nat. in Vane.
p.

337, 1866.

.

State Mus.,
Culex absobrinus FELT, Bui. 79, N.Y.

p.

391c,

1904,
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Head

.

Integument dark brown; occiput with a few

narrow, curved, straw-colored scales,

the ocular margins

narrow, white with black bristles, sides with flat white
scales; nape with many black, erect, forked,

scales.

Tori

brown with some pale scales within; antennae brown.
one -fifth the

scales.

Palpi

length of the proboscis, brown with some yellow

Proboscis dark brown.
Thorax.

Integument of mesonotum dark brown; vesti-

ture of metallic brown and yellowish scales sparsely distri-

the pale scales forming a complicated and variable

buted,

pattern but always with two sub-dorsal pale patches at the
middle of the mesonotum joined to ante scute liar region by
two fine pale lines, and generally, some pale patches on the

anterior margin and around the antescuteilar space.
with straw-colored scales and dark brown bristles.

Scute Hum

Pleurae

and coxae" with a paler integument than the mesonotum, with

straw-colored scales and dark bristles.
above, yellow beneath,

the dark scales encircling the

segment near the apex," knees yellowish;
scales nearly encircling the segment,
narrow,

mid-

Femora blackish

tibiae with dark

the yellow under part

the tips banded with yellow, wide on the fore- and

legs, narrow on the hind tibiae;

Claws simple, 0.0 - 0.0

-

0.0.

tarsi black scaled.

Wing scales brown, more dense

a t the

bases of the second and fourth veins and at the forks

of the

second and fourth causing an indistinct spotting.

Cross

veins nearly in a line, the wing membrane on either side of
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them slightly stained with "brown.

Length of wing 5.0 to 7.0 mm.

Halteres "brownish, the knots darker.

Ahdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

bands widening at the sides on the sixth and seventh segments,

Ventral vesti-

first and eighth segments entirely pale scaled.
ture of soiled yellow scales.

KALE .

Coloration as in female except that erect, forked scales

of the nape are lemon color,

sides.

Length of body 4.5 to 6.5 mm.

the black ones restricted to the

Vestiture markedly scantier.

separated.

Cross veins more widely

Palpi the same length or slightly longer than

the proboscis,

the last segment thickened apically,

ture of all segments uniformly brown.

the vesti-

Claws of fore- and

mid-tarsi toothed, those of hind tarsi simple,

-

2.1

-

2.1

-

0.0

to 6.5 mm.
Body length 5.5 to 5.5 mm., wing length 5.5
Terminalia . Basistyles stout, about one and one-

the base, indication of
quarter times as long as their width at
swollen at base;
lacuna^ as in Aedes dististyles slightly
basal lobes prominent,
apical lobes represented by setose areas;
single heavy spine at the
cone-shaped, densely setose with a
dorsal side shorter,
Phallosome conical, truncate, the
apex.
both dorsal and ventral sides;
the lateral plates contiguous on
erect, outward curvparameres broad, band-shaped. Paraprocts
with chitinization serrate, the
ing at apex, the apical margin
slightly recurved at the
teeth five to seven in number and
with a few long,
Lobes of the ninth tergite shallow,
tip.
row of short, stout
slender setaT. Eighth ttftgftitU with a
:
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s-oines

medianly about as long as the base of the phallosome.

LARVA.

Air tube about two and one-half times as long as its

width at base; pecten of fourteen basal teeth followed by
seventeen elongate ones which become simple hairs apically,
the teeth of the true basal pecten short with three basal

denticules; a pair of multiple hair tufts basally on the
air tube, between the pecten rows.

Anal saddle ringing the

segment, bearing a two-haired posterior tuft;

dorsal brush

accompanied by a three -branched hair, ventral brush well
developed with small tufts anterior to the plate.

Comb

scales or eighth abdominal segment numerous in a triangular patch, each scale slightly expanded apicalxy with an

even fringe of long thorns.

teeth subequal.
and stoutness.

Mental plate triangular, the

Dorsal head hairs multiple, of equal length
Antennae slightly and uniformly tapered, a

multiple tuft before the middle, sparsely spined, the apical armature of two moderate subequal setae inserted sub-

apically and apically a short seta, a cone-like rod and a
palpus-like digit, membranous at the tip and chitinous
basally.
The adults of impatiens are not liable to be con-

fused with any other Galifornian cogeneres except possibly
inornata which also has unhanded tarsi.

The indistinct wing

spotting and the bare cross veins will serve to distinguish

fresh specimens as the wings of inornata are remarkably clear
and evenly fringed and with scaled cross veins.

Where the
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ted

they may be separa-

the broad wing scales of inornata and the narrower ones

"by

of "impatiens .

The larvae are difficult to distinguish but

are separated from inciden s by having the basal pecten teeth

with three distinct, stout, basal denticules in place of the
two slender ones of incidens

;

dorsal hair of the anal segment

with three equal branches; these in incidens are unequal,
one being much longer than the other two; and with only a

slight, unpaired basal projection at the base of the fringed

portion of the comb scales of the eighth abdominal segment,
this structure in incidens resembling paired divergent knobs.

This mosquito has been taken in California but
rarely.

It has frankly abandoned its generic habits of

It

continous breeding and hibernates as an adult female.

frequents pools similar to those chosen by
dark,

T.

inornata -,

clear, woodland pools of semi-permanent character.

Dr. Dyar (1922) records the collection of this species at

Lake Tahoe.

The writer is able to add Thermalito, Butte

Co., May 1920; and Lake Merced, Yosemite National Park,

June 1921.

The range of this mosquito is throughout the

Canadian forests from coast to coast extending up the Pacific Slope to Alaska and south through the Sierra.

On the

Atlantic coast it extends into northern Hew York and New
England.
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GEKUS AjfoES MEIGEN.
Syst. Beschr. Bek. Eur. Zweifl. Ins., vol.

Afides Meigen,

p.

13,

1,

1818.

Ochlerotatus Lynch Arribalzaga, Rev. Mus. de la Plata,
vol. 1, p. 374, 1891.

Stegomyia Theobald, Journ. Trop. Med., vol.

Gilesia Theobald, Mon. culic., vol.

Acarotomyia Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.
pinlaya Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

3,

H oward ina Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

Aedimorphus Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.
Skusea Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

Verrallina Theobald, Mon. Culic, vol.

Made ay a

Theobald, Entom.

,

_

vol. 5, pt.

2,

p.

Culicada Felt, Bull. 79, N.Y. Sta. Mus.,

Ecculex F elt, Bull. 79,

1T.Y.

_

_

Culicelsa Felt, Bull. 79, N.Y. Sta. Mus.
,

1903.

Johnst. Lab. Repts.,

fc

1903.

1,

1903.

295.

p.

vol. 36, p. 154,

Catageiomyia Theobald, Thomps. Yates

p.

Protoculex Felt, Bull. 79, N.Y. Sta. Mus.,
37,

p.

77,

1904.

391b,

p.

,

1904.

391b,

1904.

Sta. Mus., p. 391c,

Sc utomyia Theobald, Entom., vol.

1903.

1903.

291,

3,

1903.

290,

p.

3,

p.

3,

1903.

287,

p.

3,

1903.

251,

281,

p.

1901.

1903.

p.

3,

159,

p.

233,

p.

3,

4,

p.

3~d, 1904,

1904.

1904.
Danielsia, Theobald, Entom., vol. 37, p. 78,
165, 1904.
Hulecoeteomyia Theobald, Entom., vol. 37, p.

vol.
Pseudoculex Dyar, Proc. Ent. Soo. Wash.,

Gualteria Lutz, Imprensa. Med.

,

p.

65,

7,

p.

45,

1905.

1905.

Phag omyia Theobald, Gen. Ins., Dipt., 26 fasc.

,

p.

14,

1905.

a
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Gen.

Lejnidotomyia Theobald, Gen.

Ins., Dipt.,

Ins., Dipt.,

fasc,

26

15,

p.

26 fasc., p.

15,

1905,

1905.

Reedomy ia Ludlow, Can. Ent., vol. 37, p. 94, 1905.
Pe corny ia Theobald,

Pse u d o grabham i
p.
Chr^ysoconops

Journ. Econ. Biol., vol,

Theobald, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist., vol. 16,
243. 1905.

Goeldi, 0s Mosq. no Para. p. 114, 1905.

Gymnometopa Coquillett, Proc. Ent. Wash., vol.

7,

Lepidoplatys Coquillett, Science, n.s., vol. 23,
Q.

1905.

23,

p.

1,

1905.

183,

p.

134,

p.

1906.

uasistegomyia Theobald, 2d Rep. Welle. Res. Lab., p. 69, 1906.

Duttonia Fewstead, Ann. Trop. Med. & Par., vol.

Pseudoskusea Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

p.

192,

Pseudohowardina Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

p.

Neomacleaya Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

Protomacleaya Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

p.
4,

1907.

223,

1907.

1907.

228,
p.

1907.

17,

p.

1,

253,

1907.

Banks ine 11a Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol. 4, p. 468, 1907.
MjLmeteculex Theobald, 3d Rep. Welle. Res. Lab., p. 258, 1908.

Geitomyia Leicester, Stud. Ins. Med. Res., Fed Mai Sta.
pt. 3, p.

134,

,

vol. 3,

1908.

Aioretomyia Leicester, Stud. Ins. Med. Res., Fed. Mai. Sta.,
vol. 3, pt.

3,

p.

185,

Kingia Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

1908.
5,

135,

p.

Myxosouamus Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.
Nepecomyia Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.
Stenoscutus Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

5,
5,
5,

p.

p.
p.

1910.
225,

261,

263,

1910.
1910.
1910.

-165•Rathosomyia Theobald, Mon.

Culic., vol. 5, p.

Molpemyia Theobald, Mon. Culic., vol.

5,

p.

135,

1910.

1910.

479,

T.eslieomyia Christophers, Paludism, No. 2, p. 68, 1911.

Anders onia Strickland, Entom.

,

vol. 44, p. 250,

1911.

This genus includes nearly one -half of the Californian culicids.

Ecologically, they are divided into the

salt marsh "breeders, the flood water species, and the mountain

forms.

Some interchange of habitat occurs in one or two

species hut in the main their presence in California can be

predicted by their habitat.

The general characteristics of

which all Calif ornian species partake are as follows:
Adult .

Eyes distinctly separated above the antennae. Female

palpi very short, less than one-fourth the length of the

proboscis.

Proboscis flexible and of uniform thickness. Pro-

thoracic lobes separated. dorsally.
absent.
absent;

Pre-spiracular bristles

Wing membrane with distinct microtrichia.

Pulvilli

claws of fore- and mid-legs and generally those of

hind legs of females toothed.

Posterior abdominal segments

progressively smaller giving a tapering aspect to the abdomen;
eighth segment retracted for at least half its length within
the

seventh segment.

prominent.

Cerci of female exerted and generally

Basistyles of male terminalia with a chitinous

disi
invagination along the inner sides for the entire length;

styles articulated to lie in a horizontal plane.

Larva .

Anal siphon stout, ranging from 2.5 x

1 to 4

x

1;

pecten well developed; single hair tuft on each side at or

.
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beyond the middle, generally just distad of the end of the
pecten if thelatter has no detached teeth in which case it

generally occupies that position with respect to the basal or
main portion of the pecten.

eighth segment.

Comb scales present on the

Ho chitinous plates present on the abdomen

or thorax except for the breathing tube,
the

the

chitinous saddlepf

anal segment and the circular insertion plates of hairs.

Antennal hair tuft near the middle of the antenna.
The Calif ornian species are divided into four sub-

genera,-- Ochlerotatus
(

Ecculex

)

and Culicelsa

(

Heteronycha )
(

,

Aflties

Taeniorhyncus )

^gdimorphus

.

it

KEY TO THE SUBGENERA OF CALIFORNIA!! AITSS
Hale Terminal ia
1.

2.

3.

2

Claspette elongate
Claspette lobe-like

Affdimorphus Theob.

Claspette furcate

Afides Meigen.

Claspette simple

3

Basistyle with both basb,l and apical lobes. Ochlerotatus L.-A.
Basistyle without apical lobe

Culiselsa Felt.

Larval Characters
1.

Hair tuft of

air,.

-tube distinctly beyond the

middle

2

Hair tuft of air-tube at or near the
middle
2,

Head hairs arranged in anterior and

3

2

».

.

)
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Agdimorphus Pelt.
yexans Me ig .
Head hairs arranged approximately
posterior pairs

(

in a transverse
3.

ASdes Keig.

line

Antennae smooth, without spines. Culiselsa Felt (in
part o varipalpus
,

)

Ochlerotatus L.-A.
Culiselsa Felt
(in part , taeniorhyncus Wied.

Antennae spinose

KEY TO CALIFORNIA!! SPECIES OF AEHSS
Adults1.

Tarsi with white rings at Tooth ends of
segments

.......».««..

Tarsi with white rings at

2.

"base

of

segments only

3

Tarsi without white rings

7

Wing scales bicolored; a brown
.dorsalis Meig.

or straw-colored mosquito

Wing scales uniform; small
^.

dark mosquito
S.

.

.

.varipalpus Coq.

taeniorhyncus Wied.

Proboscis completely white ringed
Proboscis not completely white
r ingea

4.

yexans Meig.

Tarsal rings narrow
........

Tarsal rings broad
5.

Wing scales broad and swollen

Wing scales normal
6.

.- 5

..

squamige r Coq.

............ 6

Wing scales chiefly black
Wing scales with many white ones

. . .

increpitus Dyar.
fitchii palustris D yar,

)
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With continuous white line laterally

7.

cinereus Meig.

on abdomen

Without continuous white line laterally on abdomen
8#.

«

Mesonotum with paired brown lines

8
9

Mesonotum without paired brown

9.

line s

10

Mesonotum yellowish at the sides

hexodcntus Dyar.

Mesonotum gray at the sides; medium
sized mosquitoes, 4-7 mm.

communis taho'ensi s Dyar.

.

Mesonotum gray at the sides; small
mosciuito,
10.

4

imnigsr Walk.

mm

Mesonotum olive

sometimes

"brown,

with diffuse paired lines, basal
abdominal vhite hands minutely
ventrovittis Dyar.

constricted medianly

Mesonotum gray with some brown
centrally; medium size, 5 mm..

cataphylla Dyar.

esonotum uniformly brown;
small mosquito, 4

f isheri Dyar.

ram

# Dichotomy 8 is weak and
aberrant forms on accoun
legged Afides.

-

answer for some of the
pljbicity of the black

-
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Larvae
1.

2.

,

Pecten with detached teeth

2

Pecten without detached teeth

5

Pecten teeth present beyond the hair
tuft

ce^taphylla Dyar.

Pecten teeth not present beyond the

hair tuft
3.

Air tube short and stout, 2x1

3
f isheri

Air tube normal
4.

5.

Dyar
4

Lower head hairs double

vexans Meig.

Lower head hairs multiple

cinereus Meig.

Comb scales of the eighth segment with
an apical tooth stouter than the rest

6

Comb scales of the eighth segment without an apical tooth differentiated from
the rest
6.

9

With apical spine of the comb scales
of the eighth segment strongly differ-

entiated, the rest of the fringe re-

duced to minute lateral spinules

hexodontus Dyar.

With apical spine of the comb scales
of the eighth segment not strongly

differentiated, those near the apex

nearly as long as the apical one
7.

Air tube long and slender, 4x1
Air tube short and stout, 2.5x1

7

fitchii palustris Dyar.
8

—

-
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impiger Walk,

Upper head hairs single

8.

Upp^-r

increp itus Dyar.

head hairs multiple

taeniorhyncus tied.

Anal saddle ringing the segment

9,

Anal saddle not completely ringing
the
10.

11.

10

segment

Anal gills long, well developed

11

Anal gills short, globular

12

Anal gills pointed; spines of comb
-tahoflnais Dyar.

scales well developed

Anal gills spatulate; spines of

12.

comb scales minute

yaripaipus Coq.

Dorsal head hairs generally single

dorsalis Meig.

Dorsal head hairs double

—

squamiger Coq.

Male Terminalia,
1.

2

Olaspettes elongate
Claspettes lobe-like (Subgenus

vexans Meig,

,„\
Agdimorphus
,

)

2.

3.

Claspettes furcate (Subgenus AMes)

—SS^^J,^

Claspettes not furcate

3

lobes
Basistyles with both basal and apical

4

Basistyles with basal lobes only

11

Subgenus Ochlerotatus
4.

Basal lobe with two heavy outstanding
spines

dorsalis
~ Meig.

Basal lobe with one outstanding
spine or if none with the lobe

wrinkled and appressed

5

8
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5.

6.

7.

Setae of ajjical lobe short and appressed

6

Setae of apical

7

lo"be

normal

Spine of "basal lobe heavy

hexodontus Dyar.

Spine of basal lobe weak

f isheri Dyar.

Setae" of apical lobe directed out-

wardly

—

•

Setae" of apical lobe directed inwardly
8.

communis tahognsis Dyar.

Apical lobe distinctly setose

i mpiger Walk.
cataphylla Dyar

Apical lobe with few setae
9.

9

Basal lobe flat, without spine or
increpitus Dyar.

tuft of setae"

Basal lobe conical, spine present
10

in clump of setae

10.

Terminal appendage of the claspette
short,

fitchii paluatris Dyar.

sickle -shaped

Terminal appendage of the claspette
long,

Subgenus Agdimorphus
11.

squa miger Coo.

centrally widened
(

Culiselsa

)

Terminal appendage of claspette

with retrorse spur

taeniorhyncus Vied.

Terminal appendage of claspette without retrorse spur

varipalpus Coo.

)
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SUBGEEUS OCHLEROTATUS # LYNCH- ARR IBALZAGA
This subgenus includes nine of the thirteen species
of Agaes present in California.

The majority of these are

mountain breeders in California because of the presence there
of favorable

ecological conditions but the same species may

be present at sea level in other areas if the

ditions are suitable.

.

climatic con-

The subgenus has been divided into ten

Four of these

groups on the basis of the male terminalia.

groups are represented in California and may be separated as
follows:
1.

Basal lobe expanded, with many setae
Agdes
and two differentiated stout spines-— Group dorsalis,
dorsalis Meig.

Basal lobe with or without a single
differentiated spine, if without,
l^be is flat and wrinkled
th.fi
2.

Apical !obe with short,

apposed

^

seta e-group gsc^or.,
tus Dya,r.
-3

Apical lobe with normal setae
3.

Setae of apical lobe directed outwardlv
wardly

—

^

£

k a Aoo
Grou P 22£i£er» Afides
Agdes
Walk.
imager
cataphylla Dyar
Afides communis tahogn
sis Dyar.

used for this sub#Heteronvcha L -A. which has been widely with the type
was s uggested by Lynch-Arribalzaga
menusS W
or males of Cui|x
fpec ies IlSI: which proved to be based lyjchii Bre ohes.
A|d|s
bonarieriBlT BretheB, and females of
type of this comTheobald, the first reviser, attached the
tne use of
outlawing
thus
bination to the Culex element,
anteL. -A
Ochlerotatus
AMes.
of
Heteronycha for
advantage
the
prececence has
dated bv He teronycha only
conf irmatus L.A.
Ochlerotatus
species,
of a definite type
=scarularis Rond.
j

aTrw

(

,

bfWe

-

xoioI,

s

.
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Setae of apical lobe directed inwardly

Group s t imulan Ae* de s
increpitus Dyar, Afides
f itchii palustris Dyar,
Agdes squamiger Coq.
,

'

These groups may be distinguished in the females
by the banding of the tarsal segments at both base and apex

(group dorsalis )

t

the banding at the bases only (group

stimulans) and without banding (groups impige r and pu nctor )
The distribution of the subgeniis is interesting
in that

it is the predominating Holarctic group.

It is

absent in the Oriental and Ethiopean faunae" and yet appear

s

abundantly in tropical America, southern Australia, and New
Zealand.

Edwards (1921) is authority for the statement that

the affinities between the South American forms and those of

Australia and New Zealand are striking.

This phenomenon is

common and is explained by the "fixed continentalists" by
dispersal,
the equal urge away from a Holarctic point of
the Palearctic
but the absence in the intervening areas between

and the Antipodes is hard to explain.

GROUP DORSALIS
species in
This group is represented by a single

California,-

Agde_s dorsalis Meig.

Two other species, ASdes

occur in the
canadensis Theob. and ASdes campestris D & K.
forested area of
United States, the former ranging from the
latter from
southern Canada to the Gulf of Mexico and the

Utah and Montana northward to Alaska.

Several species,
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including A^des dorsalis

Chief among

have a Palearctic range.

,

these is Afldes caspius which occurs from the Gobi desert west-

ward across the European plain extending northward to the

Scandinavian peninsula and southward to the Punjab, the Persian
Its larvae,

Gulf, and the deserts of northern Africa.

those of dorsalis

,

like

salt or

are facultative to both fresh,

brackish water.
AtjiDES

(

OCHLEROTATUS

DORSALIS .(MEIGEN) DYAR and

)

fc'AB

Eur. Zweifl. Ins.,
Culex dorsalis TiEIGEK, Syst. Besch.' Bek.
1830
242
6^
^

^

nn lay

^

maculiventris MACQ,UART, Dipt. Exot.
p.

7,

,

Suppl.

vol.

,

1,

1846.

259, 1901.
Culex curriei COQJJILIETT, Can. Ent., Vol. 33, p.

Culex onodaggnsiB PELT, Bull. 79,

—

DYAR and KHAB, Journ.

Ancles quay lei
'

1T.Y.

#

191>

State Mus. p. 278,

ll.Y.

Ent. Soc.

,

vol.

1904.
14,

190 6.

News, vol. 17, r . 109, 1906
Culex lat ivittatus COQUILLETT, Ent.
vol. 39, p. 129, 1907.
Grabhamia mediolineata LUDOW, Can. Ent.,

Grabhamia broouettii THEOBALD, Entom.
Agdes grahami LUDLOW

,

Ins.

,

vol.

46,

Ins. Mens., vol. 7,

p.
p.

154,

154,

1920.

1920.

dense
Integument dark; occiput clothed with
scales, with flat, brown
covering of sordid. white narrow .curved
with many erect .forked scales of
ones along the sides; the nape
dark brown scales, a
sordid white. Proboscis uniform with
that sometimes
cluster of white ones at the middle beneath

Pemalp.

Head.

1

,

give the appearance of a ring.

Palpi one-fourth the length
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0f

predominating.
a

the former

the proboscis v/ith black and white scales,

Tori "blackish brown, the inner faces with

patch of white scales; segments of the antennae black ex-

cept for the "second" segment which has the basal half pale.

Thorax .

Me sonotum brown; vestiture of narrow curved white
,

j

scales with three narrow stripes of bright brown starting

median line
from the anterior margin at both sides and in the
stripe
and progressing posteriorly; with a similar posterior

short brownon each side of the antescutellar space; many
ish bristles.

Scutellum trilobate, straw-colored with large

white scales and a clump of pale bristles on each lobe,

post scutellum brown with a gray bloom.

Pleurae brown with

pale bristles.
dense coat of flat white scales and many

predominating
Femora with black and white scales, the black
with black and
distally but with white knee spots; tibial
legs with basal and
white scales intermixed; tarsi of fore
bands on the second,
apical bands on the first segment, basal
with bands at bases and
the rest dark; tarsi of mid legs

rest dark; tarsi- of
apices of first and second segments, the
apices of all segments,
hind legs with bands at bases and
the last ones wholly white.

Claws toothed -1.1-1.1-1.1.

the former predominatWings with both black and white scales,
confined to the base of the wing
ing and the latter generally
occur well distributed ever
and the costal margin but they may

the wing.

Abdomen.

Length of wing 4.5 mm.
two
Dorsal vestiture of flat white scales with

Fig. 40.

Male terminalia of A&des dorsalls Meig.

Fig.41. Male terminalia of Aedes varipalpus Coq.
Fig. 42. Male terminalia of Aedes increpitus Dyar.
Fig. 43.

Male terminalia of Aedes communis tahognsis Dyar.

Fig. 44. Male terminalia of Aedes hexodontus Dyar.
Fig. 45.

Male terminalia of Aedes impiger Y/alker.

'

Fig. 42

Pig. 45

Fig. 44

Fig. 45
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quadrate "black patches on each segment except the first and
last.

Ventral vestiture of white flat scales with a median,

basal, "black spot and two subapical,
on each segment.

Male.

sublateral smaller spots

Cerci "black.

Coloration similar to the female except that it is not

as dense or distinct.

Palpi longer than the proboscis, with

last segment swollen.

Antennae "black at insertion of hair

whorls which are "blackish "brown, the last two segments long
and with a black pilosity.

Terminalia .

(Fig. 40)

Claws toothed 2.1-1.1-1.1.

Basistyles columnar with

well

developed apical lobes and deep lacunae; apical lobes with

normal setae.

Dististyles slender, curved, with long

terminal spines.

Basal lobe strongly developed with vesti-

ture of exceedingly coarse setae', two of which are decidedly

stouter;

one of these stout spines is long and recurved at

the tip,

the other short and conical.

Claspette shaft short

and columnar, reaching only to the apex of the basal lobe;
the claspette appendage as long as the shaft, expanded at the

middle on one side and pointed at the tip.

heavily chitinized and recurved at the tip.
stout and cone-like.

Paraprocts short,
Phallosome short,

Ninth tergites inconspicuous with a

tuft of weak spines.

Larva .

(Pig.

51)

Air tube short and stout, 2x1; tracheal

ampoules broad; pecten of seventeen evenly spaced teeth, each
tooth with two to four denticules at the base, one of which

1
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is

stouter than the rest; hair tuft of tube 6-haired, situated

midway of the tube just distad of the end of the pecten.

Anal

saddle not ringing the segment; with a single hair ventrally

and posteriorly.

Dorsal hair of anal segment long, dorsal

brush an 8-haired tuft, moderate in length.

Ventral "brush

long, well developed, with three hair tufts preceding the

plate.

Anal gills round, globular.

Comb scales of eighth

segment in a triangular patch, about twenty-six in number;
each scale slipper- shaped with a narrow heel, and an even

fringe of thorns on the toe end produced from a common margin

surrounding this end of the scale; apical thorns larger and
longer but without. a single outstanding thorn.
conical,
single;

the

teeth subequal.

Mental plate

Upper head hairs long, prominent,

lower head hairs single.

Antennae slender, slightly

and uniformly tapered, sparsely spinose, a 6-haired tuft at
the middle;

apical armature consisting of a long and a short

spine sub-apically inserted and apically a short spine, a cone-

shaped rod, and a palpus-like appendage with the base chitinous and the apex membranous.

Although the head hairs are generally single they
may both be double,

in which case the larvae" are

indistinguish-

able from its co-breeder, ASdes so.uamiger .
The vestiture described is that most commonly en-

numerous
countered among the Calif ornian representatives but

variations occur which render the species confusing.

The

mesonotal vestiture is subject to the greatest variation.

-178The three anterior longitudinal stripes sometimes fuse to form
a dark quadrate stripe and may vary in color from light coppery
"brown to almost' black.

The whitish scales at the shoulders

and on the pleurae often "become coppery, straw-colored or

even brown and in many instances these white scales which
The normal aspect

are normally grayish become snow white.

of the mosquito is straw-colored and varies in both direct-

The variations in

ions to almost white or a somber brown.

abdominal vestiture have led to the foundation of two species
which were,

"of course,

untenable.

The line of white scales

which separates the dorsal black squares may become exceedingly narrow or even absent leaving the white scales of the

dorsum limited to narrow basal bands.

On the other hand, the

black patches may be reduced to mere spots in which case the
dorsum appears almost entirely white scaled.

Ventrally, the

median black spots may become elongated to form a median black
stripe.
the lighter colored forms

In a general way,

appear from the salt marshes and the arid regions.

Those

with the dark coloration occur in the more humid, fresh

water areas in company with Agdes vexans which they superficially resemble, particularly in the males.

Wesenburg-

i

Lunp (1921), on account of the variability and overlapping
of this species with ASdes

(

Ochlerotatu s) caspius Pallas,

has questioned the validity of

d orsalis

Meig. as a distinct

s
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Edwards (1921) who has had the opportunity to study

species.

comparative material is still of the opinion that they are
in which opinion I must concur through ignorance of

distinct,

caspius although the variations of the mesonotum and male

terminalia upon which the distinctions are made, occur regularly with our Californian dorsalis .

Afl

(Culex) caspius

de

Pallas (Reise versch. Prov. Russ. Reichs.

1:

475,

,

1781)

antedates Agdes dorsalis Meig., 1830 and will replace the
latter if later investigations proves the two species to

Toe

identical.

Coquillet in 1901 described this species from

North Dakota as Culex currie i considering it distinct
from the European dorsalis on account of Theobald's misstatement that this species had simple claws.
Felt described the same species from

Jfew

In 1904,

York as Culex

onondagensis and in 1906 Dyar and Knab and Coquillet both
the
named the salt marsh breeder of the Californian coast,

former as Afldes quay lei and the latter as Culex

l ativittatus .

dorsali.s.
Dyar later placed these all in synonomy with Afides

Meig. of Europe,

thus bringing to a close an extremely con-

fusing series of mistakes and misconceptions.

Despite the variation that renders this species
so confusing,

other
it may be readily separated from all

hind
Agdes except vari palpus by the double banding of the
tarsi.

.

Its larger size, general fetraw color and bi-colored

wing scales separate it easily from the small, dark vari-

-180jjalpus with its uniformly black wing scales.

This mosquito ie the commonest species of the

Californian coast from Monterey northward.
poirlt,

South of this

it is replaced in the salt marsh regions by Ae*des

t a e n i o rhy n cus

Wied.

As a fresh water breeder it occurs

throughout the central valleys in both arid and irrigated
sections.

Despite opinion to the contrary, it is decidedly

a flood water species wherever the floodwaters are in the

open.

Its inland range in California dovetails that of

Afides vexans Meig,,

dorsalis inhabiting the open pools and

vexans those that are wodded.

Its larvae are extremely fac-

ultative, breeding in all kinds of natural transient and

semi-permanent pools, the only limiting factor apparently
being the presence of shade of which it is not tolerant.
The H-ion concentration of pools where larvae have been

taken breeding naturally has ranged from 4.2 to 8.0 with no

apparent effect upon the vigor or rate of growth.
ception must be noted to this.

One ex-

For several years it has been

my custom to obtain frequent fresh supplies of the larvae
of this species throughout the winter from a particular

pool in a salt marsh on th* shores of San Francisco Bay.
Other portions of the marsh, although furnishing prolific

breeding during the summer, never harbored larvae through
the winter.

This was also true of adjacent marshes and the

marshes on the opposite, western,

shore of the Bay.

In under-

taking some work on the effect of the H-ion concentration on

mosquito larvae, the water of this particular pool was test-

-181ed color ime trically and found to have an acidity of pH 4.2

as contrasted with the average range of pH 7.0-pH 8.0 found
in other pools of the marshes.

Investigation showed that the

particular pool was watered very rarely by the tides, as

vfe

had previously supposed, hut hy the effluent from a tile drain

which took the seepage from a fresh water pond artificially
formed hy a dump of slag from a sulfuric acid plant.

The

dorsalis larvae in this pool and those of squamiger which
were also present were active on warm, sunshiny days, resting immobile on the bottom on colder,

progressed very slowly.

overcast days.

Growth

Removed to room temperature in the

laboratory, even in the original water of the pool, molting,

pupation, and emergence proceeded rapidly.

With the advent

of spring, a series of warm days, generally in February, cr

during any part of the winter if a week or more of warm

weather occurs, accomplished the same results in the pool.
In this case,

the abnormal acidity of the breeding water,

forced particular individuals of the species to pass the

winter in an unnatural way.

The H-ion concentration may have

been directly responsible by slowing up the metabolism or

mechanism of molting or it may have been merely an index to
a deficient or unsatisfactory food supply.

Temperature affects the larvae by slowing up development.

Their normal developmental period in the summer

months is approximately 10 days, lengthening to nearly three
weeks for the first spring brood in some instances.
is

There

apparently no favorite temperature requirement, the larvae
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breeding simultaneously in the northeastern

pa.rt of the

state in melted snow water and the effluent of a "boiling hot

spring at a point where the water was distinctly warm and

almost hot to the hand (Pig. 9.)

slightly above 6°C.

"but

Emergence may occur at

growth and molting are not possible

at this temperature.

The salt marsh "breeding is in distinctly "brackish water, generally in pools reached only

"rip M tides,

"by

the monthly

thus assuring an undisturbed month,

for development.

The larvae", however, are not limited to

these pools for they will

"be

found "breeding in all brack-

ish pools not reached by the daily tides.

not "been proved definitely,

Although it has.

it is evident that the eggs re-

quire a resting period of at least six months

before hatching.

if necessary,

fer

development

New pools, artificially formed, are appar-

ently free from larvae of this species during the first season

although they may he identical in appearance and composition
with infested pools.

Another factor which supports this

assumption is the replacement in midsummer oi dorsalis hy
the
BQuamiger witn its rather scanty reappearance late in
hatched
eggs deposited by each monthly emergence

fall,

if the

numbers should be
on the next submergence, the increase in
summer peak. The
steady instead of receding after an early
This is possibly
eggs do not all hatch at the first wetting.
chorion.
on account of a varying thickness of the

This

protection to
phenomenon, common in weed seeds, serves as a
pools
the species in case of the premature drying of the

-183and also seizes to explain the continued presence of larvraeat

successive tides without depending on the egg deposition of the

immediately preceding flight.

Circumstantial evidence

points to the occurrence of two main generations a year,
the early spring and summer one emanating from eggs laid
the preceding year and a minor hrood in the autumn from eggs

laid in the spring.

Sporadic breeding also takes place

during the late summer and in some cases during the winter,
as mentioned "before.

The members of the species breeding in fresh water
are widely distributed over the central valleys of California.

They breed in wayside pools,

gent irrigation,

in grassy pools caused by negli-

in flooded aforested meadows, and are the

most abundant species in the rice, fields during the first of
the season.

The only general characteristics which can be

stated for the breeding pools of this species are that they
are generally transient or fluctuating in level and located
in open,
in the

level, unshaded areas.

Although normally present

arid country where they depend on the melting snows

or scanty rains for breeding areas,

they easily adapt them-

selves to the advent of irrigation and under these conditions,

become extremely abundant.

For this reason, the species is

on the increase in California.

Although a serious pest

since the early days in the salt marshes and the peat bogs
of the Delta country,

years,

it.

is only within comparatively recent

in connection with the increase of irrigation and the

introduction of rice that they have risen to the importance

•

.
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central valleys.

GROUP PUNCTOR
This group is represented in California by two
species,

—

Affdes

hexod ontus and

Aflde s f isheri .

which are restricted to the Sierra.

both of

The members share

with those of group impiger the designation of "blacklegged Aedes " on account of the absence of tarsal white
un the basis of tne male terminalia, tne Nearctic

bands,

members of tne group divide into two series as follows*
p unctor series.

pun c tor

spencern

se r le s

Canadian forests,
Atlantic to Pacific except rainy pacific

spencer ii - -central Canada,
«inn., jm.D.

belt.

idahoflnsis --Utah. northwest
to Pacific.

aborig in is - -Pacific uoast, wash,
to Alaska.

hirsuteron

— uentral
artd

ieucotonips -ij aeif ic Coast, a, u.
Alaska.

uoast.

aldrichi

cyclocerculus -pacif ic uoast, ±s.C.
to Alaska.
gonimus

punctodes

iuast and west
from rockies.

central rexas.

Lower Yukon.
dy sanor -

hexodontus — Sierra of California
-

f isheri

south
Atlantic

-ff.H., N.Y.,
Wisconsin, So.
Canada.

sierra of ualifornia
The relationships of the species comprising the

punctor series are remaricably close;

Ae"des punctor ,

sweep-

ing across the American continent through the Canadian

forests,

crosses to the Palearctic.

It is replaced in the

-185rainy belt by aboriginis

,

leucotonips and cyclocerculus which

vary in such minute details as to make their specific standing doubtful,

and in the Sierra of California

which is the closest to punctor of the group.

"by

hexodontus

Pisneri on

account of its modified pecten comb in the larvae and the

hairy mesonotum of the male adult is somewhat more remotely
related.
jdSDES

(

OCHLEROTATUS

)

HSXODOiiTuS DYAR

Agdes he xodontus DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.
Female .

Head .

4,

p.

83,

1916.

Integument .black; occiput with narrow, curved,

lemon colored scales on the vertex, those at the side flat

between the
and slightly paler; a cluster of pale bristles
eyes,

forked
those bordering the eyes black; nape with black,

scales.

Proboscis uniform with daxi teowa scales.

short and dark brown.

Thorax .

Palpi

Antennae dark.

Integument dark; vestiture of mesonotum

with brown ones medially,
of straw-yellow, narrow .curved scales
flanked by a row of yellow bristles on
a bare

median groove

brown, narrow,
each side followed by a wider row of bright
space being nearcurved scales, those of the antescutellar
with
Halteres dark brown. Pleural dark brown
ly white.
Coxae slightly paler
flat white scales and pale bristles.
-

_

and pale bristles.
than the pleural, bearing white flat scales
tibiae
Pemora whitish beneath with narrow, white knee spots;

-186Wh.itish beneath;

tarsi without 'bands, generally entirely dark

but sometimes with' light scales "beneath.

Tarsal claws

Wing scales uniformly black.

toothed 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Length

of wing 4.S mm.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of dark "brown scales

with narrow, even, "basal, segmental white "bands.

Venter en-

tirely white-scaled except for small median "black spots and

sometimes sub-apical
black.

;

and sub-lateral black spots.

Cerci

"body 4.9 mm.

Length of

Coloration as in female except that the

Male.

black .ventral abdominal markings are generally more pro,

nounced.

Palpi slightly longer than the proboscis, the

_

last two segments and the end of the long segment swollen.

Male ter minalia .

(Fig. 44)

Dististyles slender, evenly

tapered, with terminal claws.

lacunae,

Basistyles columnar, with deep

the apical lobes normally developed and bearing

short appressed setae.

The basal lobes prominent, with

recurved at
many setaT and proximally a differentiated spine
the tip.

Claspette with shaft upright, slender, minutely

setose on basal half,

the appendage narrow,

slightly over half the length of the shaft.
upright, heavily chitinized.

sickle-shaped,

Paraprocts

Phallosome cone-ehaped.

Lobes

stout spines.
of ninth tergite small with a crown of
Larva.

(Fig.

52)

as
Air tube about two and one-half times

long as its width at the base,

slightly swollen at the

of about fifteen evenly
middle; tracheal ampoules large; pecten
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spaced teeth, each tooth with a broad base bearing one or
two denticules,

then tapering rapidly; a five-haired tuft

slightly before the middle.
ment,

incised for the reception of the ventral brush.

gills normal.
in

Anal saddle encircling the segAnal

Comb scales of eighth segment, eight or nine

number in a roughly triangular patch, each scale made

up of a long central thorn with a minute basal fringe.

Mental plate obtusely conical, teeth sub-equal.

Antennae

minutely and sparsely spined, a multiple hair tuft of
about four hairs in the center.

Apical armature of a long

and short spine sub-apically inserted, and apically a short
spine, a cone-like rod, and a palpus-like digit,
at the base and membranous at the apex.

chitinous

Dorsal head hairs

variable, generally both double or the lower in threes,
but sometimes with uppers single and lowers double or viceversa.
The larva of hexodontus is indistinguishable from

that of punctor .

The adult differs slightly in male ter-

minalia by having the spine of the basal lobe more strongly differentiated from the accompanying setae.

It also

differs in the adult by having two medially divided, brown
stripes on the mesonotum ?/hich are present as a solid quadrate patch in punctor .

These brown stripes never coalesce

in the Californian species of hexodontus into the quadrate
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patch. of

punctor but aberrant members of the latter often

snow a division into two stripes thus producingtne coloration
of

hexodontus and leaving nothing but a precarious difference

in the

form of the spine of the basal lobe.

Ae*des

leucotomps

Dyar agrees with Agdes aboriginis Dyar in coloration,

tne lat-

ter often being indistinguishable from punctor as is the

that of a boriginis differing slightly.

larva of the former;
Aflde s

cyclocercus differs from punctor only

of the mesonotal stripes,

being inseparable,

its larvae and

"the

m

the placement

male termmalia

a more careful study will doubtless unite

all of tnese forms as races of punctor .
The yellow aspect of the shoulders and sides of the

mesonotum separate the normal members of hex odontus from Affdes
communis tahoflnsis Dyar with which it is most commonly confused,

the latter having these parts normally gray.

Aberrant

forms occur, however, by a dulling of the yellow scales or
a suffusion of

tor own

ones that render the adult females in-

separable from tahognsis or Agdes impiger Walker.

The lar-

vae, however, may be separated from those of impiger and

tahognsis with which the adults are liable to be confused and
from its nearest California* ally, ASdes fisheri Dyar, by having
the anal segment completely ringed by the saddle,

only partially so in the

it being

species mentioned.

Hexodontus breeds in the most insignificant of pools,
such as the hoofprints of cattle and tiny depressions of seepage areas.

At Echo Lake, about ten miles from its type lo-
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cality at Fallen Leaf Lake, California and approximately
1000 feet higher (7500 feet),

it utilized a seepage area

at the head of the lake which was frequented

"by

cattle.

At

this point, the level of the lake was slightly higher than
the area "behind the

shore line.

Although not flooded, this

grassy meadow land was dotted with hoof prints which were
filled with water and undoubtedly furnished the "breeding

places for the myriads of hexodontus adults that made life

unbearable during the day in the immediate vicinity during the writer's visit from June 17 - 20.

No larvae or

pupae were present in the pools although the surface was

dotted with pupal casts which gave evidence of having "been

Tahognsis larvae

very recently and simultaneously vacated.

were still present in small numhers in deeper meadow pools
in the same

locality.

The species extends northward along the crest of
the Sierra through Plumas County and is present in the

Crater Lake fauna in Oregon (Dyar).

To the

south of the

Tahoe district it is evidently absent or occurs in limited

numhers only.

Collections at Yosemite Valley and the High

Sierra to the east of the valley have yielded only two

questionable females, no bred material of this region having

demonstrated its appearance south of the Tahoe district.
AjjlES

(

0CHLER0TATUS

)

fflSHERI DYAR

Agdes fisheri DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.

5,

p.

19,

1917.

-190Agdes fisheri DYAR,

Female

.

Ins. Mens., vol. 8,

p.

169,

1920.

Integument black; occiput with narrow, curved,

Head .

•

Ins.

metallic "brown scales on the vertex and flat gray ones at the
sides; nape with many gray, erect, forked scales.

palpi,

Proboscis,

tori and antennae dense black.

Thorax .

Integument black; mesonotum without stripes,

clothed with brown, narrow, curved scales with paler strawcolored ones about the antescutellar space and along the
sides behind the transverse suture.

white scales.
the

Halteres dark.

Pleurae dark with flat

Coxae paler with pale scales;

femora and tibiae with many light scales, especially be-

neath;

first tarsal segment with some light scales, the others

uniformly black-scaled.

Tarsal claws toothed -1.1-1.1-1.1.

Wing scales black with a few white ones at the bases of the
veins.

Length of wing 3.5 mm.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

diffuse, basal, white bands which are constricted medially
and expanded laterally giving the impression of triangular

lateral spots with angles almost contiguous in the center;

eighth segment entirely black' and seventh with the white

markingsreduced.

Venter of seventh and eighth segments wholly

black; preceding segments with basal white bands becoming

progressively broader anteriorly.
4.0 mm.

Cerci black.

Body length

.
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Ma le . ^

"Palpi only slightly exceeding the pro-

boscis, "black with long "black hairs on the last two joints.
He sono turn "black without scales,

"but

with dense black hairs,

those posteriorly as well as on the fore coxae long.

Ab-

domen entirely black above and below, densely hairy.

Legs

Wing scales black.

black, bronzy brown below.
11

Hypopygium (Terminalia)

three times as long as wide,

Side pieces (basistyles)

conical at tips.

Apical lobe

elliptical, not strongly elevated, clothed with stout re-

curved clinging hairs.

Basal lobe tubercularly expanded,

clothed with short, strong,

curved setae, becoming longer

at the inner angle, where in a dense tuft is a single slen-

der spine with curt 3d tip.
the filament short,

thick,

Claspette slender, moderate,
curved and sickle shaped.

ITinth

tergites (lobes of) moderate, with three long and two shorter spines at'the tip."

Larva .

(Fig.

54)

Air tube slightly over twice as long as

wide, uniformly tapered; pecten of nine to eleven evenly

spaced teeth followed by two detached ones, each tooth with
one,

sometimes- two basal denticules; hair tuft of five or

six hairs follows the pecten at a point midway of the tube.

Tracheal ampoules large, filling the tube.

Anal saddle not

ringing the segment, a single hair laterally and posteriorly.

Dorsal hair of the anal segment well developed; the dorsal
# The description of the male is that of Dya r (Ins. In s c i t
Mens. VIII:
169) as this form is unknown to the writer.

brush a seven-haired tuft, moderate in length;

the ventral

brush short and preceded by a pair of small tufts ventrally.
Anal gills long and pointed.

Comb scales of eighth segment

six to nine in number, each' scale consisting of a heavy thorn
at the base of

which are some very minute spinules.

Antennae

slightly and uniformly tapered, a hair tuft of five hairs
at the middle;
two sizes

inner surface clothed with minute spines ox

arranged in longitudinal rows, the outer surface

with the heavier spines; apical armature of a long and short

bristle inserted sub-apically and a short bristle, a conelike rod,

and a palpus-like digit, chitinized at the base,

membranous at the tip.
teeth suhequal.

Mental plate obtusely conical, the

Upper and lower head hairs single.

This small "black mosquito is not to be confused
with hexodontus ,

its closest ally on the basis of the male

terminalia, but may be mistaken for either of two other black
legged Ae*des

,

—

cinereus -and ventrovittis .

It is

separated

from the former by the fact that the lateral white spots do
not coalesce to form a continuous white line laterally and
no lines are

present on the mesonotum.

It may be separated

from ventrovitti s by the absence of a median black line

ventrally on the abdomen and the brown rather than golden
scales of the mesonotum.

The larvae may be separated by the

fact that the pecten has two detached teeth between the

evenly spaced portion and the hair tuft; and the air tube

-193itself is short and stout, scarcely twice as long as the

width at the

"base.

The detached teeth of the pecten are

unique in the junctor group as is the hairy, scaleless condition of the male.
The larvae inhabit shallow, water-filled depressions
in

company with hexodontus and palustris .

The Echo Lake

collections mentioned under the consideration for hexodontus

contained a few females of this species.

The location of

Echo Lake is at approximately the same elevation as Dyar's
record for the breeding of this species at Summit and but a
few miles distant.

The specimens were worn and abraded giv-

ing evidence of considerable flight or age.

They may have

emerged from the hexodontus pools in the immediate vicinity
or have

travelled through the pass from Summit.

is limited,

The species

as far as present day collections show,

to this

Sierra crest locality above and west of Lake Tahoe.
GROUT IMPIGER
This group is represented in California by three
species, Agces communis tahognsis Dyar, Ae*des

and Ae*des impiger Walk.

c ataphylla

Dyar,

The members share with those of

group pun C tor the designation of the "black- legged ASdes "
on account of the absence of tarsal white bands.

The

Fearctic species of the group separate into two series on the
basis of the characters of the male terminalia:

(l)

communis series with the apical lobe well clothed with

the
setae";

and (2) the impiger series with this lobe almost devoid of
setae.

.
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Communis Series
communis

Impif;er Series

c omraunis

Debeer
lazarensis E. and Y.]
Canadian forests, northern New England, Hew
York and northern
Europe.
(

communis borealis Dyar
Yukon Valley.
c

Mpifier Walk—Atlantic to
Pacific in northern
forests.
catfaphyma.

Dyar— Northern
rockies to Alaska,
Sierra of California,
Europe.

—Alaska

ommunis altiusculus Dyar
Rainier, Wash.

Mt.

niphadopsis Dyar— Great Salt
Lake, Utah.

communis roasamae Dyar--Crater
Lake , Ore

communis tahoehsls Dyar

Sierra

Pionips Dyar-- Mont., Canada,
Alaska.

£I2ljxusDyar--Alaska, Coastal
area.
The series are represented in Europe
by cataphylla
and communis .
the

Communis stretches across the continent
through

Canadian forests in an unchanged form from
that which

occurs in the Palearctic but along the
Pacific Slope it breaks
up into a series of races that
are retained solely for the
fact that their submergence would
mask the relationships and

differences of the geographical races.
the

The races separate on

larval characters and by very slight variations
of the

Male terminalia.

Pionips and

p rolixus

.

although closely

allied to communis and probably
merely races of it, are still
maintained as separate species by Dyar
whose intimate knowledge
of these forms
constitutes final authority.
In the impiger
ser ies,

cataphylla is the most abundant and
widespread.

The

.

.
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detached teeth of the larval pecten make it unique in this
group.

Impiger with its communis - like larvae" occurs through-

out the northern forests from northern Hew England to the

Sierra of California.
in

adult coloration.

It is often inseparable from communis

Hiphadopsis is a complete surrender to

desert conditions as far as the adult coloration is concerned.
Its larval characters are close to impiger .
The male terminalsis of the three members of the impiger series are practically
ind i s t ingu i shah le

The adult coloration of the imp iger group is extremely variable and untrustworthy as a point of differentiation

as the members closely resemble one another and also the

members of the punctor group.

The differences in male

terminalia within the series and sometimes even between the
series is so slight that the separation is questionable.
The larvae, however,

separate with little difficulty

I

see

key)

AftlES

(

OCHIEROTATUS) COMMUNIS TAHOENSIS DYAR

Culex communis DeGeer mem., Tome VI, p. 316.

Aides tahoe-nsis DYAR Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.
Female .

Head .

Integument black.

4,

p.

82,

1916.

Occiput with narrow,

curved, yellowish white scales on the vertex, those at the

sxde flat and white,

ocular bristles black, a clump of

pale ones between the eyes; erect forked, yellowish scales
,
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at

til©

nape,

proboscis uniiorm with dark brown scales;
Palpi with brown scales and a few white

clypeus brown, nude.
ones.

Tori light on the outer margin, darker within; an-

tennae dark with "second" segment paler.

Thorax .

Integument dark brown.

Mesonotum with

three whitish longitudinal areas of "bloom" extending for-

ward from antescutellar space; vestiture of narrow curved,
,

golden scales with wider gray ones predominating laterally,
two narrow longitudinal stripes of darker brown scales

separated medianly by the normal pale scales and sometimes

with a subdorsal pair posteriorly.

Scute Hum light brown

with sparse white scales and black bristles on the lobes.
Pleurae lighter with white scales.

Legs black; the femora

white-scaled below; the knees white; tibiae with some
white scales; tarsi unhanded;

Wing scales black.

Abdomen .

claws toothed, 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Length 4.5 mm.
Integument brown.

Dorsal vestiture

of black scales provided with basal, segmental, white bands

slightly widened at the sides; first segment with sparse
white scales throughout.
scales.

Male .

Cerci black.

Ventral vestiture of white

Length of body 4.7 mm.

Coloration as in female except that the venter of the

abdomen has the basal halves of the segments white.

Terminalia .

(Fig. 43)

Basistyles 3x1, columnar,

with well developed lacunae and prominent apical lobes

which bear a few normal setae; dististyles slender, slightly
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swollen centrally and with well developed terminal claws;

basal lobes prominent, the tips U-shaped with the open end of
the U apically directed;

spine at the upper,

densely setose, a differentiated

open end of the U.

Claspette shaft

long and slender with its appendage about three-fourths as
long as the shaft; appendage expanded centrally on both sides
4

and terminating in a sharp,
base with two ridges.
is

sometimes recurved point, its

The entire length of the claspette

slightly longer than the basistyle.

upright, and chitinized at the tip.

inconspicuous.
short,

stout

sp

Larva

paraprocts slender,

Phallosome cone-like,

Lobes of the ninth tergites with crests of
ines.
.

(Fig.

55)

Air tube slightly more than

twice as long as its width at base; pecten of eleven to

fifteen evenly spaced teeth, each tooth with from two to
five basal denticules,

one being larger than the rest in

each case; a tuft of five hairs follows the pecten at the

middle of the tube; tracheal ampoules broad.

Anal saddle

not encircling the segment and with a single hair posteriorly on each side.

Dorsal brush a seven-haired tuft on

each side; dorsal hair longer than the brush; ventral brush
profuse, well developed.
the dorsal brush.

Anal gills pointed, as long as

Comb scales of eighth segment sparse,

each scale bluntly oval with a fringe of well developed
thorns, those arising apically longest and stoutest but

without any one differentiated thorn.

Dorsal head hairs

with upper ones double or in threes, lowers single.

Mental

-198plate triangular,

subequal,

the apex forming an angle of 90°, the teeth

those at the outer angles stoutest.

Antennae uni-

formly and slightly tapering, minutely spinose, those on the
inner margin arranged in longitudinal rows; a multiple hair

tuft at the middle,

the apical armature of a short and long

spine inserted very slightly "before the apex, and apically
a short spine,

a cone-like pedicelated rod and a palpus-

like appendage chitinized at the base but membranous at the
tip.

Afldes communis tahognsis is most commonly

with hexodontus , a member of the punctor group.

arated
the

m

confused

It is sep-

the adult female by the gri*y lateral aspect of

mesonotum which is yellow in hexodontus .

The pale dorsal

bands of the abdomen are also apt to be mUch whiter than
those of hexodontus which tend to be cream colored.
imp iger Walk,

ASdes

is practically inseparable in the adult female

but as this species is only rarely encountered in California
the

confusion is not great.

In the nortnern part of its

range it becomes smaller and the markings are less distinctive.

Race masamae, which occurs at Crater

Laice,

Oregon,

has the gray of the mesonotum replaced by brown; and
_altiusculus at Mt. Rainier, Washington, has the mesonotum dark

yellow with black markings.

Race borealis from Alaska agrees

more closely in markings with tahoensis which,

in turn,

is

closer to the parent communis stock than the other variations.
The larvae separate from cataphylla by having the pecten

-199teeth evenly spaced and from imp iger
the

its remaining ally in

imp iger group, by having no differentiated apical spine

on the

the

,

comb scales.

same basis.

They are separated from hexodontus on

In brief,

the larvae are characterized

by having the teeth of the pecten evenly spaced,

the comb

scales of the eighth segment strong and well developed
but without a differentiated apical spine, and the anal

saddle not ringing the plate.

South of the Tahoe district, this mosquito shares
the

honor with ASde s yentrovittis of being the most preval-

ent Sierra mosquito above the 5000 foot elevation line.

To

sojourners in the high sierra of the Yosemite section,
Agdes communis fahoSnsis will be recalled with a shudder
as "that big brown mosquito" and its ally yentrovittis as
"the

deep,

little black one".

Its breeding place is normally the

clean cut pools that dot the mountain meadows.

These

meadows are drained almost invariably by small streams
that dry up in mid-summer,

scattered on eitner side of the

streams are pools with high, clean banks covered with short

vegetation like Br ian thus .

The pools are generally from

six inches to a foot and a half in depth,

cold and often

covered with ice nightly when they are first formed by the

melting snow.

However, within a few days, they are hot to

the hand at midday on account of the warming action of the

sun at the late period of the year when they are freed from

their coverings of snow (7000 feet in May, 8000 to 9000

-200feet in June to July at the latitude of Yosemit«

N

.

Pools

favorable for this species often occur at the heads of the
small mountain lakes where the inflowing streams are "building

up deltas or along the shores of the permanent rivers

where their downward rush is checked
stretch.

In such pools,

are within its range.
on the wing,

of its
the

"by

an intervening level

tahoe'nsis invariably occurs if they

Although one of the earliest species

it is also one of the latest.

The character

breeding pools makes for a degree of permanence that

species inhabiting shallow seepage pools do not enjoy,

owing to this factor,

the species has adapted itself to a

leisurely progress of egg hatching.

Tah ofinsis pools, on

account of their depth and sheltering banks, sometimes persist for several weeks and continue to harbor larvae until

nearly dried.

The progressive hatching of the eggs proceeds

from the time that water is first present, even though half
the pool may be under snow and ice and the remainder frozen

over nightly,

to the

dry up in mid-summer.

time when the pool is nearly ready to
The drying up process is,

of course,

accompanied by an increase in the temperature of the water
which,

in turn, accelerates the growth of the straggling

larvae and prevents, to some extent, the destruction of
these late forms.

The synchronization is not perfect, how-

ever, and many larvae perish as the result of late hatching
or the premature

drying of the pools.

It is interesting to

note in this connection that Martini (1920) found below
the surface of dry leaves that formed the bottom of a dried

(

-201up breeding pool of this species a layer of moist leaves

between which were such an "Unmengen von Nemo ro sub

—

communis )

Larven und Pupen, so dass man Eindruck hatte, die Entwicklung
ganz grosser Larven gehe fast ungestort we iter.

"

The writer

has seen many drying pools containing this species in the

Sierra but has never observed any survival as depicted by
The stranded pupae will give rise to an imago in

Martini.
a large

percentage of cases even though the former are moored

fast in the mud of the bottom but the larvae" invariably perish,

sometimes in such numbers as to make a glistening floor

to the pool.

porarily,

Even if such a survival was accomplished tem-

the drying in the Sierra is too complete and of such

long duration that the holding over would be impossible.
is

It

highly possible that larvae" imprisoned in the moist, leafy

layers could live for some time and in rainy areas might
survive until the pool was refilled by a shower.

The wri-

ter has shipped living larvae half way across the continent,

packed in wet moss with fifty per cent survival.

Wesenburg-

Lund (1920) reports this species as the commonest black-

legged forest mosquito of northern and central Europe.

He

records the hatching of the overwintering eggs und the presence of first stage larvae as early as January in Denmark in
the margins of frozen pools where the

days rises to 10°C. at times.

.

temperature on warm

These larvae do not grow at

this temperature and are overtaken by the main brood which

hatches in April.

He also reports the simultaneous emergence
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members of the species in a given pool which is some-

what different from our findings in the Sierra.
ing

The breed-

places of the Danish race evidently differ as his des-

criptions and figures locate communis breeding in rather
shallow,

shaded pools whereas the most typical Sierra pools

are in the open and deep.

The difference in the emergence

habits may be on account of the differences in the advent of
spring.

In Denmark the advent is slow and gradual thus

allowing all the eggs to be hatched yet holding all the larvae in the first stage giving them all an even start.

Sierra,

In the

spring blossoms in a day,-- one day the meadows are

snow bound and wintery and then, almost within twenty-four

hours,

the snow banks are dotted with pools,

and the snow line recedes.
of the

the buds swell

The variability in the hatching

eggs starts from that point and those first hatched

immediately start growth on account of the warming actions
of the

sun already high on its course.

This gives the early

hatched larvae a decided start over the later ones.

The

average time for the development period is twelve to fourteen
days although,

in cases such as Wesenburg-Lund has shovm of

four
premature hatching, the cycle may be lengthened to

months.

apparently long
The adult communis females are
lived.

positively as the deIt is difficult to state this

for
layed emergence at higher altitudes provides a supply
the

original inlower levels which may be mistaken for the
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habitants of that lower level.

At the upper limits of

breeding (9000 feet) where this complication is not experienced,

the females are present in constantly diminishing

members for approximately two months.
the

The males,

true to

general precepts of mosquito life, live but a few days

after emergence, mating taking place shortly after the emergence of the females.
is a

The dispersion of the females, which

form of migratory flight, tends to be toward the lower

elevations in contradistinction to its ally, Ae*des ventrovittis, which spreads to the higher altitudes.
In the numerous larval collections made by the

writer and in those submitted to him by the Public Health
Service and the National Park Service for identification from
Yo semite Valley proper,

communis larvae have not been present

although their adults are constant visitors, particularly
late in the

season after ASdes increpitus

Valley breeder has almost disappeared.

,

the predominant

This is to be ex-

plained by the downward migration trend of the adult females.
The eggs, which are deposited singly in small lots
of from four to

ten,

are placed in the beds of the dried-up

pools or along the edges of receding pools.
cal Agdes eggs,

They are typi-

fusiform, reticulated, with one end more

pointed than the other, and with one side slightly flattened.
They are heavier than water and may be separated from the

bot+om debris by sedimentation.
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AEDES
Afides

(

OCHIEROTATUS) C^APHYLLA DYAR

cataphylla DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens. vol.

Agfles pro dotes

DYAR. Ins. Ins. Mens. Vol.

4,

5,

p.

p.

1916.

86,

118,

1917.

Aides cataphylla DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens. vol.
8, p. 67, 1920.

A«des rostoehiensis MAR TUT I, Sit zb. u . Abh. Natf
Rostock, vol. 7, p. 204, 1920.
.

Ges

Agdes cataphylla var. rostoehiensis EDWARDS, Bull. Ent
Research, vol. 12, p. 310, 1921.

Female .

Head .

Integument black; vertex of occiput densely

clothed with narrow, curved, white and yellow scales, a patch
of dark brown ones laterally and flat white ones on the

side;

bristles along eye margins black, others pale; erect, forked
white and black scales at the nape.

Tori brown and with a

patch of white scales within; antennae" blacL, the "second"
segment with pure white scales.

with white.

Palpi black-scaled, flecked

Proboscis uniform, brown with many white scales

basally.

Thorax
scales,

.

Mesonotum dark brown with golden brown

the lateral and anterior margins and the antescutellar

space with gray or white scales; a spot of white scales

laterally at the anterior margin of the antescutellar space
may or may not be joined to the lateral gray margin by an

oblique stripe of white scales.

Scute Hum lighter with pale

white scales and brownish black bristles.

Pleurae brown-

ish gray with white scales and pale bristles;
same;

coxae the

femora brown with a predominance of white scales;

Fig. 46.

Male terminalia of Agdes

c ataphylla

Dyar.

Fig. 47. Male terminalia of A^des fitchil palustris Dyar.

Fig. 48. Male terminalia of A edes souamiger Coq.
Fig. 49. Male terminalia of Aedes cinereus Meig.
Fig. 50. Male terminalia of Aedes vexans Meig.

Fig. 48

Fig. 49

Fig. 50
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tibiae with more dark scales;

first tarsal segment with

white scales basally, the rest of the tarsi brown.

toothed 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Halteres white scaled.

Claws

Wings black

scaled with many white ones along the costa and first and
second longitudinal veins.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of dark brown scales

with broad basal white bands; the first segment entirely
clothed with white scales and pale bristles.

Ventral ves-

titure of white scales with median, triangular, basal, black

markings and subapical, sub-lateral, black spots.

Cerci

black.

Male

.

Coloration as in female except that it has a broad,

median, black stripe ventrally on the abdomen and the long

segments of the palpi have broad white bands, the last two

segments also with some white basally.

The whole body is

densely hairy, particularly the last segments of the palpi and the terminal ia.

Terminalia .

li'ig.

46 )

±$asistyles columnar, about

three times as long as wide; dististyles decidedly slender

with terminal claws; apical lobes well developed with a few

weak setae; basal lobes prominent, setose, a single basal
spine present on the outer margin,

olaspette with a long

arched shaft, minutely setose, the appendage pointed and

expanded on one side at a point basad of the middle.
procts triangular, recurved and chitinous at the tip.

Para-
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phallosome inconspicuous, cone-shaped.

Lobes of the ninth

tergites prominent with a terminal clump of stout spines.
Larva.

(Pig. 57)

Air tube a little over two and

one -half times as long as the width at its base,
expanding
to the

hair tuft and then tapering uniformly to the tip;

tracheal ampoules moderately broad; pecten with from twelve
to

fifteen evenly spaced teeth, and three detached ones be-

yond the two -haired hair tuft, those of the evenly spaced

portion with a single basal denticule, the detached ones
longer, curved and untoothed.

segment,

Anal saddle not ringing the

incised for the reception of the plate of the ven-

tral brush,

the anterior portion extending farther ventrally

than the posterior portion, a single hair posteriorly.

Dorsal brush, a pair of seven-haired tufts, moderate in
length;

the dorsal hairs well developed; ventral brush

well developed and preceded by one or two small hair tufts

anterior to the plate.

Comb scales of eighth segment arrang-

ed in two irregular rows,

ten to twelve in number, each

scale consisting of a long central thorn fringed basally by
a few smaller ones.

plate triangular,
more tnan 9U°.

Dorsal head hairs both single.

Mental

the apex forming an angle of slightly

antennae cylindrical, tapering very little,

dark brown, minutely spinose in rows inwardly, more heavily

and sparsely spined outwardly; hair tuft of four hairs at
the middle; apical armature without subapical insertions and

consisting of two short and one long setae, a cone -like

pedicelated rod, and a palpus-lilce digit, chitmous at tne

-207base and membranous at the tip.
Ca tartiy 11a in its normal form is easily separated

from its Californian allies in the impiger group by its
lack of mesonotal stripes.

However, there is often a

suggestion of a pair of dark brown median lines, extending

anteriorly from the antescute liar space but becoming diffused
before the anterior margin is reached.

The basal white mark-

ings of the long joint of the male is characteristic.

separates,

in its aberrant form,

sence of tarsal white rings;

It

from increpitus by the ab-

from tahognsis by its lack of

mesonotal stripes and the gray lateral markings of the mesonotum of tahoSnsis .

It is preeminently a medium sized mos-

quito smaller than the normal tahoSnsis or hexodontus.

In

general coloration xt is a grayish brown, the gray color predominating to the extent that its general appearance is that

Sven the wings partake

of having been dusted with flour.
of this dusty appearance.

The larvae" are unique in the

arrangement of the detached spines of the pecten.

These de-

tached spines vary in number from two to four (sometimes

between the two sides of the air tube) but the normal number is three.

Where four are present the basal one commonly

occurs "between the pecten proper and the hair tuft, the

apical one, however, always occurs near the apex of the tube
whatever the number.
This species, cataphylla

,

was originally described

by Dyar for a distinct group of Sierra mosquitoes geographi-
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its range in the Canadian Rockies to Alaska.

Martini des-

cribed a similar mosquito from northern and central Europe
as Agdes rostochiensis "which Edwards (1921) reduced to the

status of a race of cataphylla .
be

synonymous with cataphylla .

Dyar has shown prodotes to
The combination of these

forms extends the range, therefore, from an isolated group
of the mid-Sierra to include the northern Rockies from Mont-

ana to Alaska and northern and central Europe.

In California,

the species occurs infrequently in the Yosemite section at

high altitudes and evidently has its center in the Tahoe area.
To the north of Tahoe
is

it is apparently absent.

The species

an early one, appearing on the wing before all the other

mosquitoes except ventrovittis .

Its larvae are facultative,

breeding in grassy meadow pools, in deep snow pools, in
open,

sunny meadows or in forest pools.

The adults bite

viciously despite statements to the contrary, attacking
horses and men in the broad noonday light.

On July 20th at

the foot of Mt. Dana in the Yosemite National Park at an

elevation of approximately 9000 feet, a tiny meadow with
grassy palustris pools and deep tahoflnsis pools furnished a
few adults of cataphylla in combination with tahoSnsis

palustris and yentrovittis .
in the

,

No cataphylla larvae were taken

pools although those of taho^nsis and palustris were

still present in small numbers.

This collection station was

slightly less than 1500 feet below the timber line, the ve-
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getation of the meadow was just taking on its spring characteristics and snow patches were still present in shaded depressions in the woods surrounding the meadow.

Vejrtrovittis

adults were present in numbers at our camp of that evening,

located 1500 feet higher at timber line but

t ahognsis

.

cataphylla a nd palustris persisted on the horses for only
a short distance up the forested slope above the meadow.

ASDBS
C ulex

(

OCHLEROTATUS

)

IMPIGE R (WALKER) DYAR and KFAB

impiger WALKER. List Dipt. Brit. Mus., vol.

1,

p. 6, 1848.

Ag des decticus HOWARD, DYAR and KKTAB, Mos. No. & Cent.
Amer. & W. I., vol. 4, p. 737, 1917.

Female .

Head .

Integument black. Occiput with a narrow, median

line of narrow, curved, white scales,

the lateral ones flat

and yellowish surrounding two black spots of flat scales or
a single

black spot flecked with white scales; ocular bristles

black; nape with upright, forked, black scales and narrow,
curved, yellow ones.

Tori dark; antennae black.

Palpi one-

fifth the length of the proboscis, metallic black; clypeus
black, nude.

Proboscis uniform, slender, black.

Thorax .

Mesonotum black; vestiture of narrow

t

curved scales, those of the anterior and lateral margins and
ante scute liar space gray, dark brown ones forming a central

stripe divided in the middle by a fine line of yellowish scales.

Sub-dorsal dark stripes project forward from either side of
the ante scute liar space to the middle.

Scute Hum trilobate,

)

(Serves also for Aedes

squamiger Coq.

hexodontus Dyar.

-
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black with pale scales and bristles.

Pleurae "black, coxae"

paler with white scales; femora dark, metallic "brown, whitish beneath nearly to tips;

tibiae and tarsi metallic brown,

claws toothed 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Wing scales dark brown.

Length

Halteres whitish.

of wing 3.8 mm.

Abdomen

.

Dorsal vestiture of dead black scales,

lateral patches of white ones basally on the segments or with
a

complete basal band; the first segment almost wholly white

scaled.

Venter black with yellowish white basal bands, be-

coming narrower distally.

3.8-4.0

Male ,

Gerci black.

Length of body

lum.

Coloration like that of female.

Length of wing 3.8 mm.

body 4.0 mm.

Terminalia

.

(Fig. 45)

Basistyles columnar, about

three times as long as their width at base; dististyles

slender with apical claws; both basal and apical lobes well
developed,
hairs,

the latter weakly clothed with outwardly directed

the former prominent, well clothed with setae and

bearing one differentiated spine at the apical margin of the
setose area.
the basistyle,

The claspette with its appendage as long as
the appendage lanceolate,

symmetrical, and

more than one -half as long as its shaft.
Larva.

(Fig.

53)

Air tube about two and one-half

times as long as its width at base;

tracheal ampoules mod-

erate; pecten of from twelve to seventeen evenly spaced
teeth, each tooth with one large basal denticule and one to

-211three smaller ones; a three-haired tuft at the
middle of the
tube.
Comb scales of the eighth segment 15 to
20 in number,

each scale with a stout central spine flanked by
two of nearly equal size and a fringe of progressively smaller
ones

Anal saddle broad, the ventral edges thin and
irregular but not ringing the segment, a single hair
poster-

basally.

iorly.

Dorsal and ventral brushes complete but moderate

in length.

Anal gills short and lanceolate.

One or two

hair tufts anterior to the plate of the ventral brush.

An-

tennae minutely spinose in irregular rows inwardly; with
coarser,

stouter spines outwardly; hair tuft of two or

three long hairs at the middle of the antennal shaft; apical

armature of one long and two short setae, a cone-like, pedi-

celated rod and a palpus-like appendage chitinous at the
base and membranous at the tip.
The

species under consideration has had a varied

taxonomic career.

It was treated in Howard, Dyar and Khab's

monograph as decticus
larva were unknown,

a new species of which the male and

the imp iger of that work applying to

Afldes intrudens Dyar.

(sense of decticus )

,

.

We here treat of Ae*des imp iger Walker
This species has never been taken in

California by the writer and until Dyar found it in the Tahoe
region its occurrence in this state had never been reported.
it

The only Californian reference is that stated, where

was found "true to its habits in the Yukon territory

associated with

Ae~de s ca taphylla

lesser numbers,

occurring in two large breeding-places dis-

Dyar

(

pro dot es Dyar)

in

.
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covered to the extent of about 10 per cent of the number."
"Little Truckee River, California, May 7,3,9, 1921
(H.

G. Dyar)."

"Lake Tahoe, California, May
(H.

G. Dyar)

.

7

to 12,

1921

'»

Dyar (1922) lists the previously recognized range
as "throughout Canada to Alaska and in northern New England,

New York, Minnesota and Montana.

The larvae occur in

small forest pools, resembling those of lazarensis

(

communis )

The species is never abundant."

The adult female is indistinguishable from tahoe'n sis except that it is generally smaller than the smallest

forms of the latter.

Its larvae" are separable from tahogn -

sis by the differentiated apical spine of its comb scales;

from its co-breeder cataphylla by the absence of detached

pecten teeth; and from increpitus

,

which rather closely re-

sembles it as a larva, by having the upper head hairs single
instead of multiple as in increpitus .

The characters of the

male terminalia are indistinguishable from those of cataphylla

both differing from tahoe'nsis in having the apical lobe of
basistyle
the/weakly setose.
In this regard cataphylla acts as an

intermediary form between the two extremes but resembles
impiger more closely than tahoe'nsis .

Of this group,

impiger

and cataphylla are small and tahoe'nsis relatively large.

Cataphylla is distinct both as an adult and a larva but coincides with impiger in the characters of the male terminalia.
Tahoe'nsis and impiger are indistinguishable as adults but

.

Pig. 55.

Details of caudal end of

larva of ASdes communis tahoensls
Dyar.

Fig. 56.

Details of caudal end of

larva of A&des varipalpus Coq.

Fig. 57.

Details of caudal end

of larva of Aedes cataphylla

Dyar.

Fig. 58.

Details of caudal end

of larva of Aedes fitchii

palustris Dyar.

)
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GROUP STBIUIANS.
This group may be characterized as the only Holarctic group of the subgenus Ochler o tatus which has the
tarsi white handed at the "base only.
of

This character is one

expediency as it is repeated by other groups of the same

subgenus in Australia and by other sugb;enera of Ae*des .
The Nearctic members of the group are divided
into three series on the basis of the male terminalia:

(l)

excr ucians series with the basal lobe flat and the spine
or tuft of setae wanting;

(2)

the

st imulans

series with the

basal lobe flat with a strong spine; and (5) the fitchii
series with the basal lobe conical and a strong or weak
spine.

Excrucians series
e xcrucians

Walker- -Alaska to British Columbia and eastward
through the Canadian forests and northern
United States and south along AtlanticCoast to New Jersey.

in crepitus

Dyar

Rockies from British Columbia to New
Mexico mutatus Dyar) and the Sierra
Crest increpitus Dyar.
(

(

St imulans series

flavescens Muller— Throughout the northern Holarctic range.

aloponotum Dyar

British Columbia and western Washington.
Possibly a race of flavescens
.

s Usulans

Walker

Throughout the northern forests with races
classicus Dyar,
to the south and north
southern New York and New Jersey, mississi ppii Dyar, Mississippi, albertae Dyar,
(

—
)
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Province of Alberta, Canada, mercura tor
Dyar, Yukon valley of Canada.")
cantator Coq.

Northern Atlantic coast in salt marshes.
Fitchii series

fitchii Felt & Young -Northeastern United States and southeastern Canada mimesis Dyar-Canadian
Yukon to Montana in the Rockies, palustris Dyar. Sierra to Cascades and
coastal region to Alaska.)
(

riparius Dyar and Khab-Canadian plains (taxonomic status
uncertain.

^rossbecki D. and K.

Eastern coast in fresh water.

squamiger Coq.

Salt marshes of Pacific coast from
San Francisco, southward.

The group is of particular interest in that it marks
a

southern extension of a typically northern group and the

adaptation of two of its members,
to a

salt marsh environment.

squamiger and cantator

The excrucians series is re-

presented in California by increpitus
"by

,

fitchii p alustris and squamiger .

.

and the fitchii series

The stimulans series is

unrepresented thus far although it seems probable that an
alopono turn - like modification of f lavescens must be present in

Cascades or the Sierra crest.

the

The three representative species of the different
series, -- excrucians

,

stimulans and fitchii are not separable

as adult females but the characters of the male

and larval structures serve this purpose.
°f

The predominance

yellow scales on the abdomen of f lavescens

ra ce

aloponotum

.

terminalia

.

its possible

and riparius and the swollen condition of the

w ing scales in squamiger and grossbecki serve to differentiate

)

-215these species from the rest of the group as adult females,
tr

laveseens is separated from riparius by the characteristics

of the male

terminalia which separate their respective series

and grossbecki separates from squamiger by having the appendage
is
of the claspette short and smoothly widened whereas it

long and angularly widened in the latter.
in that the

The larvae differ

air tube of grossbecki is long and slender (4x1)

while that of squamiger .true to its salt marsh habitat,
short and stout.

is

Increpitus and its race mutatus are indis-

tinguishable from excrucians as adults but lack the wrinkled
area between the two lobes of the basistyle of the

rcale

terminalia that is present in excrucians .

A single species

of this group, f laves cens ,

is

Holarctic, which is particularly interesting in connection

with the progressive southern

invasion of this group and

fauna
suggestive of a longer separation from the Palearctic
impiger or dorsalis.

than that of groups punctor ,

This is

(1921)
still further emphasized by the findings of Edwards

(fletcheri Coq.
who believes that the American f laves cens
is

distinct from the European f lavescens which he prefers

to call

ASdes lutescens Eabr.
ASDSS

(

OCHLSROTATUS

ASdes increpitus DYAR,

Female

Head .

Ins.

)

BTCREPITUS DYAR

Ins. Mens.,

vol. 4, p. 87,

1916.

Integument black; occiput with narrov,, curved,

brown scales on the vertex, flat, white

ones laterally;

ocular
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bristles "black, the others pale; erect, forked scales dark in
the dark areas and pale

in the light areas.

Tori brown with a

patch of light scales inwardly; antennae" dark,

the "second"

segment pale at the "base; palpi short, "black with yellowish
scales at the "bases and apices of the segments; proboscis

uniform, dark brown with a few pale scales.

Thorax .

Mesonotum dark brown with vestiture of

grayish to straw-colored scales; a pair of dorsal and subdorsal stripes of brown, narrow .curved scales;

antescutellar space pale.
and black bristles.

scales of

Scutellum paler with pale scales

Pleurae" light brown with brown and

white scales, the brown predominating anteriorly.
light brown with pale scales;

Coxae

femora yellow-scaled below,

mixed with black and white above; knees narrowly white;
tibiae"

with black and white scales, the black ones predomina-

ting toward the

tip;

tarsi of fore legs black with narrow

bands on the first three segments, the last two wholly black;

mid-tarsi similar with rings on all joints except the last;
hind tarsi with a broad white ring basally on all the segments.
Claw formula 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Halteres pale.

Wing scales black

with some white scales on the costal vein and first longitudinal.

Length of wing 4.5 mm.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

broad white basal bands which widen to form lateral, tri,

,

angular patches progressively longer caudad until they extend the entire length of the penultimate segment.

Last
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segment entirely black.

Ventral vestiture of white scales

and sub-apical,
with distinct, basal median

black scales.
Male.

Cerci black.

lateral spots of

Length of body 5mm.

Coloration similar except

th^

the dorsal abdominal

uniform in width; venter sparsely
bands are more suffused and
the black markings less disscaled with white which renders
last
Palpi exceed the proboscis by the length of the
tinct.
white scales forming a ring
segment; the long segment bears
in the

la

middle.

Length of body 5mm., wing 4mm.

Claw formu-

1.1-1.1-1.1.

Terminalia .

(Fig. 42)

Basistyles two and one-

dististyles slender, very slighthalf times as long as wide;
and with terminal claws; apical lobes
ly

expanded medially

short setiJ; basal lobes
small but definite with a few
setose without a differentiflattened, densely and uniformly

appendage
Claspette with a slender shaft, the
the shaft and expanded unimore than one-half as long as
and terminated in a
formly on both sides in the middle
and chitinous at
Paraprocts narrow, upright, pointed
Point.
Lobes
inconspicuous, pointed, cone-like.
ated spine.

the tip.

Phallosorae

terminal cluster of stout
of ninth tergite prominent with a
spines.

Larva.

(Fig. 59)

two
Air tube slightly more than

to
its width at base expanding
and one-half times as long as
then tapering to the apex;
the insertion of the hair tuft,

of eighteen to twenty
tracheal ampoules moderate; pecten

evenly spaced teeth, each tooth with one large and from
none to four smaller denticules ba sally; hair tuft of air
tube midway of the tube and composed of from three to seven

hairs.

Anal saddle covering the sides of the segment hut

not meeting ventrally; a single hair postero-ventrally.

Dorsal and ventral "brushes moderate.

Anal gills short and

Comb scales of eighth segment numerous (30-35),

pointed.

each scale with a stout apical spine flanked by slightly

shorter ones, the other "becoming progressively smaller

Mental plate triangular, the apex forming an angle

ba sally.
of 90°,

the teeth sub-equal,

those at the lateral angles

Dorsal head hairs with upper pair double or

stoutest.

multiple, lower pair single or double.

.

Antennae uniformly

tapered, darker at the apex, minutely spined inwardly at
the base and sparsely spined with larger spines outwardly

before
and inwardly at the apex; multiple hair tuft slightly
the middle;

apical armature of a short and a long seta, a

cone-like pedicelated rod, and a palpus-like appendage,

chitinous at the base and membranous apically.
is the
The vestiture of the occiput is variable as

banding of the tarsal joints.

Minute white rings are some-

black.
times present on segments described as normally all

limits the
The presence of basal, tarsal white bands

number of Californian species with which this mosquito might
be confused.

Its presence along the coast range might cause
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it s

confusion with the small forms of two basally handed salt

taeniorhyncus Wied. and ASdes sguamip;er
marsh "breeders, Afides
proThe former is readily separated hy its white-handed
nnn
wing scales.
boscis and the latter hy its swollen
jteigen
of

Afides vexans

which sometimes reaches the Sierra hreeding grounds

he sepaincrepitus as well as those in the coast range may

very narrow tarsal rings.
rated hy its larger size and its

Its

generally he separated hy
closest ally, fitchii palustris , can
white scales on all the veins of the
the presence of numerous
of increpitus are limited largewing whereas the white scales
longitudinal in most cases. The
ly to the costal and first
type of short,
larva with its typical open pool
tube

is easily separated

tris.

stout air

from the long-tubed larva of palus-

the larva of impiger from
It most closely resembles

head hairs, the upper
which it is separated by its dorsal
generally of four hairs
pair occurring in multiple tufts,
imjoiger has these hairs
but sometimes of only two, while
single.
of Yosemite Valley
This is the predominant mosquito
place in the pools left
where it finds a typical breeding
It is typically
spring floods.
by the Merced after the early
of thej.arge river valleys
an inhabitant of the meadow areas
Its larvae appear in Yosemand the pools bordering lakes.
ite during

April.
March and ax* full grown by the middle of

In normal years,

they generally reach their peak in this

location by April 25th.

At Tahoe, they are later for there

i
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is a

difference of nearly two thousand feet in altitude and

a degree
ly two

of latitude which delays their appearance for near-

months.

The

tendency of the entire group stimulans

toward a southerly extension is illustrated in this species
which, although penetrating to the Sierra,
the

is confined to

valleys and in general to the lower latitudes.

The

writer has never taken even the migrating adults above seven
Its aptitude for the lower levels has carried

thousand feet.
it

through the Cascades and into the coast range of Calif-

ornia down to actual sea level (-taciiic Grove, California.
I.

McCracken 2-Vii-03) where it comes in contact with its

closely related, though normally distinct geographically,
ally, Ae*des squamiger .

With its race mutatus
is the

,

the range of the

species

Rockies from British Columbia to Few Mexico, the

Cascades, coast range, and Sierra crest of California,

Ail US

S

(

OCHIEROTATUS

Afldes -palustris DYAR,

Agdes -palustris
p.

Female .

Head .

Ins.

var. price
16, 1917.
,

)

FITCH II PALUSTRIS DYAR

Ins. Mens., vol.

DYAR,

Integument black.

Ins.

4,

p. 69,

1915.

Ins. Mens., vol.

5,

Occiput with brown,

narrow, curved scales on the vertex, those on the sides flat
and yellowish white;

ocular bristles black, the others pale;

erect, forked scales of white, black and brown.

Tori brown

with a patch of white scales inwardly; antennae dark, the

-221"second" segment pale at the "base.

Palpi black with some

yellowish scales at the bases and apices of the segments,
proboscis uniformly dark brown with some pale scales.

Thorax .

Mesonotum dark brown with vestiture of

yellowish scales, those of the lateral and anterior margins
grayish;

two dorsal stripes of dark brown anteriorly and

two posterior/,

lateral stripes of the same scales; the ante-

scute liar space with pale scales.

Pleurae light brown with

pale yellow scales and pale bristles,

brownish.

the anterior scales

Coxae" light brown with pale scales;

femora yellow-

scaled below mixed with black scales above; the knees white;
tibiae with black and white scales, the black ones -oredomi-

nating distally; hind tarsi with broad white rings at the
bases of the segments, those of fore and mid-legs with the
first two and three segments respectively ringed.
toothed,

-1.1-1.1-1.1.

Halteres white.

Claws

Wing scales black

with many white ones intermixed, the white ones occurring

princiaplly on the first five veins but not limited to them.
Length of wing 4.5 mm.

Abdomen .

Black-scaled dorsally with broad, white,

basal bands, a few white scales on the apical border and some
intermixed among the central black scales.

Ventral vesti-

ture of white scales with a black median stripe and black

apical border,
cal,

the latter sometimes reduced to black, api-

sub-lateral spots.

Cerci black.

Body length 5mm.
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Male .

Coloration similar to female.

Palpi exceed the pro-

boscis by the length of the last segment; the long segment
of the palpus with, a white central ring.
5

mm.; wing 4 mm.

Length of body

Claws toothed, -1.1-1.1-1.1.

Terminalia .

(Pig.

47)

Basistyles columnar, about

three times as long as width at base;

dististyles slightly
apical lobes
expanded apicallyj/with a few normal setae directed inwardly;
"basal

lobes large, rugose, elevated, with many setae, a

single stout spine on the upper margin of the rugose area.

Claspette short,

scarcely one-half the length of the basistyle;

appendage short, sickle -shaped.
uous,

cone-shaped.

Paraprocts short, inconspic-

Eobesof the ninth tergite with long slen-

der spines.

Larva .
at base,

(Fig. 58)

Air tube long, four times its width

evenly tapered from base to apex; tracheal ampoules

moderate; pecten of seventeen to nineteen evenly spaced long
teeth, each tooth with one large basal denticule and one or two

smaller ones;
tube.

hair tuft generally six-haired midway of the

Anal saddle covering the sides of the segment but not

meeting ventrally, a single hair tuft posteriorly; dorsal
and ventral brushes moderate, the anal gills moderate, about
the

length of the plate, and pointed.

Comb scales of the

eighth segment in a triangular patch of about twenty scales,
each scale with a stout apical spine, the lateral ones de-

cidedly smaller but not reduced to a minute

basal fringe.

Mental plate is triangular, the apex forming an angle of
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less than 90°,

the teeth at the lateral margins de-

cidedly stouter and more widely separated than those at the
apex.
the

The dorsal hairs have the upper pair in threes or fours,

lower pair in twos or threes.

and curved inwardly,

Antennae slightly tapered

sparsely spine d with moderate spines

irregularly placed.; a multiple hair tuft of branching hairs

midway of the shaft; apical armature without sub-apical insertions,

consisting of two short setae and one long one, a

cone-like pedicelated rod and a palpus-like appendage, mem-

branous at the tip and chitinous at the base.
The species is extremely variable in the markings
of the abdomen and the

banding of the legs.

which has been described as a variety

(

pricei

One form appears
)

v/hich

has a

dorsal white stripe extending the length of the abdomen.
Other specimens have the apical white scales absent and the

basal bands reduced or broken in the middle.
of the fore- and

The banding

mid-tarsi varies considerably and little

taxonomic importance can be assigned it but that of the hindtarsi is relatively stable varying only in the number of white

scales appearing on the last segment.

The larval characters

vary slightly particularly in the number of hairs in the

upper and lower tuftsand the relative length of the air tube.
The race palustris differs from the normal f itchii in having
the spines of the

lobes of the ninth tergite longer and the

spine of the basal lobe weaker.

The differences are bridged
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and.

the variants united by the Rocky Mountain race, mimesis .

The basal white banding of its hind legs serves to

differentiate it from any other species of Ae*des that are
found within its range except vexans and increpitus .

The

former is separated by the narrow banding of its hind tarsi
and increpitus has the white wing scales largely limited to
the costal area.

Palustris has about one-third of the wing

scales white and well distributed over the wing surface.

The

larvae are easily differentiated by their evenly spaced pecten and the Jong, uniformly tapered tube.

The larvae breed with hexodontus in shallow, grassy
pools.

The adults fly with increpitus if river or lake pools

are available for the breeding of the latter.

higher altitudes than increpitus

,

It frequents

however, occurring up to

9000 feet in the Sierra crest east of Tuolomne Meadows in
the Yosemite National Park where its emergence is delayed

until well into July.

This habit is borne out by its north-

erly occurrence in the coastal area as far north as Alaska,

while incre-pitus ,

including its race mutatus, has its north-

erly limit in British" Columbia.

The adults fly late in

the season after all possible breeding pools have disappeared.

They occur in the edges of the forested areas surrounding
the grassy mountain meadows and bite viciously either by

day or in the evening.

On bright moonlight nights they

continue their feeding throughout the night but ordinarily

become quiet as soon as it is dark.

The eggs are laid singly

.
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in

batches of four to ten on the mud at the edge of reced-

ing grassy pools or in the creyices of the sun cracked

earth in the "beds of previous pools.
The race palustris ranges from the Sierra crest of

California north to Crater Lake, Oregon, Washington and along
the

coast to Alaska and

"by

adding the range of the races

mimesis and f itchii f itchii

the extent of the species reach-

,

es

from the Pacific to the Atlantic in Canada extending in-

to

the United States in

(

palustris )

in Montana

,

York andJFew England

AEiaS

(

Culex squamiger
p.

(

Washington, Oregon and California
(

mimesis

f itchii

OCKLEROTATUS

,

)

)

and in Wi scons in, New

)

SQ.UAMIGER (COQ.UILLETT)

COQUILLETT, Proc. U. S. Eat. Mus., vol. 25,

85,

1902.

Grabhamia de niedmannii LUDLOW, Can. Ent., vol, 36/
.

F emale

.

p.

Head .

234,

#

1904.

Integument black; occiput with broad,

curved scales at the vertex grayish in the median line,

brownish at the sides and flanked with flat white ones;
erect, forked scales black; ocular bristles black, a clump
of pale ones between the eyes.

Tori light brown without,

darker within with a patch of light scales; antennae
black.

Palpi short, black with a few yellow scales.

Pro-

boscis uniformly black-scaled with an admixture of pale
ones centrally and particularly below which may be mistaken for a band.

•
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Thorax.

Mesonotum black; vestiture of pale
brown
scales with a border and two indistinct median
stripes
of

pale straw-colored scales.

Scutellum grayish brown with

white scales and black bristles.
and white scaled,

the black ones predominating above,

white ones below; knees white;
scaled;

CoxaT paler; femora black
the

tibiae" black and white

tarsi with first segment flecked with white
scales,

the rest black- scaled with basal bands of white
except the

last two segments of the fore- and the last segment of the

mid-tarsi which are wholly black, the rings of the hindtarsi wider than others.

Claws toothed, -1.1-1.1-1.1.

Wing scales broad and swollen, of equal numbers of black
and white scales.

Length of wing

mm.

5

Halteres pale, the

tips darker with white scales.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales

flecked with grayish yellow ones, a broad basal- band of

yellowish white scales on each segment, triangularly expanded in the middle „nd

interrupted sub-laterally form-

ing a row of lateral white spots.

of white scales with sub-apical,

Cerci black.

Male .

Ventral vestiture
sub-lateral black spots.

Body length 5.5 mm.

Coloration similar to the female except that the

basal abdominal bands are wider; the distal segments almost wholly white -scaled.

Palpi slightly longer than the

proboscis with the long segment white-banded in the middle
and with other nearly complete white bands both
apically

-227a nd basally,

the last two segments
white- scaled

Claws toothed, 1.1-1.1-1.1.

Body length 6.8mm.

at the bases,

Wing

length 5 mm.

Terminally

Fig. 48)

Basistyles about three

times as long as width at base;
dististyles slightly swollen centrally with apically inserted claws;
apical lobes

prominent with a few seta¥; basal lobes
moderate, densely
setose with a differentiated spine arising
in a clump
of seta^ at the dorsal, basal margins
of the lobes.
Claspette slender, with its appendage a little
more than half
as long as the basistyle, its shaft minutely
spinose with
two setaT inwardly directed at the base;
appendage narrower at its base than the shaft and continuing
so

to the

outer third where one side is triangularly
produced to a

point that is slightly recurved and then tapers
rapidly
to the apex.

Paraprocts prominent, upright, the points

heavily chitinized and recurved.
conspicuous.

Lobes of the ninth tergites with long spines.

larva.

(See Fig.

51)

as long as its width at base,
ends;

Phallosome conical, in-

Air tube less than twice

slightly tapered at both

tracheal ampoules moderate; pec ten of seventeen even-

ly spaced teeth,

each tooth with two to four basal denti-

cules; a multiple hair tuft at or just beyond the middle.

Anal saddle covering the sides of the segment,
a single
hair posteriorly.

Dorsal and ventral brushes moderate;

anal gills small and globular.

Comb scales of the eighth
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segment in a triangular patch of from twenty-five to thirty-

though apically pointed

scales, each scale with an even,

fringe of stout thorns, many of them furcate and all arising from a comraon membrane.

Mental plate triangular, the

apical angle making an angle of less than 90°, the lateral
teeth stoutest and most widely separated although the extreme lateral one is smaller.

Dorsal head hairs with the

upper pair in twos, the lower pair single.
ly swollen at the base,

Antennae slight-

then tapered to the apex, the shaft

sparsely spinose, a multiple hair tuft at the middle; the

apical armature without sub-apical insertions and consist-like pediing of two short setae and one long one, a cone

celated rod and a palpus-like appendage, chitinous at the
base and membranous apically.

Souamiger is closely related to the Eastern fresh
water breeder, Agdes grossbecki

,

but differs in having the

that of
typical short air tube of a salt marsh breeder,

grossbecki being long.

The male terminalia differ in that

the appendage of the claspette in squamiger is angularly

produced and long whereas that of ^rossbecki is short and
smoothly widened.

It may be separated from its co-breeder in

basally whitethe south, Aedes taeniorhyncus , which also has

brown mosringed tarsi by the fact that taeniorhyncus is a
with white.
quito with its proboscis very distinctly ringed
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g ouamiger

of the

is

blackish and only rarely has the white scales

proboscis concentrated in a definite area entirely en-

circling the proboscis in a clean cut band.

The larvae of

these two forms, which often occur together may be separated
in the

fourth stage by the complete ringing of the tenth

segment by the anal saddle in taeniorhyncus .

Although the

imagines of squamiger and dorsalis are never confused, the
larvae- are

practically inseparable.

The only character

that is at all useful is the singleness

ness

(

squamiger

so uamiger

)

(

dorsalis ) or double-

of the upper pair of dorsal head hairs.

Bred

material invariably has these hairs double but

,

dorsalis varies between having these tufts single or double
or

with one side single, the other double.
This is the gray salt marsh mosquito.

It is the

only dark colored, day-biting mosquito of the Californian

coastal area.

In habits and life history it coincides with

its northern co-breeder, Agdes dorsalis

,

except that it

has never been observed to desert the brackish water of the
salt marshes for breeding purposes although it migrates inland as freely as dorsalis .
range,

In the northern part of its

in the vicinity of San Francisco,

it emerges nearly

as early as dorsalis but in the southern part where it is

associated with A^des taeniorhyncus it does not generally
appear until the second brood of the latter is on the wing.
The first large brood appears in the San Francisco Bay

region as the result of the March tide, the communities around
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the

Bay generally "being flooded with the species during the

early part of April.

In migrating from the salt marshes, the

adults (all females) follow the wooded, fresh water creeks
from which they spread laterally along

-arts-

course.

This

habit has caused the expenditure of large sums in treating
these creeks as sources of infestation when they harbored

only a few lazy, non-biting Theobaldia incidens .
ing females are

The migrat-

vicious blood suckers attacking all warm

blooded animals throughout the day but becoming particularly

annoying just before dusk.
Like dorsalis

,

the females deposit their eggs

singly on the mud at the edge of receding tidal pools

watered

"by

the extreme or "rip" monthly tides.

There is

some evidence to support the belief that the eggs require
a

period of several months "before they will hatch even if

moistened in the meantime.

The eggs will withstand long

periods of dessication and hatch very unevenly, not all
eggs of the same batch hatching at the same time.

The species is restricted to the Californian coast

from San Francisco Bay south to San Diego reaching its greatest numbers at the northern end of its range.

SUBGENUS ABIES MEK.
This subgenus is founded largely on the very short
palpi of both males and females and confirmed by the peculiar modifications of the male terminalia which have the
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dististyles articulated sub-apically and with long arm-like
The phallosome is conspicuous and heavily chi-

projections.

tinized in contrast to the weak, almost membranous organ

subgenus Ochlerotatus .

in the

The subgenus contains but one

well authenticated species in the Neartic fauna, ASdes cinereus

the

ventrovittis Dyar is provisionally included on

Afldes

Meig.

basis of a single male adult taken by Dr. Dyar and

associated by him with the female of this species.
Ail PES

Afides

cinereus

(

AEDES

)

CINEREUS

MESIG.

Syst. Beschr. Eur. zweufl.
1918.

TilEIGEIT,

13,

p.

Culex nigritulus ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Scand.

,

Ins., vol.

1,

vol. 9, p. 3459,1850.

Agde s fuscus 03TEN SACKSN, Bui. U. S. Geog. Suv.
p. 191, 1877.

,

vol. 3,

Culex pallidohirts GROSSBECK, Can. Ent., vol, 37, p. 359,1905.

Culex pallidocephala THEOBALD, Mon. Culic.
Female .

Head .

,

vol. 5, p. 612,

Integument brown; occiput with,golden brown

scales on the vertex, a very few of them narrow, curved,
sides with flat black scales flanked by yellowish ones;

with upright,
of pale

1910.

the

nape

forked scales; ocular bristles black, a clump

ones between the eyes.

ture of brownish black scales.

Proboscis with a uniform vesti-

Palpi extremely short, black.

Tori darker within, where there is a patch of dark scales;
antennae" black except for second segment which is paler.

Thorax .

Mesonotum foxy brown, clothed with narrow,

curved, brown scales, paler around the antescutellar space

-232and extending along the lateral posterior margins.

Scutellum

grayish; vestiture of yellow scales and brown bristles.
rae pale brown.

Pleu

Coxae pale with flat white scales and pale

bristles; femora and tibiae pale below and metallic brown
above;

tarsi brown.

Claws toothed, -1.1

teres pale with brown knobs.

-

l.l

_

Wing scales black.

l.i.

Hal-

Length of

wing 3.5 mm.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of metallic black scales

with narrow, basal, white bands which widen on the sides to

form continuous lateral stripes; first segment white-scaled
with a median black patch.
Cerci black.
Male .
black.
tip.

black,

Venter entirely white^ scaled.

Body length 3.5 mm.

Coloration like female except that the mesonotum is
Palpi shorter.

Proboscis slightly swollen at the

Antennae with last two segments long, slender and
the other segments pale except at insertions of

hair whorls.

Basal white bands of the abdomen wider and

more distinct than in the female.

Claw formula 1.0 -1.0

-

1.

Body length 4.5 mm.; wing length 3.5 mm.

Terminalia .

Basistyles short and pointed apically;

dististyles articulated sub-apically, with a basal arm and
furcate tip; apical lobes absent; basal lobes represented by
a shelf-like process,

undercut basally, the surface rugose

and densely setose; beyond these lobes are smooth lacunae
at the apices of which are many strong setae directed

apically.

Claspette represented by an appendage arising

Fig. 59.

Details of caudal end of larva of Aedes increpitus Dyar.

-233ventrad Of the "basal lobe from a membranous surface which
joins the two claspettes across the penis cavity.
level of the upper edge of the basal lobe,

At the

the claspette

divides into two slender arms, one extending across the
upper surface of the basal lobe and bearing four setae apically and sub-apically a knot, also with setae, the other

which is shorter, extending apically and bearing a

arm,

Phallosome divided into two heavily chitin-

single spine.

ized lateral halves which form a lyre-like outline and are

approximate.

Paraprocts prominent, heavily chitinized, re-

curved, extending from the convexity of the phallosome to
the

base of the basal lobe.

minent,

Lobes of the ninth tergites pro-

lying just cephalad of the basal margin of the bas-

al lobe, moderate spines present on the apex and also on the

three knobs that occur on the lateral surfaces of the lobes.

Larva .
as long as its

apex;

(Pig. 61)

Air tube three and one-half times

width at base, uniformly tapered from base to

tracheal ampoules moderate; pecten extending over

slightly more than the basal half of the air tube and consisting of from twelve to fifteen progressively wider
spaced teeth;
to the

the last two or three, which are in addition

basal portion, separated by greater spaces and are

consequently considered detached; last tooth followed by a
three-to five-haired tuft which is distinctly beyond the
middle.

Anal saddle not ringing the segment and bearing

a two- or

three-haired tuft posteriorly.

Dorsal hair and

-234orush moderate, anal gills long,

slender and pointed; ven-

tral "brush moderate, extending about the length of the gills,

two-small tufts preceding the ventral brush ventrally.
Comb scales of the eighth segment about sixteen in number,
each scale with a long, sharp, s.pical thorn, the lateral
fringe minute and limited to the basal part of the scale.

Dorsal head hairs with both upper and lower tufts multiple.

Mental plate acutely conical, the apical angle less than 90°;
teeth subequal,

those at the lateral angles stouter, more

widely separated and with knobs interspaced with the teeth.

Antennae long, slender and slightly curved, sparsely spinose
with stout spines, a multiple hair tuft slightly before the
middle; apical armature of two short setae and one long
one and a cone-like pedicelated rod.

This small, blackish mosquito, as an adult female,
is

easily distinguished by the reddish thorax and the lat-

eral stripes at the sides of the abdomen.

characteristic

is

This latter

slightly variable in that the lateral pro-

quite
jections of the basal, white bands do not always extend
to the

apex of the segment in which case the lateral line

broken slightly.
is black,

The adult male, although its mesonotum

palpi
is easily distinguished by its very short

and characteristic terminalia.

The larva is characterized

by
by the detached teeth of its pecten, limited apically
the hair tuft, and the elongate air tube (3.5 x 1).

These

characters separate it from all except the larva of vexans

is

-235from which it is distinguished by its sharp pointed mental
plate and the multiple condition of the lower pair of dorsal

head hairs,
brood is jf« jwttt^^s fikft*fwDfcAfcft
4 t
lorg
This species A is one of the most ubiquitous of the
.

;

r>

1

northern Agdes occurring throughout the northern Holarctic.
It

passes the winter in the egg stage and appears in the

early spring shortly after the pools are formed.

It is

facultative in respect to the type of breeding pool, appearing in shallow,

pools,
tic

grassy, sunlit pools or in deep forest

Wesenberg-Lund (1920) has pointed out a characteris-

which the writer, through more limited experience, had

believed to be a coincidence; viz., the restriction of the
adults to the air strata near the ground.

The adults are

generally taken crawling about on vegetation near the ground
and rarely rise
neck.

high enough in flight to attack the face or

A person walking through an area that

is

heavily in-

fested will be attacked on the legs by the females that are

disturbed by his passage and if the investigator sits on
the ground,

his whole person will be invaded.

The adults

walk wherever it is possible instead of depending on flight
as other

mosquitoes do.

The females are inveterate blood-

suckers of mammalian blood but the difficulty that they en-

counter in piercing the skin suggests that they are pri-

marily adapted to obtain their blood from other and thinner
skinned animals than man.

In many parts of its range, where intermittent
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summer rains are common, a second struggling brood is produced late in the summer but in California only a single

spring brood is present.

The females are evidently long

lived for the writer has taken adult females that were crawling about in hummocks of dried Brian thus at least two months

after the nearby pools had dried.
In California, the species is limited to the Sierra

crest from Yosemite northward through Plumas County.

It

occurs in Oregon and Washington and across Canada to the

Atlantic,
der.

dropping into the northern states along the bor-

It also occurs throughout northern and central Europe.

AEDES
Ae*des

(

AEDES ) VENTROVITTIS DYAR

ventrovittis DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.

4,

p. 84,

1916.

Agdes ventrovittis DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol. 8, p. 172, 1920.
Female .
curved,

Head .

Integument black; occiput with narrow-

cream-colored scales and flat white ones, the lat-

ter predominating at the sides; brownish, narrow,

curved

scales and upright, forked scales of light brown and black
at the nape and a scattering of the latter along the sides;

eyes outlined with dense white scales.

Tori dull black,

white scaled within; antennae black with black bristles
and a pale pilosity; palpi and proboscis dull black.

Thorax .

Mesonotum with integument black; the

vestiture of narrow, curved, coppery and straw-colored
scales which givefi an olive tint to the whole mesonotum;

-237the coppery scales predominating along the

median line

suggesting a striped condition; scutellum densely clothed
with straw-colored scales and pale and dark bristles;

post-scute Hum dark brown, nude.

Pleurae dark brown, with

sparse cream-colored scales and pale bristles,

the latter

forming dense clumps in the post-alar and mesepimeral

regions but with the lower mesepimeral bristles absent.
Legs black, femora white-scaled within; knees white;

tibiae

and tarsi with a scattering of white scales beneath.

Claws

toothed

—

1.1

-

1.1 - 1.1.

Wing scales predominatingly

black but with some white ones; the latter occurring in

greatest numbers at the bases of the veins although present
distally in small numbers on the first four veins.

Abdomen .

Integument clack; basal segment dorsally

white-scaled with many pale bristles,

black with

the rest

basal white bands which widen slightly at the sides; a median constriction of these bands may separate them into
two lateral white triangles or may be scarcely noticeable;

black remainder of the dorsal vestiture has a brownish
tinge suggesting plum color that, once seen,

is character-

istic for this species, at least in California.

Venter

white-scaled, entirely or with a median black stripe caused
by the lack of any vestiture or with a median black funnel,

shaped marking,

,

the wider end apically or by a median stripe

with two sub-apical, suo-lateral spots.
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jviale.#

"Palpi short, about one -eighth as long as the pro-

boscis, black; antennae plumose, black, the rings white
on the narrowed part,

the last two joints long and slender,

lesonotum with bronzy brown scales and two rather broad bands
of

black ones running back to near the ante scute liar space;

posterior side stripes indistinct and narrow.
black above,

'with basal,

lateral,

Abdomen

small, segmental,

triangu-

lar whitish patches; venter with dull whitish scales,

apices of the segments and mid-ventral line black,
all black.

the

wing scales

Legs black scaled, the femora white beneath,

their tips narrowly white,"

Terminalia .

Dyar (see footnote) has described the

terminalia of the male as identical with those of Afldes
cine re us Meig.

Larva .

Unknown.

This species is the mystery mosquito of the west.

Repeated attempts on the part of Dr. Dyar and the writer
to

find the larvae" of this species have ended in failure.

It is

essentially an early breeder, the first to appear

within its range, and is addicted to high altitudes.
ing the first week in July in 1920,

it was the

Dur-

predominant

mosquito in Yosemite national Park above the 8000-foot
level.

When first encountered, the members of this species

were limited to small mountain meadows typical of tahoflnsis

with which they were associated.

Here they occurred in

#The description of the male is that of Dyar (I. I.M., VIII: 172)

-239such numbers that white horses literally became black with them
n0 T did they confine their biting to
the

the horses.

Members of

party although liberally annointed with "bamber" oil were

viciously bitten, thirty or forty mosquitoes sucking blood on
the

back of one hand at the same time.

A few yards' travel

into the surrounding forest area sufficed

majority of this species at this time.
the

to avoid the great

Within a few days

meadow swarms were dispersed and no section of the high

Sierra in this region was free from them, particularly at

elevations above those where the swarms were first encountered.

During the last week in June of the next year, the
writer made a trip to Fletcher Creek Meadows, one of the
areas where the huge swarms were encountered later in

season on the previous year.
the

tie

These meadows are situated at

headwaters of Fletcher Creek at an elevation of approxi-

mately 10,000 feet, between the Lye 11 fork of the Tuolomne
and the Merced in the Yo Semite National Park.

Snow was en-

of
countered at the 8000-foot level and soon after females

ventrovittis appeared, biting viciously and in increasing
as
numbers until the meadows were reached, where they were
thick as on the preceding year.
under snow which,
feet deep.

The meadows were entirely

in some places, was from ten to fifteen

Along the bed of the creek the snow had melted

in spots leaving pools not more

than three or four feet in

diameter arched with great snow caverns.

TahoSnsis larvae

-240were present in these pools although no adults of this species
were present hut no ventrovittis imagines emerged from the

catch nor were any hut tahognsis among the larvae that died

before emergence.

The vicinity of the pools was carefully

swept as were the low-hanging houghs of the trees around
the edges of the

meadows hut no males of ventrovittis were

taken.

The conditions present suggested to the writer
that breeding might take place, followed by emergence and

copulation in the snow-arched pools before the tops of the
,

snow caverns melt through, thus accounting for the absence
of the males even at the first appearance of the females.
Dr.

Dyar is not favorably impressed with this explanation,

however, as his failures to find the larvae" have been under

circumstances where this explanation would not suffice.
is

It

very possible that the breeding pools are not in the

meadows where the adults are encountered in such numbers
during the first of the season hut that these meadows only
offer a congregating area for the species.
the species

In other words,

may have two flights, a gathering flight in

which the females congregate in the open, high-altitude

meadows and then a dispersal flight in which they spread over
the entire
is in

the

country.

The dispersal flight, which we know to occur,

all directions hut more generally and faster toward

higher elevations.

above 13,000 feet,

The summit of Mt. lyell, which is

is reached within two or three days after

-241the dispersal flight from the 8900-foot level at its base while

fully three weeks is required for the species to reach Lake

Merced at the 7000-foot level from the Fletcher Creek Meadows
at 10,000 feet mentioned "before.

These observations were

checked by noting the progression daily in the case of Mt.

Lyell and at intervals of two or three days in the case of Lake

Merced.
Dr. Dyar has taken a single male on flowers which
is the

basis of the description of the male included in this

paper.

Mr. Edwards of the British Museum has questioned the

association on account of the flat scaled condition of the
vertex in the male, the female having many narrow, curved
scales in thisposition.

The female does not conform to the

characters of the subgenus

Ae*

des to any marked degree.

The

lower mesepimeral bristles are absent but this is also

possible in Ochlerotatus
the

;

the hind legs bear toothed claw& and

proboscis is distinctly longer than the front, femora.

These characters all point to its association with ochlero tatus rather than Agdes .

If, however, Dr.

of the male of this species is correct,

Dyar's association

there can be no

doubt of itsposition in this subgenus as the male characters
of the terminalia and the short palpi are too distinctive for

confusion,

until more males can be taken, the single speci-

men collected by Dr. Dyar must be considered authentic and
the

species held in the subgenus AJdes.

i
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resembling the small forms of hexodontus .

normally the

mesonotum is without paired lines but these sometimes appear
adding to the confusion in the blade- legged Afldes .
be

confused with fisher

in general,

It may

which is about the same size, but,

the golden brown scales of the mesonotum

m

place of the dark brown ones of fisheri and the median black

stripe on the venter of the abdomen, which is absent in

fisheri .tend to separate the species,
the

as a general character,

peculiar plum-colored shade of the black scales of the

dorsal abdominal vestiture are distinctive.
The species ranges along tne oierra crest at high
Dr. jjyar has

altitudes from Yosemite to Plumas county.

specimens from Mt. Hainier, Washington, which he has
'

referred to this species although remarking that the diagnosis was doubtful on account of their poor condition.

Subgenus Afldimorphus THE OB.

(

Ecculex FELT

This subgenus like that of Afldes

characterized by male structures.
is the

is largely

The only unique feature

specialization of the male terminalia which lack a

lance-like claspette.
like lobe.
a short

.

j

This is replaced by a hairy, strap-

The appendage of the dististyle articulates on

arm sub-apically.

The genus forms,

in many ways,

a connecting link between the subgenera Ochlerotatus and

s
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Aides.

In many species flat scales predominate on the ver-

tex of the head and the lower mesepimeral bristles are absent as in the subgenus Aides , but other members have these

characters as in Ochlerota tus .

The male palpi are inter-

mediate in length between the short palpi of Aides and the long
ones of Ochlerota tus.

The larvae" usually have the detached

pecten teeth and air tube tuft beyond the middle as in
Ai des .
the

It agrees with

Aides in the transverse alignment of

dorsal head hairs except in Ai des vexans which has an

approximation to the longitudinal arrangement of Ochlero ta tus .

The male terminalia are distinctive in that the

typical claspette is wanting,
Al de
the

(sens, str,

)

a.

condition attributed to

by Dyar and other workers who have called

representative of this organ in this subgenus a second

basal lobe ..which, together with the bifid dististyle are

strongly suggestive of the relationship with Aides .

phallosome is also practically identical.
the

The

Taxonomically,

subgenus is weak, for with the exception of the modified

claspette, no characters are available for the absolute

separation of all the members from its allies in the subgenera
O chlerota tus

and Aides .

Although more closely connected

with Aides both structurally and in distribution, its in-

clusion with that subgenus would leave no distinctive characters for the separation of Aides from Ochlerotatus .

But one species, Al des vexans

.

is present in the

.
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Holarctic, the majority of the species occurring in the

Oriental and Ethiopian.

TTone

has penetrated to the Neotropi-

cal and hut one or two occur in the northern part of Aus-

tralia.

The subgenus represents a group close to the prim-

itive stock of the genus Afides (sens, lat.)

AEDES

(

BCCUIEX )

VEXAIIS

(ME IG.

)

-BSAft-a-nHQSAB

Culex vexans MEIGEN, Syst. Beschr. Eur. zweifl. Ins., vol.
p. 24.1, 1820.

Culex articulatus RONDAET. Bui. Soc. Ent. Ital.
p.

30,

6,

vol. 4,

,

1872.

Culex malariae GRASS I, Rend, della R. Acad, dei Lineci, 1889.

Culex sylvestris THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
Culex nocturnus THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
.

3,

1903.

159,

p.

1901.

4C6,

p.

1,

Culex montcalmi BIAHCHARD, Les. Moust., p. 407, 1905.
Afldes

sylvestris
vol.

(

THE OB

14,

p.

)

DYAR and KNAB, Jour.

iG4,

!f.Y.

Ent. Soc.,

1906.

Culicada nipponii THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
Culicada minute THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

Culex stenoetrus THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

4,

p.

4,

Culicada eruthrospps THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

1907.

395,

p.
p.

5,

Culex pseudostenoetrus THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

1907.

337,

1907.

395,
p.
5,

229,
p.

343,

ASdes euochrus HOWARD, DYAR and KNAB, Mosq. No. & Cent. Am.
& W. I. vol. 4, p. 716, 1917.
Female .

Head .

1910.

Integument black; occiput with yellow and

brown narrow, curved scales on the vertex with flat black
ones followed by white flat ones on the sides; erect, forked

1910.

-245scales "black and white; ocular "bristles black, a clump of

yellow ones between the eyes; a rim of yellow scales surrounding the eyes.

Tori straw-colored without, dark within; an-

tennae dark except the "second" segment which is pale at
the base.

Palpi black with a few white scales apically and

basally on the segments.

Proboscis black with yellow scales

intermixed at the middle below.

Thorax .

Mesonotum brown; vestiture of narrow,

straw-colored scales,

those of the antescutellar space

Scutellum pale

and lateral posterior margins almost white.

with pale scales and pale brown bristles.

Pleurae pale

brown with whitish scales predominating although those of
the anterior portion are brown, bristles pale.

Coxae

yellow with white scales and pale bristles; femora with

straw-colored scales below and a mixture of yellow and black
ones above,

the latter predominating; knees yellow-scaled;

tibiae similar but with some black ones below;
ly

tarsi large-

black-scaled but with some yellow ones intermixed par-

ticularly on the first segment; the hind tarsi with narrow,
basal rings of yellow scales on each segment; the midand fore -tarsi without rings on the last segment.
of the mid- and fore-leg with claws toothed,
of the hind leg generally simple,
1.1.

ha lteres white.

luster.

o*.o

The tarsi

-1.1-1.1, those

or sometimes l.o, or

Wing scales dark brown with a metallic

Length of wing 4,5 mm.
Abdomen.

Dorsal vestiture a dull, brownish black
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with a basal "band of grayish scales that widens on the sides
to the

extent that the lateral triangles of white thus

formed nearly reach to the "basal "band of the next segment;
first segment largely white scaled; distal segments with a
few white scales apically on the segments.

Ventral vesti-

ture of straw-colored scales with a medium black stripe that

sometimes appears as a median central spot with two subapical, sub-lateral spots, all three of which may be joined
into an inverted*

Cerci black.

y'

by a very fine, black connecting line.

Body length 5 mm.

Coloration as in the remale except that the dorsal

Male .

abdominal bands are wider, more suffused and with little
widening at the sides,

ihe palpi exceed the length of

the proboscis by the length of the last segment

length for the subgenus Agdimorphus
a white ring at the middle,

at the bases.

j

,

ian unusual

the long segment with

the last two segments with rings

Claws all toothed, -1.1-1.1-1.1-

Length of

wing 4.5 mm. Body length 5.5 mm.

Terminalia .

(Pig. 50)

twice as long as width at base;

Basistyles stout, about
dististyles stout, tapered

and minutely setose at the tips with sub-apical arms bearing
a claw;

apical lobes absent; well formed, though shallow

lacunae are smooth v/ith a clump of setae at their apical

extremities.
lobe,

Claspette, represented by a quadrate, hairy

bearing at its apical margin a row of stout setae.
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Phallosome stout, heavily chitinized and apparently formed
from lamellate plates divided into two sections medianly.

paraprocts poorly developed.

Lobes of ninth tergites small,

globular with a few stout, short spines.
Larva .

(Fig. 60)

long as width at base,

Air tube about three times as

tapered to the apex from the middle;

tracheal ampoules moderate; pec ten of twelve to fourteen

evenly spaced teeth followed by one to three detached teeth
and a multiple hair tuft; each tooth of the basal portion
of the pecten a long slender thorn with an expanded base

which bears from two to four denticules with one generally
larger than the rest.

Anal saddle not ringing the segment,

a two-haired tuft posteriorly.

moderate.

Dorsal and ventral brushes

Anal gills long and pointed.

Comb scales of

the eighth segment of twelve to fourteen scales in two rows,

each scale with a long central thorn and a very minute basal
fringe.

Mental plate triangular, the apex forming an angle

of slightly more or less than 90°,
on the

lateral margins stoutest.

the teeth subequal,

those

Dorsal head hairs with a

distinct upper and lower pair, the upper pair double or in
threes,

the lower pair double.

ly tapered,

Antennae" uniformly and slight-

sparsely spinose; a multiple hair tuft slightly

before the middle; apical armature of a long and short
seta inserted very slightly sub-apically and a cone-like

pedecilated rod, a stout blunt spine and a palpus-like

s
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appendage, chitinous at the

"base

and membranous apically.

The adults show considerable variation in coloration.

Some specimens appear as distinctly gray white while

others are "brown.

The dorsal banding of the abdomen is sub-

ject to variations in width and in the amount of median

constriction so that some individuals show a very definite
widening at the sides while others have the band approximately even.

The adults are separated from the other Afldes having
the tarsi

basally banded, by rather simple characters; taenior-

hyncus is distinguished by its white banded proboscis; and
those of the

stimulans group of Ochlerotatus , -- squamiger . increpitus

and f itchii palustris
on the wings,

all have more or less white scaling

those of vexans remaining uniformly brown.

This ubiquitous blood sucker breeds in greatest
numbers in wooded swamps and along the edges of rivers subject to overflow.

The eggs are deposited in typical

ion on the muddy edges of receding pools.
are deposited at a time,

complement.

Afl

des fash-

But few eggs

four to eight being the average

If the eggs are deposited along the edge of

the pool in the

tiny depressions that are filled with water,

Each egg is fusiform,

they sink to the bottom immediately.

roughly reticulated and becomes shining black a few minutes
after oviposition.

Unlike the eggs of many
if

Ae*

de

,

those of vexans hatch

moisture is supplied during the same season.

This facili-

-249tates the production of many broods during the season in

favored locations.
is

At Bakersfield, the Kern river "bottom

higher than the surrounding land adjacent to its banks.

With each rise of the river occasioned by melting snow or
thunder storms at its sources, the riparian seepage fills

low-lying depressions and a new brood of vexans is produced.

The species is single brooded in many sections

where the spring flooding is the only souree of moisture.
This is the case in the Sacramento valley.

The small tri-

butaries of the Sacramento are raging torrents during the
late spring and when they overflow their banks numerous equal
ly swift currents race through their wooded valleys.

the torrent subsides,

As

the subsidiary channels are cut off

from the main stream at intervals, and as soon as the contained water in these isolated meanders becomes stagnant,

myriads of vexans larvae make their appearance,

now the

eggs laid during aprevious season can withstand the floods
that move tree trunks, tear away great portions of the banks,

and perform numerous Herculean tasks is a mystery that has

never been explained, yet each year finds the same pools

swarming with larvae hatched from eggs which must have been
laid during the previous spring.
the first (and last)

In the northern Sacramento,

brood emerges from April to May, the

last larvae pupating during the second week in May.

To the

south, the freshets are earlier and the broods consequently

emerge sooner.

-250The females are vicious biters and migrate, often

for some distance.

in swarms,

At Bakersf ield, the writer once

witnessed a swarm migration that was awe inspiring.

A col-

umn of vexans females approximately fifty feet wide and eight
feet deep was- travelling parallel to a rail fence, the lower members just above the ground.

The front end of the col-

umn was very dense and gave the impression of rolling over and
over.

As those onthe upper strata, which were flying faster,

reached this end they seemed to pass down the front face of
the

column and were passed over by those above.

The dense

vanguard was followed by an ever-thinning column which finally
became so sparse that the members composing it gave the

appearance of late arrivals hurryxng to catch up with the
procession.

The progress of the column was followed for

over an hour during which time approximately one-half a
mile had been covered.
It is a well known fact tnat plagues of vexans fe-

males often deluge a community at some distance from favorable breeding ..places, all of tne insects appearing in the

course of a few hours, but whetner they always approach their

objective in the battle array mentioned above is doubtful.
jno

males were taken in tne repeated sweepings that were made

of the swarm nor did any of the marchers attempt to bite.

Tne species is Holarctic in range, occurring in

northern Europe, Asia, and North America.
is

In California,

common from the Tehachapi northward through the central

it
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yalley to the latitude of Red Bluff wherever wooded stream
beds are present,

SUBGENUS CULISELSA# FELT
This group is unrepresented in the Palearctic

region and its range in the Western Hemisphere is distinctThe main points which divide this subgenus

ly southern.

from the other subgenera of ASdes are the absence of the

apical lobe of the male terminalia and the presence of a
well developed claspette.

This combination forms one more

link between Ochlerotatus with its full complement of basal

and apical lobes and claspette and the subgenera Afldes and
Afldimorphus with their modified claspettes and dististyles.
The basistyles of Culiselsa are essentially as in Afldimorphus

but the claspettes are as in Ochlerotatus .

The male palpi

of the different species of the subgenus also show a range of

variability that is suggestive of their intermediate position,
some exceeding the proboscis by the length of the last seg-

ment and others only three-fourths as long as the proboscis.

?Among most American writers, this subgenus has been known
Lynch -Arribalzaga erected the genus Taemor
as Taeniorhyncus .
he thought was Wiedemann's taeniorhyncus
what
made
hyncus and
However, he had before him, as his descriptions
the type.
show, Walker s titillans that American authors have placed in
As we must consider the facts
the genus Mansonia Blanchard.
and not the suppositions, Taeniorhyncus replaces Mansonia and
the Agdes element takes the name Culiselsa Felt, the next
generic name to be applied to this group.
1
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AEDES

(

CULISELSA ) TAEN IORHYNCUS (WIEIEMAlWl

mSGK

Culex taeniorhynchus WIEDEMANN. Dipt. Exot., p. 43, 1821.
Culex damnosus SAY, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol.

"*~~

pt
Afides

11,

3,

1823.

taeniorhyncus (WIED.) BUSGK, Smiths. Misc. Colls., Vol. 52,
p.

Female.

63,

1908.

Integument dark brown; occiput with narrow,

Head .

curved, pale "brown scales on the vertex,

those at the side

flat and white with a row of black flat scales caudad of the

white scaled eye margins; erect, forked scales black and
dense at the nape; bristles dark.
of white scale on the

Tori brown with a patch

inner surfaces; antennae" black.

Palpi

short, black, the ends of the segments with some white scales.

Proboscis brownish black with a ring of white scales at the
middle.

Thorax .
ture of narrow,

Mesonotal integument dark brown; vesti-

curved, deep brown scales darker anteriorly

and centrally, paler, almost white about ante scute liar space
and along the lateral posterior margins.

Pleurae dark

brown, the coxae paler and both sparsely clothed with white

scales and pale bristles.

Femora black-scaled above and

encircling the tips, otherwise white; knees white; tibiae
black with a few yellowish scales above and almost entirely so
"beneath;

tarsi black except for some white scaling on first

segment of fore- and mid-tarsi; the hind tarsi with broad
white basal bands, the last segment wholly white.
toothed on fore- and mid-tarsi,

1.1

-

1.1

-

0.0.

Claws

Wing

-253scales black.

Length of wing 3.8 mm,

Abdomen .

Halteres white.

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

narrow, basal, segmental bands of grayish yellow scales and

bright,

lateral, median, segmental spots which become pro-

gressively larger posteriorly.

Ventral vestiture of dull

white scales with apical black bands, the segments very

narrowly fringed with white scales apically.

Cerci black.

Body length 4.2 mm.

Coloration similar to the female except that the

Male.

basal bands of the dorsal abdominal vestiture are wider
and the lateral spots absent on the anterior segments.

Palpi about the same length as the proboscis, tbe Jong segment white -ringed before the middle, the last two at their
bases.
mm.

Claw formula 2.1

- 1.1 - 0.0.

Body length 4.5

Wing length 3.5 mm.
Terminalia .

Basistyles stout, lacunae present

but indistinct; dististyles decidedly swollen centrally

with long,

slender,

terminal claws; apical lobes absent;

basal lobes represented by slight elevations bearing
many setae, those situated apically rather stout and short
and those basally on the lobes longer and more slender.

Claspette with shaft minutely setose, slightly bowed
and bearing two setae inwardly, one near the base and the
other just beyond the middle; appendage nearly as long as
the shaft with a long,
the middle,

slender, retrorse spur just beyond

the portion beyond the spur narrowing to a
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Phallosome inconspicuous, conical,

^ull point.

with heavy chitinizations, the tips recurved.
ninth

paraprocts
Lobes of the

tergite small and flattened with a very few stout

bristles.

Larva .

Air tube short and stout, one and one -half

times as long as its width at base,

pecten of evenly spaced teeth reaching about

the middle;
to the
to

slightly tapered beyond

middle of the tube, each tooth a long thorn with two

four basal denticules.

Anal saddle completely ringing

the segment; a single hair posteriorly;

brushes well developed but short.

dorsal and ventral

Anal gills very short.

Comb scales of eighth abdominal segment in a triangular

group of eighteen to twenty scales, each scale spa tula te
with well developed thorns without a single apical differentiated thorn although the apical ones are stouter than
those basally situated.

Mental plate triangular with a

large apical tooth, the lateral ones more widely separated.

Dorsal head hairs single.
ly tapered,

Antennae slightly and uniform-

sparsely and minutely spinose, a multiple hair

tuft at the middle;

apical armature of a long seta and two

short ones, a pedecilated cone-like rod and a palpus-like

appendage, membranous at the tip and chitinous basally.
This species is remarkably free from variations
apt to be confusing, the only one being the suffusion of
the white band of the proboscis that sometimes makes the

identification difficult in old specimens.

The difficulty
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is

never present in bred material nor in natural catches of

recently emerged adults.

The white banded proboscis and the

generic characters of Afldes (sens. lat.

)

are sufficient for

the diagnosis of this mosquito in California as it is the

only Ae*des having the proboscis completely and distinctly

handed.

The larva is distinguished from all other Afldes

larvae by its evenly spaced pecten, ringed anal segment,
and evenly fringed comb scales of the eighth abdominal segment.

Although this species is typically a salt marsh
breeder and is never to be found breeding far away from
this type of location,

it is not definitely bound to

brackish water.
The majority of the members breed in water

supplied by the monthly "rip" tides, frequenting shallow

marsh pools bordered by pickerel weed.

They seem particul-

arly fond of man-made pools such as stagnant ditches or

high water pools formed by dikes, railroad embankments, or
similar obstructions,

in the vicinity of salt marshes,

they may be found in numbers in perfectly fresh, potable

water but, although they migrate far inland, the author
has never seen any evidence of breeding in fresh v/ater
that is not contiguous to salt marshes.

The eggs are laid, like those of dorsalis and

squamiger

.

on the muddy edges of the receding pools and

evidently require months of dormancy before hatching.

The

s

-

-256first well recognized "brood emerges in April as the result

March tide and monthly thereafter throughout the

of the

summer,

xhe peak of production is reached in the June and

july broods after which each monthly "brood shows a diminu-

tion in numbers and a dilution with Aedes squamiger .
The

species has the most rapid metamorphosis of

any of the Californian species.

The may "brood passes through

its developmental stages in approximately ten days and the

june and July "broods frequently require only eight days,
the first four days developing the larvae from the egg to

the final larval instar.

Like all other mosquitoes, the males emerge about

twenty-four hours ahead of the females but on account of the

concentration and pecular habits of taeniorhyncus it is
.

more noticeable in this species.
•four

For approximately twenty

hours after emergence the males crawl about on the

vegetation near the pools and never venture into the air
except when disturbed and even then their flight is merely
a

movement of a few feet and almost never higher than a

man's knees.

Shortly after the females emerge, however,

both sexes fly freely, the females biting viciously.
This is the brown salt marsh mosquito of southern California,

—

the pest of the bathing beaches.

It

extends up the Atlantic coast as far north as Connecticut
and up the Pacific Coast along the southern part of the

Californian coast to Santa Barbara where it is replaced by
A<g

de

dorsalis.
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AEDES

(

CULISELSA ) VARIPALPUS (COQUILLET) DYAR and KNAB

gulex yaripalpus COQUILLET, Can. Ent., vol. 34, p. 292, 1902.

Taeniorhynchus sierrensis LUDLOW, Can. Ent., vol. 37, p. 231,
"

1905.

"

Afldes.

(COO.) DYAR and KNAB, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,
,
vol. 14, p. 200, 1906.

varipalpus

Female .

Head .

Integument "black; occiput with yellowish white,

narrow, curved scales on the vertex, those at the side flat
and white with two subjequal patches of flat, black ones; nape

with pale, erect, forked scales; bristles black.

Tori dark

with a large patch of white flat scales on the inner sides;
antennae black -scaled except the second segment which has
white scales ringing the basal portion or confined to the
inner side.

Palpi about one-fourth the length of the pro-

boscis, black-scaled except at the apices of the segments which
are white-scaled, the last segment prominently so, the

others sometimes obscurely.

Proboscis with black scales

throughout.

Thorax .

Mesonotum with integument black; vesti-

ture of light yellow and coppery, narrov;, curved scales forming very variable patterns in conjunction with bare stripes

and areas; a tendency toward the production of a golden median stripe.

Scute Hum dark with white flat scales and

black bristles.

Pleurae brown.

Coxae paler and both with

flat scales and pale bristles; femora with black and white

scales intermixed, the white ones predominating basally, the
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black ones, apically; knees white; tibiae with shining black
scales, a scattering of white ones at both ends of the segment;

tarsi black scales; those of the hind leg with each

segment broadly and sharply white-ringed at both base and
apex, the last segment wholly white; those of the mid- and

fore-tarsi white-ringed at base and apex of the first three
segments, the last entirely black except for the presence of
a

scattering of obscure yellow scales corresponding to the

bands of the hind-tarsi; claws of fore- and mid-tarsi toothed,
1,1

-

1 # 1 - 0.0,

Wing scales brown, a small white spot at

the base of the costa.

Abdomen .

Length of wing 3,5 mm,

Halteres pale.

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with a

narrow, basal, white band, extended in the middle triangularly and again laterally;

first segment white scaled; poster-

ior segments with some apical white scales.

Ventral vesti-

ture of white scales with apical black bands divided medianly by white scaling except on the posterior

segments;

the

extreme apices of the segments with some white scales.
black.

Male .

Cerci

Length of body 4 mm.

Coloration as in the female except that the dorsal ab-

dominal bands are not produced or constricted but form broad,
even bands.

Palpi as long as the proboscis, the bases of

the last two segments broadly ringed with white,

the long segment with a partial ring.

fore-tarsi toothed,

-

Terminalia .

2. 1 -

2. 1 -

(Fig. 41)

that of

Claws of mid- and

0.0,

Basistyles conical, small

-259about two and one-half timesas long as its width at base;
lacunae distinct hut shallow and clothed with long setae;

distisytles slender, very slightly swollen in the middle,
with slender, apical claws.

Apical lobes absent, the bas-

heavily haired
al lobes present as slight protuberances,
with slender uniform setae.

Claspette with a stout, curved

shaft and an appendage of equal length, uniformly tapered
to

a point without swellings or projections.

most membranous,
the

cylindrical,

Phallosome al-

paraprocts not conspicuous,

tips of the chitinization revolute.

Lobes of the ninth

tergites small with three or four stout bristles each.
Larva.

(Pig, 56)

Air tube slender, approximate-

at base;
ly three times as long as the width

tracheal am-

into sac-like
poules swollen, with a distinctive widening
pecten of
cavities in the posterior part of the thorax;

with a
nine to eleven evenly spaced teeth, each tooth
denticules, one of
broad base which bears from one to four

multiple
which is very much larger than the others; a
the tube.
hair tuft, generally in threes at the middle of
the segAnal saddle reaching half way down the sides of

brush reduced
ment, a two-haired tuft posteriorly; dorsal
to a

each
four-haired tuft and the single dorsal hair on

of tufts and in
side, ventral brush also reduced in number

length.

three-fourths
Anal gills distinctive in that they are

the length of the air tube,

tipped.

snowy white and almost square

Comb scales of eighth abdominal segment in two rows

^60-,.

totalling approximately twelve scales, each scale slippershaped with a broad toe and heel, the apical half with a
fringe of very minute, hair-like thorns.

Mental plate tri-

angular with teeth subequal, those at the lateral margins
stoutest and most widely separated.
single.

Dorsal head hairs

Antennae smooth and entirely unspined, with very

little taper; a single hair in the

middle; apical arma-

ture of two short setae and one long one, a cone-like pedi-

celated rod and a palpus-like appendage,

chitinous at the

base and membranous apically.

The bright white markings of the legs at both

bases and apices of the tarsal segments immediately dis-

tinguish this Aedes. ASdes dorsal is which shares this type
of banding of the

tarsi is easily differentiated by the

dull yellowish, indistinct banding and its generally brown
color.

The white scales of varrpalpus are ultra white,

giving an aspect of a bluish tint rather than the yellowof mosquitoes.
ish tinge so often seen on the white scales

any other
The larvae are not easily confused with those of
Calif ornian mosquito.

They are easily distinguished with

the naked eye by their long, white,

swollen gills, bright

in the
brown head and their snaky chironomid-like progress

water.

Microscopically, the distinctive characters are

the
the smooth, unspined condition of the antennae arid

minute fringing of the slipper-shaped comb scales of the

eighth abdominal segment.
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This tiny mosquito is one of the most interesting
fjf

the Galifornian species.

The eggs, deposited on the

sides of tree-holes harboring water, hatch whenever they are

wet by the rising waters.

There is some evidence that the

eggs may drop off the sides after a period of dessication or, as an alternative method, the larvae may hatch with
out the intervention of actual wetting and fall into the

water below,

xhe straw-colored larvae with bright brown

heads and enormously developed gills swim about their secluded medium with snake-like movements, but spend most of
their time with their heads and thoraces buried in the

silty deposit at the bottom of the tree holes.
to a

Transferred

glass vial in their natural medium, all that can be

seen of the larvae is a host of lashing abdomens pro-

truding from the settled deposit.
it was supposed that the tree hole water would be

highly acid on account of the high concentration of tannin
and other organic acids but samples taken from several

different breeding places at different times of the year
all proved to be alkaline (pH 7.2-8.0)
The developmental period is extremely long, lasting from one to seven months.

Although there is an inter-

mingling of the broods, there are two pronounced peaks,
one in the early summer and another in the fall.

.

The fall

adults deposit eggs which produce the larvae that over-
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winter.

In May of the following spring,

these larvae are

full grown and pupate in a leisurely fashion to emerge as

adults in late May or June.

The eggs of this generation

undoubtedly furnish the starting point for the fall brood
but there is such a straggling of the early summer emer-

gences that it is difficult to state this positively.

Mating takes place near the host, the males frequenting the vicinity of the victims of the females.
doing this,

they give every indication of preparing to

bite but are not able to pierce the skin.
so

In

The females are

small that they easily pass through a 14 or 16 mesh

screen and constitute a serious plague when they become

numerous.
The live oaks
oaks (£.

(

Que reus agrif olia ) and the valley

lobata ) furnish the most favorable breeding places.
The species occurs throughout the pacific Coast

region from southern California to British Columbia.

In

California, they are found wherever their favorite breeding trees occur but become numerous and consequently trouble-

some only in sections of the

and throughout the central

southern part of the state
valley.

GEMJS CUIEX LUTNAEUS
Culex LIOTA1US, Syst. Fat., ed. 10, p. 602, 1758.

Melanoconops THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

3,

p.

178,

1903.
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Tasioconops THEOBALD, Mon, Culic., vol.

3,

Melanoconion THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

1903.

235,

p.

3,

p.

238,

g e p t aph le b omy ia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

3,

p.

Aedinus LUTZ, in Bourroul, Mosq. do Brasil,

p.

54,

geocuiex DYAR, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol.

7,

1903.

336,

1904.

Tinolestea COQUILIETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. V/ash., vol.
'

p.

185,

185,

7,

1905.

Micraedes COOUILIETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol.
p.

1905.

45,

p.

1903.

7,

1905.

Gnophode omy ia THEOBALD, Journ. Econ. Biol., vol.
1905.
T richopronomy ia THEOBALD, Ann. Uat. Mus. Hung.,
p. 98, 1905.

p.

1,

21,

vol. 3,

Carrollia LUTZ, Imp. Med., p. 81, 1905.

Pseudoheptaphlepomyia VEKTRILLOH, Bull. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
Paris, p. 427, 1905.

Isostomyia COOUILIETT, u. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Ent., Tech.
Ser. 11, p. 16, 1906.

Mochlostyrax DYAR and KNAB, Journ. H. Y. Ent. Soc., vol. 14,
p.

233,

1906.

James ia CHRISTOPHERS, Sci. Mem. Med.
Ho. 25, p. 12, 1906.

Ind., new ser.,

Culic iomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol. 4, p. 227, 1907.

Aporoculex THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

Pseudoculex THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
Leucomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic, vol.

p.

4,

4,

p.

1907.

150,

p.

318,

372,

1907.

1907.

Mi croculex THEOBALD, Mon. Culic, vol. 4, p. 461, 1907.

Oculeomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

4,

p.

515,

1907.

Neome lanoconion FEWSTEAD, DUTTOF, and TODD, Ann. Trop. Med.
vol. 1, p. 31, 1907.

"

a
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pectinopalpus THEOBALD, Ann. Mag, Eat. Hist., ser. 8,
vol. 5, p. 375, 1910.

gumelanomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol,
Phalangomyia DYAR and KNAB,
1914.
C lima cur

Ins.

5,

1910

114,

p.

Ins. Mens., vol.

2,

p.

58,

HOWARD, DYAR, and KNAB, Mosq. N. & Cent. Am. & W.I.,
vol. 3, p, 452, 1915.

Trans culicia DYAR,
Caco culex DYAR,

Ins.

Ins.

Ins, Mens., vol.

5,

Ins. Mens., vol. 6, p.

Choeroporpa DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.

6,

100,
p.

1917.

184,

p.

1918.

103,

1918.

Helcoporpa DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol. 6, p. 125, 1918.
Eubonnea DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.

7,

p.

150,

1919.

Barraudius EDWARDS , Bull. Ent. Res., vol, 12, p. 332, 1921.
This is essentially a genus of tropical and subtropical mosquitoes.

Only one species has a purely nat-

ural Holarctic range, Culex apical is Adams, hut two other
species, Culex pipiens L. and Culex quinquefasciatus

Say,

have followed the commerce of the world and are now cos-

mopolitan,

Edwards (1921) has recently pointed out that

the genus is characterized by the presence of pulvilli which

have been overlooked and even stated as absent by most

authors.
tion,

In addition to this rather difficult determina-

the genus is easily distinguished from other Calif-

ornian genera by the blunt abdomen of the female; the trilobed condition of the scutellum; the absence of pre-

spiracular bristles; and the presence of microtrichia on
the wing membrane.

The first characterization precludes

-265Aflde s;

the

second, Anopheles :

last, Ur a no taenia .

genus are:

the third Theobald ja r and the

Other characters that distinguish the

tarsal claws of the female always untoothed; eyes

contiguous or nearly so above the antennae; first segment
of the hind tarsi as long or longer than the tibiae";

cerci

short, broad, roof like; and the three spermathecae nearly

always of equal size,

(although one may be slightly larger).

The male terminalia are decidedly distinctive.

The basi-

styles bear sub^apical lobes which are ornamented with modified setae" but the basal lobes and claspettes of Affdes
are absent.

In their place, the phallosome has become

richly ornamented with lamellate or outspreading plates or

horns laterally and the parameres or inside walls of the
penis cavity have become heavily chitinized and conspicuous.

The chitinization of the paraprocts takes two charac-

teristic phases, occurring as a dense crown of heavy spines
or as pectinate crests,

ihe appearance of the paraprocts is

the easiest and most reliable guide in the generic determina-

tion of uulex terminalia.

The modifications of the sub^apical

lobe and the heavy ornamentation of the lateral plates of
the phallosome have accomplished the

same results in the

excavation of the inner and anal surface of the basistyles
as has the production of the basal and apical lobes and

claspette in Ajjdes.

Lacunae are present on the inner sur-

face of the basistyles of oulex but they have not pro-

duced the distinct dorsal and ventral flaps of Agdes .

They

-
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and the projection of the "base of the sub-apical lobe thus

leaving a hollow molded to the outline of the proctiger
and the phallosome.
The larvae are characterized by long air tubes

generally with several multiple hair tufts; by having the
anal saddle completely encircling the segment in the full

grown larva; without other chitinous plates on the abdominal segments except for hair insertions;

dorsal head hairs

double or multiple and in a transverse alignment; the

antennae notched for the insertion of the hair tuft and

unspined beyond that point.
ihe species occurring in the united States are

divided into five subgenera on the basis of the male terminalia,

—

li

e o culex

Dyar, Culex Linnaeus, Melanoconion Theob.,
Of these,

Choeroporpa Dyar, and Mo chlostyrax Dyar and Khab.
three are represented in California,

Choeroporpa ,
1.

2,

—

Ueoculex

,

Culex

,

and

They tabulate as follows:

Paraprocts tufted with spines

--2

Paraprocts pectinate

Choeroporpa Dyar

Phallosome simple

Neo culex Dyar

Phallosome ornate

Culex L innaeus

KEY TO CALtFORUIAlT SPECIES OP CULEX
Adults
1,

Proboscis banded with white

Proboscis unhanded-- —

2

— -3
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With a V-shaped dark marking on venter
of each abdominal segment; a white line on
outside of femora and tibiae

tarsalis Coq,

With "black median spot on venter
of each abdominal segment, without white line on outside of
femora and tibiae
3.

stigmatosoma Dyar.

Tarsi without pale rings

4

Tarsi with pale brown rings at
both ends of segments
4.

5.

territans Walker.

Dorsal abdominal bands basal

5

Dorsal abdominal bands apical

apicalis Adams.

Dorsal abdominal bands absent

anips Dyar.

Thorax light red before;
mesonotum clothed with hair-

erythrothorax Dyar.

like scales

——

Thorax not light red before;
mesonotal scales normal
6.

Abdominal bands widest in
the middle, separated from
lateral spots

— quinquefasciatus

Abdominal bands normal, contiguous to the lateral spots

pipiens L.

Larvae
1.

With four or more pairs of tufts
on air tube
With one pair of tufts and a
few scattered single hairB

2.

Sub-apical tuft of air tube
moved laterad out of line

All tufts of air tube in line
Sub-dorsal hairs of third
and fourth abdominal segments
double

°

territans

Say.

-
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Sub-dorsal hairs of third and
fourth abdominal segments
single or in threes
4.

Air tube 7x1, tapered
Air tube 5x1, fusiform

5.

5

ery thro thorax Dyar-.
- pipiens L.

Sub- dor sal hairs of third and
fourth abdominal segments sin- qu inque f a s c ia tus Say.
gle

Sub-dorsal hairs of third and
fourth abdominal segments in
6.

thrfiRR,^^

stigma to soma Dyar.

Air tube 4x1, sub-dorsal hairs
of third and fourth abdominal
segments in threes

tarsalis Coq.

Air tube 7x1, sub-dorsal hairs
of third and fourth abdominal
segments double

apicalis Adams.

The larva of C, anips Dyar is unknown

Male terminalia
1.

-

paraprocts with a tuft of
apical spines

2

Paraprocts with a comb-shaped apianips Dyar.
cal process
2.

3.

Lateral plates of phallosome furcate

3

Lateral nlates of phallosome not furcate

,.
SJ
apicalis Adams.
.

Sub-apical lobe with three
rods, a seta or filament, a
leaf, and a seta

4

This part with additional
appe ndages
4.

Outer plate of phallosome
denticulate
This plate entire

s

ery thr o thorax Dyar.

s
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5.

6.

7.

Outer plate of phallosome
slender with two hooks

tarsalis Coq,

Outer plate of phallosome
stout, with four hooks

stigmatosoma Dyar.

Inner process of phallosome
long, leaf-life and extended

7

Tnner process of phallosome
shor£

territans Walk.

Inner process of phallosome
expanded leaf-like distally;
without a blunt tubular
Droce ss

qu inq ue f a s c ia tu

Inner process of the phallosome
long and curved but not expanded distally; one process
thick and tubular

pipiens L.

Say

SUBGENUS CHAEROPORPA Dyar

This subgenus has its greatest development in
and south in
Dutch Guiana (Surinam) but occurs to the north
It shares with the subgenera Melanoconion
temperate climates.

and Mochlostyrax the flattened aspect of the paraprocts with

their comb-like, distal projections and is separated from

them by its elongate dististyle with a snout-like tip, the
former having the clasper normal and the latter with a
capitate tip,

CULEX

(

CHAEROPORPA

)

AN IPS DYAR

Culex anips DYAR, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.

4,

p.

48,

1916.

,
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"Proboscis long, moderately slender, scarcely at all

Male,^

swollen apically, smoothly black-scaled, the labellae paler
Palpi long, slender,

and brownish, smooth, without setae.

smooth, far exceeding proboscis, the first segment reaching nearly to end of palpi, with a few stiff black setae at
its tip;

second and third joints slender, smooth, upturned,

the third with a few short setae, all black-scaled.

plumose, the last two joints long and slender.

Antennae

Occiput

clothed with appressed blackish scales, the margins of the
eyes broadly white-scaled; erect forked scales on the nape

brownish,

jsiesonotum dark brown,

thickly clothed with

narrow curved bronzy-brown scales, the submedian rows of
black setae forming two darker lines.
ish with a few white scales,
ish.

Pleurae dull green-

uoxae pale, a little green-

Abdomen subcylindrical, flattened, expanded at tip;

dorsal vestiture deep black, slightly bluish, no dorsal
bands, a series of rounded white lateral spots, basally on
the segments, faint on the first four segments,

distinct on

the next three; ventral segments broadly black-scaled at

apices, dull whitish at bases, the colors suffused, not

sharply banded; lateral ciliation of weak, short recurved
hairs, very slight,

fork-cells short.

wing scales black, the stems of the
Legs rather long and slender, clothed wit]

black scales; femora white beneath, narrowly so nearly to

#From iiyar
1920).

1

1.

1.M. V. 4, pp. 48-49,

1916 and

vT

8,

pp. 54- 5 5
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bristles.

Length:

body, about 3 mm.; wing, 2.5 mm.

Terminalia .

The clasp-filament (dististyle) is

thickly snout-shaped, with a crest of rather long hairs on
top;

the tip curves up in a sharp point,

slender and not appendiculate.

the spine being

The outer division of the

lobe of side piece (Basistyle) has two slender arms,

the

outer one of which bears a large leaf; the innerarm has the
short filament apical, the long one subapical; middle fila-

ment at base of inner arm; no others; a seta on the stem

below the outer arm.

Second uncal plate furcate, one limb

horn- like; no third spine; but on the slender first plate,
from which the basal hooks arise, is a stout spine about
the middle.

Basal lobes (lobes of ninth tergite) very small,

irregularly triangular.
Female .

As in the male except palpi short, about three

times as long as the clypeus; antennae with the joints subequal; abdomen with the white lateral spots larger,

sub-

triangular, venter sordid white -scaled, only the last seg-

ment marked with black.
Length:

Larva .

Unknown.

Body, about 3 mm.; wing, 2.8 mm.

Pupae exceedingly minute."

This species has been taken at only one point by
one investigator.

Dr. Dyar bred the type material from

-272pupae taken in an isolated pool at the mouth of the San Diego

river in the early part of May 1916.
one,

50

"by

of Lemna .

The pool was a large

300 feet, deep, with a fringe of cat-tails and mats

Ery thro thorax larvae were present as well as fish.

The writer attempted to find the larvae of this species in

June of 1918 at the type locality "but although several pools
of this description were diligently searched, no larvae" or

adults of this species were found in the catches which proved
to be

almost entirely made up of C. ery thro thorax , and

Theobaldia inornata .
ive of the

It is not only the sole representat-

subgenus in California but of the entire west

coast of the United States.

SUBGENUS MEOCUEBX DYAR

Edward (1921) has submerged this subgenus within
Culex (sens, str.) on account of the fact that the charactof
ers of the male terminalia are connected by a series

gradations through other allied species such as C. sinenstructure.
sis and C. qu asigelidus with the typical Culex
subWhile this is undoubtedly true, we have retained the

of
genus for the sake of consistency with our treatment

ASdes (sens. lat.

)

where similar interrelations have been

pointed out among the recognized subgenera.

Also, the

of
distribution of this species as the only natural member

both the Palearctic and Nearctic regions justifies a sub.

division if the structural characters are present to substantiate the decision.

No larval characters are present

-273that separate the subgenus "but the phallosome is much

simpler than in Culex (sens, str.)

The plates of this or-

gan lack the prominent processes of Culex (sens, str.) so
that the phallosome has the appearance of "being formed, of

two lateral upright plates without ornamentation but joined

together by a ventral bridge about half way down from the
apex.

CULEX

(

KEOCULEX ) APICALIS #Adams

?Culex testaceus VAN DER WULP, Tidsc. voor. Ent., ser.

2,

ToT7 10, p. 128, 1867.
Culex apical is ADAMS, Kans. Univ. Sci. Bull.

,

vol. 2,

p. 26, 1903.

Culex sergenti THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

3,

p.

218,

1903.

360, 1905.
Culex saxatilis GROSSBECK, Can. Ent., vol. 37, p.

territane for many years
#This moBquito TTarEeen called C.
in this
On account of a misinterpretation
in California.
was applied to this
country, Walker's name, territans,
territan|
species and the species to which
Mr. Edwards oi
Theobald.
restuans
belonged was called
^he SfitiS Museum
Territans
identical. ^irTllins
Theobald's restuans and finds them
to the
applied
be
2SSf SeLSnoTEd musts ^reafter
leit
This
country.
species known as restuan in this
unterritans
known as
the HoLrS?Ic form-irWiJusly
,J -nvar referred it to saxatilis Grossbeck, 1905,
a.fcafis Adams ,"TM3~was antedated by
believing
Thecal d hefrom Brazil.
SSSISpb a^icaflsTl903iesantedated
changed nis
his,
Hp-i^p. that Adams' spec
° rk
W
Later
910
avails To ntggicalL the genus
Psorophora and not
Theobald s type to be o f
f
t£uS authenticating
^S^as
aSo
1867 has also
Wulp
der
Van
"c^nts. The name testaceus
A£|es
an
applied to this species as well as to genus
the
Julex
although the type distinctly helongs to
cann
it is in such poor condition that it
<Vr>J
further
the fisher
warrant
to
accuracy
enough
with
specifically
cause.
confusion that its introduction would

"S^^

ySTo^^^B^

fl

S

i^

E5£

LZ

^-^|^°

^Ynnf
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Culex frickii LUDLOW, Can. Ent., vol. 38,

p.

132,

1906.

Culex pyrenaicus BROLEMANN, Ann. Soc. Ent. trance, vol. 87,
p. 427,

Female .

Head .

1919.

Occiput brownish with narrow, curved cream-

colored scales, the margins of the eyes and lateral areas
of the head whitish scaled with a black spot in some spec-

imens; nape with brown, upright, forked scales.

Proboscis

uniform with brownish scales, a few yellow ones at the
tip.

Palpi one-fifth to one-fourth the length of the pro-

boscis, brownish black.

Tori pale on the outer surfaces,

dark within; segments of the antennae with a brown pilosity,

hairs of whorls sparse and black.

Thorax .

Mesonotum brown with two longitudinal dark

lines; vestiture of pale brown, curved scales, paler at mar-

gins and in antescutellar space; two yellow circles may

may not be present on the mesonotum sub-dorsally.

or'

Scut-

ellum paler, with many tiny, pale, curved scales and brown
bristles. Postscutellum nude, greenish brown with a median
carina.

Pleurae brown with white scales and bristles.

Coxae brown with a few white scales; femora dark with some
pale scales below;

tibiae white below nearly to tip, bronzy

black above; knees minutely white; first tarsal segment

minutely white at base otherwise the tarsi are black; claws
simple 0.0-. 0-0.0.

Wing scales dense, linear and black.

Halteres pale with a pale or dark knob.
Abdomen.

Dorsal v estiture bluish black with a
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broad apical band of sordid white scales widening at the
sides.

Ventral vestiture sordid white with a dark membran-

ous line basally on each segment caused by the absence of

Body length 3.0 mm.

scales.

Male

Coloration as in female.

Palpi somewhat thickened

apically, long, exceeding length of the proboscis by the

length of the last two segments.

Antennae" with last two

segments long and black, the others short and pale.
formula

,

1.1-1.1-0.0,

Terminalia .

Claw

Body length 4.5 mm.
Sub-apical lobes not prominent, each

bearing seven appendages, two of which are rod-like, expanded at the tip,

the next two serrated and the other three

are simple setae.

ened.

Basal portions of the basistyles thick-

Parameres small and inconspicuous.

Median pro-

cesses of the phallosome erect, pointed and longer than the

tufted paraprocts.

Lobes of the ninth tergite small and

globular.

Larva .

Air tube seven times as long as its width at base,

slender, tapering to the apex which is expanded; pecten on

basal third of the tube of evenly spaced teeth, each tooth

with from two to four denticules basally; four hair tufts
on each side of the air tube beyond the pecten.

Lateral

comb of eighth segment of many scales, each scale epatulate
dis tally and fringed v/ith fine, even thorns.

Anal seg-

ment long and narrow, ringed by a plate which bears a single lateral hair on each side.

Anal gills rounded, longer

Fig. 62.

Details of caudal end of larva and antenna

of Culex api calls Adams.

-276than the segment.

Head extremely large

and.

quadrate; an-

tennae long, thickened basally and finely spinose to the

multiple hair tuft situated about two-thirds of the length
from the head; apical third slender, smooth and bearing
two long hairs before the apex, which bears a digit, a short

and a long hair.

.Dorsal headhairs variable;

sometimes

both are single but the calif ornian specimens tend to have
the upper ones double and the lower ones single.

Mental

plate roughly quadrate, the apical tooth largest, with a

series of subequal ones on each side followed by two small
ones on each side at the lower corners.

This species may be readily reoognized in the

adult form from all other Calif ornian species by its

apical white abdominal bands.

The larval form is dis-

tinguished by its relatively large, quadrate head and its
long slender air tube.

The characteristic translucent

appearance which. makes it almost phantom-like in the dark,
;

deep,

woodland pools that it seems to prefer ? is also dis-

tinctive.

has
The confusion in the taxonomy of this species

given rise to many conflicting observations.

This small,

grounds,
dark mosquito is seldom taken far from its breeding
in small,

deep pools with overhanging' banks.

Cool, wood-

the
land springs are favorite haunts of the species and

writer has noted them to be the sole inhabitants of such
pools when the latter are covered with Lemna mats,

rheir

long breathing tubes may facilitate their existence under

-277such conditions.
ways.

The species is somewhat unique in several

Its larvae are practically translucent except for

large quadrate head and the elongate "breathing tube.

The

females confine their blood meals to cold blooded animals
and possibly to frogs alone, these furnishing the only

hosts that the writer has noted.

Both males and females

are attracted to human beings but although they probe

and prospect about on the exposed skin they have never

been observed to bite.

Although the writer spent two

summers in a cottage literally surrounded with pools con-

taining

a_p_jjcaJ1 is

larvae none were ever taken in the house.

The eggs are deposited in rafts above the water
level.

It has always been supposed that rising water

submerged these eggs and caused their hatching.

The only

egg masses that the writer has ever obtained were hatched
so that nothing positive can be said relative to this

point.

However, it is to be noted that, as already men-

tioned in another part of this paper, the breeding waters
stages
after early summer constantly decline and yet all

indicate that
of larvae are constantly present which would
one of two possibilities happens.

The larvae may be

the water
able to hatch without wetting and fall into

below like Tabanids# or in the late season, after the

possibility of recurring rises of water level, the attachment of the eggs dries to the extent that the eggs fall
~W, 0» Connor (Res. Mem," London School of TropfMed. IV,
London 1923 Abstract.) has observed this procedure in
mosquitoes in the case of Agdes pseudoscutellaris Theob,

-278off into the water and hatching ensues.

The species is found along the Atlantic seaboard,

throughout the Gulf States and extending up the Mississippi
valley to Illinois and on the Pacific Coast in California,
where it occurs in the central valleys in wooded localities.

It is not prevalent in the southern part of the

state hut may he far more widespread than present collections

would indicate as it is necessary to do intensive collection or breeding work in order to take it.

SUBGENUS CULBX LINNAEUS
The subgenus, on account of the multiplicity of

subgenera that have been erected, is accurately delineated only by the characters of the male terminalia.

The

undivided sub-apical lobes, each bearing six or more
appendages, the paraprocts with a tufted crown, and the

phallosome with well developed processes all unite to
characterize this subgenus.

The subgenus is,

in turn,

falling into six
divided into groups, the American species
species the pipiens ,
groups called by their representative
and coronator
territans. salinarius, tarsalis, corniger,
represented in Califgroups. The first four groups are
ornia.

is represented by
Of the last two groups, corniger

States as is coronator ,
the name species only in the United
the former occurring only in the tropics,

touching this

country in southern Florida and the latter reaching into

southern Texas from northern South America,

With the
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exception of the subgenus Neoculex

,

this group represents

the most northerly remnant of the genus Culex and, as would

he expected on this account, furnishes the majority of the

representatives of this genus in temperate North America.
GROUP pipiens
This group includes pipiens L. and quinque fasciSay. and is separated from the other groups by having

als

termineight appendages on the sub-apical lobe of the male
alia.

CULEX

(

CULEX ) PIPENS LINNAEUS

1758.
Culex pipiens LINNAEUS, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, p. 602,
Soc. d'Hist. Nat.
Culex consobrinus ROB INEAU-DESVO 3DY, Mem.
Paris, vol. 3, p. 408, 1827.

Culex

f iavipes

MACQUART, Dipt. Exot., vol.

1,

pp. 1,

1838.

35,

Ent. Ital., vol. 28,
Culex haemato^iagus EICALBI, Bull. Soc.
p.

287,

1893.

Culex palle ns COQUILLETT, Proc. U.
p.

cm ax

S..

Nat. Mus., vol. 21,

303. 1898.

varioannulatus THEOBALD, Mon. Culic, vol.

;

3,

p.

198,

190X

vol. 3, p. 210, 1903.
Culex azoriensis THEOBALD, Mon. Culic.,
Mon. Culic., vol. 4,
Culex osakaensis THEOBALD, (female),
p.

439,

1907.

Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 11,
Culex comitatus DYAR and KNAB, Proc.
p7~35, 1909.

Mon. Culic, vol.
Culex ouasiquiarti THEOBALD (female),

~

FEMALE

p.

Head.

374,

1910.

Integument brown; occiput with broimish

5,

s
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ooular margins with some flat white ones; erect, forked
scales on the nape "brown and white.

Tori yellow on the

outer sjdes, deep brown within; antennae black.

fifth as long as the proboscis, black.

Palpi one-

Proboscis brownish

black with some pale scales below, particularly in the
middle.

Mesonotum with brown integument, two

Thorax .

darker median, bare lines on the anterior part; vesti,

ture of narrow, golden brown scales uniform.

brown with pale scales and bristles.

Scutellum

Pleurae and coxae

pale brown with straw-colored scales and brown bristles.

Pemora metallic black above, the knees and under-side
white; tibiae dark above, white below; tarsi black-scaled

with a few pale scales below.

Wing scales dark brown.

Abdomen .

Claws simple 0.0-0.0-0.0.

Length of wing 4 mm.

Dorsal vestiture of metallic black

of white,
scales, with irregular, basal, segmental bands
they join
wide in the middle, narrowed at the sides where

entire length
basal, triangular patches that extend the
of the segment;

black spot.

last segment white scaled with a median

Ventral vestiture of straw-colored scales.

Body length 3.5 mm.
MALE.

the
Coloration similar to the female except that

little
basal, white, abdominal bands are broad, showing
3-ateral constriction.

Palpi exceed proboscis by the length
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is

somewhat swollen and has some white scales beneath; long
segment with a narrow basal white band.

Claw formula

1.1-1.1-0.0.

Terminalia .
wide;

Basistyles about twice as long as

each sub-apical lobe with eight appendages, begin-

ning at the apical end, a seta, a leaf, a flattened seta,
two normal setae and three rods.#

chitinized and very prominent.

Parameres heavily

The median processes of

the phallosome are long, band-like, pointed, and bent

outwardly at right angles at the apex of the paraprocts;
one pair of processes which generally become the outer

ones are tubular, oblique, triangular in cross section

and truncated at the tip, the third pair are pointed and

Paraprocts crowned with a dense tuft of stout

oblique.

bristles.
LARVA.

Air tube four times as long as its width at base;

pecten of nine to eleven evenly spaced teeth on basal
four
third of tube, each tootn with four basal denticules;

hair tufts present, the sub-apical one out of line, the
pair twotwo basal tufts generally six-haired, the apical
hairea.

~nal saddle ringing the segment.

tral brushes well developed.

i>orsal and ven-

Anal gills bluntly pointed,

lATtbough tne number of appendages appears zo be constant
there is a variation in the form of the spines and rods
basad of the leaf.
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Comb scales of the eighth

abdominal segment in a triangular patch, each scale evenly
fringed.

Sub-dorsal abdominal hairs from third to sixth

segment double.

Mental plate roughly quadrate, the apex

triangular, apical tooth stouter than the rest.

hairs multiple.

Dorsal head

Antennae spinose and swollen on basal two-

thirds, apical third which is marked off by multiple hair
tuft,

slender, smooth with two long setae sub-apically in-

serted, the apical armature of a short pedecilated digit,
a long and a short seta.

The species is not easily separated in the

Californian form from quinquefasciatus Say.

In Imperial

County both species occur together and careful determinations
of adult females on the basis of the differentiation in

the continuity of the basal bands is necessary to sepa-

rate the two.

Slight color variations between grayish

brown and brownish gray generally offer a provisional indication.

The connection of the basal bands with the

lateral spots separates pipiens from quinquefasciatus which
has the lateral spots detached from the basal bands.

The

average variation is sufficient to make an accurate deter-

mination of the border line specimens problematical unless
supported by larval or male material.

The larvae" are

separated by the sub-dorsal tufts of the third and fourth

abdominal segments, those of pipiens having these tufts two-

.
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haired and quinque fasciatus single.

The male terminalia

differ in that pipiens has a pair of tubular, truncate,
oblique processes and the homologous processes of quin -

quefasciatus are upright and pointed.
It is interesting to note that

(J,

comitatus Dyar

and Knab which represents the Californian race of pipiens
is

identical with C. pallens Coq. of Japan.

The

subspecies

differs only in the variation of the phallosome plates
of the male terminalia.

Edwards (1921) has pointed out

that this subspecies represents an intermediate step

between pipiens and quinquefasciatus (see discussion under
Culex quinquefasciatus

)

This companion of man is seldom found far from

human habitations where it utilizes all available sources
fountains
of water from the fresh supply of ornamental
to

the polluted water of cess-pools.

It has a predilec-

leave
tion for waters of high pollution and will even
in the fertilizthe vicinity of man's domiciles to breed

ing water of sewage farms.

The writer once took pipiens

used storm sewer
larval in pools on the floor of a little
It is
entrance.
over one hundred and fifty yards from the
caused by its
probable that its association with man is
sewage as
attraction to breeding waters contaminated by
it is a ferocious

biter of birds, apparently preferring

avian blood to that of the mammals.

Under the present

sanitary regime of most communities, its favorite breed-

.

-284ing grounds are rapidly disappearing and the species al-

though able to "breed in purer water is apparently on the
wane.

The stress that has been placed in anti-mosquito

education on the tin can, rain barrel, and incidental water
container has probably done much to hasten the diminution
of this species.

It is a cosmopolitan species in temperate climates,
in California,

it occurs in greatest numbers in the south-

ern part of the state where it overlaps with qu inque fa s c ia tu s
In the northern part of the state it is apt to be taken at

any point but forming a very small percentage of the total
In limited areas vfoere a favorable

mosquito population.

breeding place occurs, it is liable to become extremely
numerous and constitute a veritable pest by its nocturnal
biting.

CULEX

(

CUIEX

)

Q.UINQ.UEFASCIATUS SAY

Culex q u inque fas ciatus SAY, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.,
vol.

3,

p.

10,

1823.

Culex pungens WIEDEMANN (Not Robineau-De svoidy )
Zweifl. Ins., vol. 1, p. 9, 1828.

,

Auss.

Culex fatigans WIEDEMANN, Auss. Zweifl. Ins., vol.

1,

9,

p.

1828.

Anopheles ferruginosus WIEDEMANN, Auss. Zweifl. Ins., vol.
p.

12,

1,

1828.

Culex cubensis BIGOT, Hist. fisc. Ins. Cuba, vol.

329,

7,

p.

p.

326,

1856.

Culex -penaf ieli WILLISTON, La Naturaleza, Vol.

7,

Culex skusii GILES, Gnats, or Mosq., p. 292, 1900.

1887,
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Culex quasipipiens THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

"

p.

136,

Culex fouchowensis THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
^

p.

137,

p.

439,

(in part), Mon.

Culic., vol

453,

4

1907.

qulex ehristopherii THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
p.

2

1901.

Culex osakaensis THEOBALD,
"

2.

1901.

4,

1907.

Culex aikenii DYAR and KKAB, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 35,
p.
(

61,

1908.

julex lachrimans dYAR and KNAB, smith. Misc. Colls.,
Quart, iss., vol. 52, p. 295, 1909.

uulex revocator DYAR and KNAB, Smith. Misc. Colls., Quart,
iss., vol. 52, p. 256, 1909.
Culex goughii THEOBALD (part), Union S. Africa, Dept. Agr.,
1st. Rept. Vet. Res., p. 269, 1911.

uulex aeeyehae uYAR and lUiAB, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol,
p. 112, 1915.
FEMALE.

Head .

3,

Integument brown; occiput with narrow .Curved,

brownish white scales on the vertex, those on the sides and
along the ocular margins white; many erect, forked scales,
those on the vertex straw-colored and those on the sides

black or brown.

Tori yellowish on the outside, brown

within; antennae brownish black.

Palpi short, one -fifth

the length of the proboscis, black.

Proboscis black with

some white scales beneath.

Thorax .

Mesonotum having a dark brown integument

with two narrow, median, darker lines; vestiture of yellowish brown scales uniformly distributed.

Pleurae" and coxae

pale brown with whitish scales and brown bristles.

"Femora

with metallic black scales above, white beneath; knees

stiwnatosoma Dyar.
Fig. 65. Male terminalla of Culex
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white;

tibiae black scaled,

ish yellow tinge.

dark brown.

those beneath with a brown-

Claws simple 0.0-0.0-0.0,

Length of wing 4.5 mm.

Wing scales

Halteres white with

dark knobs.

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

Abdomen .

basal, medianly produced, white bands, minutely separated

from lateral, white triangular patches on the second
,

to

fifth abdominal segments; the first segment with a median

patch of white scales, the sixth, seventh, and eighth seg-

ments largely white scaled.
colored scales.
MALE.

Ventral vestiture of straw-

Body length 4 mm.

Coloration as in female except that lateral abdomi-

nal spot is linear and at right angles to the basal band.

Palpi exceeding the proboscis by the length of the last
last

segment, vestiture black with scattered white scales,

two segments with basal patches or rings of white scales,

long segment with sub-basal white ring.

1,1-1.1,-0.0.

Claw formula,

Wing length 3.5 mm., body 4.5 mm.

Terminalia .

Basistyles a little more than twice

as long as their width at base; sub-apical lobes quadra te-

at
ly produced, each bearing eight appendages; beginning
the apical margin, a seta, a leaf, a flattened rod,

setae, and three rods of equal length,

(apical) not as stout as the other two.

two

the first one

Phallosome with

the median processes leaf-like and obtusely pointed

(Calif ornian race), a pair of upright processes uniformly
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tapered to a point, and a third pair of oblique, tapered

processes.

Paraprocts prominent with a well

tuft of stout "bristles.

spicuous,
LARVA.

developed

Lobes of the ninth tergite incon-

scarcely elevated, the spines slender and sparse.

Air tube four times as long as its width at base,

tapered on outer half; pecten of evenly spaced teeth extending along the basal third, each tooth with from two to
six basal denticules.

Anal saddle ringing the segment.

Dorsal and ventral brushes well developed.
or longer than the anal segment,

stout,

Gills as long

tapered apically.

Comb scales of eighth abdominal segment numerous, forming
a triangular patch,

each scale narrow, the apex rounded

and fringed with even thorns.

Sub-dorsal hairs of third

and fourth abdominal segments single.

Mental plate rough-

ly quadrate with triangular apex, and apical tooth promi-

nent.

Dorsal head hairs multiple.

Antennae with basal

two-thirds swollen and spinose; a multiple hair tuft at
the end of swollen portion;

the apical third slender,

tap-

ering and smooth; apical armature of two long setae inserted sub-apically, a long seta, a short one and a pedecilated

digit apically.
The species is easily confused with its close
relative. Culex pipiens . the characteristics separating

them having been pointed out under the consideration of
that species.

The terminalia of the males of this species
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taken along the west coast of Mexico and in the Imperial

Valley of California have been termed a "variety" by Dyar
and Knab who named it dipseticus.

In this variety the leaf-

like median processes are reduced in length and conse-

quently stouter, approaching the character of these lobes
in -pipiens which also has the terminalia modified in

California.

The one larval character that separates the

species in this form, the singleness or doubleness of
the sub-dorsal hairs of the third and fourth abdominal

segments,

is also a

matter of some variation as the writer

has taken larvae with these tufts single on one side and
double on the other.

It would almost appear that in South-

ern California we have a blending of the species with re-

sultant synthetic forms that would invalidate the separation of the species.

In those parts of the world where

one form on the other occurs exclusively, the species

appear to be well separated and authentic, but from Santa

Barbara County southward and particularly in Imperial County,
the variability of the individual specimens is such that

a large percentage cannot be placed accurately.

Up to the present time the Imperial Valley is
the only locality in California from which definite speci-

mens of this species have been taken in numbers.

In this

section, although clinging to its ancestral habit of

association with man wherever this is possible, it is also
frankly a field breeder utilizing roadside seepage pools

-289or other overflowed irrigation water as its forebears of

this locality undoubtedly utilized the natural flood waters
"before

the advent of irrigation which now facilitates

breeding throughout the year.

It is a vicious nocturnal

blood sucker but also sucks plant juices which explains
the "green mosquitoes" that are so often reported from the

Imperial,

This is the Culex fatigans nied. of European writers described in 1828.

Say's description of qu inque fas -

cia t us (1823) is ignored by Europeans because Say's type is

not certain and his description refers to the vestiture of
the body as "cinereous hairs'

pheline characteristic.

1

which they consider an ano-

However, the distinction between

the hair-like scales of uulex and the hairs of Anopheles
is a rather fine point for the state of culicidology in

1823.

Say's added statement that the abdomen was banded

and the legs shorter than in puntiperuriis which he describes
in the

same paper would exclude any anopheline and tend to

fix the present species.
The species is tropicopolitan extending into the
jt-alearctic only at scattered points but reaching

into the

iuearctic along the Mississippi valley as far north as

Illinois and extending laterally throughout the Gulf States.
In California,

well founded specimens of this species have

been taken only in Imperial County, and a single male specimen from uakersfield, Kern County ^January 1924).

,
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GROUP tarsalis
This group is distinguished from the other groups
of Culex (sens.

proboscis.

str.

)

hy the banded tarsi and white banded

Two of the three species present in the United

States are represented in California, tarsalis Coq. and
stigma to soma Dyar;

the third species, thr iambus

,

has been

described from central Texas by Dyar who places it close to

stigmatosoma .
•

CULEX

(

CULEX ) TARSALIS COQUILIET

Culex tarsalis COQUILLETT, Can. Ent.

,

vol. 28, p. 43,

1896.

Culex willistoni GILES, Handb. Gnats orMosq., p. 281, 1900.
C ulex

affinis ADAMS, Kans. Univ. Bull., vol. 20,

p.

25,

1905.

Culex kelloggii THEOBALD, Can. Ent., vol. 25, p. 211, 1903.
Culex peus SPEISER,

Head .

FEMALE.

Insektenborse

,

vol. 21, p. 148, 1904.

Integument black; vestiture of narrow, curved

white scales on the vertex, flanked by brownish white ones
on the

sides;

ocular margins white-scaled; erect, forked

scales on the sides black, those on the nape brownish white.
Tori pale brown without, black within with a patch of white

scales; antennae black with white scales within on "second"

segment.

Palpi short, one-fifth the length of the proboscis,

black- scaled with a few white scales at the apices.

Proboscis

black. scaled, a sharply outlined white ring just before the
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middle.

Thorax .

Mesonotum integument dark

"brown;

vesti-

ture of brown scales with a scattering of white ones along
the anterior margin and posteriorly to the insertion of the

wings, a few about the antescutellar space and frequently

forming a pair of sub-dorsal lines posteriorly.

brown with white scales and black bristles.

Scutellum

Pleurae and

coxae a paler brown than the mesonotal integument, a few

Femora black with a

flat white scales and brown bristles,

dotted white line, one scale wide along both sides; knees
white;

tibiae similar; tarsi black; the hind-tarsi with

basal and apical white bands on all segments, last tarsal
segment white; mid- tarsi with the last segment brownish
black;

fore- tarsi with the last two segments brownish black;

Claws simple, -0.0-0.0-0.0.

white scales along the costa.

Wing scales brown with a few
Wing length 4.5 mm.

Halteres

white.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

basal, segmental bands of yellowish white scales somewhat

widened on the sides; first segment without a

bajad,

the

white scales predominating in a median and two lateral

patches.

Ventral vestiture of straw-colored scales and an

the basal
inverted V of black scales, the apex of the V at

end of the segment.

MALE .

±sody length 4 m.

#

Coloration as in female except that the dorsal, ab-

dominal, basal white bands are broader.

Palpi longer than

-292the proboscis

1

"by

the length of the last segment;

last two

segments white-scaled at their bases, the long segment with
a sub~ba,sal white ring.
the

Pore and mid-tarsal claws toothed,

hind ones simple, -1.1-1.1-0.0.

Body length 4.5 mm.;

wing length 4 mm.

Terminalia .

Basistyles more than twice as long

as their width at base; each sub-apical lobe generally with

six appendages arranged, beginning at the apical end, as a
seta, a leaf, a seta and three rods.

Phallosome with each

lateral plate composed of two sword-like blades, the outer
one with two recurved hooks.

tuft of heavy bristles,

semicircle.

Paraprocts crowned with a

the basal arm recurved to form a

Lobes of ninth tergites present as slight

elevations with a few small spines.
LARVA,

width

Air tube slightly more than four times as long as its
at base, uniformly tapered to the apex; pecten reach-

ing over the basal third of the tube of evenly spaced teeth,

each tooth with three long basal denticules; hair tufts five
in

number decreasing in size progressively toward the apex

and with no tufts displaced,

uomb scales of eighth ab-

dominal segment in a triangular patch, each scale linear

and evenly fringed with long thorns.
the segment.

Anal saddle ringing

Gills shorter than the anal segment, pointed.

Sub-dorsal hairs of third abdominal segment in threes, those
of the fourth in fours.

Mental plate roughly quadrate, the
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apical tooth prominent, the last two lateral ones on each
side stoutest and remote.

Antennae stout and sparsely

spined with long spines on "basal two-thirds; multiple hair
tuft separates off the smooth,

tapering, apical third; api-

cal armature of two long sub-apical setae and apically a
long seta, a short one and a pedecilated digit.

This species and stigmato soma Dyar are very closely related.

They are separated in the adults by the lateral

which
white lines along the femora and tibiae in tarsalis
are absent in stigmatosoma .

In normal specimens,

the ventral

abdominal b3ack marking of tarsalis shows the inverted V

median black
very plainly hut many have it reduced to a
atigmatosoma.
spot which is characteristic of the normal
tuft of the air
The larvae differ in that the sub-apical

tarsalis and in the
tube is in line with the other tufts in
out of line.
normal sti gmatosoma this tuft is slightly
of the male terminalia
The appendages of the sub-apical lobe
is generally present a
vary somewhat in tarsalis in that there
but this is often
seta between the leaf and the three rods
white lateral lines
absent leaving but five appendages. The
continuous but are generally
of the tibiae and femora may be

sketchy, forming a dotted, line.

widespread of
This mosquito is probably the most
fully ninety
all the mosquitoes in California occurring in
and generally
per cent of the collections made in the state
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in quantities.

It is a facultative breeder and may

Toe

found

breeding in almost any ground pool, favoring those supplied
with sunlight and those of fairly permanent nature, although it may be taken in deep, shady, woodland pools or in

hoofprints with Anopheles macul ipennis .

Its eggs are de-

posited in fusiform concave rafts of varying size although

generally large.

The larvae are robust and may be distin-

guished at sight from all other Californian larvae except
stigma to soma by the striped appearance of the abdomen, the

fourth abdominal segment appearing almost translucent and
coloration.
the other alternating segments taking on a paler

and the
They generally feed suspended between the surface

across the
bottom, travelling horizontally back and forth
seeking
pool and up to the surface for air but seldom
the bottom unless frightened.

months
They breed rapidly throughout the summer
of
October utilizing during the latter part

from April to
the

that have become
season those pools of stagnant water

too foul for other species.

biters of huThe adults are never conspiclous as
and their habit of
man beings in spite of their numbers
The presence
offers.
entering dwellings when opportunity
of females freshly disof avian corpuscles in a number

normally confine
sected strengthens the belief that they
The females have been taken in
their feeding to birds.

semi-hibernation during January and February.

This obser-
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vation with the apparent absence of males or larvae during
this period would point to the overwintering of fecundated

females in the northern and mountainous parts of the state,
but in the central and southern parts it undoubtedly conAt Berkeley, gravid fe-

tinues breeding in a limited way.

males are to be found in every month of the year but even
winter months,
if their eggs are deposited during the

the

months.
larvae are not able to pupate until the warmer spring
The species finds its greatest development on

from the west coast
the Pacific Coast where it is abundant
of Mexico to British Columbia.

It extends eastward in

diminishing numbers as far as Illinois.

In California it

elevation of over
occurs almost everywhere, even up to an
Nat'l Park, June 1921).
7,000 feet, (Merced Lake, Yosemite

CULEX

(

CUEBX ) STIGMATOSOMA DYAR

Culex stigma to soma DYAR, Proc. U.
p.

123,

S.

Nat. Mus.

,

vol. 32,

1907.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,
Culex eumimetes DYAR and KNAB,
~vol, 35,- p. 61, 1908.
pale brownIntegument black; vestiture of
maron the vertex, the ocular
ish, narrow, curved scales
scales
the head with flat white
gins white and the sides of
Drown scales. Palpi short,
nape with erect forked, pale
proDoscis, Dlack-scaled, the
one-fifth the length of the
Tori light Drown without,
apices with some white scales.

FEMALE.

Head.

,
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with white scales on a "black integument within; antennae
"black,
in.

the" second" segment with a patch of white scales with-

Proboscis black-scaled with a concrete white band at

the middle or just before the middle.

Thorax .

Mesonotum with integument dark brown;

vestiture of dark brown scales with a few yellowish ones
along the anterior and antero-lateral margins and also in
two indistinct,

sub-dorsal, posterior stripes and about

the antescutellar space.

and black bristles.

Scutellum brown with white scales

Pleurae and coxae pale brown with a

few white flat scales and brown bristles.

Pemora black,

white beneath nearly to apex; knees white; tibiae black,

narrowly white beneath and at base and apex; tarsi black;

hind tarsi with basal and apical rings on all the segments;
mid-tarsi with the last segment brownish black, the other
segments ringed as in the hind-tarsi;
two segments brownish black,

simple 0.0-0.0-0.0.

scales on the costa.

fore-tarsi with last

the others ringed.

Claws

Wing scales brown, sometimes with white
Length of wing 4.5 mm.

Halteres

white.

Abdomen .

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

widenyellowish white ones forming a basal, segmental band

with a coning to form a row of lateral, triangular spots
first
striction between the band and the lateral spots;

segment black-and white -scaled without basal band,

ventral

vestiture of straw-colored scales with oval, median, black
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Body

spots, generally concrete Tout sometimes suffused.

length 4 mm.
MALE.

Coloration as in female except that the "basal bands

are "broader and lateral spots longer.

Palpi longer than

black with
the proboscis by length of last two segments,
white scales at the base of last two segments and a sub-

basal white ring on the long segment.

Fore- and mid-

simple,
tarsal claws uniserrate, the hind tarsi with claws

-1.1-1.1-0.0.

±sody

length 4 mm.; wing length 3.5 mm.

Terminalia .

Indistinguishable from tarsalis

mounts).
except in occasional specimens (in balsam

Basisty-

width at base; each
les more than twice as long as their
arranged
sub-apical lobe generally with six appendages,
a seta,
beginning at the apical end as a seta, a leaf,
tarsalis except
and three rods. Phallosome erect, like
plate has four hooks.
that the outer blade of the lateral
bristles the
Paraprocts crowned with a tuft of stout,
Lobes of the
basal arm recurved to form a semi-circle.
elevations with a few
ninth tergites present as slight
,

small spines.

width at base,
Air tube five times as long as its
eleven to thirteen
tapered toward the apex; pecten of
with from two to four
evenly spaced teeth, each tooth
pairs of hair tufts, the basal
long basal denticules, five
sub-apical one slightly out of
one within the pecten, the

LARVA.

-298line and the last one a single hair.

segment.

Anal saddle ringing

Anal gills ahout as long as the segment.

Comb

scales of eighth ahdominal segment numerous in a triangular patch, each scale with a narrow, pointed, "basal end,
the apex with strong even thorns,

smaller ones,

the lateral fringe of

sub-dorsal hairs of third and fourth abdomin-

al segment in threes.

nent apical tooth.

Mental plate quadrate with a promi-

Dorsal head hairs multiple.

Antennae

with basal two— thirds swollen, spinose; a multiple hair
tuft inserted at the end of the swollen portions;

the

apical third smooth and slender but not tapered; apical
armature of two long setae inserted suo-apicaily and apically a long seta, a short one and a digit.
The characters of the male and female are barely

from
sufficient to justify the separation of this species
a3
tarsalis as every character that has been suggested

definitive breaks down in the consideration of a large
series.

phallosome
The four hooks of the outer blade of the

and the
of the male terminalia are not always demonstrable
such a
white -lined femora and tibiae of tarsalis are in

and as
condition of flux that many intergradations occur,

ventral abhas already been discussed under tarsalis , the
writer has
dominal markings are extremely variable. The
bred from a single egg mass all the variants between the

concrete median spot of stigmatosoma and the inverted V of

tarsalis .

The larvae" show differences that possibly justi-
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fy the

separation of the species inasmuch as both "breed

together.

The positions of the basal hair tuft of stigma -

tosoma within the pecten, the slight disalignment of its

sub-apical tuft and the single haired condition of the apical
tuft separate its larvae" from those of tarsal is .
Its breeding habits differ from those of tarsal is
in that it is addicted to permanent water and will not with-

stand the foul conditions in which tarsal is larvae are often
found.

The larvae generally occur in fairly large pools or

about the edges of ponds that are overgrown with tule and
often in the presence of great mats of duckweed (Lemna).
The numbers of the species are always small, probably on

account of the limited number of breeding places that fulfill their requirements and the

aLraost

universal presence of

fish in those favorite pools that they select.
The adults are sometimes taken indoors but have

this may
never been observed to bite human beings although
be on account of their limited numbers.

Freshly dissected

mammalian
females have shown the presence of both avian and
corpuscles.
Oregon
The species is restricted to California and
in the United States although the

west coast of Mexico.

species extends down the

It finds its optimum breeding condi-

tions in the southern part of California where it utilizes the

stream ponds of the dry arroyos.

It has been taken in small

numbers throughout the central valley of California and along
the coast of California south of Santa Barbara,
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GROUP TERRITANS
CULEX

(

CULEX ) TERR I TANS WALKER^

—

Saund., Dipt., vol.
-C ulex territans WALKER, Ins.
~
1856.

1,

Culex res tuans THEOBALD, Mon. Gulic., vol.

142,

2,

p.

p.

428,

1901.

Culex br ehmei KNAB, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., vol. 29, p. 161,
~
1916.

FEMALE.

Head.

Integument "brown; vestiture of narrow, curved,

straw- colored scales on the vertex forming a median stripe,

lateral to these are "brown ones followed by flat white ones
on the sides and along ocular margins;

erect, forked, black scales;

nape and vertex with

ocular bristles black.

Tori

black, the
pale without, the inner sides black; antennae
"second" segment pale at the base.

Palpi one-fifth the length

of the proboscis, dark brown.

Thorax.

Mesonotum deep brown with a reddish tinge

of narrow, curved
with two median, darker lines; vestiture
scales along
scales of the same color with straw-colored
the edges of the antethe anterior and lateral margins,

sub-dorsal paired spots.
scutellar space and sometimes in
scales and black
Scutellum pale brown with straw-colored
pale brown with white flat
bristles. Pleural and coxITe"
Femora black except at
scales and pale brown birstles.

^geFYo^dSe^Feear^
Adams (page 275.)

of £ulex apicali s

-301base and narrowly to tip beneath,

these parts white;

tibiae"

black above and brownish black beneath; tarsi black except
for narrow bands at bases and apices of segments of brown

scales.

Claws simple 0.0-0.0-0.0.

Length of wing 4.5 mm.

on the costa black.

Abdomen .

Wing scales brown, those

Dorsal vestiture of black scales with

segmental, white bands, that of the second

broad, basal,

segment produced medianly,

those of the sixth and seventh

widened laterally, eighth segment largely white scaled.

Ventral vestiture of straw-colored scales with narrow,
apical, segmental, black bands.

MALE.

Coloration similar

to

Length of body 4 mm.

the female.

Palpi long, ex-

ceeding length of the proboscis by the length of the last
two segments which are black with a basal patch of white

scales and a ventral line of white scales; long segment

with a sub-basa.l white ring.
length

5 mm.

;

Claw formula 1.1-1.1-0.0.

Body

wing length 4 mm.

Terminalia

.

Basistyles slightly more than twice

as long as their width at base; each suf-apical lobe with

six appendages,-- two setae, a leaf, and three rods with
flattened tips.

The phallosorae has only a pair of up-

right pointed processes distinct, resembling those of

quinquefascia tus, the median and lateral processes are not

differentiated but form a truncated cone with a wide base,
its apex at the tip of the pointed processes.

Paraprocts

columnar, projecting beyond the phallosome and crowned
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with a dense tuft of stout spines.
LA.RVA.

Air tube four times as long as its width at

"base,

slightly tapered at "both ends; pecten of evenly spaced teeth

extending over "basal third, each tooth rather short with
three or four prominent basal denticules; hair tufts re-

placed

"by

three long,

multiple tuft.

single hairs and a small, sub-apical,

Anal saddle ringing the segment, dorsal and

ventral brushes moderate.

Anal gills as long or longer

than the anal segment, the apices broadly rounded.

Comb

scales of eighth abdominal segment numerous in a trianrow of
gular patch, each scale with a spatulate tip and a

equal thorns.

Sub-dorsal hairs of fourth and fifth seg-

ments single.

Mental plate quadrate.

Dorsal head hairs

insertion of hair
multiple. Antennae without a notch at
entire length; apituft, spinose and slightly tapered for

and a pedecilated appencal armature of four small spines
dage.

Theobald created a species for the American
restuans after a
form of Gulex territans which he named
of the series in
museum name of Walker attached to one
types
Mr. Edwards, comparing Theobald's
the British Museum.
finds that they are
of restuans with Walker's territans,
synonymous.

with C. p ipiens
It has been confused frequently

both in morphology
on account of their close relationship

a]

-303in the ha"bits of their larvae and adults.

It has been taken but once on the Pacific Slope

(Little Truckee River, May 1921, H. G. Dyar) at a point on
the eastern side of the Sierra near the Nevada line.

Its habits in the eastern part of its range are

Similar to those of pipiens

.

breeding proli'f ically in arti-

ficial containers and generally in association with man

although the late Prof. Smith of New Jersey believed that it
its
was not adaptable to the extremely foul water in which

ally pipiens is found so frequently.
to

breed from May until October

It has been known

and hibernates as an

adult female.
along
The species reaches its greatest development

westward through southern
the Atlantic seaboard but spreads
plains appearing
Canada and the United states to the great
by Dr. Dyar.
again in California with a unique capture

GROUP salinarius
This group contains,

in addition to the name

similis The ob., and
species, two other American species,
only Calif ornian
ervthrothorax Dyar, the last being the

representative.

by the
The adults are characterized

The male termxnalia are
hair-like scales of the mesonotum.
group from the pipien s
characteristic and separate the
liable to be confused by
group with which they are most
sub-apical lobe instead of
having six appendages on the
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eight.

CULEX

(

CUEBX ) ERYTHROTHORAX DYAR

Culex ery thro thorax DYAR, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.
p.

HMMJI.

Head.

,

vol. 32,

124," 1907.

Integument yellowish brown; occiput with

"bright russet, narrow, curved scales on the vertex flanked
"by

straw-colored ones on the sides and ocular margins

and flat white ones low on the sides; ocular bristles
black; brown .erect .forked scales on the nape.

Tori light

the base of the
brown without, dark within; antennae black,
than one-second" segment pale. Palpi very short, less

integument reddish,
fifth the length of the proboscis,
Proboscis black with some pale scales
the scales black.

beneath.
Thorax.

Integument a foxy red with two median

hair-like, curved,
paler lines; vestiture of very narrow,
antescutellar space
golden brown scales, those about the
with narrow white
paler. Pleurae" and coxle* foxy red
metallic black above,
scales and brown bristles. Femora
black above, bronzy brown
yellow beneath; tftfSf metallic
tarsi like tibiae, unb^ndeu.
beneath; the knees yellowish;
scales brown, those on the
olaws simple 0.0-0.0-0.0. «ing
scaled, the knob reddish.
coata black. Halteres white-

Length of wing 4 mm.
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Abdomen.

Dorsal vestiture of "brownish "black scales

with an irregular, suffused, "basal, segmental band of yellowish white scales widening at the sides;

with mixed "black and white scales.

yellowish white scales.
MALE.

the first segment

Ventral vestiture of

Body length 4 mm.

Coloration as in female except that "basal, abdominal,

segmental, pale bands are broader and more expanded on the
sides;

those of the apical segments reaching the apex of

the segment;

the last segment all pale -scaled.

Palpi long-

er than proboscis by length of last two segments which have

patches of white scales basally and a line of white scales
ventrally.

Claws toothed on fore- and mid-tarsi, those of

hind tarsi simple, 1.1-1.1-0.0.

Body length

4 mm.;

wing

length 3.5 mm.

Terminalia .

Basistyles a little more than twice

suh-apical lobe with
as long as their width at base, each
three rods with
six appendages,- two seta7, a leaf, and

flattened, recurved tips.

recurved, basal

arras,

Paraprocts with long, lateral,

(ventral arms of the paraprocts) which

circles; numerous chitinturn on themselves to form rough
Lobes
of the phallosome.
ous teeth present on the processes
of the ninth tergite

inconspicuous and each bears but three

or four spines.

LARVA.

width at base,
Air tube seven times as long as its

of from eleven
gradually tapered from base to apex; pecten
to

four
thirteen evenly spaced teeth each with three or
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rather prominent "basal denticules; five pairs of hair
tufts of from two to four hairs each, the sub-apical one

slightly out of line.

Anal saddle ringing the segment;

anal gills shorter than the plate and obtusely pointed.
.

point
Comb scales of eighth abdominal segment with a spatulate

with a fringe of even thorns.

Sub-dorsal hairs of third

three or
and fourth abdominal segments variable, generally

four haired.

Mental plate quadrate with a triangular

apex, the central tooth stoutest.

tiple.

Dorsal head hairs mul-

densely
Antennae" thickened on basal two-thirds and

third slender, unspinose; multiple hair tufts; apical
two long sub-apical
spined, tapering; apical armature of

short one and a pedecilated
seta^ andapically a long seta, a

digit.

Ervthrothorax

is

most likely to be confused with

red mesonotal coloration
pipiens which sometimes has the foxy
of erythro The hair-like mesonotal scales
of this species.
easily however. The
thorax should separate the species
air-tube is entirely unlike
larva with its extremely long
The length of the tube
any other Californian species.
with a^icalis for the offset
alone might confuse the species
not at all conspicuous but the
of the sub^apical tuft is

erythrothorax.while that of
tube is regularly tapered in
aspect
slightly at the tip. The general

a^icalis is expanded

similar,
of the larval is not at all

for apiealis is a
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delicate phantom-like larva with an extremely large quadrate

head and ery thro thorax

is a normal,

rather dark colored larva.

This species is an habitue of large shallow ponds.
It seldom occurs in large numbers nor is it of any parti-

cular importance as it confines its feeding activities to
birds, particularly nestlings, whose lives are made miserable

by this species in the southern part of the state.
the typical culicine life history,

rafts to from 80 to 195 eggs.
in the

It has

depositing its eggs in

It breeds throughout the year

southern part of the state, and is very rarely taken

in the northern part although its range extends up through

the

central valley and northward up the coast.

It has a

limited range, never having been taken outside of California.

i-
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BUB -FAMILY ANOPHE LIRaji

GENUS ANOPHELES LEIGEN
Anopheles IE IGEN, Syst. Beschr. Eur. Zweifl. Ins., vol.
p.
n ycloleppteron

1,

1818.

10,

THEOBALD, Mon. Culic.

,

vol.

1,

1901.

205,

p.

Cyclolepidopteron BLANCHARD, C. R. Soc. Biol., vol. 53, p. 104^*1901
Grassia THEOBALD (not Eisch), Journ. Trop. Med., vol.

-

181,

1902.

M yzomyia BLANCHARD,

C. R.

p.

Ste thorny ia THEOBALD,

5,

1902.

Soc. Biol., vol. 54, p. 795,

Journ. Trop. Med., vol. 5, p. 182, 1902.

vol.
Howardia THEOBALD (not Dalla Torre), Journ. Trop. Med.,
p.

182,

5,

1902.

Pyretophorus BLANC HARD,

C. R.

Soc. Biol., vol. 54, p. 795,

1902.

(not Bonaparte or Owen), Journ. Trop. Med.,
vol. 5, p. 183, 1902.

Rossia THEOBALD,

Myzorhynchus BLAMCHARD

,

C.

R.

Soc. Biol., vol.

54,

795,

p.

1902.

Eeletti), Journ. Trop.
La verania THEOBALD, (not Grassi and
1902.
183,
Med., vol. 5, p.
vol. 54,
Nvssorhynchus BLANCHARD, C. R. Soc. Biol.,

p.

5,

p.

183,

vol.
Arriba lzagia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic,

3,

p.

81,

Aldrichia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

p.

353,

1903.

12,

1904.

Lophoscelomyia THEOBALD, Entom., vol. 37,
Lophornyia GILES,

p.

Journ. Trop. Med., vol. 7, p. 366,

1902.

1902.

vol.
Cellia THEOBALD, Journ. Trop. Med.,

3,

795,

1903.

1904.

Hung., vol. 53, p. 66, 1905.
Kerteszia THEOBALD, Ann. Mus. Nat.
Bur. Ent. Tech.
Nototricha COQUILLETT, U.S. Dept. Agr
Ser., vol. 11, p. 13,

l g °6.

Ent. Soc, vol. 14,
Coelodiazesis DYAR and KNAB, Journ. N.Y.

~p7

177,

1906.
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Feltinella THEOBALD,

Culic., vol. 4, p. 56, 1907.

Mori.

Myzorhynchell a THEOBALD,

Culic., vol. 4, p. 78,

Mori.

Manguinhosia CRUZ, Um. Nov. Gen. Braz,
Neocellia ROTHWELI, Entom.

,

1907.

-f. Anoph.,

s.

vol. 40, p. 34,

1907.

1907.

Neo cellia THEOBALD (not Rothwell), Mon. Culic., vol.
-

p.

Ill,

4,

1907.

Pseudomyzomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.

insert slip,

4,

Calvert ia LUDLOW (not Warren), Can. Ent., vol. 41,

p.

22,

1907,

1909.

Calvertina LUDLOW, Can. Ent., vol. 41, p. 234, 1909.
Neorayzomyia THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol. 5, p. 29, 1910.

Aldrichinella THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
Ohristotihersia JAMES, Paludism, vol.

Ny ssomyzomyia JAMES, Paludism, vol.
T

1,
1,

p.
p.

5,

p.

33,
37,

77,

1910.

1910
1910.

1910.
Jeostethortieles JAMES, Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. 4, p. 98,

Patagiamyia JAMES, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol.

4,

p.

98,

1910.

Par.,
imEWSTEAD, and CARTER, Ann. Trop. Med. &
Dactylomyia
*
1910.

vol. 4, p. 377,

Pat. Veg., vol.
Proter orhynchus BRETHES, Bol. Ins. Et. y

1,

p.

1912.

Cvclophorus EYSELL, Arch.,

f.

vol. 16, p. 421,

Schiffs. .- u. Trop. Hyg.,
1912.

DYAR and KMAB, Ins. Ins. Mens., vol.
Den dropaedium
*
p.

141,

6,

3918.

basis of the long palThe genus was erected on the
later augmented by the nonpi in both male and female- and
condition of the scutellum.
sexual character of the unlobed
a great many genera were
On the basis of scale characters,
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erected

Tout

were soon abandoned.

The long female palpi,

the

collar-like scute Hum, and the hairy abdomen immediatelyseparate the genus from all other ualifornian species.

There

are no pulvilli, nor spiracular bristles, the female abdo-

men is blunt and truncate, the cerci stout and broad, and
the eighth segment non-retractile.

The male terminal ia are distinctive in that both

apical and basal lobes

i-like

those of Afldes ) are absent

and in the Californian species a parabasal lobe situated
on the dorsal surface of the basistyles on their median

line at the base bear two stout, subequal spines;

are represented by small, basal,

the claspettes

inner lobes single or with

two or three lobes bearing stout spines.

The phallosome is

always very slender, rod-like, generally with a rim of
"leaflets",

(absent in

Tjse udopunctipennis

) .

The larvae are distinguished by the short, sessile

air tube located on the eighth segment and comprising the

ninth segment Christophers 1922).

The presence of narrow,

segments;
basal, chitinous stripes dorsally on the abdominal
the quadrate head much narrower than the thorax;

the dorsal

behead hairs of single branched hairs arranged in a line

hairs
tween the antennae"; and the presence of paired patoate
on the abdominal segments all serve to differentiate the

larvae.
In comparison with the extensive work that has

been done on the morphology and classification of the other
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stages of the anopheline life cycle, little has been done

with the eggs.

The ease of class if icat ion ^at least for the

three ualifornian species) by means of egg characters re-

commends this line of study to workers in other localities.
The characters found to vary in such a manner as to make iden-

tification simple are length of the egg, and position and
length of the float.

The consideration of one or more of

these factors is sufficient to place the egg of local species

correctly, but in a larger group it would be necessary to

utilize other characters, such as the "frill" of Stephens and

Christophers ^1908j,

^a flaring projection,

of the illustrations of anopheline eggs,

flat or upper side of the eggj;

omitted in most

which encircles the

the formation of the floats;

or the reticular membrane enclosing the egg.

These authors

classify anopheline eggs into three groups:

(l)

the lateral floats not touching the margin;

(2)

those with
those whose

lateral floats overlap the upper side of the egg;

without floats.

(3)

those

According to this classification A. maculi -

pennis and A. p unctipennis fall in the second class and A.
p seudo-punctipennis in the

third.

The egg of A. ouadrimaculatus is fusiform, slightlv

rounded at each end, and tapering to the extent that one end
is

slightly broader than +he other.

The upper surface is

flattened with a slight longitudinal concavity while the
lower surface is broadly convex, the convixity becoming more

pronounced at the broad end of the egg.

The upper surface

is granular,

bordered by a laterally striated frill 16 a in

width, except at the floats, while the lower surface shows,

under proper light, a silvery reticulation.
are two roughly oval,

Medianly placed

lateral floats, each divided in a

majority of cases into tv/elve scallops.

The larerer part of

the area covered by these floats is on the lateral faces of
the egg, but they project dorsally over the margins which

are described as "gunwales" rather aptly by one author who

likens the egg to a boat.
592 to 656 c.

The eggs range in length from

The floats vary in length from 144 to 224/*-

.

The eggs of A. punctipenni s resemble those des-

cribed above with these exceptions;

the upper, flattened

surface is distinctly concave longitudinally; the floats
are decidedly wider, projecting dorsally over the margins
to the extent that they more nearly meet on the dorsal

median line than those of

A.

maculipennis.

.

The floats also

include approximately eighteen scalloped compartments each

and extend along the sides for slightly more than one -half

maculipennis the
the entire length of the egg, while in A.
floats extend for only one-third the length.

The range

from
in length of the eggs of A. punctipennis extends

fairly constant
544 to 576u while the float length remains
at 320

t ,„ .

a peculiar
In Ano-pheles pse udonunctipennis is found

specialization represented in the general characters of the
egs:

of A. turkhudi Liston, which is placed by Stephens
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and Christophers (1908) in class three of their table as

lacking floats, although vestiges are present.

The eggs

are shorter than either of the two already mentioned, ranging from 512 to 528/<-

.

The upper surface is nearly flat,

showing little concavity longitudinally although the lower
surface shows a marked convexity.
are rounded,

Both ends of the egg

one "being considerably broader than the other.

The floats are represented by a fusiform,

closely appressed

area, approximately 270/'- long, lying on the dorsal side
of the egg and nearer the blunt end.

medianly by a line which

is

This area is divided

assumed to be the line of con-

the
tact of the two floats that have been forced up from

sides.

Lateral lines mark off each longitudinal half of

the twelve
the area into twelve sections representing

original scallops of the lateral floats.

appressed that its position

is

This area is so

not distinguishable from a

lateral view.
membranous
Near the narrow end of the egg, the
egg to form a
covering flares out from the body of the
completely encircles
translucent, striated collar which
triangular incision down
the end with the exception of a

manner which reminds one of
the dorsal, median line in a
an "oversized" dress collar.
in the water,

The egg hangs at an angle

"collar"
supported by surface tension on this

many to be the
The anophe lines are considered by

most primitive of the true mosquitoes.

This is based on

the lack of a well developed air tube in the larvae,

the long

palpi of the female and the supposedly simple condition of the

male terminalia.

On the other hand, many factors are pres-

ent that point to a wide divergence from the generalized type

which demonstrates an evolution fully as specialized as that
of those groups supposed to

"be

highly developed.

The larva,

although lacking the long air tube, has developed the equally
efficient abdominal palmate hairs which sustain it at the
The genus has evolved so far from its flower

surface.

feeding ancestors that mammalian blood is essential for

production of each batch of eggs.

Some of the so-called

specialized groups are still able to produce eggs on a
carbohydrate diet and other intermediate forms can oviposit from two to three batches of eggs on a single blood
The male terminalia, although remaining comparative-

meal.

ly simple in structure, have developed homologs of the

basal lobe and claspette of Ae"des which is considered to
be a comparatively specialized group.

The anophelines re-

present a group of mosquitoes that has evolved from the
primitive type along lines rather widely divergent from those
of the other specialized groups.

KEY TO ANOPHELINE MOSQUITOES OF CALIFORNIA
Adults
1.

-

Wings with white or yellow spots on
the costa
Wings without such spots

*

maculipennis Meig.

)

.

,
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Palpi "banded

pseudopun c tipennis Theob.

Palpi unban ded

pun ctipennis Say.

Larvae

Outer anterior clypeal hair
unbranche d

1.

•

pseudopunctipennis The ob

Outer anterior clypeal hair
dichotomously branched
2.

2

Lateral plate of eighth abdominal
segment with 17 to 22 teeth, 6
or 7 of which are longer than
punctipennis Say.
the rest
Lateral plate of eighth abdominal
segment with 22 to 29 teeth, 8
or 9 of which are longer than
maculipennis Meig,
the rest

Male Terminal ia
1.

.

2.

-

Phallosome with leaflets
at the tip

phallosome without leaf--lets at the tip—--

pseud opunctipennis Theob.

Ulaspette lobe abruptly
conical

punctipen nis _say

Ulaspette lobe rounded

macu lipennis Meig.

AK0EK5LES
G ulex

2

claviger

(

AUOPHS IS S ) MAOULIPEKffIS MEIGEN

FABRIC IUS/- nec jhEIGEN) Syst. Antl. p. 35, 1805.
I

.

Anopheles mac ulipennis IffilGEN, syst. Beschr. awe if 1. Ins.,
"vol. 1, p. 11, 1818.
1

Culex claviger Meig.,
o
1804 (which antedates uulex claviger Fabr., 1805) is a synonym
Anophe les bifurcatus (L.

?mfi~a^cTfic name claviger

is a homonym.

-316Ano-oheles occidentalis DYAR and KEAB, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.,
vol. 19, p. 159, 1906.
tnnjtaeleB lewisi LUDLOW, Psyche, vol.

27,

p.

74,

1920.

Anopheles selengensis LUDLOW, Psyche, vol. 27, p. 77, 1920.
EEMAIE.

Head .

Integument dark brown; vertex clothed with

unforked, triangular
erect, forked scales with some erect,
front where they are
ones, blackish except on the vertex in
of pale ones bewhite; ocular bristles black with a clump

tween the eyes.
black.

Tori uniformly brown; antennae brownish

Palpi about as long as the proboscis, uniformly

dark brown.

Proboscis dark brown.

Thorax,

Mesonotum long and narrow, the integu-

which covers antescutellar
ment pale brown with a white bloom
as a broad median stripe
space and extends forward, sometimes
but more often as three
bisected by a narrow median groove,
with the narrow median dark
narrow stripes, the central one
vestiture of very minute, gray
groove, sides dark brown;
three longitudinal stripes
scales that coincide with the
Scute Hum without
area.
although occurring over a wider
bristles in a row along the
lobes, pale brown with black

^

posterior margin.

Pleuri^ brown.

(

CoxaV pale; femora, tibiae

with the tips of femora and
and tarsi uniformly dark brown
Claws simple, 0.0 - 0.0
tibial with a few yellowish scales.
latter color occurring on
Wing scales brown and black, the
distinct dark spots at the
the longer scales and forming

-

0.0.
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junction of the first and second longitudinal veins, at the
forks of the second and fourth and at the cross-veins; the v/ing
fringe uniformly grayish "brown except for an indistinct
spot of coppery scales at the tip of the v/ing.

wing 5.0 mm.

Length of

Halteres grayish with a blade knob.

Abdomen .

Brownish black, the apices of the seg-

ments dorsally darker than the bases, densely hairy.
MALE.

Coloration similar to female although generally paler,

the markings less distinct, abdomen very hairy.

long as the proboscis,

Palpi as

the terminal and penultimate segments

The single claw of the

swollen, uniformly brownish black.

fore-tarsi toothed, the others simple,

- .2 -

0.0

-

0.0.

Length of body 5.5 mm., wing 4.5 mm.

Terminalia .

I

Fig. 67 j

Basistyles slightly less

than twice as long as width at the base; dististyles con-

stricted slightly just beyond the middle; sub-apical lobes

absent but with a long spine directed inwardly just beyond
the middle of the basistyle; parabasal lobes on the dorsal

side of the basistyles with smaller prominences at bases

bearing a short and a long stout spine respectively,— the
parabasal spines; at the base of the basistyles inwardly
are two small, rounded claspette lobes each bearing two

stout and one slender bristles, all pointed.
some is slender,

The phello-

cylindrical with an apical opening

surrounded with six leaflets.

Parameres are not recognizable

as chitinous plates although the outlines of the penis cavity
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are distinct.

IARVA.

Air tube rudimentary with only the apical portions

the
of the culicine tube represented,

spiracular openings

lobe small, alremote, the anterior point of the median

projection into the
though the median lobe itself has a
abdominal segment comtube cavity; lateral plate of eighth
posed of a series of 22 to 29 teeth.

Anal

saddle small,

the segment, a single
covering little more than the top of

dorsal brush of two
hair laterally below the saddle;
Third to
developed.
branched hairs, ventral brush well
a pair of palmate hair
seventh abdominal segments with
apically
elements of which are not produced
tufts,

the

but end in a short point.

Abdominal segments with dorsal,

narrow anteriorly but progressivebasal, chitinous plaques,
its posito the eighth segment where
ly wider posteriorly
segtube, and absent on the anal
tion is used by the air
nine
and inconspicuous with only
ment. Mental plate small
Outer anterior clypeal hairs
teeth of varying sizes.
a
dorsal head hairs arranged in
dichotomously branched, the
numerously branched hairs.
transverse line of single,
a multiple hair
slightly swollen at the base,

Antenna

with delithe whole shaft spined
tuft before the middle,
two
within; apical armature of
cate s.ines except basally
bractheavily chitinized, two short
very stout, long set^
slender, branched hair.
like ones and one long,

-319Th e generic characters and the "black spotting of
the wings separate the adults from all other Californian

mosquitoes.

It is extremely close' to the eastern quadri -

maculatus bay, however, which is separated with certainty
"by

larval and terminalian characters only.

The distinctive

coppery spot on the wing fringe at the tip is very plain
in specimens taken along the moist coastal strip but in the

central valleys and the foothills of the Sierra the spot
is

almost always impossible to distinguish although the

larval and terminalian characters of ma culipennis persist.

abdominal
The larvae lack the palmate hairs on the second
claspsegment that are present in quadrimacula tus and the
and have
ette lobes of the male terminalia are subconical

quadrimaculatus
all the setae pointed whereas those of
setae is rodare distinctly rounded and one pair of the
like,

fused and with blunt tips.
quadrimacuThe confusion "between ma culipennis and

latus has been long standing.

For some time Say's quadri-

the European
maculatus was considered synonymous with
authors
maculipennis following the lead of Loew. American
the speciincluding Howard, Lugger and Coquillet maintained

in 1901 in the
ficity of quadrimaculatus until Theobald
them idenfirst volume of his monograph again pronounced
two.
tical which renewed the vogue of combining the

In 1906,

year
Dyar and Knab again separated the two and in the same

Dyar established Anopheles occidentalis as the western and
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northern representative of quadr imaculatus .

In 1917, Howard,

Dyar and Khab suggested that as Say's locality for quadr imacu

latus was "North-west Territory" that that name should apply
to the

western form, -- Dyar's occidentalis, and guttulatus

Harris should he applicable to the eastern form.

However,

penetrated
the expedition on which Say obtained his types

Territory"
no farther west than North Dakota, his "North-west

being that of 1787,

including the region south of the Great

Lakes, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

This left occidentalis as

uadrimaculatus a s that
the western and northern species and q
of central and eastern United States.

In 1921,

Awards tenta-

maculipennis pending the
tively combined occidental is and
able to furnish
agreement of the egg stage. The writer was
score and in
Edwards the necessary information on this

identical. Anocorrespondence he states that the two are
anopheline
maculinennis is, therefore, the four-spotted

Tjh£Leg

into the United States along
of Europe and Canada, extending

along the northern boundary
the Pacific slope, at points
and in New England.

malaria carrier
This species is the most dangerous
of 'malaria transmission" and
in California (see discussion
pools of clear
It chooses shallow, sunlit
"biting habits").
preferring those containing
water for its breeding places
wayside pools, neglected
mats of green a*ae. Hoofprints,
and seepage areas furnish
irrigation or drainage ditches
The species passes the winter
the most favorable locations.
the females
There is no true hibernation as
as adult females.
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oviposition takes place
bite throughout the period hut no
Ahout jj-ebruary 20
until after the spring migratory flight.
females issue from their hiding
to 25 all the overwintering
and become dispersed
places, generally in or ahout dwellings,
breeding limits. A t tms
over and heyond their natural
night, following which
time they site fiercely by day or
The species is
rapidly.
they oviposit and disappear very
larval stages alone
represented apparently by the egg and
The annual a PP earance
25.
from March 15 until April 20 to
date marks the emergence of
of males at about this latter
The eggs of this hrood produce
the first spring brood.
for the vast numbers which
the nucleus which is responsible
last week in September. After
reach their peak during the
rapidly and Toy November 15
date the numbers dwindle
,

this

disappeared and only the overto 20 all the males have
the
carry the species through
wintering females destined to

winter are alive.
require from 17 to 23
in mid-summer the larvae"
time
to adult, a much longer
days to develop from the egg
writer,
given by other writers^ The
than is generally

lots of larvae from egg to
however, has reared several
(Fig. 7-) without obtaining
adult in natural surroundings
It is of interest to note
emergences at any earlier dates.
conditions as it was possible
that, under as nearly natural
survival from batches of from 180
to produce, the average
to 230 eggs

per ovi(the normal de : osition is about 200
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position) was from eight to ten imagines generally equally

divided between the two sexes.
The adult males never travel far from their breeding grounds and may he seen swarming at dusk over small

bushes or fence posts.

The swarm is generally columnar, the

individuals flying up and down in a vertical line.

The fe-

males dart into the swarm and emerge attached to a male.
The flight of the united pair is cumbersome and generally

ends on the ground a few yards from the swarm unless the
couple separates before the ground is reached.
The females of this species are addicted to man-

made shelters, particularly dwelling houses.

The smallest

to
break in a screen is located with accuracy, chimney flues

fireplaces are frequent modes of entrance and even drain
pipes that open to the exterior are not disdained.
throughout
The species is Holarctic, extending
Asia, Alaska,
Europe, the Mediterranean Basin, northern
in Washington,
Canada and occurring in the United States
the norther tier
Oregon, California, at various points along

coast as far as
of states and extending down the Atlantic

Massachusetts (Leverett, Mass. Oct.

8,

1923, S. B. Freeborn).

practically everywhere
In California, the species occurs
Sierra crest. Warm
except in the desert areas and along the
easterly exposure to the
valleys of the Sierra which have an
foci occur at as
Nevada plateau have been invaded also, as
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high an elevation as Sierraville, Plumas County (5438 feet),

fith the exception of these marm valleys it is unusual to take
the

species above' the lower line of the digger pines

Sa biniana)

.

I

It is the predominating mosquito of the

Pinus

central

occurs sparsely along the coast and is extremely

valleys,

abundant in limited foci south of the Tehachapi.

ANOPHELES

(

AITOPHELES ) PU1TCTIPECTIS SAY

Culex punctipennis SAY, Jour. Acad.
vol. 3, p. 9,

Anopheles

iiat.

SAY, Keatings ¥ar. Exp. St. Peter's
vol. 2, p. 357, 1824.

-pu ncti-pennis

~ "River,

Anopheles perplexens LUDLOW, Can. Ent.
FEMALE.

Sci. Phila.,

1823.

Head .

,

vol. 39, p.

267,

1907.

Integument dark brown; vestiture of erect,

triangular and some forked scales, yellowish white on the
vertex, black on the nape and sides; ocular bristles black,
those between the eyes pale.

Tori dark brown at the base,

paler around the apical depression; antennae black.
as long as the proboscis, dark brown.

Palpi

Proboscis black,

labella pale.

Thorax .

Mesonotum narrow, dark brown with a

central stripe of whitish "bloom"; vestiture of very narrow,

straw-colored scales, sparse except at the anterior margin.

Scutellum without lobes, grayish brown with a white "bloom",
a row of black bristles along the margin,

.pleurae mottled,

general color a pale brown with darker areas and areas covered with white bloom.

Coxae paler, the rest of the leg

segments uniformly dark brown except for the narrowly yellow

-324tips of the femora and tibiae.

Claws simple 0.0

-

0.0

-

0.0.

Wings with "black and yellow scales the latter forming two
spots on the costal margin, one of which is long and situ-

ated beyond the middle, the second smaller and near the
apex, both spots extending to the second vein,

smaller spots

which are less distinctive and give a mottled appearance
to the wings appear on each fork of the second and fourth

veins,

the latter with two spots on its stem

vein white scaled except at each end.

and the sixth

Length of wing 4.5 mm.

Halteres whitish, the knobs dark.
Abdomen .

Dark brown, the apices of the segments

dorsally darker than the "bases, many fine, pale brown hairs.

Length of body 5.0 mm.
MALE,

coloration similar to the female except that the

general markings are paler and the vestiture sparser.
Single claw of fore-tarsi biserrate, the others simple,
-.2

-

0.0

-

0.0.

Length of body

Terminalia .

(Fig. 68;

5

mm.; wing 4.5 mm.

Basistyles less than twice

as long as width at base, a spine projecting inwardly be-

yond the middle; dististyles slightly constricted at the
middle; parabasal lobes with two stout, subequal spines;

claspettes present as conical lobes each bearing at its

apex two stout spines and one slender, very much shorter
one, all of which are pointed,

phallosome a slender cylin-

der with an apical opening fringed with six "leaflets".

Fig. 67. Male terminal.! a of Anopheles macul ipennis Meig.

Fig. 69.

Claspette lobes, phallosome and parabasal lobes of

Anopheles pseudopunctlpennis Theob.
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IARVA.

Identical with that of maculipermis except that

the lateral plate of the eighth abdominal segment has 17
to 22 serrations, six or seven of which are long,

while the

corresponding plates in maculipermis have more than 22 serrations, eight or nine of which are long.

Howard, Dyar, and

Knab in the Monograph (in text and keys) state that puncti

-pennis has six pairs of palmate hairs beginning on the

second abdominal segment to which Root (1922) subscribed

but Matheson and Shannon (1923) have pointed out that

EuncU£ennis has but five pairs

of these hairs (as figured

of Howard,
in the drawing of the larva in the Monograph
able to confirm.
Dyar, and Khab) which the writer is

and
The presence of yellow' spots on the wings
other Califunhanded palpi separate this species from all
In well marked, freshly emerged speciornia* anophelines.

mens,
the

and the
the brilliant yellow-orange spots

depth of

this species
costal markings immediately distinguish
but the safest point of differenti-

from psRudommctipennis

unhanded condition
ation between these two species is the
of the palpi in punctipe nnis.

species are to be found
The breeding pools of this
They prefer cool, clear, shadin tangled, wooded sections.
ed pools that have a limited exposure to sunlight.

adult feThe winter is evidently passed in the

male stage.

There is little positive evidence on this point

-326in hollow tree
as the hibernating quarters are probably

habitations.
trunks and other secluded places away from man's
taken,
Limited numbers of the hibernating females have been

and
however, and this, with the absence of winter males

fruitless searches for overwintering larvae,
for believing that the
as adult females.

is the basis

species normally passes the winter

Hibernation, as indicated by the latest

in the central
seasonal collection of|males, evidently begins

although it
valleys during the latter part of November,
foothill sections.
probably starts much earlier in the
during the
appearance of the first spring brood occurs

The

valleys.
latter part of April in the central
and are only
The females seldom enter dwellings

but are frequent
rarely taken in stables or outhouses
porches. Their biting
biters in the open or on unscreened
malaria carriers are
habits and their possibilities as
to those subjects.
disc-usaed-m-the sections devoted
of the United
species is found in all sections
The

extending south to Mexico and
States except the arid west,
In Califon both coasts.
reaching northward into Canada
south of the Tehachapi but is
ornia, it is rarely taken
of the foothill sections,
the predominating anopheline
along the Mother Lode line.
occurring in greatest numbers
anopheline in limited foci
It is also the predominating

where wooded sections are present
along the Sacramento River
to offer breeding places.
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AJOPHELBS (PR0TER 0RHYM CU3) PSEUDOPTOTC T TP&W 13 THE OB.
Anopheles pseudopunctipe nnis THEOBALD, Mon. Culic., vol.
p.

305,

2,

1901.

Anopheles franc is canus McCRACKEN, Ent. News., vol. 15,

p.

12,

1904.

Anopheles peruvianus TAMAYO and GARCIA, Los. Ag.
Mem, Munc. Lima. App., p. 35, 1907.
'

de Huac.,

proterorhynchus ar^entinus BRETHES, Bol, Inst, Ent, y Pat.
Veg., vol.

1,

p.

15,

1912.

Anopheles tucumanus LAHILLE, An. Mus, Nat. B.A.
'

p.

FEMALE.

Head .

253,

,

vol.

23,

1912.

Integument dark brown; occiput with a dense

vertex
vestiture of upright, triangular scales, those on the
those
white, at the sides blackish; ocular bristles black,
the edges
between the eyes white. Tori dark brown basally,

black.
of the apical depression paler; antennae

Palpi as

white rings at the
long as the proboscis, black-scaled with
apex of the fourth
middle of the long segment, the base and
and the last segment entirely white.

Thorax .

Proboscis black.

Mesonotum narrow, the sides dark brown,

brown with a whitish bloom;
a median broad stripe of pale
and smaller white
vestiture of small, straw-colored scales
the middle anteriorly.
ones, the latter predominating in
row of brown
Scutellum without lobes, rale brown with a
setite-

along the margin.

Pleurae dark brown.

Coxae

uniformly brownish
pale brown; femora, tibiae and tarsi
are narrowblack except that the tips of femora and tibiae

-328ly ye llow- scaled.

Claws simple, 0.0

-

0.0 - 0.0.

Wing scales

black and pale yellow, the yellow appearing in a long spot
"beyond the middle of the costa which reaches to the first

vein hut not the second, again near the apex and involving
the first and the second, and with ayellow spot on the wing

fringe at the apex; ifirst -vein with two spots .before the

middle, neither of which involves the costa and one beyond
costal spot;
the middle which is confluent with the first
a longer one
third vein with a small spot at the base and
vein
middle; fourth vein pale-scaled to fork; fifth
in the

sixth vein palewith stem and lower fork largely white; the
stripes
at base; the wing- fringe with alternating

scaled

of black and pale scales.

pale,

Halters

the knobs dark.

Abdomen .
hairs.

Wing length 4.5 mm.

Brownish black with many pale brown

Length of body 5.0 mm.

that the
Coloration similar to the female except
bases with medium dark
abdominal segments are paler at the
Wings with the markings
spots in the pale basal portion.
two segments swollen and
indistinct. Palp.i with the last
segment and apex of
pale-scaled, the base of the last
segment dark-scaled with a
penultimate narrowly black, long
Single claw of fore-tarsi biserrate,
pale ring at the middle.

MALE.

others simple, -.2

-

Terminalia .

0.0 - 0.0.
(Fig. 69)

Basistyles a little less

dististyles slightly
than twice as long as width at base;
spine beconstricted in the middle; a long differentiated

•

yond the middle of the basi style inwardly; parabasal lobes

with two very stout,

sub equal spines;

claspette lobes bilobed,

the ventral lobe dome -like with two stout setae and a slender
one between,
the

the dorsal lobe- conical with three strong setae,

tips of which are expanded and flattened, a smaller

stx'aight spine at the base of this lobe.

Phallusome simple,

cylindrical, an apical opening without "leaflets".
LARVA,

As in maculipennis except that the antennae" are densethe leaves of the palmate hairs are drawn out in

ly spined,

a long, apical point,

and outer anterior clypeal hairs are

unbranched.
This species has the appearance in the adult stage
of an indistinct specimen of punctipennis ,

from which it is

easily separated, however, by the banding of its palpi.

The

wing markings are distinctive also, in that the fringe is

variegated and the extensive white scaling at the base of the
first vein leaves the narrow black line of the costa above
this section distinct.

The first yellow spot on the

is shallower than in punctipennis in that

costa

it involves only

the costa and first vein while in punctipennis it is one

vein deeper involving the second vein.

The pale spots in

punctipennis have a tendency to be orange-yellow and very
distinct, those of pseudopunctipennis b eing a lemon-yellow
and less distinct because the dark scales are not so black
as those of the former.
The terminal ia are distinctive in that the phallo-

s

)
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some is without ornamentation,

anophe lines being replaced

"by

the "leaflets" of the other
a more complex arrangement of

spines on the claspette lobes.
The eggs are perhaps the most distinctive part of
the life history (see consideration of the genus Anophe le

.

Their peculiar modification is found in no other species and
the

suggestion has been made that the reduction of floats is

the result of breeding in waters of high specific gravity such

as tree holes and salt water.

This can hardly hold unless the

character is a monument to a previous type of breeding pool,
Bince abandoned, as pseudopunctipennis is a typical wayside

pool breeder occurring with maculipennis in many instances.

Under laboratory conditions, this species has
been shown to be a carrier of malaria.
side,

It breeds in way-

sunlit pools in company with Anopheles maculipennis

and continues to breed for some time after the pools have

become too foul for the latter.

It seldom enters human

habitations resembling A. punctipennis in this respect as
well as in its seasonal life history.
It has an exceptionally wide range

through the

Neotropical, extending from central South America northward
along both coasts and invading the Southwest and extending
farthest north in the Sacramento valley in California.

It

has been recorded from Oregon but the specimens have been
lost and the record appears rather doubtful to the writer

-331aS its northernmost occurrence

in California does not coincide

with any harrier save that of latitude.

In California,

the

County,
species occurs along the coast southward from Sonoma

throughout the central valleys southward from Red Bluff,

Tehama County, reaching into the foothills of the San
south of
Joaquin and "becoming the most abundant anopheline
the Tehachapi,

,
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The Terminal Abdominal Structures of Male Mosquitoes

The extreme taxonomic importance that is "being placed
on the characters of the terminal appendages in male mosquitoes

has given rise to numerous papers concerning their morphology.
In each of these there has "been proposed a system of nomenclature

agreeing with the author's interpretation of parts and in nearly
every case ignoring the homologies and nomenclature that exist
in other groups of insects.

If insect morphology is to reach

the place in the sun to which it is entitled,

it must be

through a unification and purification of its nomenclature.

The

work that is being done is, in many cases, highly commendable

entomologically^but etymologically the coining of hybrid terms
that are often as absurd as they are incorrect is ludicrous.

terms to
The serious difficulty has been the application of

specific organs or appendages followed by their reapplication
not homologous.
in other groups to organs or appendages that are

underAnother point that has tended to confuse the adequate
work
standing of the parts is that much of the descriptive

homologies
and consequently the establishment of our accepted

which entirely
has been done from potash-balsam preparations
preparations
obscure the real relationships of parts. Such
specific characters
are necessary for the study of some of the
specimens safely and
and have the advantage of preserving the
an immediate
offering, on account of their cleared condition,
an earnest plea
view of any desired part but the author enters
specimens in alcothat specialists will at least look at their
microscopic
hol before crushing them into the single plane of a
mount.
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Another step that would help to simplify the aLready
complicated nomenclature of insect morphology would

Toe

the elimi-

organs
nation of terms "based on the shape or appearance of the
appendages concerned, e.g. an appendage originally described
or

"uncus" may appear
on account of its hook-like appearance as an
"cornu", or a "digit".
in the next group studied as a "clavus", a

from time to time
If our new terms that must be introduced
general position,
could be confined to those descriptive of use,
multiplicity of terms would
or relationship to other parts, the
field of entomological morbe curtailed and the worker in one
views
phology would be enabled to express his

to a

worker in

diagrams.
another field without the aid of
a specimen killed and
The ideal material for study is
satisfactory results may be obpreserved in alcohol, but very
into a crucible of hot
tained by dipping pinned specimens
just long enough
hydroxide (10 per cent) solution

potassium

micro-point (not longer than five
to remove them from the
four or
be removed and washed in
seconds).

They should then

cent
before transferring to 85 per
five washings of tap water
slightest
done thoroughly for the
alcohol. The washing must be
storgradually fade the specimen in
trace of the caustic will
facilistudy of the terminalia is
The manipulation and
age.
of the
terminal parts at the junction
tated by removing the
prepared
The small specimen thus
segments.
eighth
and
seventh
placing it on a pad of absorbent
is most easily managed by
specimen
alcohol. After study, the
cotton in a watch glass of
over
folding half the cotton pad
may be kept for reference by

-3it and placing the whole in a vial of 85 per cent alcohol,

as

an extra precaution against drying out the vials themselves
should be placed in a Mason jar and enough alcohol added to

half fill the jar.

Strong artificial light and a binocular

equipped with a 25 mm. objective furnish the best combination
for study.
The author takes this opportunity to extend his

grateful acknowledgement for the loan of specimens to
Mr. P. W. Edwards of the British Museum and Dr. H. G. Dyar
of the U. S. National Museum and for many helpful suggestions

and criticisms to Dr. H. T. Pernald, Dr. G. C. Crampton, and
Dr. C. P. Alexander of the Massachusetts Agricultural uollege.

It is the object of this paper to establish the

ground plan of the terminal appendages of the male culicids,
suggesting a nomenclature that may be used for the various

groups of mosquitoes as well as for homologous parts in other
orders of insects, and pointing out some of the differences
mosquitoes.
that may be confusing among the various groups of
comIt is correct and accurate in referring to the
the word
bined terminal appendages of the mosquitoes to use

terminalia.

Genitalia and hypopygium are both used in this

the anal appendages
sense but the former technically excludes
derivation (under
and the latter has been used loosely, its
and in several important
rump) is confusing and inappropriate,
segment and its
papers it has been restricted to the ninth

appendages.

the
Terminalia as used in this paper includes
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complex of anal and genital parts "borne caudad to the seventh

abdominal segment.
We are told by embryologists that the adult insect

abdomen is the survival of eleven segments and a telson,
present in the embryo.

Some Apterygotan insects IPro tura

still show all of these in the adult.

)

From a study of the

spiracles we know that the fusion which has eliminated the
segments no longer visible in the abdomens of higher insects

has occurred at the caudal end so that

-we

can accurately

denominate the remaining segments by counting the tergites

back from the thorax.
The first seven segments of the abdomen of male

mosquitoes do not enter into the terminalian complex,
eighth segment is of interest in some

Taeniorhyncus

,

ihe

genera ^Tteqbaldia,

Megarhinus ) in which some species bear a row

the tergite and in
of hairs or spines on the apical edge of
the fact that
all genera (of those studied) on account of
it in rotating on its
this segment joins with those caudad to
degrees within a
longitudinal axis through an angle of 180

few hours after emergence from pupation.
confusion in
This rotation which has led to much
to facilitate
morphological work is evidently an adaptation

present (but not
mating and is more or less generally
allied to the
universal) in the nematocerous families
Psychodidae
Culicidae (Dixidae, Tipulidae, Chironomidae
,

as well as in other orders in a modified way.

About twenty-
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five males of iheobaldia inciden s v/ere observed after pupation.

All of these completed the rotation, the tergites "becoming

ventral and the sternites dorsal in from ten to twelve hours
and always in a clockwise movement,

with this phenomenon of

rotation in mind, it "becomes evident that the primitively and

naturally dorsal anal opening becomes ventral and the normally
ventral genital orifice becomes dorsal.

With this caution in

interpretation, we will avoid the cumbersome and confusing
terms such as "primitively ventral" and "secondarily dorsal"

and use the terms ventral and dorsal in the sense of primitively ventral and dorsal i.e. before rotation occurred.

The ninth segment is preeminently the genital segment

group of
but by surrounding the aaal segment it forms a compact
undersclerites that must be considered en masse in order to be
stood.

Before considering the homologies and morphology of the

ground plan of the
various appendages a brief statement of the
and
may facilitate the interpretation. The tergite
terrainalia

sternite of

.the

ninth segment (Fig.

1,

9%;

2,

9t.,

9s.)

form

membranous floor through
a chitinous ring surrounding a flat
project. Within this
which the genital and anal appendages
large forceps-like
ring on the ventre -lateral margin two
arise closing or nearly
gonostyles (Fig. 1, bs., Fig. 2, gs. )
bases. These appendages
closing the ventral face at their
clasping organs. On
or three segmented and act as
are two

of these gonostyles there
the inner faces of the basal segment
(i.f.) which sometimes bears long

arises an interbasal fold

ol.) or may be
rod-like appendages (ASdes s.l.) (Fig. 12,

represented by a lobe
the
is

(

Theobaldia

)

(Fig.

1,

b.l.).

Dorsad to

median point of contact of the gonostyles on a median
line
the chitinization of the genital orifice, the
phallosome

(Fig.

1,

2,

ph.), which may be in the form of a simple
chitinous

rod (Anopheles),

(Megarhinus)

(Fig. 6, ph.)

(Fig. 8, ph.) or an ornate system of forked plates

(Figs. 15, 17, ph.).

(Culex)

two simple chitinous plates

This group of appendages which

make up the phallosome lies in a depression,

the penis cavity,

whose walls are sometimes chitinized in such a way as to simulate an additional plate,

the paramere (Fig.

1,

2,

pm.

Lying

) .

between the phallosome and the ninth tergite is a membranous cone,
the

proctiger,

(Figs. 1,

2.

pr.

)

which bears the anal opening at

Extending from its base to apex on the ventral and

its tip.

sometimes lateral surfaces are the chitinous strips known as

paraprocts (Figs.

1,

2,

pp.) from the bases of which chitinous

bands sometimes surround the base of the anal cone or have

additional arms projecting ventrally.
lateral arms (Figs. 1,
of the

paraprocts.

2,

1.

These are called the

pp.) and ventral arms (Fig. 15v.pp.)

At their apices the paraprocts often bear

crowns or combs of stout bristles (Culex) or heavily chitinized

furcations.

On the dorsal face of the proctiger two slightly

chitinized plaques representing the epiprocts (Figs.

1,

2,ep.)

Encircling the dorsal side of the com9t.) generally prolonged
plex is the ninth tergite (Figs. 1, 2,

are

generally present.

or three lobes
Soblotia ), two (in most genera),
stout hairs or bristles, but
Stegomyia ) which generally bear

into one
(

(
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may be prolonged into long glabrous digits

(

Anopheles

) .

These

are the lobes of the ninth tergite.

Origin of Appendages.

Crampton (1921) has proposed

and supported in the most plausible manner the theory that the
genital appendages are modified uropods (abdominal legs) of the
ninth segment, the basal connections of the gonostyles or forceps, representing the protopodite of a crustacean limb,

style itself,

the

the exopodite and the penis valve the endopodite

of the same modified limb.

If we examine the terminalia of a

typical male ephemerid (Figs.

3,

4) we

find that there is

attached to the distal end of the ninth sternum a transverse
plate (cxj representing the united coxites or homo logs of the

crustacean protopodites.

in some species indications of their

fusion are marked by a median longitudinal fissure lx).

At

the lateral ends of the united coxites arise the jointed gono-

styles (gsj, the homologs of the crustacean exopodites.

Dor-

sally and mesially to the gonostyles are the separate triangular penis valves (ph), the homologs of the endopodites of the

crustacean limbs.

Dorsal to the genitalia in the same insect

is the anal segment representing the tenth and probably the

eleventh abdominal segments.
that has taken place,

On account of the extensive fusion

it is unsafe to homologize

the parts

with the usual segmental components and for this reason the
entire anal complex has been called the proctiger by Crampton
(1923) who has called the plate or plates covering the dorsal

surface,

the epiproct (ep), and those extending along the
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ventral or lateral surfaces, the paraprocts (pp).
cerci (c),

cases

(

The

if present, are borne on the paraprocts hut in some

Peri-planeta americana ) they break away and traversing

the membranous connections lie adjacent to the epiprocts.

With this primitive arrangement in mind, the next
developmental step is shown in the genitalia of the sawflies
IFig. 5).

The united coxites (cx) now form a complete ring

enclosing the gonostyles, whose "bases, in the specimen figured, meet both dorsally and ventrally.

The inner surfaces

of the basal segments of the gonostyles are hollowed out to

form and accommodate a pair of processes known as interbases
(i.

f. }.

The penis valves Iph) have become elongate, approx-

imated chitinous plates.

Further splitting of the interbases

undoubtedly gives rise to the multiplicity of similar organs
in the hymenoptera and is suggestive of the condition found
in some Tipulids

(

Rhaphidolabis

)

but as the culicid develop-

ment most logically develops from this type further consideration is unnecessary at this time.
To visualize wie termi-naiia of the culicids,

it is

only necessary to change the relative proportions of the

ephemerid terminalia and include the additions of the sawfly
genitalia.

In the culicids the most prominent change from

the ephemerid type is the enlargement of the gonostyles now
two or possibly three segmented (if the claw or appendage at
the apex or apical portion of the distal segment is considered
a segment)

and with their coxites reduced. to tiny basal
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sclerites.

The chitinization of the proctiger (anal segment)

has been reduced leaving the whole proctiger a membranous cone
supported ventrally and sometimes laterally

"by

narrow chitinous

strips, the paraprocts, vhich have lateral and sometimes ven-

tral "basal projections, and in some cases chitinous strengthenings on the dorsal face, the epiprocts.

As if to make up for

the lack of chitinization of the proctiger,

the ninth tergite

which
has distal extensions, the lobes of the ninth tergite,

effectively protect the proctiger in many genera.

The inter-

of forms as
bases of the sawflies are now present in a variety
amphitheatre
extensions of an interbasal fold which forms an
closing the ventral
between the basalsegments of the gonostyles,
the penis cavity from
opening between their bases and enclosing
the ventral and lateral sides.

The Terminalia of Male Mosquitoes

ANAL APPENDAGES.
(pr.) Cranpton 1920.

Proctiger.

Tenth abdominal segment of authors
1923
Anal segment Christophers and Barraud
between the geniThis is the anal projection lying
In its simplest condition
tergite.
tal orifice and the ninth
but as chitinous plates are
it is a perfect cone Anopheles )
surface often becone s concave
added to its faces the dorsal
studied Urano taenia ) (Fig. 7)
and in one genus that has been
(bearing the anus)
low drumlin-like mound. Proctiger
(

(

it 'is a

and other morphologists
has been frequently used by Crampton
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for this portion of the body and is an accurate and descriptive

term that can
the cone can

used with safety until the true homplogies of

toe

Inasmuch as two segments, the tenth

worked out.

toe

and eleventh, undoubtedly enter into its make-up, the terms
"segment" and "tenth" are not applicable

Paraprocts VPP.)

Harpes

,

major

limto of,

Harpagones lA edes

)

(Gulex) Felt 1905.

Felt 1905.

Harpes Dyar and &nab 1909.
Tenth stern ites Edwards 1920.
Ventro - lateral plates
Cerc i

Christophers

Christophers and Barraud 1923

19k;3.

The paraprocts form the ventral ana sometimes ventro-

lateral strengthenings of the proctiger.

They are constant in

their position whicb marks the ventral edge of the proctiger and
do not vary to a marked degree in their general shape.

In

Culex (s.s.) (Fig. 15) their distal tips (on either side of
spines
the anal opening) are ornamented with a cluster of heavy

Chaeroporpa

the distal ends toear pectinate orna-

and in Culex

(

mentations.

The usual condition of the distal ends is a simple

)

(Theotoaldia
curved hook toent dorsally, sometimes with furcations
retrorse hook extendand its allies) (Fig. l) or with a simple

ing toack on the dorsal face (Aedes s. 1.).

In some cases the

paraprocts are entirely atosent or represented
chitinizations
others

(

(

toy

diffuse

Anopheles s.s., Urano taenia ) (Fig.

Anopheles Myzomyia )

,

7)

while in

the paraprocts extend atoout halfway

up the ventral surface of the proctiger as triangular chitinous
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plaques.

The paraprocts offer little of value in generic differ

entiation except for the differentiation of Culex .

The fur-

cations at the tips have "been used extensively in specific

determinations though without marked success as many species
have lateral as well as distal hooks near the tip which may he

visible in one preparation and pass unnoticed in another mounted at a slightly different angle.
The term paraproct ("beside the anus) was originally

proposed as the name for the basal segment or plate which bore
the cercus and incidentally covered the ventral and lateral

aspects of the proctiger.

This latter interpretation or

definition is the only one that it is practical to apply

with the mosquitoes where there is no certainty as to the identity of a true cercus.

Christophers 1923 has suggested that

the entire paraproct was a cercus because the crest of spines

at its apical end was evolved from the same dermal layer as
the tip of the female cercus.

However, the evidence present-

ed to demonstrate that the so-called cercus of the female is
a true cercus is not convincing enough to cause the homologous

structure in the male to be called a cercus in its entirety,

particularly as its basal structure, the true paraproct, would
of necessity develop from the same dermal layer as its cercus.
It seems much more probable that if a cercus is represented,
it is the crest of spines or homologous ornamentation at the

distal end of the male paraprocts and that the cercus of
the female is combined with the true paraproct to form the
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so-called "cercus".

With this confusion still prevalent re-

garding the homologies of the sclerites of the proctiger, it
seems wise to confine our nomenclature to general yet accurate
"Harpes" (hooks) was "borrowed from

terms such as paraproct,

the lepidopterists where it refers to the entire gonostyle.

Besides "being inappropriate in a descriptive sense, in many
genera it is wholly inapplicable to the organs of an entirely
different complex.

"Tenth sternites", the term now gaining

prominence on account of its use by Edwards, is much more
useable than "harpes" but it is not at all probable that the
enter
sternites of the tenth segment are the only sclerites to

represented at
into the composition of the plates if they are
all.

"Ventro-lateral plates" is an accurate denomination but

for the same
inasmuch as paraproct is already in general usage

cumbersome,
structure it seems preferable to retain the less

generally adopted term.
Lateral. arms of the paraprocts. (l.pp.)
wall"
This is a circumanal chitinous "retaining
the paraprocts and
which arises on each side at the base of
anal cone ending on the
encircles the base of the protiger or
point not distant from the
dorsal side of the proctiger at a
It is present in all genera that
lobes of the ninth tergite.
absent in those forms
have paraprocts but is conspicuously

lacking the paraprocts

(

Anopheles s.s.

f

Urano taenia

)

.

It

base of the paraproct,
may be indistinguishably fused with the
with a
separated by a suture Theobaldia (Fig. 1,
(

*

)

tiny membranous separating fissure

(

Agdes Ochlerotatus)
,

-13or widely separated when a ventral arm is present (Culex s.s.)
(Fig. 15,

1.

pp.).

It is difficult to identify this sclerite

with the names that have "been given to sclerites in this general
location.

Although very prominent in an alcoholic specimen

it is practically indistinguishable in potash mounts as it lies

parallel with and directly behind the more strongly chitinized
ninth tergite in such mounts.

For this reason, I believe that

most of the names that might possibly have been used for this
sclerite were undoubtedly applied to the less common though more

striking ventral arm which is generally heavily chitinized when
present.

Ventral arms of the paraprocts.

Minor limb of harpes .

Felt 1905.

Basal projection of harpes .
Outer branch of harpes .

(v. pp.)

Dyar and

juiab 1909.

Howard, Dyar, and

Khab 1912.

Basal arm of the tenth sternite .

jsdwards 1920.

This cylindrical, heavily chitinized projection branches from the dorsal edge of the paraproct and bends rapidly out-

ward and ventrally, describing an arc along the inside of the
base of the gonostyle.
ed distally.

Its tip is generally tapered and direct-

In a natural position the tip is directed ventrad

to the pro c tiger

but in potash mounts it bends through an angle

of 90 degrees and appears to lie in the same plane as the para-

procts arising at their bases and recurving so that the tips may
in some cases nearly reach the tips of the paraprocts.

Whenever
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they are present

(

Culex ) (Fig. 15 v.pp.

)

they are often ex-

tremely noticeable on account of their heavy chitinization
and offer characters for specific differentiation.

Epiprocts (ep) urampton 1918.

Tenth tergites .

Dorsal plates .

Edwards 1920.
Christophers and Barraud 1923.

These inconspicuous plates are the chitinizations lying on tne dorsal face of the proctiger.

From very faint, al-

most membranous, chitinous infiltrations dimly demarked into
two pla^ques from the surrounding membrane

(

Culex . Ae'des .

Taeaiorhyncua ) all stages of development are to be noted until
in Urano taenia (Pig. 7.

e_pj

they are present as broad, well

chitinized sclerites recurved over the summit of the proctiger.
In some genera such as Joblotia where the ninth tergite is

enormously developed over the face of the proctiger, the
epiprocts are apparently absent.

In Anopheles they are evi-

dently present but in the form of a diffuse chitinization fusing

with that of the paraprocts which is so faint as to be indistinguishable yet sufficiently heavy to cause the proctiger to

remain visible in potash mounts which is seldom noted with the

membranous parts of this organ in other genera.
The term epiproct is in general use in the study of

other insects and is also accurate and descriptive.

The same

objections to the terms in synonomy hold as for the similar
terms applied to the paraprocts.
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THE GENITAL APPENDAGES.

Gonostyles (gs) Crampton 1920.
Clasp . Pelt 1904.

Claspers

,

Theobald 1907.

Forceps , Brolemann 1919,
These are the lateral clasping organs which develop
as previously suggested from the exopodites of abdominal limbs.
The basal sclerites, the coxites, are uniformly present in

all mosquitoes and the exopodite is represented by two well
defined segments, the basistyle and the dististyle.

The apex

appendage which
of the latter bears a hook, claw, or modified

may be considered as an additional segment.

There is nothing

been applied
radically wrong with any of the terms that have
workers
entire structure in mosquitoes by previous
to this

wierd conceptions if
although the synonomy would present some
homologous structures in
it included the terms proposed for
"Gonostyle" is descriptive of position and
other groups.
general usage. The term is
origin and is rapidly coming into
the reference is made genrarely used in descriptive work as
distal segment so that it is not
erally to either the basal or

disturbing to introduce this term.

Basistyle (bs.) Crampton 1923.
1901.
Basal lobe , Nut tall and Shipley

Basal clasp segmen t, Felt 1904.
Pleuron (for TipulidKe)

,

Snodgrass 1904.

Side-p^ece, Dyar and Knab 1909.
1919.
First Joint of forceps , Brolemann
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Th is is the basal segment of the gonostyle, articu-

lated with the coxite basally and bearing the dististyle apiIn its simplest condition it is a

cally or sub-apically.

hollow chitinized cylinder, without lacunae
(Pig, 6, bs .

)

(

Anopheles )

but as the ornamentation of the plates surround-

ing the genital opening or that of the interbasal fold becomes

more elaborate, a lacuna is hollowed out of the inner face of
the basistyle which may extend only about half way out from
the base

(

Theobaldia , Urano taenia

intermediate distances

basistyle (Afides
(Figs. 9, 12,

s.

lac.)

1,.,

(

Culex )

,

,

Joblotia

.

etc.)

or for

or the entire length of the

Megarhinus . Ojoifex, Orthopodomyia etc.)

In a majority of cases the inner ventral

and
angles of the basistyles meet to close the sternal opening
to the tip making
in Opifex, these edges are continuous nearly

rotated) superthe dorsal view of a mature male (terminalia

ficially resemble that of the female.

In other forms (Aides

widely separated
Ochlerotatua ), the gonostyles have become so
meet, the sternal openthat their inner ventral angles do not
fold.
ing being closed by the interbasal
is confusing
"Basal lobe" as applied to this segment
the generalized culicids of a
on account of the presence in
generally applied which forms a
lobe to which this name is now
the base of the basistyle.
part of the interbasal fold at
Snodgrass to the homologous seg"Pleuron", a term applied by
synonomy on
Tipulidae, has been included in the

ment in the

of tipulid terms in the
account of the wholesale adoption
on the misconception that
early culicid work. It was based

)

-17the gonostyles originated from the pleurites of the ninth

segment.

"Side-piece" is in general usage among culicid-

ologists today and aside from the fact that it carries the

implication of "pleuron", it is a serviceable term.
however, has never been widespread

[

Its usage,

outside of Culicidae) and

with the introduction of the term basistyle which is now being used in several orders it seems best to substitute this

accurate and descriptive term for one which was at best a compromise choice.

Escherich 1905.

Coxite (ex.)

This small sclerite, hidden at the outer base of
all the genera of mosthe basistyle is universally present in

quitoes that have been studied.

It has been generally over-

of the
looked and has not been noted in other families
remnant of the transDiptera. This pair of sclerites is the
the Ephemerida
verse plate forming the united coxites of
and the basal ring of the sawfly genitalia

lEig. 3, 4,
(Eig. 5,

ex.)

ex.)

Dististyle (ds.
Clasper

,

Uuttall and Shipley 1901.

Terminal clasp segment

,

Felt 1904.

1912.
Clasp filament, Howard, Dyar and Knab

Second joint of the forceps

,

Brolemann 1919.

gonostyles is articulated
The second segment of the
and naturally takes the
at the distal end of the basistyle
The terms "clasper- and "second joint of the
name dististyle.
forceps" have no descriptive value that could not be applied
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equally well to various other structures while the term "clasp
filament" assumes a fragility that is far from accurate in some

genera where the dististyle is as robust as the basistyle.

The

fields
term dististyle is rapidly becoming popularized in other

culicidoloof dipterology and it would appear sensible for the

gists to accept the terms gonostyle, basistyle, and dististyle

with that of
in order to bring their nomenclature into unity
other groups.

Appendage of the dististyle (a.ds.
Spine, Felt 1905.

Claw

,

Dyar 1918.

Appendage of the clasper

,

Christophers and

Barraud 1923.
of the distiThe apical or sub-apical appendage

as a minute claw may restyle which is generally present
until this is definitepresent a third segment of the gonostyle.
to name it simply an appendage
ly shown, however, it is well
some of the Sabethines are far from
as the weird forms assumed in

"claws" or "spines".

to split
The dististyle has a tendency

for this reason it will probably
into two. or three portions and
various appendages as apical, subbe necessary to separate the
of the dististyle.
apical, and basal appendages

Interbasal fold (i.f.)

^andronodite (exclusive

of genital chitiniza-

tions) Christophers 1922.
TTaroagonal fold

idem.

valuable ontoChristophers (1922) has shown in a
that there is hollowed out
genetic study of the male terminalia

,
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of the inner edges of the gonostyles, which he terms "a.ndro-

podites", a mass of tissue to which he has given the name

"hypandropodite".

The tissue of the hypandropodite is used for

two purposes, -(l)

the ornamentation of the genital orifice

(phallosome) and (2)
the "harpagonal fold".

the formation of a ridge which he terms

This fold or ridge is the nucleus from

which the projections long known as interbases are formed and
for this reason the author prefers the term "inter "basal fold"

'

as it is only in a very small percentage of the cases that the

projection of the fold takes the form of an "harpago".

This

interbasal fold is constantly present in all mosquitoes
(

Chaoborus ?) forming a ventral and lateral amphitheatre about

the genital
the penis cavity and evidently serves to protect

opening (in mosquitoes at least).

The multiplicity of forms

generic and subthat its projections assume offers valuable
of these forms
generic characters and the specific ornamentation
characters.
serve as the most useful of the specific
the culicids
The most generalized form found among

base of the basistyle within a
is a conical lobe lying at the
spines at its apex and with the

short lacuna, bearing stout

on the ventral median line
ventral angles of each lobe meeting
extensions form a
combined lobes and their ventral
so that the

genital orifice and act as a
ventral semi-circle around the
This is the
the basistyles.
cushion between this organ and
Urano taen ia,
( Theobaldia ,
true basal lobe (Figs. 1, 7, 8, b. 1. )
and Orth opodomyi a
joblotia, Taeniorhyncus , Megarhinus ,
)
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In Anopheles s.s. the fold is present in the orthodox

manner ventrad and laterad to the genital orifice where it is
sometimes lobed and always bears spines that are of specific

value and then

"by

a very delicate chitinization it follows

dorsally around the base of the basistyle where it enlarges to
form a single or paired protuberance bearing heavy spines
(Fig, 6, £b.3_.

)

(the parabasal spines of Christophers).

The

lobes of the ventral section of the interbasal fold which are
so extensively used in systematic work have been designated as
" claspette

lobes " (Fig. 6, cl.l.

).

Inasmuch as they are strict-

ly homologous with the claspette, it would be wise to retain
this term as the alternative,

"interbasal lobes", might be

confused with the parabasal lobes which name should also be
retained, bearing in mind for the sake of a clear understanding of the parts that they are both interbases, the projections

of the interbasal fold.
If we now revert back to the simple lobed condition

described as the basal lobe such as is found in Theobaldia, we
Howardina group
shall find that we have a close counterpart in the
slender and
of Afldes where the conical lobe has become more

bears at its tip a strong digit (Fig. 13, cl.).

This finger-

homolog of the true clasplike lobe and its appendage form the
the subgenera of
ette that is so characteristic of some of

Agdes (Fig. 12, cl.).

The interbasal projection of Armigeres

origin of the basal
furnishes a suggestion as to the possible
flap of the
plaque so often found on the base of the dorsal
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basistyle.

In this genus (Fig. 10), a complete lacuna has

"been formed

hut the dorsal and

ventral flaps are united basalD.y

hy the projection of the interbasal folds in the form of a
flat lobe.

The apex of the lobe bears a group of spines simi-

lar to those of Megarhinus (Fig. 8) which we assumed to be the

homolog of the claspette appendage of ASdes Ochlerotaus .

Its

basal portion is rugose and setose and so firmly fused with
the dorsal flap of the basistyle that it is difficult to note

the dividing suture.

As a further development, the lacuna

divides the basal lobe, the portion destined to produce a claspette moving ventrad and the basal plaque portion becoming firmly attached as a protuberance of the dorsal flap of the ba-

The practically complete accomplishment of this

sistyle.

division is seen in Haemagogus (Fig. ll) which has a well
formed claspette separated from a basal lobe continuous

with a setose area which extends back across the inside of
the lacuna to a point near the base of the claspette.

The

completion of this line of development is evidenced in AJdes
two
Ochlerotatus where the lacuna completely separates the

prolonappendages and an apical lobe has been formed by the

gation of the dorsal flap of the basistyle.
Starting once more with the generalized conical
specialized spines at
basal lobe, we note the development of
the tip

(

Theobaldia . Megarhinus ) (Fig.

1,

|

).

As the cone

base, the
elongates becoming strap-like and slender at its
specialized into
spines at its tip become stouter and finally
of
rods, leaves, and hooks identical with the ornamentation

the sub-apical lobes of Culex .

This is the condition found

-22in Psorophora janthinosoma (Pig. 16) which has its inception

close to the point where Ae~des "branches away from the general-

ized type.

The resemblance of the terminal appendages of the

psorophorine claspette to the ornamentation of the sub-apical
lobe of Cu lex strengthened the idea that these sub-apical lobes
of Culex represent the interbasal projections which are other-

wise lacking in this genus.

However, as no connections between

these lobes and a basal process which might correspond to the

interbasal fold were noted, the conjecture was held in abeyance

until the study of upifex fuscus nutton

I

.big,

14), the mosquito

which masqueraded as a tipulid for twenty years, supplied the

missing link.

This mosquito is typically afidine but the

claspette which is flat and strap-like is attached to the

basistyle out of which it extends along the margin of the lacuna
on the ventral side, breaking away from the basistyle at a point

more than half way out from the base where it bears a group
of strong spines in a position homologous to the sub-apical
lobe of culex IFig, 15, 17, sa. 1.).

With a tendency to produce

distal ornamentations similar to those of Psorophora and a

tendency of the interbasal fold to fuse with the basistyle as
in Op ifex . a complex is formed which readily accounts for the

appearance of an interbasal projection in the position of the
sub-apical lobe of Culex.
one,

That this assumption is a correct

is fortified by the absences from the genus of any other

appearance of the interbasal fold which is universally present
in all other genera.
The intexZbasal fold, which has been defined previously,

may therefore have as projections in the culicidae the

)
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fpllowing types, the nomenclature of which, on account of its

general usage, should he retained bearing in mind that they are
all interbases and as such, are homologous with similar structures in Diptera, Mecoptera, Hymenoptera and probably other
orders:
(a)

Basal lobe,

(b.l.

Basal lobe , Dyar 1918.
Harpago (Manson o ides
Ulaspette

{

)

,

Edwards 1913.

Taeniorhvncus

1

.

Edwards 1920.

Basal plaque (in part), Christophers and

Barraud 1923.
This term is made inclusive of the generalized conelike lobe lying at the inner central base of the basistyle
t

Theobaldia , Urano taen ia, etc.) and the expansion on the base

the appropriate
of the dorsal flaps of the basistyle for viiich

term basal plaque has been suggested.

The separation of these

revision and as
two structures would entail a rather radical
"basal cone- never
the two are apparently homologous, the
the term is
occurring in the presence of the "basal plaque"

made all inclusive.
(b) Claspette.

Harpes

Harpago

t

,

(cl.)

Ae*des in part}, Felt 1905

Howard, Dyar, and Knab 1912.

Ulaspette (AJdesJ, Edwards 1920.
term
The term is adopted in preference to the older
H harpago M

on account of the confusion that might result if

applied outside the family uulicidae as the latter has been

-24It is difficult to tell when a

wiclely used in other orders.

basal lobe of the generalized type becomes a claspette as the
transition from a cone bearing slightly differentiated apical
spines to a more slender base bearing a modified spine at its

apex is very gradual U'igs.

1,

8,

9,

12,

13 J.

However, the

differentiation of the border line appendages is not important
for if the lobe approximates the appearance of a claspette
there fs no other claspette-like organ present.

The typical

claspette is exemplified in Agdes with the slender tubular base

bearing an equally long filamentous appendage (Fig. 12) but the

broader lobe-like base bearing the distal rod of Anopheles
(

Myzomyia

)

is no less a claspette.
(c)

sub-apical lobe,

lsa.1.

Sub- spical spines of the claspette, Felt 1905.
Sub- apical lobes , howard, Dyar, and imab 1912.

Lateral process of the side piece ^Oulex),

Edwards 1913.
been discussed
The sub-apical lobe of uulex has
In Theobaldia ,
interbasal fold.
above in its relation to the
at the level of the subthere occurs a slight protuberance
not homologous,
apical lobe of uulex but they are
^d)

Parabasal lobe, Ipb.l.J
claspette

Basal

T^-hp

i

Anopheles ), Felt 1905.
(

Anopheles J, Edwards 1920.

Parabasal lobe , Christophers 1922.
of the
These are present as dorsal extensions

basistyle in Anophele
interbasal fold on the dorsal face of the
s.s.

(Fig. 6p^b.l.)
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The Chitinization of the Genital Orifice.
The external projection of the ejaculatory duct, the

penis, is membranous hut it is protected by lateral chitinous

plates which are ordinarily known as penis valves.

These have

been homologized with the endopodites of abdominal limbs, the
exopodites forming the gonostyles as previously suggested.

In

their simplest condition we find them existing as two flat plates

with a slight dorsal bridge

(

then become more closely approximated

and in Theobaldia

(l.

The plates

Megarhinus ) (Pig. 8).
(

Taeniorhyncus

,

Orthopodomvial

inciting) they approximate each other

to form a clam shell shaped organ with its ventral edge convex

and indented with a notch "near the apex (Pig. 1 ph.).

Another

line of development leads to the Anopheles type where the

lateral plates have fused to form a slender tube opening apically.
or
This tube is without ornamentation (A. pseudopunctipennis)

crowned with tiny leaflets (A. maculipennis

et<,al.)

and has its

at right
apex directed against the proctiger, the tube lying

angles to the gonostyles (Pig.

6,

ph.).

Another line of development leads to the Culex
and ASdes types.

a
The lateral plates are new curved to form

other dorsally and
rough cylinder but are separated from each
side, the ventral
ventrally except at one point on the ventral
point on the dorsal side,
bridge (upper bridge of Dyar) and one
Dyar).
the dorsal bridge (lower bridge of

In ASdes,

this con-

chitinized structure
stitutes the entire equipment of a poorly
in Culex
that is easily overlooked in a potash preparation,
,

instead of being
however, the parts are well chitinized and
are extended
sunken in a deep penis cavity as in Aedes they
accounts
well above the floor of the complex which possibly
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for the elevated position of the interbases as sub-apical
lobes*

A varied and grotesque splitting of the lateral plates

gives rise to a multiplicity of lobes that have become the despair of the systematists.
No greater confusion has "been manifest anywhere in
the study of the culicid genitalia than in the interpretation

of the processes of the Culex phallosome.

In Fig. 18 is re-

produced a camera lucida drawing of a potash-balsam mount of
the phallosome of uulex pipiens as seen from a dorsal or ventral

view and in Fig. 17 a lateral view of the same species as seen
for
in an alcoholic specimen with the other appendages added

gonostyle of one
the sake of orientation and the paramere and
side removed,
is made,

it will be noted that when a microscopic mount

its
the phallosome (Fig. 17, ph.) is rotated from

so that the
normal position, through an angle of 90 degrees
ventro-dorsally
appendages a, b, and c, instead of extending
extend parallel to
at right angles to the paraprocts (pr.)
The relationship of processes labelled
these chitinizations.

a which form the

to
inner border of the two lateral plates

of the outer faces
processes b which are merely projections
the dechitinization of the
of the lateral plates is lost by
The
of the lateral plates.
thin chitin that makes up the body
near the base and
relationship of processes c which arise
confusing in the microwithin the lateral plates is equally

scopic mount.
the phallosome of
In Fig. 15, an illustration of

different development.
Gulex tarsalis presents an entirely
plates as in pipiens both
There is no dorsal bending of the
parallel to the paraprocts.
plates existing as erect processes
,
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Each lateral plate is divided into two thin, sword-like plates,
the outer of which tears two ventrally projecting hooks.

At

their bases, the lateral plates project ventrally as indicated
by the dotted line where they are fused for a short distance to

form the ventral "bridge.

This ventral extension is suggestive

of the extreme position observed in pipiens .

This dissimilarity

is not an extreme case hut is the general rule in the genu s

and is illustrated by various modifications in almost every
group.

The possibility of homologizing the various processes

is a hopeless undertaking even with alcoholic specimens and its

attempt has led to considerable confusion.

The most sensible

manner of dealing with this organ in taxonomy

is to follow the

lead of Edwards (1921) and merely state the number of processes

present and proceed to describe them in the order that they

normally lie in a microscopic mount.

The hopeful note is that,

unnatural as the position assumed in balsam mounts may be, it
is nearly always the same for the same species.

The term aedoeagus is generally applied to the

chitinous guard plates of the penis and as such, is synonymous

with the penis valves.

The entire organ composed of the penis,

its lateral plates and their furcations has been termed

me so some by Edwards (1920) and phallosome by Christophers (1922).

Technically, the term aedoeagus is serviceable for the entire

chitinization of the genital orifice including the many furcations which complicate the structure and prompted the use of
the terms mesosome and phallosome,

for the furcations are merely

subdivisions of the original lateral plates.

Ontogenetically,

however, Christophers has shown that the lateral plates
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(endopodites) become ornamented at the expense of the basistyles

(exopodites in part) and may therefore

"be

considered as organs

of dual origin and hence worthy of a distinctive name for which

With this

phallo some seems more appropriate than me so some .

conception in mind, a^edoeagus applies strictly to the unornamented conditions of the lateral plates

(

Megarhinus )

t

and the

appearance of crests, leaflets, or additional plates signifying dual origin demands the usage of the term phallosome.

For

all general purposes however, it is preferahle to limit our

nomenclature except where additions will simplify and as this
is not the case here,

it is suggested that phallosome he em-

ployed for the entire genital protuberance.
It is impossible to produce an accurate synonym
deslist for the nomenclature of these parts unless the specific

cription of all species described by each author were to be
consulted.

Without attempting to homologize the individual

the
processes the following list of synonyms may be noted for

the

single plate or
names applied to/ lateral plate either as one
in a furcate condition.

Unci

(

Agdes h Pelt 1905.

Harpago (Culex), Pelt 1905.
Plates of harpagones

,

Dyar and Knab 1909.

Second to fourth plates of unci

I

Culex)

,

Dyar 1918.

Edwards 1913.
Di visions of harpago nes (Culex),
Divisions of me so some , Edwards 1921.
and
Lateral plates of the phallosome, Christophers
isarraud 1923,

)
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Pare-mere (pm.

First uncal -plate

Trigonapophyses

,

,

Dyar 1918.

Brolemann 1919.

Uncus . Edwards 1914.
Paramere , Edwards 1920.

Parameral plate , Christophers and Barraud 1923.
This is a small triangular plate formed by the

chitinization of a portion of the inner wall of the penis cavity.
Its base is contiguous or nearly contiguous with the lateral

base of the phallosome and is probably used as a lever in the

manipulation of the phallosome.

The term paramere has been

widely used previously but as it is no longer in general usage
for any appendage other than the one now suggested, for which
it is almost universally used, it is proposed to appropriate this

term for this specific meaning i.e. a special chitinized area
on the walls of the penis cavity.

These organs were present

in all groups of culicids studied except Anopheles and, in a

general way, varied in size directly with the size of the
phallosome.
summary.
The trend of taxonomic culicidology has been to

emphasize the importance of the male terminalian characters
the
and unless the entomologist has kept closely in touch with

work that is being done, the confusion of sclerites presented
in illustrations of cleared microscopic mounts will mean

little to him and he will not attempt to follow the subject
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further.

it is the object of this paper to present a study of

alcoholic specimens in such a way that the true relationship
of the parts and their natural position may be understood as
a preparation for the interpretation of microscopic mounts

and as a help in taxomonic or phylogenetic work.

An attempt

is also made to homologize the appendages of the culicids with

those of other groups and to suggest a nomenclature based on
these facts that will make the culicid terms understandable
to the worker in general morphology, and for the use of the

systematist, a synonomy of terms which is, of necessity, only

partial is included for each sclerite that is of taxonomic
importance.
The terminalia of male mosquitoes involves all the

segments distad to the seventh abdominal segment.

pupation the portion involved

I

Soon after

everything distad to the seventh

abdominal segment) revolves through an angle of 180 degrees,
the sternites becoming secondarily dorsal and the tergites

seconardily ventral.
The genitalia are processes of the ninth abdominal

segment representing modified uropods.

The ninth tergite

generally has distal prolongations known as lobes of the ninth
tergite and forms with the ninth sternite a continuous chitinous ring which encloses the genital and anal appendages,

xhe

following nomenclature is proposed for the terminalian processes:
(a)

The gonostyles ,- two-jointed clasping structure

borne on either side in a ventro-lateral posi-

.

-31tion.

At their bases are traces of a eo xite.

the homolog of the protopodite of the ancestral
limb,

the gonostyle proper representing the

exopodite.

If the inner margin is hollowed out

and membranous it is known as a lacuna .
(!)

Basistyles

.

-

the basal segment of the

,

-

the second segment of the

gonostyle.
(2)

Dististyle
gonostyle.

(3)

Appendix of the dististyle

.

generally

-

a terminal or sub-terminal spine or claw.
The interbasal fold ,- a ridge which forms a

U-shaped curve between the bases of the basistyles

with its open end directed dorsally, its curved
end closing the ventral opening between the ventral roots of the basistyles, the whole forming

a protective cushion on the ventral and lateral

sides of the genital opening.

From this fold

are formed the following types of projections

which offer the most useable specific characters:
(l)

Basal lobe ,- a setose or spiniferous
cone lying at the inner base of the

basistyle but not fused with it

(

basal

cone ) or a portion of the same structure

which has become fused with the
basistyle at the basal, dorsal margin
of a lacuna

(

basal lobe

s. s.

)
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(2j

Claspette

.

-

a slender process with a rod-

llke or filamentous appendage lying at
tne "base of, or ventrad to the basistyle.
(3j

pub - apical lobe ,- a part of an interbasal projection that has "become "stranded" at a point near the apex of the

has i style, the remainder of the process
fusing with the "basi style (Culex).
(4)

Parabasal lobe

,

-

homologous with the

basal lobe but located on the dorsal
face of the basistyle
The phallosome,

-

(

Anopheles s.s.).

the lateral chitinous plates which

guard the genital orifice and their ornamentations.
The parameres ,- the chitinous plates which make up

a part of the penis cavity and act as levers to
operate the phallosome.
The proctiger ,

-

the anal projection and its sclerites

which are designated as follows:
(1)

Baraprocts ,- the chitinous rods which
support the ventral or ventro-lateral
faces of the proctiger and which have
at their bases latero-dorsal projections,
the lateral arms of the paraprocts and

ventral projections, the ventral, arms
of the paraprocts .
(2)

Epiprocts ,- chitinous plates lying on
the dorsal face of the proctiger.

.
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Abbreviations
a.JL.

—

b.l.

>- basal lobe

bs.
e.

el.

cl.l.
ex.

—
—
—
—
—

—
—

£S.

basistyle
cercus

claspette
claspette lobe
coxite

dorsal flap

d.f.
ep.

apical lobe

epiproct

gonostyle
interbasal fold

i.f.

pm.

—
—
—
—
—

EE-

-- paraproct

lac.

l.JHU
pb.l.
•ph.

sa. 1.
t.

—
—
—

_s.

—
—

8 t.

—

£

—
—

8

t.

lateral arm of the paraproct

parabasal lobes
phallosome
parame re

proctiger
sub-apics-l lobe

telofilum
ventral flap

v.f

.PP.

lacuna

ventral arm of paraproct
eighth sternite
eighth tergite
ninth sternite
ninth tergite
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Dorso-ventral view of phallosome and paramere s of Gulex
pipiens L. as seen in a cleared

microscopic mount.
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